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Types of College Guidance Problems 
THE u,e of p'y<'hological and aptitude 

Ie l;; is perhaps the unique feature of 
the vocatIOnal /lUidance work at the ni
"eNity of .".Iinneota. By mean of te t • 
we attempt to diagnose the vocational 
po«ibiliti sand di. abilitie of individual 
5tunenl. and to determine in what profes
sional endeavor th('y will probably have 
most sliCC'eS and atisfaction. 

It i , of rour<;e, impoible to cl ify 
people by t~·pe but it is po sible in this 
Dl'ld to peak about I'linical type in much 
the arne" a)' that a doctor peaks of clini
cal type'. Each, tudent who corne to 
re us for a vocational problem i con

N'med about a great many things: finan
ce., .tud) habits. r ading habits. how to 
make a million dollars, how to become a 
!'!Teat law) r, and the like. ociated 
with these probl m are a gr at many 
oth~r<; and it i. th romplex of many prob
lem which mak thi vocational hoice 
5urh a diffil'ult one for a tudent. What 
\\e tl) to do i: to make a diagnosis by 
lTM'ans of ohj ctive and tandardized '1':

nminations of th profe sional po. sibilitie 
of 1111 indiviclual. 

'" have di rovel'('d, during the past two 
years. that lurlen are bothered by one 
or more of nme tw nty diff rent aspects of 
lh vocational probl m. ot every student 
has ever,I' one of these type but most of 
them have more than one. a condition 
"hirh ,omp1il'a t s th problem of helpin!; 
them choose an occupation. 

,tudent. of high school age and, in nd
clition. . tunen ts in college. tend to id al
ize most of thcir experiences. That is, they 
Illori fy them out of proportion to their 
r~al value In thc field of vocational guid
ant'('. thi is perhap be't illu trated by the 
great increase in the number of people 
wonting to go into aeronautical engineering, 
follo"in!; Lindberl(h' flight to Paris. Th re 
hn~ been a similar idealization of medicine, 
low. and mining ngineering. 

There is much mi information about the 
artual carninl( of prof s ional men. For 
e~omple. many 1'011 /lC freshmen think of 
dortors a~ rollin!; in wealth, bnt as a mnt
t~r of fa('t, in 19_9 the average income was 
only $1,100 and a great many physicians 
"~re receiving 1 s than _.000 a year. tu
dent simply or not inform d about the 
~nr\i~Jlutable' fa t about proCe ional ellrn
mg. . It is r gretable that more reliable 
informntion is not availnble for the. e high 
srhonl tud nts so that they might avoid 
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unwise ('hoi es. The first thing lhat we 
do, therefore. in coun ling college lre h
men i to I(ive them what facts we have 
with regard to type of work. the po- ihility 
of employm nt, and po ible earnings. 

We have aI 0 found that a great many 
students are over-ambitiou with regard to 
their prole, ional choice despite the poor 
showing they have made in their high 
school course, It is apparent that rour 
year in a high chool of good caliber 
con titute a try-out in aptitude for vari
ou types of work; such as the ciences, 
lan/lUage. and mechanical work. nfortu
nately there i no provi ion made lor an 
('valuation of this try-out in high chool 
and we mu t begin the prace the first day 
a tudent enters the niversity. Perhaps 
this i best i1\u trated by the case of one 
of our fre. hmen. a !rirl. who in,isted 
111Toul(hout her entire Freshman year in 
collel(e that she wanted to take the regu
lar five-year nursing course which requires 
many science course. he persi ted in 
this vocational choice despite the faet that 
she was doing failing work and d pite the 
fart that she had done failing work in 
high s('hool in the sci 'nces. It was only 
after we had shown her the objective in
formation coming from evaluating her edu
rational background and try-out e.xperi-
nce through objective te that he wa 

at all peNunded that collel(C training for 
nurses was probably not a satisfactor po
ibility for her. 

We al-o hllve a great many students who 
literally inherit their profe sional choice 
from their faUler or som other relative. 
A great many fathers have a desire for 
t heir son or daughter to take over tlleir 
bu ine s or profe ional lire without regard 
to the natural aptitud and interests of 
tile student. 

till another type of student i the one 
who oy r-valunte a college degree. For a 
number of years there has been circulating 
throul(hout th high chool of this coun
try information tending to pro\'e that if an 
individunl wi1\ only go to college he will 
mak 1, 00 more money en h y ar than 

if he top at the end of high chool. Re
cently we had a student come to us who 
really wanted to play prof ional baseball, 

. yet who relt that he must get a college 
degree if he was ever 0 have a satisfactory 
social tatu. Now we recognize that a 
college degree has a good deal or value with 
regard to profes ion a! training and per onal 
atislaction but we do not feel that it is 

worth rour years of persistent failure trying 
to do the thing for which one has neither 
the inter t nor the aptitude. 

Although there is a reasonable degree of 
relationship between the quality of chol
arship in high school and the quality of 
cholarship in college, yet there is not a 

perfect relation,hip. great many stu
dents who do atisfactory work in high 
chool fail in college because they have 

reached the limit of their intellectual capa
city in high choo!. This fact is generally 
indicated in the tate of linnesota bv the 
di crepanc,Y between the College Ability 
T t rating and the high chool grades. 
For e....:ample, if the high chool grades are 
very high and the test rating is low, then 
it is possible that the tudent has reached 
the limit or approximately the limit of his 
intellectual activity. 'We find a great many 
girl who have this type of discrepancy 
but fewer boy; the reason seems to be 
that girls of fair ability, by docility in the 
elos room and by earn t effort, ",-ill be
come efficient d pite fair or mediocre apti
tude whereas many boys of hi<Th aptitude 
dislike the cl room routine and will not 
buckle down to the required work. They 
receive, therefore, grad Ie than their 
ability indicates they can achieve. 

On the other hand. we find a great many 
high or very uperior tudents who have 
not been properly identified in higb choo!. 
That is. they are capable of doing much 
more uperior work than their high chool 
grade or even college grade indicate. We 
find this true even of tudents who have 
received very high grades in high school; 
in other words, they are capable of getting 
,till higher grade in college. We are al
\Yo) intrigued by th people beeause the 
('ollege are primarily set up for uch stu
dents. 

Our greatest problem with regard to th e 
superior students i to convince them that 
they actually have very superior p ibili
tie . lany of them have not been identi
fied in higb chool, through no fault of the 
teacher. but somehow or other, they are 
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not .a:wa that they have the possibility of 
l' ahzmg even the highe t ambitions of 
which they are capable of dreaming. Un
fortunatel it is not always easy to mar
shal evidence which will be convincing to 
th m and to the parents. There seems to 
b a viciou tendency on the part of parents 
and students and teachers to drag everyone 
down or up to mediocrity. Since it is ap
parently undemocratic to have superior in
telligence or superior profes ional po sibili
ties, we find that many of the e tudents 
are leveled down and di courag d simply 
becau e people find that it is annoying to 
have them around. It is a terrific indict
ment of our school system, when w find 
tudent with superior possibilities who 

need to be convinced that they po sess such 
('apabilitie . Somehow or other, our whole 
sy. tern must be reorganiz d so that we 
identify the e individuals early in life and 
help them plan a program or profes ional 
training which will utilize to the limit their 
ability. This calls for a program of diag
nosis and a program for educating not only 
the tudents and their parents, but the 
t achers in college and high school a well. 

We have to marshal evidence which 
tends to show the high relation hip be
tween the quality of profes ional success 
and the quality of prof sional training. In 
other word, that college grade do indi
cate profe sional success. If a student has 
very good professional training as is indi
cated by his college grades, then he will 
have a much greater chance of professional 
success, provided he has the natural apti
tude and interest for the particular line of 
work. 

We al 0 di cover students who have been 
distinctly discouraged by their teachers and 
parent because they appeared to be in
capable of the thing they wanted to do. 
Occasionally, teachers ba e such discour
a~ement upon the results of p ychological 
tests which are inadequately interpreted or 
inadequat Iy given. For exam ple, we had 
in the University of Minnesota, one girl 
who appeared to have rather poor intcllec
tual capacity and a ademic po sibilitie~ as 
measur d by one mental test which was 
given under unfavorable circumstances, in 
a crowd d room, with noi e and other dis
tractions. This ~irl for many years had 
be n very shy, timid, and had pronounced 
feelings of inferiority. The low psycho
lo~ical test Scorf' ('on firmed h r own opin
ion of h rself, and she went through three 
years of college f eling that shE' was not 
('apable of doing the work. When she 
finally ('arne to us, we found, upon re
testing h 1', that the first test was inade
qUAtE' and that she really had sup rior pos
sibi lities. It was a tremE'ndous task to 
build up in her self-confidence in her own 
ability. We hope the day will come 
when an adequate diagnosis is mad early 
in lif but only after car ful study ov l' a 
long period of time. We do not want any 
more stud nt who_e re~l ability has b en 
und restimated. The only way we can 
prevent this is by making sure that psy-
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chological te ts are given and interpreted 
by trained individuals. 

Quite frequently we find students with 
a distinct aptitude along one line of pro
fessional endeavor but with a choice in an
other field becau e of the idealization fac
tor. One uch student came to the Uni
ver ity to enroll in the h mical Engineer
ing course despite the fa t that two years 
in college chemistry cour es had yielded 
low grades aod inadequate kno\Vledg about 
chemi try as well as an indiff rence to its 
po ibilities. Nevertheless, h had ideal
ized the profe sion of hemical Engineer
ing and wanted to go into it. Our t t 
showed, on the other hond, that he had 
very superior po ibiliti s in accounting and 
general business type of work, and we 
therefore urged him to give up hi irrational 
cboice of heroical Eogin ering. lIe fol
lowed our ugge tion and is today very 
well sati fied and doing exc llcnt work in 
Accounting. 

The same situation held for a tudent 
who had aIr ady, by two or more year of 
xperience, hown that he was quite good 

in mechanical work. lIe had been engaged 
in thi type of work in a foc ory but he 
felt the social urge to go to college and 
get a degree. But our te ls and try-out 
experiences in college cour how d that 
he did not have this type of ability; name
ly, academic skill. lIe was, ther fore, ad
vised to return to the type of work in 
which he had aIr ady d monstrated his 
wp riority and to give up hi irrational 
desire to do something for which he wa.~ 
not filled. It was unfortunat tbat thi~ 
student id alized sur 1'5 in the "white 
collar" professions. Ther is no reason 
to believe that work w II don , for exam
ple, of a mechan i al sort, has any less 
value or any I S8 satisfa tion to the in-

TilE ~l!NNE T'\ LUl\! r WE!;B:lY 

dividual as com par d with "ork done SIt a 
de k. 0 iety must r cognize that i in
dividual member are capahle of different 
kinds of work and must reward tho e in· 
dividuals who do that type of work for 
which they are qualified. 

It should be apparent from this di cu . 
. ion that th problem of vocational guid
ance is not a simple one, and tb t th re 
are many complicating factors which m t 
be discus cd before the studen t is ahle to 
make a satisfactory choice. This i the 
reason why vocational guidance cannot be 
don without the cooperation of tencb.r.!, 
por nls alld tudent. s stat d p \;
ously, th problem of diagno is is not so 
difficult, altbough there ar many technical 
pitfalls, but the problem of what to do 
about the r suits of the diagnosi become 
exceedingly compli at d. What we are 
primarily int r sted ill doing is to that 
th tud nt makes a t ntath'e choi<'!' early 
in hi fr hman year, a choice mad in 
line with his academic and profe •• ional 
possibilities, as be t we can dingno.e them: 
that the student then g ts an adequate try
out of his po ibiliti s in college cour;e3 
with maximum interest and motivation; and 
also that ware able to alleviate distract
ing onditions, su h as financial worrie., 
prr.onality conAicts, parental domination 
and lack of opportunity to make the choice 
which th student r ally wants to make. 

Th solution of 011 the e problems calls 
for a tr mendous amount of information 
about the slud nt in terms of hi vocalion· 
al po. ibiliLic. : a per onal underslanding 
of that stud nt and hi difficullies; sum-

il'nt inter sl in lhe student as all indi"id
unl; and las tly, a foJlow-up study nt Irnst 
ov l' two YE'ars to mok certain thal tIle 
tud nt r oJly a hi v s up to the I vel of 

his possibiliti s. 
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The University School of Nursing 
I N the year 1005 noUce of a. bequest to 

the Univ rsity of Minoesota rrom Lhe 
estate of Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Elliot was 
received from its executor, Mr. Walter J . 
Tra.sk. who had decided upon iLs devotion 
to tl'e building of the Elliot Memorial Hos
pital. By the time it became available that 
gilt bad grown to $120,000. 

The opportunity for the founding of the 
fust University School of Nursing lay be
fore us. 

The writer broached the enterpri e to 
Dean Ritchie and to Dr. Frank Fairchild 
W~sbrook, both of whom gave it their cor
dial support. They suggested the writer's 
outlining of a plan ror the organization of 
the Univer ity School of ursing, which 
was prepared and finally approved by the 
Board of R genLs. 

Backing the hospital project a group of 
men of the medical faculty gathered a 
fund of -1'l.000 for the purchase of land 
for the ho pit..-u campu, extending from 
Delaware treet to the River and from 
Union to Church Streets. 

The University chool of Nur ing having 
been approved hy the .Board of Regents, 
Miss Adelaide Nutting, of Columbia Uni
\"ersity. was notified of the fact. She was 
at ollee re. pon ible for an invitation ex
t.nd~d to the writer to deliver an address 
upon "The niversity Education of the 
Nurse" a t th meeting of the two great 
nursing organizations oC that time, which 
was ~cbedliled Lo be held in the First 
Baptist Church, in Minneapolis, on J une 
9. 1909. As the peaker of that day, he is 
proud to record that the addre s, first pu b
lished by olumbia University, was sub e
Quenlly reprinted by the ational League 
of Nur ing Education and has been a fea
ture of the required reading in the courses 
or nursing education in the University 
Schools since that time. 

As he rose to add res his audience. which 
fi lled even the standing room of tbe large 
hall. his eye fell upon Isabel Hampden
Rohb sitting in the front row of his hear
ers. As the speaker came down from the 
platform, at the close of the meting to 
greet her, her hands extended and the tars 
running down her face, she said to him: 
"1 11m not ashamed tllat you should see 
m.v tears. The~' nre tear of joy for the 
ful fillment of my long dream of the Uni
ver ity education of the nurse." I t is of 
~ote to add that twenty-two Universiti s 
11\ America have since followed in the path 
that iinnesota blazed that day. 

'WiLh the new campus were acquired a 
number ofresiden buildings mo t of 
which llave been removed to ~oke room 
for permanent s tructures, but three of 
Wllidl serwd, pending the compl tioD of 
the Elliot Memorial-two of them on ti-
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LuLing the small temporary hospital, and 
the third for the housing oC the early 
students of the School of ursing. 

The Minn ota chool of Nursing was 
opened in those temporary quarters at 303 
Washington Avenue, and the number 203 
and 208 Church Street, on ?o.1arch 1, 1909, 
with Mis Bertha Erdmann as acting sup
erintendent, in charge for a liLtle over one 
year. She was a woman of crupulous de
votion to duty, who served the School 
faithfully during the brief period of ber 
incumbency. 

Upon her retirement the Board of Re
gents entrusted to the writer the selection 
and recommendation of ber successor. Care
fully canvassing available candidates. with 
the interested assistance of Miss Adelaide 
' utting. head of the Department of urg

ing at Columbia University, be finally pre
sented to the Board of Regents the name 
of Mi Louise M. PowelL The recommen
dation was accepted and the appointment 
made. 1\1i s Powell came into office on 

eptember 1, 1910, and relired from duly 
late in June, 1924. 

For nine years the sole curriculum of the 
School of ursing offered the tudent a 
LiJree year course, leading to tlle degree of 
Graduate in Nur ing. 

The Board of Regents then received 
overtures from the Charles T. ?!liller Hos
pital, in St. Paul- then in the process of 
construction- reciting its proposed aban
donment of the project oC establishing its 
own School of ursing, proposing to sur
render to the School of Nursing the educa
tion of its would-be matriculants and to 
place its nursing service under the Uni
versity School controL The propo al was 
accepted. Very shortly thereafter a similar 
propo al was submitted to the University 
by the Minneapolis General Hospital , and 
was similarly approved. The Northern P a
cific Beneficial Association, then building 
iLs ho pital in the midway district, soon 
followed suit, and these four major hospi
tals combined to Cornish a nursing service 
more varied and, perhaps, more complete 
than any that has been offered in the 
country. 

All this happened in 19!W, and was un
doubtedly influenced, in large part, by the 
establishment in the preceding year of the 
five-year course of education in the Scbool 
of K ursing, leading up to the combined de
grees of Bachelor of cience and Graduate 
in Nursing, -which offered greater aud more 
pecialized fields of preparation for nurs

ing seTvice and indirectly invited the grad
uate in nursing into the more advanced 
courses in public health, nursing education, 
and ho pita! administration and supervision. 

TI'ilh this combined service the institu
tion became known as The Central chaol 
of Nnrsing of the niversity of Minnesota. 

H TC is an aerial vie/(l of the M edical Campus taken belore tile erection o f the 
1Je f f! (IClIlistTY building and tlte Nurses' Hall. Th e Nl&TSes' HaLl i s located adja
cen t to tile J, ospital at the end of Union treel at a point n.e ar bottom-center 
of the picture . The IITses' Hall will be dedicated O ctober 27. 



IL repre ents the niver ity' econd cr a
tion of a new type of chool for the uni
versity education of the nurse. 

Loui e ]1,1. Powell laid broadly the roun
dation of thi new und rtaking, which, in 
the main, worked out well, although very 
recently the Torthern Pacific chool has 
retired,* under the present economic pres
sure, from the relationship. 

For fourteen years from the date of her 
initial appointment Mi s Powell directed 
the niver ity School of Uf. ing. Four 
yt'ars of that time was spent in the pro
gre sive development of the larger insti
tution. 

fis Powell was a Virginian . She was 
true to all the ideals that uch a heritage 
implie. he taught her pupils not only 
to he tudent in their profe ion , but to 
be ladies in their calling. She saw to it 
that they added to that quality all that 
m dical science and nur ing practice had 
contributed to their modern-day equipmenl. 

he re igned in 1924 to accept thp direc
tor hip of the School of Nursing of West
em Re erve Univer ity-a position she 
filled uccessfully for some years, until a 
breakdown of her own health compelled 
h r retirement from the service. She pre
serves the traditions of her home state in 
the liUle city of Staunton, Virginia. 

Mi Powell 's successor, in the person of 
Mi s Marion L . Vannier, took office as 
Director of the Central School of Nursing 
on September I , 1924. 

Mis Vannier had enjoyed valuable ex
perience in the directorship of Schools of 

ursing. It was a compensatory pleasure 
to work with her. She welcomed and en
joyed the support of ller fellow teachers 
and of the school officials. 

A t the time of her initiation into the 
Central School of ur ing the organiza
tion was well stahilized and the entire 
force wa pulling together: Dr. Louis B. 
Baldwin and 1r . Dorothy Kurtzman, re
spectiv Iy uperintendent of the Univer
sity Hospital and of the University School 
of Nursing; Dr. Walter E. List and Miss 
K atherine Dougherty, respectively uper
ilit('ndl'nt of the 1innrapolis General Hos
pital and of its chool of Nursing; Mi s 
Bessie Baker. superintendent of the chool 
or ur ing of the Charles T. liller TIos
pital; and Mr. H . B. Smith and Miss 01 na 
Ordahl erving similarly in the North m 

Pacific B neficial Hospital. 

During the succeeding six years in which 
Miss Vannier direct d the chool, the joint 
servic s were well established and pl'occed
ed harmoniously. The CE'ntrnl chool 
runrl ion (I as an educational unit and the 
ho pitals worked in harmony with it. 

On cpt. 16. 1931. Miss Vannier was suc
c cded by :-'1is Katharine.1. Densford, the 
pre. en t Direrlor of the choo!. 

"The Northern Padfic Hospital will continue 
to ofTer the University its faciliti es for the u"e 
of graduate nurses. 

Will Honor Editors 
Recognition of 1inn ota ditors at the 

Stale day convocation Thur.day, 0 tober 
26, in orlhrop femorial auditorium wiU 
initiate a serie of tate day convocalions 
to be held each year at the niver ity in 
honor of the various profession and pro
f es ional men in the sta teo 

AccOl'ding to pre nt plan. tate day 
will be celebrated at the niversity lor 

veral years in the future b." convo('stions 
at which leaders in ea h field will be hon
ored. 

ingled out ror special honor this year 
will be 11 n IV papers which have been pub
li~hed continuou Iy ince territorial days. 
Editors of this group of papers will be in
vited to it on the platCorm at the convo
cation. s will a group of veteran Iinne
sota editors. 

IIerman Roe. publish r of the orthfield 
Tew and form r pre idcnt of the Minne

sota tate Editorial a~sociation , will be 
the peaker. 

The 11 newspapers to rE'('ch'e 'p ('ial 
honor are the l. Paul Pioneer Prc .. Wi-
nona Republi('an-Heralc1. hatficld 

till water Po t-M s nger. H okah 
Hastings Gazelle, Mantorville E""pTe S. 

10nticello Times, Red Wing Republican, 
Sl. loud Times and Journal Pr and 
the Wabasha ounty IIerald- tandard. 

Journalist wilJ be /:U ts of the Univer
sity at a luncheon in the l inne ota Union 
immediately following the convocation. 
with members of the state legi latur and 
oflkials of the editorial as ociation in at
tendance. 

With 1933 proclaimed "Diamond-Jubi
ke" ~'ear for the state of Minnesota by 
Governor Floyd B. Olson. the committee 
made pilln to observe State day eacb. year 
by paying t ribnt to those persons "ho 
had done most for the state. It was de
rided that to honor th(> profe sions prnc
lie'('r] by MinnesMa poople would produce 
the be t r('pr sentation. 

Medical Meeting 
Th .. Univ('rsity will act as host to tb(' 

annual mepting of the A. oriation of 
mE'ricR.I1 fe<liral collel(es for the first 

time sin('e that organization was founded 
J1. yeo rs ago. whcn representatives gatller 
on t he campus 0 tober 29 for a three-day 
'e,~ion. 

Medical f'xpl'rt rrom all parts of the 
rountr.y will gather at that time to study 
and r1i cu s aC'livities in lhe field of medi
cine durinl( the pnst yf'nr and to lldvance 
n w projects ror consideration. 

Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur, presidenl of 
Leland tan ford univ{'Tsity anel chairman 
of th committee on the co t of medicnl 
('ar. will be th featured speak r at a 

TUE 11 ' NE OTA AI. 'IN! WEEKLY 
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symposium on "Medical are or tIle Ameri· 
can Peopl ," Tue do) , October SI, at !1:80 
a. m. R. C. Buer ki, superintend nt of 
the Wicon,in General ho. pital, and A . [ 

chwitalla, d an oC m (lieine at l. Lol Ll 

univer it). "ill also peak at thi meetmg. 

Presid nt olTman will deliver an ad· 
dress al a diuner to be held in Rochester 
on the evening oC clober 30. While there 
th group" ill make a tour or the Mayo 
dinic. 

' . . RapplE'ye, dean of th olleg of 
Physician and urgcons at Columbia uni· 
versity. will also speak. Other. peakers 
"ill includ William D . utt r, . rretary 
of Ule council on medical education and 
h pitals; . R. Bardeen, dean of the 
medical school at th niverity of " ,. 
eonsin. and E. Bas • d an of In ,Ii ine 
at Tulane univ rsity . 

A disrussion of" dministration oC :-'1edi· 
cal lerkship . .. by Rufus Q. Good\\ in, d.'an 
of the , hool of l edicine at the niversity 
of Oklahonw. will be pres uted at the meet· 
inl( Tuc 'day morning. t '2 : SO p. m. 9 

demom,trntion oC student henlth arti"ities 
at th Univer ity will be present rl by Dr. 
ll. '. Dirhl '1 ~ld, dircctor of the Uni· 
\'c rsity hospital. 

This ycar's convention was directed to 
:\[innrsdta through the lTort of Dean E. 
P. Lyon of the chool of fedicine. who 
was a delel(ate to the mceting in Philnd I· 
ph in last year. 

Thf' nivC'"ilv rommille in char!!£' of 
th!' alTair is Dr. 'William A. O'Bri n, rhair· 
llIan; Dean Lyon and Ray]l,1. mberg, 
manal( r of th IIealth crvi C. 

Alumni Radio Program 

A pl'ogram ponsored b:v th G n· 
eral lumni as 0 iution i' present rl 

neh Wrdlll'sfiay at 1: I ;; P 1\1. ov(>r 
W O. Tun in! 
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Minnesota Stops Purdue 
\ID Granlland Rice, nolpd porl \\-rit-

r, in hi syndil'aled preview oC la t 
saLurday' ouLsLanding football games: 
rflr (irorgc A de's Mice 
I mu .• t come through 
Wilh 1U.tt one vote 
For 0'" Purdue; 
nlll jlinne.ola, 
T might aa!I, 
If no pt~ II-our any day. 
r.·" thi9 ,1uJ1I.ld be a royol Icrap, 
,j, good (I.f any on the map; 
BlIt Irolin" (>II/ all flippant crack., 
1 rathu li~ those Purdue backs. 

\1U1 aCter the game in lemorial ladillDl 
• aLurriay here are some of the thou~hls 
that LricklE'd through our editorial (I hau 
planneu Lo say poetical but Cor the sake 
o! accuracy didn't) mind: 

Tho "e Purdue backs 
I mu t admit 
Were lippery boys 
\nd pll"nty fit. 
But ?lIr Rice, 
\nd George de. too, 
)IIl t now be willing to come through 
Witl. boLh their votes in Quil'k re ponse 
f or ~pirl('I, Bei e and AHonSE', 
\!HI Frnnci Lund, the /(ame' real threat, 
As fine a back a you've ev r m t. 

\n.1 "ure it WI\! a roynJ scrap, 
.\ ond ns any on the map; 
.\ n,1 Lhe way thnt opher line ('arne thru 
To top th(' marl'h of Old Purdue 
\Ya a sillht to thrill you. Ir. Rice, 
,\orl it hould have put the game on ice. 
Tho . barks you lik d were topped too 

oon 
n.\· Trnn r. mith, and lilton Bruhn. 
Ro\' 0 n, B~\'an and lhis vendsen youth. 
,\lId Lm',on, the blond Viking Crom Duluth 

\l1d now, folh. if ~'ou're still with u . 
\\e'll stirk to good olrl pro e Cor thl" re,t 
oC this page 

A 'Ir Rire and other have told vou 
long hpfore now, Minne.ota and Purrlue 
"Ia\' d a tie game in Memorial ~ tadium, 
7 to 7. And thus the dendlock in the erie 
hrt" E'l'n th!'. e two chools remains un
broken . Previous to this game. the two 
sehools had mE't i'( time on the gridiron 
-inl'(' 1 9~. each school hnyin/( three vic
tori~ to its credit. 

During the fiLt haH of the game ntur
dny it apppnred that the dendlock was to 
1)(' hrokell in favor of ?\Iinne ota ror the 
Goph rs kept the ball in Purdu terri Lory 
throughout the period and pu hed ncro:
one touchdown. During the fir"t hnlf, 
Mil.nrsota made nin fir t downs" hil the 
vi itnrs were not credited with a single 
IIr t down. linn sota madE' one and Pur-
due four in the cond half. 

:\lidwny in the fourth quarter the Boiler
maker. int rcepted n Minnesotn pa and 
found tltemselv s in scoring di tan e. oach 

~oble Kizer immediately sent in a string 
of Cre h backs, and two of them, Basker 
and Dailey, playing brilliant ball, carried 
the ball to the goal line and across. 

Francis L,md of finne ota was the all-
around backfield star of the aCternoon, in 
pite oC the pre nce of Purdue's array oC 

truly gr at barkfield men. The Boil r
makers were topped in their ground gajn
mg Ifort by the hard charging of the 
:\Iinne ola linemen. The men in the Go
ph r forward wnll played very efficiently 
with l(Teat abandon, and it was probably 
their fatigue which accounted Cor the Pur
due touchdown in the final '}uarter. 

The sophomore, Glenn idel, held on 
Rei, . and Julius Alfonse, who slarted in 
the Goph r backfield, and Dick mith. 
George ~ vendsen, and Bill Bevan, who 
were tarters in the line, bt-haved mO/(nifi
rently und r the fire oC the Boilermakers' 
bigg t ~ns . From end to end the Min
nesota line djd good work. 

Julius Alfonse of Cumberland, WISCOn
sin, ophomore back whose eligibiljty was 
cleared up only a week ago, was one of 
the ground gaining tars of the afternoon. 
On one OCCI\! ion in a reverse play he sped 
down the ideliue nearly forty yards be
fore being knocked out of bound by the 
Purdue saCety man. He cored Minne
.ota·s touchdown rrom the one-yard line. 

Lund to Lar 011 

The p. ing combjnation, Lund to Lar
son. pnved the way Cor the ~linne ota 
lou hdown. Lund tossed the ball from 
hi 0,\ n 45-yard line to the big Gopher 
end from Duluth who took it on the Pur
<iue SO-ynrd line and was downed on the 
'!O-yard tripe. On the next play 0. pa 
from Lund to ~ ide!. . ophomore quarter
back. placed the ball on the Purdue 10-
yard line. Lund went through tackle to 
the one-yard line. and Alfonse cored. 

alurday the Gophers piny PitLsburgh in 
on oC the outstanding iuter ectional gam 
of the year. The Panthers smothered the 
:\O\-y la t aturday and tand a strong 
chance to repeat os the recognized cham
pion oC the eastern ector. oach Jock 
,utherlnnd has a big. powerCul team well 
supplied with versatile and hard running 
backs. 

.\. featllre of the game aturday \\'3 

the effective blocking on the part of the 
\Iinnesota bnck. Beise and idel ployed 
important part ill clearing the path Cor 
Lund and .\1£on e. 

\ noth r Ceature W8 the perfectly exe
cuted qukk kicking by Lund. whi h et 
th(' Boilermakers bn k on their heel ev
<'rnl tim during the game. Lund gained 
n total of 73 yard- in 17 plnys; B ise. 21 
.\ord. in nint'; AlConse, 0 in I'>. nnd ProC
lilt, 6 in 1. 

Purdue-- Po,ition 
Lo"ery LE 
Fehring LT 
Huggin - _____ LG 
Lawrence __ C 
Febel _ RG 
rnger ___ _ LT 
Duggin LE 
Pardonner _ QB 
Carter ____ LH 
Purvis RH 
Hecker FB 

?lIinnesola 
Tenner 

____ ~mith 

__ Bruhn 
__ Oen 

Bevan 
vendsen 

La...-son 
idel 

Lund 
_ AlConse 

__ . Beise 

eorinll-Touchdowns. Purdue. Basker 
(sub. Cor Carter): Point after touchdown, 
Pardonner (dropkick); ~Iinn ota, Touch
down, Alfon. e. Point after touchdown, 
Bevan (placekick). 

ub_titutions-Puroue, Ham; for Lower~·. 
Peele Cor Pardonner. Pardonner for Peele; 
Denni, for Huggin:' Heldt for nger; 
:koron<ki Cor Lawrence; Pel'le for Pardon
ner: Daile~' for Pun'is; B -ker for Cartpr; 
Keegan for Hecker: Lowry Cor Haa ; Un
ger Cor Heldt; Pardonner Cor Pecle: PeelE' 
for Pardonner: He<'ker Cor Keegan: Purvis 
for Dailey: naIlS Cor Lowery; Loeb- ror 
Du!!tnn ; orter for Ba ker; DU!!gin Cor 
Loebs. 

;\[innesota-LeYoir for idel. eidel for 
LeYoir: Bengtson for mith. mith for 
~ \' ndsen, Le' oir Cor ide!, vend_en for 
Smith. mith Cor Bengtson, Benl(t on for 
Smith. ~ mith Cor "end en, Knudsen for 
Smith. Harpole for Bruhn, Proffitt Cor _\1-
fnn.l'. Freimuth for Knudsen. Ronning ror 
Tennl'r. 

Offirials-R Ceree. Fred Gnrdner, Car
nl'll: mpire. _\ . IIainC-!. Ynle- Field Judge, 
R W. nucgd. 1'arquette; hend line man, 
~I. lorton, Iichigan. 
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NEWS and COMMENT 
L AST 'YEAR about 17,000 pectator cam to 

Memorial tadium to view the Linne ota-Pur
due football game. aturday afternoon it wa thought 
that probably flO,OOO would b on hand to watch th 
efforts of the Gophers and the Boilermaker. Actual
ly, there were nearly fl7,000 people in the tadium 
when the game got under way. 

This i one indication of an awakened inter . t in 
football, not only in Minnesota but throughout the 
country. At Minnesota of cour e much of the cr dit 
for this awakened intere t must go to Bernie Bierman 
and the brilliant play of his men in the opening games 
of the sea on. He has a youthful t am, an enthu ia -
tic team, and the team ha enthu iastic backing. In 
lhe starting line-up aturday afternoon were six 
ophomores. 

From a distance it might appear that the inter
sectional game with Pittsburgh is the headliner on 
the Minnesota sch dule. But the alumni and other 
who will have a chance to ee the games are looking 
forward with greater interest to the conte ts with 
tho e ancient and worthy foes, Iowa, Michigan and 
Wiscon in. 

The Homecoming game with Iowa will rtainl .v be 
a brilliant affair. The entire 1933 Homecoming pro
gram offers much for the returning alumnu . n 
Friday evening of cour e there will be the annual 
Alumni Dinner with the two coaches, both Minnesota 
alumni, pre. ent as the guests of honor. There will b 
a well rounded proaram arranged under th direclion 
of E. B. Pierce '04. The dinner, as usual, will be held 
in the main ballroom of the Minnesota Union. 

The student Hom coming ommiltee hcad d hy 
Earl Larson, noted golfer, ha been putting forth a 
real and incere effort to pre ent a worthwhile pro
gram for the vi itoI'. Th special concert by the 

TILE hNNESOTA ALl'IIINl WEf:x.I.¥ 

Minneapoli ymphony rche tra in orthr p _ fCIn

orial auditorium on aturday night will be a mu. ieal 
tr at of the fir t magnilude. 

Iowa alumni in lhe Twin ilies will m et with 
Minne ota alumni al lh annual dinn r in th 111 011. 

J~hn J: Loui , pre id nt f th Iowa unit in linn ap
oll , will weI ome the Iowan. R ervalions for t he 
dinn r hould be mad with the alumni ollic . 

IT I rather tarlling to learn lhat the enrollment 
at th four hool of agriculture at Univer ity 

Farm, rook ton, Morri , and rand Rapids, how 
an incr a e of 25 per ent 0 er th figure of lao t 
year. Almo t a thou and boy and girls from farm 
home are attending the e hool ' . The chooL of 
aarieullure are not to be onfu ed , ilh the 011 g of 

griculture, Fore try and Home Economic. 
The tudent pend six monlh of the year in reo i

d nce and live in chool dormitories. During the re
maining ix month of the year lhey work at home 
and onduct pecial proj ct under the upervision of 
member of the facultie who travel about the tate 
to ive advice and a sistance. 

Many of the graduates of the chool continu their 
tudie in the CoUecre of Agricultur while th ma

jority of the boys and girl I' lurn directly to t he 
farm. At the chools th y have the ad van tag of a 
well rounded training in the art of living as well a 
in the science of hom making and farming. There 
are mu ic and literary 0 ieti ,athl lie team, d bat
ing team, and other special activilie . 

The hool at Univer ity Farm, whi hili l d a 
the olde t chool of agricultur in the counlry, ha, 
many di tingui hed men in its alumni rank . 
arily. th member of the faculti of the hool' 

k ep in close touch wilh their former tull nt And 
there i a trong feeling of loyally among lh gradu
ate. 

That the chool of agri ulture hould have ueh an 
increa e in enroUm nt in th e tim ., i. a tribul not 
only to the chool and the teacher but to the par

nl of the tudents. 

T HE chool of N lIr ing ha e me into the promi
nen e which it de I've wilh th compl lion of 

lhe n w ur e ' Hall n ar the Univ I' ily Ho pi ta!. 
Th bui lding will b c1 eclicat d n xt Friday aft rooon. 
H l' Loror th stud nL nur e. have lived in hOll. e 
catter d at variou points in the ar a adjacent to the 

campus. The Scho I ha 1,040 graduate. The nf'W 

building i onneet d by Lunn 1 with the ho. pita!. 

M HE than flOO ludenL ar bing mplo.y rl in 
Univer ity departments this quarter as the re

sult of a drive by the admini tralion to cr ate job 
f r n edy students. 

The plan was adv cated by th admini tralion fol
lowing the formation of a committ e to mak a sludy 
of un mpl y cl youLh in the stat. 

tud nt employ c1 lind r the proje L ar doing 
work formerly don by t a hing a i tanl. and £\111-
time mplo.\' s of th Univ r ity. a ordillg to Pr('~ i-
dent olrman. 
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f _ _ T_h_e_R_ evi:.~~ng Stand 

TIlE Board of Reg nts at a meeting Sat-
urday ga,'e approval to an addition to 

the publIc works building program being 
ron. idered by th niversity. Included in 
Ih~ program whi h will now call for a total 
e pendi tur of 735,000, "as a 0,000 un 
room to b built on the top of the Health 
St-rvire of niver ity hospital . The need 
for the room was explained to the regents 
h,' Dr. Harold . Diehl '18Md, director of 
the :.tudent Health Service. 

The other projects awaiting favorable ac
lion by the federal works administration 
are til $330,000 addition to Pioneer Hall 
an I the 375,000 athletic building. 

The niversity has already saved 19,000 
un room from the 3 per quarter 
rvice fee which each tudent pay. 

Th, federal government would appropriate 
SO per cent of the co t or ,9.000 under 
llip public \\ orks admini tration, leaving 
the Univer 'ity only 2.000 to raise. alary 
ruts and other budget reductions could 
hrillJr in the ~ .ooo by July. ]934, ae
!'Ording to Dr. Diehl. 

La t year the Health rvice admitled 
1.000 palients "hill' it reg; tered 6.000 
rnll. lore than 400 tudents have al
ren,I~' <ten ph~' icinns on certain days this 
)·ear. 

Following Dr Diehl's explanntion, the 
propo,al was approved by th regents on 
the motion of R g nt Frank W. Murphy, 
rpgional public works dire tor. 

The r g nts al 0 b gan hearing d part
In~ntal reque. t for building appropriation 
for the 1931-35 biennium. Dr. Henry 
. hmitz. <'hief and prof sor of th forestry 
department, asked for a 160,000 to 180.-
000 fort'<tT)' building, with an additional 
,.75.000 for equipment. 

\Then the department was organized in 
190t it had an enrollment of even tu
dents, Profe sor hmilz pointed out, 
"hill! at the present time !Wl person are 
taking ('our cs in the department. 

Prote t 

The Interfraternity lumni a ociation , 
headed by Gorge . IncKinnon '~9L, ann 
the group of southeast householder~ <,on
lilnle to prote t the erection of a new dor-
1llitor~' 

Regent Frank W. Murphy 'OSL, who is 
Tt'J(ionnl publit- works oiredor. ha indicat
ed thaL the niversity building program 
lIiIl f('('ei,' Ihe approvnl of the federal 
~o\'ernmenl. It has been pointed out that 
Ihe University will ave npproximntely 
,.iOO.OOO in building ('o.t if it <'an go 
ah~ad with the proje l at the pre. en l tim . 

The net o. t to the niversi t" ror th 
projed at present would be 08.000, to b 
rdir d in 1.\ years at six per c('nt. H th 

construction were allowed to wait until 
1936, the incr ased cost of building mate
rials and the length of the time necessary 
to retire the bonda would increase the total 
co t to approximately 00,000, it was 
pointed oul. 

High Rating 

The Univer ity of )-linne ota Law school 
outranked other orthw t institutions in 
the number and percentage of graduates 
ping bar examinations during the last 
two years, according to a recent survey of 
the state Board oC Bar Examiners. 

Records Cor 1931 disclose that 5 out of 
the 64 University graduates eking admis
sion to the legal prof ion passed, and less 
than 10 per cent of thi number received 
failing grades. 

The niversity. leading again in 19S'l, 
had practically the same ratio of graduates 
passing the bar examination as the previ
ou year with 5'l out of 5 graduates pass
ing the test-Ie s than 10 per cent Cailing. 

The general average of Northwest law 
chool was raised considerably in 19S'l 

when only 16 per cent of the out- tate 
tudents railed the bar examination. 

Short Stories 

Two items which might be Ii ted as ~ 
new greeted students this week. Mid
quarter examination have been abolish«>d 
in the rts college. In their place there 
will be rrequent minor quizzes at logic.11 
interval .... Another bit of welcome news 
was the announcement lhat the General 
College news n'el theater will be resumed 
in Northrop Memorial auditorium at 1: 30 
and 4: 30 on Wedne days. There will be 
an admission charge of five cents. The 
new re I theater was introduced to the 
campu last ~'ear and met with in tant 
favor. niversity events, R well as na
tional and international news incidents, are 
shown. Jew sound equipment hns been 
installed in Northrop Memorial auditori
um. 

Ralph CMey. head oC the department of 
;ournalism, wa named second vice-pre i
dent or igma Delta Chi. profe ional jour· 
nalistic fraternity. tlli week ... . Roy G. 
Blakey. profe.sor of economic .. i. chairman 
of th committee on taxation nnd adminis
tration of reYenues for the tnte Liquor 
Control as. ociati n .. .. D an William F. 
La by ·03D. and Dr . Flagstad 'l1D. of 
th school or dentistry. were in charge of 
o ocntal dini(' at Tankato Wedne. day ... . 

11 tel phones or the nh'ersity c)(('hange 
will be chnnl':ed from the pTt'Scnt manulll 
sy. tern to the dial s. tcm early in De m
ber .... Student election will he held on 

1!t5 

DR. H. . DIEHL '18l\:1d 

October 24. . .. irty candidates for the 
fr hman swimming team reported to Coach 

ie\s Thorpe this week. . . . The Indian 
war drum, presented to the niversity by 
the Chippewa tribe through Ed Rogers 
'04L. of Walker, linne ota., was returned 
to the idelines for the Purdue game at
urday ... . Prof or H. . Quigley, head 
of the political cience department. dis
cu ed "American Policy in the Far East" 
beCore the con.ention of the Wisconsin 
Lea!!Ue of '\ omen oters last week .... 
Malcolm M. '\rilley, professor of sociol
ogy. has been reappointed a member of the 
~ocial ience Re earch Council .... Ken
drick '"il on S~. well known in campus 
dramatic circles for e,eral years. is giving 
a class in make-up this fall. 0 credit is 
gi,en Cor the course. . . . To George Tut
Ue 'SO Ed. freshman football coach, have 
n'ported 110 freshmen. 

Heads tate Project 

Dr. Harold Benjamin, assistant dean of 
the College oC Education. has been named 
admini.trator of the tate project to edu
cale Minn ota's unemployed outh by 
Governor Floyd B. 01 on. 

administrator of the project, Dr. Ben
jnmin will work with E . f. Phillip, <tate 
commi ioner of education, and the state 
board of control. 

The plan for education of unemplo~'ed 
"outh in the tate wns first proposed by 
Governor 01 on last summer. A commit
tee oC tate leaders, including President 
Coffman. wa appointed to inye tigate the 
po. ibilities of the plan. 

program permitting the employment 
of cores oC 1\Iinn otn . chool teochers now 
out of work coupled with instruction of 
lhou ands of Minn ota youths who desire 
an education i believed the object. Presi
oent olTman ha e timated 6.000 youn~ 
l1('opl(' in the . tnte would like to continue 
Iheir education but lack funds. 

( 
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veral meeting' were held this summer 
and fall, and the final details of the plan 
are und r tood to have been worked out 
at a me ting of the committee last week. 
Although Presid nL Coffman wa not pres
ent at this meeting, be had a private in
terview earlier with the governor on the 
maller. 

Dr. Benjamin will retain his pre ent po t 
of as igLant dean of the College of Educa
tion during the time he is administrator of 
th unemployed youth project, Pre ident 

orTman poinLed out ye terday. 

Aiel 1n Study 

The Employment Stabilization R search 
in titute at the University ha been sc
I cled by the Brookings institute of Wash
ington, D . C., as one of six regular loca
tions throughout the country for the stmly 
of the effect of the NRA on busine . 

Two m mber of the Univer ity faculLy 
have been prominent in the admini tration 
of the RA. H . J . Ostlund, as i tant pro
fe or of accounting, bas been appointed 
one of the admini trators of the whol ale 
drug code, and Rus ell A. teven on, dean 
of the School of Busine s dministration, 
ha. twice been called to Washington to 
con ult with the committee on decentrali
zation of indu try, and the committee on 
equalization of compensation. 

Research procedure developed by the 
local Employment Stabilization Re earch 
institute during its two years of research 
have been adopted by the NRA. 

Law Review 

The first woman on th.. iinnesota Law 
R eview since 1927 was includ d in the staff 
of 20 students named this 'IV ek by Robert 
J . Christianson, editor. 

The last feminine members of the ~taff. 
who are chosen becau e of high holarship, 
were Charlotte Farrish in 1926 and Adel
aide Burns in 1927. 

Members of the board ar Robert .J . 
Chri tian on, president, recent ca c editor; 
John II rberg, note editor: Kenneth L. 
Kimble. associate editor, and Charles W. 
Root, a ociate editor. 

Other on the tall' are Rogcr S. Bar
relt , Lee V. Boardman. WrighL W. Brooks, 
Robert W. Bruce, Ruth A. lark, Wil· 

Make YOU1' Reservation 

Plea e reserve for me __ . _____ _ 

plate for the Homecoming Dinner 
on 0 tober 27 at 6 o'clock. 

arne 

Addre s 

Send to ALUMNI Office. 
119 Administralion Bld~. 

TilE MI NE OT L :\INI \\'EE"I.\, 

In the Union: Above, the newl,. decoraled 10bb.Y, alltl be /olo, Olle 0/ tile new 
{lining rooms, 

liam . Gre n, Thoma~ O. Kachelmacher. 
M. Arnold Labovitz, Arthur O. Lamplnnd. 
Joseph A. Maun, William P. :Morse, Rich
ard B . Ryan. R . Paul harood, Mar 'hman 
\Vall on, . John W. Windhorst nnd Leo T. 

Winzenburg. 

Faculty m mb rs of the publication art': 
II mv J . Fletcher, dilor-in-chid, I!l] 7-
1929;' Ralph If. Dwan . edilol'-in-chid: Wil
liam L . Pro ser, associate dilor; Wilbur I!. 

h ny, associate editor, B neh and Bar; 
Henry L . 1\1 lin lock, as ocinte editor, 
book ' revi w ; Arthur Pulling, a sis lnnt 
editor, and .James Paige, bu iness manager. 

Thc student editors are s I ctcd on the 
b3 is of scholar hip by the raculty of the 
Law chool. 

The Law R eview appears eight tim('s 
during lhe year and includes briefs, nolrs 
and comments on conlemporary ea es. 

New Fraternity 1lollse 
.\n addilionul 8 .. 000 hns been addr.! 

to the value of Gre k property at :\Iinllf
sola this fall "ith lhe opening of tll< 
Kappa igOla fralernity house on the north
"est corn r of Twelfth IIvenue lind l'ifth 
sl rreL south II t. Located on the site of 
former 1 appa igma residence, the new 
hous will a commodat 15 men. 

V nio1l Election 
Eo n. Pi rce '0 l , s cr tary of the G( n

('1':11 lumni oss iation, was rc- Icdeti 
prt'si.lrnl of thp bonrd of ~overnors of the 

linn('sota Union thi we k. Other Ilc\lly 
cl cl d orne rs ar: George Porleous, \ iCl' 
p\'('sidenl; J . nnder on, treMur 1'; John 

larey, social chairman; and Stonley 
nJllom , ecr tory. 
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ltlanhattan 
~I i Il 11 e sot a n 

By Roth E. Lampland '28 

We have word that Irs. E. . Wootl 
(ilarriet Clendenning) '20 LA, is now 
li\';ng at 3H " st 12th treet, ew York. 
Anotllf'r [inne oLan hard from. Irs. 
Wood Look ocial Work at aft r 
I(avmg :\linne ota. 

\\"h rc on is, others come---and at a 
part~ recently " re Dorothy llosking '27 
Journali 'm, :\Iargaret Parker, and 5everal 
other ('oed from thal e1as. Dorothy, in 
the Bur au nC hild Welfare of the tate 
of • 'ew York, finds time to do interior 
decorating on pecial as 'ignmenls duriog 
her spare hours. 

\\' have word that Minne ota i hold
ing it own in int rcollegiate circle. with 
J lifton Howe, '28, repr enting the 
'orth ~tar tate at the Intercollegiate 

Young Alumni lub, 100 llavell Avenu • 
again this year, along with alumni oC oth r 
coll<'g«,' from co t to coa t who al.o make 
thi dub th ir r ~idence. Incid ntall~', 

lif ha ju t returned from a many-thou
sand-mile motor trip in whi('h he topped 
in :\IiIID sot.\. During the year he divid , 
hiS tim between variou branche of the 

has" ~ati nal Bank of New York, an
hall we ny-Ufour-thou

calle! employ con<'ern -(concerns in 
\\hirh th thou,and of employee haw 
mnunh-d now with the .:ItA 0 that the 
last liJnI re i <'on idernbly higher Lhan ev n 
fuur thou. and ) 

Mrs. William Damerel ("hom mo t of 
y 11 will r m 'mber as Janet fC1 aught, 
'~S) i tl'arhing again thi year at the 
FlaUlU h • hool. Brooklyn, nnd keep~ her 
d13rminl( apartment on .\Ibemarle Road . 
Brooklj·n. :\Ir Damerel is Princeton ''29. 

Tho'e of YOU "ho . aw the f tidiou 'Iv 
furni. hed m~ern hou in the eighteenth 
~ntllry mann r, a di play of W. and J . 

loane, 'ew York, at the C<'ntury of 
Progress in hi('ago. may be interested to 
know that Harriet Dew. ''21, i in the ad
v~rli ing department of W. and J . 10311C. 

Fifth yenue, ew York. a firm l1ppo~ed 
to b~ thl' last word in furniture and in
terior d coration of the fine t kind. 

Irs. Willinm ~kinner (arah teck('I, 
Ex '2!l, nol~·oke '2D), who was formerly 
"ilh u< in Jew York, has moved to Bos
ton. and is now in a rath r intere tillg po-

Ition with Fil nc's, Bo ton, nid to be 
"the leading ew ngland d partmcnt 
slore" arllh was formerly 11..' istant bU~'('r 
in drugs at '[a('y'~ . Jew York. eed we 

add that 1\13<,,,', wa. lhe tor which <,s
tnhlished itself for 011 tim with the slo
gan, "It's smart to be thrifty" ? 

George Russell '2l (,26) Bu,iness. ha~ 
stood by .enerol Iotors ever ince hi 
coming to Te" York, ond Gen rl1l Iotor 
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The i\}inne .• ota Band unde r the capable direction 0/ Cerald R. Pre call i going 
in for bigger and more com plicated formation thi ."ear. 

ha, tood by GeorgI' to the extent of a 
rather int re ting apartm nt on Park \'C

nue last year and a . ummer apartment on 
Long I,land. ju t a unday morning walk 
fr m a golf cour e. 

Dn\'id Bergh '14. director of the Canoll 
In titute. publisher. hn... recently been af
f1liatt'c1 with the merican Trayel In ti
tute. 230 Park .\ venue, in addition to bi, 
other \\ork. The ,\mericnn Trawl In ti
tute doe' for American touri ls visiting 
?\ \Y York somt'thing like what Thoma. 

ook and on do for the merican taur
i,ts visiting European citi ,: it orqaniz(', 
lhr e day in l'ew York. hotel, tours. en
tertainment at night clubs. theatre tickets. 
and ,-i,it to. u('h clo d place- a' the 
New York tock Exchange, on a pro rata 
basis-Cram a minimum rate averal!inq 
e\'en dollar a day. to hi!(her rate for 

\'arion.' type of accommodation. 

Dorolhy B nnett '2 •. a member of the 
staff of the American l\Iu cum of Jatural 
IIi,tory. each ~'ear rusumes an increasinl!l~' 
important role in the educational work of 
the :\Iu eum in a tl'onomy. anthropology. 
and ,om(' of the more popular cienc of
ft'red to group of tudent from many 
('hook ,\ nd Dorothy was an English 

major! 
• igurd TTal(<<'n '15. with 1\Ir . Hagen and 

hi~ son. spent much of his vacation in 1in
n('~ota this ummt'T, yi,iting he. ter John
son 'II. in ~Iinn apoli .. IlIId Walter F 
Widanu. in Bruinerd. ig commutt' 
bel\lt{'n \'w lIun'n and • ('\I' York all 
winter. k(' ping the ~ ('W York Lire Insur
an('e omp/my n fTair. active wherevcr he 
Ilor.. IIi~ J \\' York ofTi<'C i in the Chanin 
Duilcling. 12. En,t J,~nd dreet. 

hnrl('. Pt'terson '~3. i probably th 
only ~[inn('s tal1 eyt'r to be n member of 

the onn licut Yankee under the inimit
able \allee. Peterson, howe.er. did not 
tay more than two vears with the Yallee 
b~d. leaving then to pursue a hobby which 
had become more and more engro' ing: 
photography. Proof of Peterson' ability 
in the "hobb\'" wa rurnished u this year 
when an E~glish annal of photo~phy, 
published in London, ilIu trating the best 
in the art from each leadil1!( cOWltry, in
cluded a camera tudy made by Peterson 
a< illu trath'e of the be t in the 'Cnited 

tates. 

Chicago ek b~- W eek 
b.y 

Paul Nelson '26 

Loui II \mund<on back rrom Europe. 
'" D,n-is olby h, moved to the T"in 

Cities. 
Jot' Fitt. ha. ent hi' bo~' to Lawrence 

Collt'ge. 
The, 'at 'nne~'s back at the "'hitehall 

ror It month or o. 
Doc E~ ler read' three chapters from the 

Bible every week. 
~Ir.. . S. Grant' trawl bureau out in 

Evanston in new locntion. 
Bill Dei"hton back in Duluth with a 

breakdo\\ 11. Too much ni"ht work. 

lIarri,on B. :\Iartin can 'l'E'ak Esqui
maux. Learned it back in hi •• 'orne dny' 
~ears ago. 

Football tal( parl~' 
ber 3nl at IIarvey' 
Straus' Building. 

plnnn d for Noycm
restaurant in the 

Mo,t of :\1innesota's Journnli UJ faculty 
expected in tow'n for i~a Delta Chi and 
• '. ~. P .• \ . onvention this weekend (U). 
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News of Minnesota Women I 

A T five o'clock on Monday afternoon 
of last week 280 young hopefuls fell 

into the waiting arms of the watchful 
Greeks, took the mystic vows and were 
pinned with the emblem of the house of 
their choice. This marked tbe clo e of a 
strenuous week of ru hing on sorority row . 
The u ual large pledge night parties were 
abandoned this year in accord with tb 
Pan-H llenic decision, and were replaced by 
small theater parties or even "homier" 
form of entertainm nt at the variou 
houses. 

The number of girl pledged by each 
sorority follows: Alpha hi Omega, ] 0; 
Alpha Della Pi, 10; Alpha Gamma Della, 
24; Alpha Omicron Pi, 15; Alpha Phi. 27; 
Alpha Xi Della, 7; Chi Om ga, ]8; Della 
Delta Della, 23; Delta Gamma, 17; D Ila 
Zeta, 7; Gamma Phi Beta, 14; Kappa 
Alpha Theta, 28; Kappa Delta, 9; Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, 23; Phi Mu, 6; Phi Omega 
Pi, 6; Pi B ta Phi, 23; Sigma Della Tau , 8; 

igma Kappa, 5, and Zeta Tau lpha, 5. 

• • • 
Anna W. Wright, who attended the ni

v rsity in 1893 and 1894, and who has 
seen two generations of Minneapolis school 
children grow up, will tidy up her d sk 
for the last time early in February, when 
she will retire after forty-one year as a 
teacher in the city. More than a sore 
of her forty-ooe years of service have b en 
spent at lay school, Twentieth avenue 
outh and Fourth street, where she i as

si tan t principal. 
Mi Wright came to Clay twenty-one 

years ago as a coach tea her for all grades, 
and six years later was appointed a sist
ant principal. Before that she taught at 
Motley, Marcy, Blaine and Adams s hools. 

he i cr dited with originatiog the noon 
lun h plan for poor children in the city 
schools. 

She has missed few days of teachiog io 
Minneapoli, according to the pension 
board' report. Several years' report 
showed not a day was lost through ill
ness. Born in Bostwick Valley, Wi ., she 
was edu ated in the public school at Rush
ford, Minn .. the normal school at Winooa, 
and the niversity of Minnesota. 

• • • 
Lois Powell '23Ed, has been selected to 

serve as province pre id nt of Theta prov
in e of Zeta Tau Alpha by the grand 
chapter of the national sorority. Miss 
Powell was a charter member of the Alpha 
Tau hapt r of the sorority at Minnesota 
ann sine her graduation has been very ac
tive in the Twin ity alumnae hapter. 
This summ r she r presented the alumnae 
at the national convention at Excelsior 
, prings, Missouri. 

The province of which she will s rve a~ 
president includes the Alpha Tau chnpt r 

of the r ity of 1innesota, and hap-
ters at niversity of Manitoba, , in-
nipeg; Appl ton, Wi con in; Iowa tate 

ollege, m; Iowa tat Iliversity, 
Iowa ity; and Iowa Wesl yan , 10unt 
Pleasant. 

• • • 
Marjorie Poehler '27 , gifted composer 

of children's mu ic, wrote the musi for 
"The Gift of the Twisted Ian," the play 
whi h the Junior Repertory players gnve 
a the Woman's lub benefit to the Sym
phony fund . Elizabeth Hartzell ev rson 
'28 ,wrote the play. 

Mi Poehler wrote the ame gay and 
blythe, or weird and wi tful mu ic when 
the Junior Leagu gaye the "Patchw rk 
Girl of Oz" and the Junior R p rtory play, 
"P ter Pan," "hich was full of pillow and 
o trich dances. 

When the dramatic group at t. Thomas 
ollege last year played "Faust" it was 
fiss Poehler who was asked to write the 

"Gr tchen prin~ ong," the "Flea ong," 
"Th re Was a King In Tuhle" and "The 
Drinking ong." She had n ver heard 
"Fau t" sung and would not permit her
self to hear its music until after he had 
wrillen her own. having no wish to imi
tate nor be influenced unduly by earlier 
composers. But she found this heavier 
music difT rent, and in orne ways ven 
ea. ier than writing th impl, incere sym
pathetic music requir d for producti ns for 
children. 

Mi Poehler bad her fir t experi nc in 
music writing while a fr hman at the 

niveNit of Iionesota wh n she wrote 
1\ ong adopted by ber sorority a its own. 
Sbe aJ 0 has set poems to mu ie, and the 
ongs have been ung by member of the 

Thur day Mu ical before the MinnE'. ota 
Alumnae lub and at meeting of the Sig
ma Ipha Iota, musical sorority. 

• • • 
rs . lice Tillo on Barn y 'lOEx, of 

Minn apoli, international president of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority, died Octo
b r 3 at An onia, oonecticut, while on a 
trip for the sorority. Mrs. Barney was 
elected international president of the group 
at it last meeting. Pr viou Iy sll had 
been national president of the organiza
tion . he lived at 607 Eighth aven1le 
southeast. 

• • 
The second program of the season for 

the Minneapoli 011 ge Women's lub 
took place 0 Lober 9 when a "Musicale 
In t rnalional .. was presented by a group 
of young 1inneapolis musicians, followed 
by a foreign tea. This was the conlribu
tion of the int rnational r lations s clions 
of the club. 

M,·s. Gorge S. Wh aton (Alic Jack-

TilE MINNESOTA ALU INJ WEEKLy 

son '03 ) arranged the program, wi th 
It. Fr d lIot hkiss (0 ri llerbark 

'24Ex) , hairman of lh group, and Mr. 
buyler , oodhull and Irs. org :'Ilur-

ray. mong the artisls who took part In 
th mu i al w r Virginia Hi k. '27Ed, 
flu list, and II rmion Wh aton, doughter of 
Alice Ja k on Wheaton. 

linne ota worn n who assi t d at the 
t a were Mrs. Dayne D novan (Ether 
BolTerding), who t mpted gue ls wilh da m
ti Crom pain, and Mrs. R. G. PO\vt'n! 
( rtrud heldon), pouring tea in hine 
dre . 

• • • 
fter a three months' visit at the home 

of her mother, Regina Tapping '27N, sail d 
recently on the st amship Lurli7U! for Hono
lulu. he went from here lo Los ng Ie , 
where he boarded the steamer. 1iss Tap
ping has been as. istant superintend nt of 
Kapiolani ho pital in Honolulu for thrre 
year and returned to re 'ume her dutie. 

• • • 
Many parti have b n given for Kath

ryn B. Haven '28 , "hose marrillge to 
Glenn . Wesli~ard '25E. i to lak plare 
tonight, October 21, at the Alpha Omicron 
Pi hou 

A linen shower was given for fiss Haven 
by Elizabeth lIo t ller '28Ed, and ?iN. 

lark R gan was hostc s at a suppl'r and 
bridge for 1i . IIav n and irs. Erne t 
Dahl (Gladys Boehlk ) . On loher 10 
1r . Edward II. 10rgan and Irs. Robert 

Thompson gave a bridge for 
Kath rine 1urray ent rtain d at a din

ner at the Buckingham bot I Wcdne day 
evening, 0 Lober 11, and lh follo\\lng 
vening Jeanette " n y gav a hO\Hr. 

Arter the Minnesoln-Purnue game. Mrs. 
Ray Amberg and Margaret Bri" nter
lained at a tea at th home of 1r . . Am
berg. 

Ir. and Mrs. Marshllll C. Blomquist 
of t. Paul, ent rtain d the members of 
the bridal party on October 11. frs . 
,J arne 1. u th rland gave a trou. eau tea 
on October 18. 

• • • 
'fore plllcemenls were made for gradu

Ilte of th ollrge of Education in Augu~t . 
1933, than in ugu t of the previous yenr 
Approximately 154 people were placed thi 
year in posilion. a~ far owav n. Kan.as 

The Pyenyang Foreign chool in Pyen
yang, Kor a. has offered a position tu 
Grace Mit('hell '32G. who is now teaching 
English in Lak field. linnesota. Marjory 
Rohlf '33Ed. phy ical education major, .' 
t achin~ in ,an Diego, alifomia, \\ h,le 
1iriam lark '3~G. EI1~li h major, i do

ing social servic(' work at lhe Minneapolis 
1al roity ho. pital. 

• • • 
Mrs. Brt'nda Ueland Benedi l. author. 

gave nn informal talk at th meeting of 
the Twin ity alumna grOllp of Thein 
Sigmn Phi. hon rory jourllnli~tic sorority, 
on 0 toh r 11 al the hom oC Jon!'l olis
bury '3lA. Shirley Wllrn r '3~ , 'S3G, 
was co-host ss. 
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Brief Note AboRt 

1'1 inne ota Almuni 
12,000 Minnesotans rud this dep~rt
ment eacb week for newe of t riend. of 

Colle&,e d~Y8. 

Ninety-Nine 
~[r ("!)!)~I ) and ~Irs . Frank M . Warr n 

(\Fc Rockwell '04A) have returned nIter 
'("eral weeks during ugust and pptem
her ent at their log cabin at Schroeder 
on the orth hore of Lake uperior. 
They " ere loath to leave because the 
\\~~ther was more beautiCul, iC pos ible, 
than it had been during the day oC sum
nH r~ 

Nineteen One 
F, F J ew II '01, is receiving congratu

lation on having reached the grade oC 
(olonp!. United tat , rmy. olonel and 
Mrs . .Te\\t' lt (lara teward '01) are liv
ing at Fort Benning, Georgia. Two of 
their . on are studying Cor their master' 
de~ thi -ear. Li utenant Richard L . 
J C\\ ell . orp oC Engineers, nited tat 
_hmy, ('\Vest Point '31) is at the ni
ver-ity oC Iown Robert . J welt (Un i
vel"iit~· oC 1 ' cbr ka '3~) is at G orgia 
T,·ch . Atlanta. 

.'Vin teen Fiv 
R <\ . J hI '05,\ g, write : "I all nd d 

the • f ryland Farm Dureau xcursion to 
the (' ntury oC Progre expo ilion in hi
rago. plember 16, 17 and 1 S. ;\1y daugh
ter Ruth and on John w re with me on 
the trip . I am . till , pecialist in control 
o( crop di<:eas (or the niver ity oC fary-
laud E ten . ion rvice." 

Ninefeen ix 

Joe ulting '06P. oC Williston, orth 
Dukota. writes: "r enjoy the W kly , al-
way We aT glad to have it." 

• 'cHie Grant , alt r. sister o( Dr. Guy 
F "'aller 'OOMd, o( Farmington, di d I' -

cen tl.1" at her home in ~Iinneapolis . he 
liDs (ormer senior lerk in the office of 
the ci ty clerk. 

T:d"ord . J hnson '06A. '07G, writes: 
.. ..\ yocotion trip o( ten day b~' pack train 
and hoI' eback in the Ditter Root Ioun
tUIIIS of Iorthertl Idaho netted plenty of 
Sun hine. vitamin . invigorating exercise, 
nll,1 on ahundall of mountain trout from 
strram and lake. Wild game is till pI nti
(ul in this range o( the Rocki , lind elk, 
,I.·er. bear, and moo e were seen. 

"Only a short time before this trip. a 
[lnrt.,· of us motored out lhe n w aches 
lI i.:hway to Yakimn. Park. on th incom
purable Mount Rani r. The comparntive 
~ou th of the II cad s, of which Ranier i 
n part. was strikingly evident in I oking 
OWl' th panorama o( peak., liS Car liS 

nnnda in th orth, Ilnd into Oregon ill 

the outh The more mature peak of the 
Biller Roots, seen from similar vantage 
points, ar I jagged and more rounded 
in outline, as becom a range omewbat 
mellow d with age. 

.. -ot a leller, po t card, or telegram 
ould r ach u on this trip. r T eitber radio 

nor ound of auto, motor boat, or airplane 
was hard. Except for the eternal compe-

b tw n plant and plant, and the 
remo I . progr of the animal world, 
where one peci liv but to prey upon 
another, there is re t and peace in the 
mountain . 

"The tat Coll ge of Washington , where 
we are pending our fifteenth year, is go
ing forward with an enrollm nt almo t 
equal to that of a year ago, and with in
creasing opportunities for serving the state, 
a i true of the Land-Grant Colleges and 
Universitie e\'er:Y" here. a reaction 
from the difficultie of the unemployed in 
industry and commerce, much sentiment 
again is swinging towards the Carm and the 
rural home. This is reflected in the agri
cultural enrollment at the State College." 

Nineteen Nine 
Mr. (,O!) ) and frs . Harold G. Cant 

bave moved into the house at 3400 Zenith 
v nue oulh, Minneapolis, which they 

bought recently. 
Irs. lic Tillotson Barney '10Ex, See 

Woman' Page. 

Ninete n Eleven 
Jam R. Brownlie '11 g. of Livin -

lon, fontana, writes that he is no longer 
witl} Thomp on Yards. Last spring he 
"as el cled ity Treasurer of Livingston. 

Nineteen Twelve 
Dr. ('Ill Id) and Irs. Artbur F . Brat

rud and daughter, IIarriet Ann, of lin
n opolis, went to hicago recently, where 
Dr. Bratrud read a paper before the meet
ing o( the merican o\lege of urgeon . 
They al 0 allended the ntury of Progre 
e.~p ilion and visited in Detroit beCore 
returning home. 

, . L . Tnylor '12, wbo ha been with 
the Ierid n Iron ornpany in IIibbing 
for a number of years. is now engaged in 
pri\'at con ulting practice and looking 
aCler "ariou Cee inl res at IIibbing . 

Ninet en Fifteen 
Dr. Erling Hansen '15Md, and F . J. 

Tupn ''lIB, recently "ere lected member 
oC the , ('hool board o( Edina, 10rningside 
dislri t. Iinneapolis. 

YOUR ftIAGI{; {;ARPET 
is your BeU Telephone; 
ready to tran port you 
O\'er continents and oceans 
to people with whom you 
w i,;b to speak. 

]'.!!) 

Nineteen Sixteen 

C. J . ",endsen, father oI Dr. Carl G. 
wendsen ' ]6Ex, ~linneapolis, died re

cently from a recurrence of heart trouble. 
He was chairman of the state board of 
control and a member of the board for 
twenty-two years. ~Ir. wendsen was rec
ognized widely as an authority on penal 
in titu tion . 

Nineteen Nineteen 

" 'alter K . Hartman '19E. is district 
sales manager of the Century Elec tric Com
pany. with office at S~2 tandard Oil 
Building, Los Angeles, Calilornia. Mr. 
Hartman aI 0 is president of the Lo An
gel lumni . ociation of Kappa igma 
fraternity. 

Dr. Henry Barner '19Md, recently pent 
a week in ~linneapolis renewing old ac
quaintances. While here he made the 
Acacia house his home. Dr. Barner was 
on his way west after having spent a 
month in Chicago and ~liIwau.kee visiting 
dini , attending lecture , etc. inee 19~2 
he has been in general practice at Bremer
ton, W hington, where he is active in 
many field . He is president of the Ki
wanis club this year, and is a medical of
ficer in the J. Taval R rYe Division ta
tinned at Bremerton. Dr. Bamer is mar
ried and has a on nine month old. 

Nineteen Twenty 

Dr. ('~OA) and ~lrs . Leo Culligan re
centl~· attended the annual meeting of the 
A sociation oC Resident and Ex-resident 
Ph~ ician of the Mayo Clinic at Roch tel'. 

Prof ' or (,20, 'Q1G) and ~Irs. Jo eph 
Yalasek (Leila Munson '20 '25G) and 
their children, Frances and Margaret, spent 
the larger part of Jul~' visiting at the home 
of )lr. Yalasek's mother in Cleveland. and 
at the home of Mr. Yalasek' brother-in
law, Dr. Elmer Hutchison '26G, at Pitt -
burgh. Dr. Hutchi on i as'; tant pro
fel or of ph~' i at the niyersity of Pitts
burgh and co-author of a recent book on 
1 fomie Physic:! . 

Dr. ('~OMd) and ~Irs . L . H. Fowler of 
Minneapolis recently attended the meeting 
of the American College of urgeons in 

hicago. They al 0 vi ited the Century 
oC Progre e:\:po_ ition. 

T,centy-On 

'Marne LauriL<:en Groff '~1 ,and Alfred 
R. Root, con ulting psychologi t . announce 
the opening of an office for clinical psy
('hology in the Rand Tower, Room 60. 
Minneapoli . 

Tloenty-Ttco 

Irs. Frank LuCkin (lenore Long '22A) 
and her Cother-in-lnw. horl D. Lufkin. 
of " ·ailuku. IIawaii. "isitcd re ntly in 

Iinueapoli and were gut' t of Profe or 
and Irs. J . .. . Young. Irs. Young W'llS 

h , tt' at an informal tea ou tober 
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for her nt e. The guests were former 
classmate and friends of Mrs. Lufkin. 
From here they went to Chicago to attend 
the Century of Progre s exposition, and 
then to Beaver, Oklahoma to visit Mrs. 
Lufkin' parent, Dr. and Mrs. L . L. Long. 

i . Lufkin and her father-in-law will 
visit in Los Angeles and San Francisco be
fore sailing for Honolulu early in Novem. 
ber. 

Twenty-Three 

Loi Powell '2SEd, See Woman's Page. 

Twenty-Four 

Gladys Kuehne '24Ed, has resumed her 
studies in the chool of Drama at Yale 
Univer ity. 

Helen M . Collin '24Ex, and Donald G. 
Cooley '25Ex, were married October 2 at 
the I mmaculate Conception Church in 
Minneapoli . After a wedding breakfast 
at the Curti hotel, Mr. and 'Irs. Cooley 
left for ew York City where they are 
making their home. Enroute they spent 
several days at the Century of Progress 
expo ition . Mrs. Cooley is a member of 
Sigma Kappa sorority. 

Twenty-Five 

Dr. Donald Davidson '25A, '26, '28G, 
in tructor in the department of geology, 
left October 9 for Northern Rhodesia, 
where he will be chief geologist for the 
Mufulira copper deposit which he discov
ered several years ago. The Mufulira de
posit. owned by the Rhodesia Selection 
Tru t, with headquarters in London, is 
one of the world's largest deposits of high 
grade copper ore. 

Ruben A. Jacobson '25E, who took 
graduate work at Minnesota last year, is 
back in Minneapolis this fall and is living 
at 1629 Sixth street southeast. 

Margaret Saxe and Charles M . Nicholson 
'25B, were married Seplember 14 at Sage 
chapel, Ithaca, New York. 

T wenty-Six 

Molly Turner '26 , is now superinten
dent of nurses at the San Haven Sana
torium . San TIaven, North Dakota. She 
began her new dutie on July 1. 

Twenty-Seven 
Alice elson '27A, who studied musIC In 

the Austrian Alps this summer, is now on 
a world lour with her father, John Nelson 
'95P. of Lake Pllrk. Mis el on has been 
teaching music at llibbing, Minnesota. 

Regina Tapping '27N. See Woman's Page. 
Marjorie Poehler '27A, See Woman's 

Page. 
The marriage of Helen K. Fink '27Ed, 

lo Herluf II. Strandskov took place on 
August SI at New London, M innesota. 
They will be at home at 572S Dorchester, 

hi ago. Mr. trandskov i a graduate of 
Iowa tate T acher ' ollege . lIe re-
eiv d his mast r's degree from th ni-

v r ity of Illinois and hi Ph.D . from the 
niver ity of hicago. He is on the fac

ulty in the zoology departmcn t of the 
University of hicago. Mrs. trandskov 
is a member of Ipha Gamma D Ita so
rority. 

Twenty-Eight 

Joe Armstrong '28, is back on the cam· 
pus taking /n'aduate work. 

Kathryn B. Haven '28 , Se Woman's 
Page. 

Mildred Bied rsta dt of 'ladi on, outh 
Dakota, and J . Elbridge urlis '2 Ed. were 
married this ummer and ar now living at 
500 Harvard treet southeast, Minn apolis. 

'Ir . Curtj received her degr e from 
South Dakota tatc Teachers 011 ge at 

fadi on where 'Ir. Curtis coached ath
letic for three years. For the past three 
years he has been teaching in the high 
school at alem, outh Dakota. tr. Cur-
tis now is athletic director at niver ity 
High School. 

T hirty 

Glady Bratholt 'SON, spent the sum
m r with her mother at Page, North Da
kota. 

Mr. (,SOEd) and Mrs. Le ter A hbaugh 
(Aileen Soady '29A) left recently for 

ewark, New Jersey, where they will make 
their home. 

Thirty-One 

Marjorie Fleck 'SlAg, has gone to Syra
('use, ew York. where she ha accepted a 
fellow hip in the related arts departmcnt 
of the Univer ity of Syracu e. 

The engagement of Alice Ivin 'SlEx, of 
'[inneapolis, to Gerhard N . onne~yn '2.~L, 

was announced recently. The wedding will 
take place the latter part of this month at 
Farwcll, Minnesota, the home of Miss Ul
vin's brother-in-law and sister. Rev. and 
'Irs. Joseph Va age. Mr. onn syn is a 

member of Sigma Phi Ep ilon and Phi 
Ipha Delta fraternities. 

Thirty-Two 
Dorothy Ge('kl r 'S2Ex. and Kenneth R. 

Fergu on '26E. were married October 7 at 
St. Lukc's Episcopal church. Minneapolis. 
They flew to hicago to attend the Cen
tury of Progres~ exposition nnd ar now at 
home at S147 FOllrtc nth Avenue South, 
Minneapoli . 

Ken Malvey 'S2 1d, came back from De
troit rcenLly to take his basic sci ncc exa
minations. 

Mary Gordon 'S2N, is surgical nurse in 
tIl Oconto hospital, Oconto, Wisconsin. 

Minerva Worthman, dieti tian of Fairview 
hospital, and D r. George Erickson 'S2Md, 
will be married late in October at H acken-

TUE MTNNE OT.\ AT.U MNI WEI'KI.¥ 

,,11 r they will make 

tewart 'S_ , now is ollne t 'l\ 
with th linneapoli ofTice of th Pllnama 
Ribbon and arbon omp ny. 

race 'lit hell 'S2G, ee' oman' Pag. 
liriam lark 'S2G, e Woman' Pag. 

K nneLlI hmidt 'S2 , is supervising 
the building of log cabin for th 
('amp ncar '''in ton, 'Iinnesota. 

iarjorie Bailey 'S2G, left recently for 
Loui iana wher she will b the gue t 01 
relative at Monroe and hreveport. he 
also plans to vi it in ew Orleans before 
returning home in the pring. En route to 
Monroe she allended the ntury of 
Progre exposition. 

Jeannette Lalta 'S2 , and her mother 
recently went on a motor trip to Chicago 
where they att nded the Century o! 
Progre s exposition. Enroute to Chicago 
they visited in Milwaukee. 

Dorothy June Robinson 'S2Ex, and Silas 
II. Towler 'SlEx, were married aturday 
evening, October 7, at the Woman's lub, 
Minneapolis. ttendants at the weddiag 
included Virginia Robinson, Mrs. Harry G 
Allen, Jr. (EI anor Robin on), frs . lIar
Ian B. Strong (Marjorie Hall), Mrs. Bruce 
R. Owre (Betty Smith), Mrs. H . Elmore 
Westmoreland (Dorothy tevenson), lIar
Ian B. trong. II. Elmore Westmoreland, 
Maurice Strothman, William Plummer and 
Harry G. lien, Jr. 

Ir. and Mrs. Towl r went to hicago 
on th ir wedding trip and are now at home 
nt 2125 Girard avenue south. 

Thirty-Three 

farjory Rohlf 'SSEd. ee Woman' P8~e. 
Th engagcment of Iary E. , oodring 

'33Ed, to 'Iarshall Wells 'S-l, was nn· 
noun!' d re ently. 1iss Woodring i a 
m mber of Alpha Omicron Pi and Pi 
Lambda Theta sororitie. 'Ir. Wells, who 
\\ ns an all confer nce tackle last year, is a 
m rub r of Ipha Rho hi fraternity. 

Engag d-Fernetta Kinnard of ash· 
mere, Wa hington . to John Bonhu 'S3Ex. 

Dorothy Mannerud 'SSE", and , illiam 
J. Morriss y 'S2Ex, were married Saturday 
morning. October 7. at the hurch of the 
In arnation. A wedding breakfast was 
servcd at I he home of the bride's parents 
after the ceremony. 'Ir. and 'Irs. for
ris~('y I ft for a motor trip to Wisconsin 
and hirago, where they visited thc Cen' 
tury of Progre s exposition. They will be 
at home at S807 Garfield Avenue after 
Nov mber 1. 

Juli Madison 'SSEx, left reC' nlly for 
Hollywood to appear in n motion picture, 
"s arch for Beauty." Mr. Madison re
ceived th contract late this summ rafter 
placing in a national contest to lind new 
movie stars. TIe haq br n singing in Twin 

ity t heaters and night clubs. 
J . 'I. McMillen 'SSAg, has b en in the 

reforestation service since June. IJ is ad· 
(Iress at pre cnt is Baird Ranger nbin, 
C. C. . 1720, Ely, 'Iinne ota. 



If 
You have not put off the 
purchase of anything you 
really wanted --in the past 
year or before -- because 
you did not like to part 
\vi th you r cash. 

And if you have never 
\vished afterward that you 
could "turn the clock 
back" and have the same 
chance over again after 
it \vas too late. 

Then it is possible that 
you might not appreciate 
thi story of our Recon
struction Special. 

BUT-
IF 

YOU 
HAVE--

WELL--
Take for in tance a man, age 35: througlJ 

the "Recon truction pecial"-He can get the 
Protection that he ha been putting off buy
ing at a rate about the , a me a an ordinary 
life contract would have required wben he 
wa age ~O, fifteen year a"'o. 

nd that rate i good for 0 years-if he 
never find him elf back on Ea y treet

After which half the original protection 
may till be continued for life at the rate ap
plicable to age S5-twenty year back. 

n the other hand he may at any time 
durin'" the fir t fifteen years-and that' long 
enough-arrange to continue the full amount. 
or any part of it, for life, at the rate at age 
thirty-five-with little or no ca h outlay to 
make the change-A remarkable arrange
ment. 

Let's Be Frank Too -
There' no "new di covery" and no 'un

tried principle" involved in thi really re
markable contract. It doe involve a happ,\' 
combination of tried old line life in urance 
principle that we had not thou"'ht of before. 

nd it i peeuliarl~' a helpful combination 
at the pre ent time-when one need, more 
than ever to afe"'uard the future of hi fam
ily-Yet mu -t b 0 careful about committing 
him If to further ea h outla~'-while hi ag~ 
(1 e on increa in(1 in pite of him elf. 

The "Recon truction peciaI" not only 
top the cl ck. It turn it back again. 

For full details call or write 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Minneapolis Office 

301 FO II Y TOWER 
MAin 1840 

aint PaltZ Office 

919- 0 O~\IMER E BLDG. 
r terior 1390 
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If 
You have not put off the 
purchase of anything you 
really wanted --in the past 
year or before -- because 
you did not like to part 
wi th you r cash. 

And if you h a ve neve r 
wished afterward that you 
could "turn the clock 
back" and have the same 
chance over again after 
it was too late. 

Then it is possi bl e that 
you might not appreciate 
this story of our R econ
struction Special. 

BUT-
IF 

YOU 
HAVE--

WELL--
Take for in tance a man, age 35: lhrough 

the "Reconstruction pecial"-He can get the 
Protection that he ha been putting off buy
ing at a rate about the arne as an ordinary 
life contract would have r quired when he 
wa age 20, fifteen years ago. 

nd that rate i good for 20 years-if he 
never find him elf back on Ea y tre t

fter which half the original protection 
may till be continued for life at the rate ap
pli able to age 35-twenty year back. 

On the other hand he may at any time 
during the fir t fifteen years-and that' long 
enough-arrange to continue the full amount, 
or any part of it, for life, at the rate at age 
thirty-five-with little or no ca h outlay to 
make the change-A remarkable arrange
ment. 

Let's Be Frank Too -
There's no "new di covery" and no "un

tried principle" involved in this really re
markable contract. It doe involve a happy 
combination of tried old line life insuran e 
principle that we had not lhought of before. 

And it is peculiarly a helpfu l combination 
at the pre ent time-when one n d more 
than ever to afeguard lhe future of hi fam
ily-Yet rou -t be 0 careful about committing 
him elf to further ca h outlay-while his age 
goe on increa ing in pile of him elf. 

The "Recon truction pecial" not only 
top the clock. It turn it back again. 

For full details call or write 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Minneapolis Office 

301 F OSHAY TOWER 
MAin 1840 

Saint Paul Office 

919-20 COMMER CE BLDG. 
I Nterior 1390 
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From 
I ' ! IINNE OTA, as in the nation, tbe 

gen iWl of tbe generation from the Civil 
\ ar to the end of the century found it 
mo>t characteristic expr ion not in poli
tics but in the conque t of tbe frontier, 
in indu try. and in th fi Id of social and 
cultural progre. t the b ginniug of the 
period tbe ortb tar tate was in its in
Ian y. At the end it was grown up, a 
modern commonwealth coping with tbe 
problems of Its maturity. 

What were om of th larger aspects or 
this tran ition? On one ide the pt'rioJ 
~ iln "E"'l a tr mendous exten ion of rail
road , colas al growth ill population. rapid 
spread or ettlement, far-reachiog changes 
in agriculture, and an exploilat ion of tim
ber and other natural re ources that ulti
mat Iy drove hom its own I ou of the 
need for control and con ervation . The 
things, viewed as a wboll!, d finitely marked 
the pBS. ing of th fronti r. n xtra
ordinary bu in el."Pansion ran parallel 
with thi.; d vclopment gigantic Bour 
industry was built up: manufacturing in
tere«ls \\ r widened; VIL! t iron mining proj
ects were launch d; citie ond towns grew 
amazingly, centering in the metropolis of 
~inneapol is and t. Paul; and labor, in
creasin"ly If-con ciou , began to organize 
its fore , with the tablishmcnt of a state 
federation in Ifl90 as a turning point. All 
the e tbings signified the rise of modem 
industry 

?Ieam,llIle an rnteresting development 
ws occurring in the realm of social and 
cultural activity. A sy tern of higher edu
calion was s t up, embracing a half dozen 
small colleges, five normal chools, and a 
great ta te univer ity. High chools took 
the place of the old academi and a vast 
structure de igned for democratic education, 
primary and secondary, was erected. Tbe 
I~ee~ for books was ackllowledged, and pub
he libraries were e tablished throughout the 
length and breadtll of the tate. The growth 
?f tbe pr s and inn urn rnble improvements 
UIl'ommunication tended to brenk down the 
former frontier isolation. The organization 
of tudy club and demands for extension 
of the suffrage sen'cd notice of n rising 
woman's movement. As the social safety 
vslve of the frontier was clo ed. there be
g.an a vigorous cultivntion and organir.a
t~on of port and recreation. At the same 
h~ Minnesota began to grapple riou lv 
With its emerging social problems. Whot 
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Da vis to Nelson 
By 

Theodore C. Blegen '12 

Superintendent, M innuota Hi3UrricoJ. 
Societ!l 

\\as tbe meaning of all this activity? Clear
ly it marked the transition from the fron
tier to modernized social and intellectual 
conditions. Finally, the period witoe sed 
a political development characterized by 
Republican control, challenged on one side 
hy a democratic minority, and on the other 
by agrarian third parties that aimed at re-
toring an economic democracy that eemed 

to be threatened as the frontier era faded 
into the past. 

What happened in Iinnesota during this 
generation of growth, material change, and 
social transition must be een in the larger 
se tting of American life, for the master 
clues are not local but national. nder 
the propul ion of the r.onqu t of the 
frontier and the progre of the economic 
revolution, the United tate was entering 
the machine age. finn ola was an 

merican child of the mid-nineteenth cen
tury that grew up in thi epo('h of transi
tion. 

M N ignificant aspects of linn Ola's 
hi tory from the ivil War to the end 

of the ct'ntury have already been dealt with 
in this series. These have included the re
con truction era, educational progress. S~ 
cial change, the work of the church, the 
e. pan ion of the populntion. the develop
ment of agriculture, the saga of lumbering, 
the building of the railroad , the evolution 
of the flour mills, the growth of cities, the 
ri of iron mining, the organization of la
bor, and the up and downs of the agrar
ian crn ade from the Granger movement 
l(J the Populi ls. Again t this background 
I t us now glance at the political leader
hip of Miun ota from the seventies to 

tI,e nineties, particularly as exemplified by 
the ucc ion of Republican governors 
from Davis to Nel on. 

It is a commentary upon the outh of 
til commonwealth that not one of its 
twelve governors {rom the b ginning of 
statehood to the middle nineti was a na
tive of Iinne ota. Th e political leaders 
rellect characteri tic stream of western 
pioneer ttlernent, for three were born in 

I ew York, three in Pennsylvania, and one 
each in Connecticut, New Hamp hire, Ohlo, 

1ichigan, Missouri, and Norway. 

Cushman K . Davis, the seventh gover
nor, who erved from 1874 to J876, was a 
native or New York. Life on a Wiscon
sin farm, studies at the University of Michl
gan, experience as a lawyer, and service in 
the Civil War formed a part of his back
ground when, in 1865, he arrived in St. 
Paul to practice law. Nine years later, 
at the age of thirty-sa, he was governor 
of the late. He was a skillful peaker, 
and one of his lectures, on "Modem Feu
dalism," in which he attacked prevalent 
ntilroad evils, had won for him a consider
able following among the farmers. It was 
believed that he could prevent a bolt of 
Granger Republicans to the Democrat Anti
Monopolist fusion; and in fact he seems 
to have done so, for after winning the 
gubernatorial nomination over William D. 
" ashburn, be went on to a close victory 
in the election of 1878. As governor he 
opposed extortionate railroad rates and 
igned a law creating a board of railroad 

commISSIOners; urged redemption of the 
slate railway bonds; and directed relief to 
ufferers from the grasshopper invasions. 

Davis took office at a time when, both in 
tate and nation, evidences of a post-war 

slackening of public morality were mount
ing; and be did not hesitate to deal vig
orously with cases involving alleged be
tr/lyal of public trust. His strugale in 1875 
te. wrest the United tates enatorship from 
AI xander Ram ey, the grand old Republi
can of finn ota, resulted in the election 
of amnel J . R. icl\Iillan a compromise 
candidate. Ram ey himself was dra~n to 
Wasllington by President Haye in 1 79 to 
be ecretary of war. Davis, after two 
years as governor, retired from politics for 
more than a decade, during which he prac
ticed law, lectured on Hamlet and Indam 
Roland, and wrote a book on T.~ La,C m 

hak peare. His governorship, however, 
proved a prelude to a career in national 
politics that began with his election to the 

nnte in 1 7, included membership in tbe 
panish-American Peace ommis ion, and 

ended with his death in 1900. 

John Sargent Pill bury, who nccceded 
Davis as governor and _erved three term , 
from 1876 to 1 2, is perhap the pre
eminent exnmple of the busin man in 
Minnesota politics. A native of New 
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Hampshire, he was attracted to pioneer 
:r.1inne ota, where in 1 55 he established l!. 

hard\\ are store at St. Anthony. His bu i
ne s in terests soon ell.l>anded. lIe became 
a lumberman and ulLimately a world-famed 
magnate of the flour milling industry. He 
was one of tho e versatile business pioneers 
who e leadership xtended to many other 
fields. His ervices to the niver ity of 
Minnesota were so important that yrus 
Northrop gave him the epitaph nr "gr~ut
souled father of the University." He WlliI 

one of its founder, served on its Board 
of Regents from the early sixties until his 
death in 1901, induced Dr. orthrop to 
accepL its presidency in 18H-I. and gave the 
in titution a cience building. His election 
as governor was no sudden plunge into poli
lics, for he had already served six terms 
in the state senale and was known as a 
rock-ribbed R epublican . To th governor
ship he brought, in the words of bis friend 
Dr. Folwell, "a ripe and succe ful business 
e"perience, large knowledge of sLate and 
national politics, an extraordinary ('apacity 
for judging men, and an art in proposing 
practicable measures at right time, rar I.\' 
equaled." Economy and admini.trativ(, re
form were emphasized during his tbree 
terms, and in 1878 h succeeded in e Lab
lishing the office of public examiner. Three 
years later he reached a settlement of the 
vexed problem of the railroad bonds, thl! 
rtdemption of wruch by the staLe he re
garded as the crowning event of his ad
ministration . He acccpLed the idea of 
governmental regulation of railroads, but 
favored a policy of generous treatment. A 
constitutional amendment in 1876 gave the 
governor the power to veto item in appro
priation bills, and one in 1877 provided for 
biennial instead of annual legi lative ses
sions. Pillsbury devoted his best energies 
to alleviating the distre occasioned among 
farmers by the gras hopper scourg, and 
one of his mes ages is known as the "grass
hopper ml!ssage." The disastrOllS visitation 
of locu ts, it may be noted incidentally, 
was but one of several calamities that befell 
Minnesota during the period. ThesE' in
cluded the Jamps-YouJ1ger outlaw raid on 

orthfield in 1876, a great mill explosion 
and fire in Minneapolis two years later, and 
the burning of the statE' capitol in 1881. 

The challenge to major party rule by 
Anti-Monopolist and Greenbackers in the 
s(:venties was taken up by the Farmers' 
Alliance in the eightil's, and much of the 
r·olitical history of the decade following 
the Pillsbury regime centers about the 
fmmers' crusade, with Ignatius Donnell.v ill 
the forefront of the Ilgrarian movement. 
That movement has been traced earlier 
in this series, but it may be noted here 
that in a virulent congressiOnAl campaign 
against Washburn in 1878, Donnelly, backed 
by both Greenbackers and Democrats, had 
dt'manded reform in wlleat grading, par
ticularly attacking the Millers' Associa
tion and the use of brRss testers in the 
grading of grain . Donn<,llv fail ed of elec
tion, but the "Brass Kettle" campaign, 

coupled with later Farmers' Alliance agi
tation, paved the way for the Railroad 
and Warehouse Commi ion Act, a grading 
act, and other remedial legislation in 188!) 
and later. The e relorms were brought 
about in the governorship of Lucius F. 
Hubbard, who, succeeding Pillsbury, h lei 
office from 1882 Lo 1887. Advocating r gu 
llition and control, he dedared that the 
concerns to be re trained w r "t he s rv
ants and not the mast"rs of til puhlic." 
Hubbard was a nati" or l\ew \ ork whn 
pioneered in the We t and I' tablbhed in 
1857 the Red Wing Rl'publican. In the 
Civil War he became colonel of the Fifth 
Minnesota, of which the regimpntal chap
lain wa John Ireland . Hubbard gave not
able military ervice an.l roo e to be a briga
dier general. With charact ristic pioneer 
vE'rsatility he turned after the war to busi
ne s and was a grain m rchant, millf'r, rail
road contractor, and railway pre ident be
fore he became governor. • inre much of 
the legislation of Hubbard' administra
tion, especially in relation to charities and 
public health, will be con idel'ed in later 
talks, we may turn aside to note that in 
1883 a major figure ill Minn ota politi , 
William Windom, was d feated for reelec
tion to the senate. He was n native of 
Ohio who set up a law practice at Winona 
in 1855. Three years later he was elected 
to Congress and four sub equent Limes he 
was reelected. From 1881 to 1883, with a 
brief interlude as secretary of the tr a ury 
under Garfield, he served in the Unite'\ 

tates senate. Six years after his Minne
sota defeat, an event tbat causes Dr. Fol
welJ to allude to the Athenian who tired 
of hearing Aristid s ca.lled ju t, President 
Harrison appointed Windom secretary of 
the treasury again, and he held thot office 
until his death in 1891. 

S £NCE pioneer days Minnesota bad been 
the scene of a per istent temperance 

crusade. In the middle ightie it had ral
lied about the demand for high license and 
local option, and the Republican party in
corporated this demand in its platform of 
1886 and nominated Andrew R. 1 Gill for 
governor. After a sharp ampaign he tri
umphed by a small majority over Dr. A. 
A. Ames, political boss and oft-time mayor 
of MinneapoEs, a Demo 'rat, who opposed 
all sumptuary legi lation . The contempol'
ary excitement was renect d in a riot in 
Minneapolis on the night before the elec
tion, an affair which many believed cost 
the genial Dr. Ames th governorship. Gov
ernor McGill promptly urged the legisla
ture to enact the R publican demand into 
Inw and the high license act of IR87 WIlS 

the result. McGill was a Pennsylvanian 
who arrived in Minncsota in 1861, served 
in the Sioux War, was for a time principal 
of schools in St. PetE'r and ediLol' of the 
St . Peter Tribune, and held for fourteen 
years the office of state insurance commis
sioner. McGill perhaps took the license 
question too eriously for some elements in 

his party, and he w deni d a second Crm. 
The governor hip went to William R. :rot r
riam, native of ew ork and w althy . t, 
Paul bank r, \\ho erved from 18S!) to 
18!!5, a period in which, it may be not d, 
'linne ota adopt d the Au tralian ballot. 

In tbe same year that this busine,s mlll1 
was el cted gov rnor, William D . \\11 h 
burn, milling magnat n Dnd politician, '\lift 

sent to th nitt'd States enatt'. Donnel
I), who polled some vote for en~tor nrl 
who believed that improper influ<'nce had 
affected the r ult of the election, pent 
the evening after th vote was counu,,1 in 
\\ riting the fir t chapter of his novel 
Cauar's Column. in which he d pictcti th~ 
coming collap of civilization. 

That the Farm rs' AUiance had vita! 
political force was apparent in I 90, wben 
its nomin e for governor, idnf'Y M . Olcn, 
the editor of Farm. tock and lIomt. 
polled nearly ixty thou and vote and!'e
duced Merriam for his second term to the 
status of a minority governor. Knut ~el· 
son, Norwegian immigrant, ivil War 01· 
dier, lawyer, and westf'rn farmer, w'" 110 

novice in 1innesota politics whon in 1 9~ 
he was nominated for governor by th .. Re
publicans. This fir t immigrant to win tbt 
Minne ota governorship had removed from 
Wi consin to AJexandria, Minne ota, in the 
summer of 1871, to farm and to prarlit't 
law. Shortly after his arrival he was mad. 
county ollorney and three yea\"l latpr he 
\Va sent to the stat nate. 1n 18 a h. 
engaged in what has been d Crib d a th. 
mo t spectacular p lit ieal contI' t In ,'\Ii,.· 
nesota hi tory-th el on-Kindred ram· 
paign for a Congressional at from th~ 
fifth district. A split convention, on CAr
tion of which nominated N I~ n nnrl tl,e 
other Kindred. precipitated a wilrl political 
hallIe in whi h Kindred is alleg d to have 
pent a hundred thousand dollllrs . . Will 

~ ou allow yourselves to be knocked flown 
by a bag of gold?" Nelon a ked til votef' 
with characteristic bluntness. The answer 
(>vidently was in the negative, for he 
emerged victoriou and \VR~ twiM! rcrled· 
I'd to Congress. There he followed a con· 
servative R publican course, but displayed 
a typical streak of indep nd nce by up
porting the D mocratic Mills tarill bill In 
1892 the Republicans of finne ota. nffil· 
ing (I lead r who could make Iln effective 
IlpP al to the embattl d farmers, turned to 
Nelson. Donnelly had led th(' Iliont't 
into the P ople's party and was himseH it 
candidate for governor. Telson triumphed. 
however, over both Donnelly 'lnd D~niel 
Lawler, the D mocrat, who split an oppO
siLion that outnumb red th R('publican 
vote by twenty-five thou and . Sinrc the 
Nelson regime will b thE' point of Ii pnr.t. 
ure for the next talk in this series, it WIU 

suffic to note hf're that the man rro~ 
Alexandria ent red upon his governor;;blP 
in 1893 and held th office, with oDe re-
lection, until 1895, wh n he was o('lIt to 

the s nate. There he sen' d the statf' And 

(To P AOEl 144) 
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Min nesota Beats Pitts burgh 
\TellD Y afternoon in M morial ta
,Jium a Minnesota t am won a fool

[,,111 game while making fewer fir t downs 
lind picking up les yardage than it op
pOllf'n.. A mighty Pittshurgh t am boa~l
I g a grea t bW'kfiel'] and a powrrful line 

" out- marted by a youthful opbcr 
eleven. ::Ilinnc. ota took advantage of every 
du.play of wt'akne on the part of the op
pOI nl' and k pt Pill in the hole through
out the gr ater part of tbe gam . 

The 30.000 fan who witned the con
Ie t were on their feet mo L of the time. 
thrill .. d to "xhau,tion by the perlacular 
,Ii'pla\' of football on the field. Ther "a, 
omelhing happening ey r~' moment. 

On the opening kick-off Frauci Lund W:C 

tnrlle,) bard on the )'linne'ota 37-yard linl' 
and I" t tbe ball On four tn lhe Panlb · 
,r ""re unable to pierce the )Iinnesot;\ 
hnc and it" i linn ota' ball. n the 
"rond play Lund electrifi d tbe stands by 
''''<ping around the right end for 1 ~ yard, 

to )[innesota's 43-yard line. n the next 
pla~' he ",nt another 7 yard', then stand
iug 011 hi, own -lO-yard line Lund kicked 
tIlt \'all out of bound~ right on thc Pit -
bur.h !:oal lin But fran unu ual hop, 
t],l' bllll lIould have been out of boune! on 
Ihe Pill I-roo' line. )Iid"ay in the fir t 
fI('rind linne,ota fan were treated 10 an
\'tlll r brilliant fcat whell Juliu Alfon e 
hrokc through Pill burgh" line for .J 
~'urcl ln put the ball on the Pitt 31-yard 
linc. Lund nnd Beise a1t mated to carry 
the ball to th 1 -yard line. couple or 
pIny lat r Bob Tenn r, left nd, tr aked 
hfhillcl the line of scrimmage and over to 
the right, takmg a hovel pas from Lund 
while funning at full peed. Behind beau
tiful blocking he f ught his way to the 
ualheast corner of the field Ilnd erosed 

over for a touchdown . Bill B \'an. ' place 
kirk was good. 

The Pallthers came back viciously nnd for 
sever ... 1 play gained at will tbrough the 
Milille ota lin . Then the visitors began 
to throw pas. e and tbeir po.> ing attack 
was n thing of beauty. The aI rt Minne
sota bnck displayed a great defen ,how
ever, and the Pan thers were abl to om
plete only three of lheir fifteen p e. Two 
Pns.l'S \\cre intercept d by LeVoir, sopho
more fullba k, al crucial momenls in th 
game. Mid" oy in the e ond period a pas 
from O'Dell to Rooker brought llle ball to 
Millnesota's ~O-ynrd lin . On 0 rie of 
plays lhe Panther. plnced the ball 011 lin
nesota' 4-yard line. Al thi point Pill '· 
great back. basti'ln, fumbled for Ii loss 
of 9 yards . Th'n O'D 11 h Id Ih ball 
\I hil Wcin ·Iock kick tl a field goal frolll 
pln( nwn l, ~\'illg Pilt it thee p illts. 

Mlnnesotu flln w re;' tr('nted to anoth r 
of tho c truly grenL football thrill ' on the 
first pIns of th second hnlf. Lund l' iv d 
the ki"k-oIT standing 011 his own Q-ynrd line. 
fie mnd a brillinnl return. rullning through 

the entire Pit burgh learn and br .. aking out 
inlo the open to be caught from behind on 
the Pit burgh 38-yard lin . This gceat run 
by Lund put the vi itors back in tbeir 
own territory and probably should be rated 

one of the crucial venls of the afler
noon. 

Lund gained 55 ya rds in 10 play and 
was brilliant in his return of punts and 
kick-olI. On the return of kick-off ::IIin
ne ota had the startling average of 3J yard . 
Lund averaged a return of 9 yard on punts_ 
The l\Iinne 'ola half-back from R ice Lake, 
Wisconsin , who bas one more year to play 
followin g this year lood out prominently 
a the great all-around back of the after
noon and certainly is a candidate for AU-

merican honor . ilis con 'is tent play in all 
of the game played 0 far on lhe )linne
ota chedule has tamp d him 3;) one of 

the great t backs of this season and of 
many season , 

Football Fever 

Julius AlConse, sophomore halfback from 
umberland, Wisean in, al 0 displayed true 

greatness by gaining 7"1. yard' in It play 
against the powerful Pitt defen . ile is 
a trong runner and opposing coache mu t 
surely have nightmares from trying to think 
of an adequate defen e to stop tbe tbrusts 
of Minnesola's two balfbacks. Beise, eidel 
and LeYoir, all opbomor ,played b-illiant 
games, tackled fiercely and provided ffec
tive interference for the ball carriers. 

The linnesola line played willI a fire 
that won the enthu iasm of the tands. 
Frank LaTSon proved him elf the greate I 
end on the field in pite of the presence of 

kladany, Pittsburgb' great wingman. 

The play of the Minn ota team in tbi 
conte t, wilh ix ophomores in the tart
ing line-up. was a testimonial lo the coach
ing geniu of Bernie Bierman. There was 
preci ion, snap, football c1evem '. and a 
mostery of fundamental . 

The victory over the Pitt team which ap
peared to be headed for a national cham
pion bip claim, brought Minne ota nation
"id prominence. A early as ;'I1onday thl 
week there w football fever in the air in 
the vicinity of the campu n the Hom -
coming game approached. There was au
pen e which u uaUy comes ollly on the 
da ' or the gam or not earlier thllll the dny 
before the game. lumni and lud I1Ls 
were looking forward already to . OVetn
her 1 when Imne ota Dlee )Iichigau "t 

nn Arbor. 

alurday afternoon in the ilomecoming 
game lhe G phers will oppose a powerful 
Iowa learn which has victories over ' orth
\\e tern lind Wi on in to ils redit. Os ie 

olem, a Gopher IlIUmnll~. h>1 n powerful 
I ven to end against Iinne otn. Last 
aturday aIternoon th larg · t crowd ever 
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to attend a game in the new Iowa tadium 
built more than fi .... e years ago aw the 
Hawks defeat Wiseon in. Football inter
est in the tall corn tate is running high 
and aturday tbe Iowa-::Ilinnesota game will 
be the tand~ut conle t in the Big Ten. 

Pittsburgh Po . Minne ola 
Rooker ____ LE ____ Tenner 
Hoel _____ LT mith 
Hartwig LG Bruhn 
K1iskey ___ _ Oen 
Onder RG ____ _ Bevan 
Walton ___ RT __ _ vendsen 

I.arson kladan) RE ____ -L< 

Munj . QB ____ _ idel 
O'Dell LH. ___ _ Lund 

bastian . RIl ___ _ AlIonse 
Weisenbaugh __ FB ___ _ Beise 

By periods: 
Pittsburgh 0 8 0 ~ 
III innesota .. 7 0 0 ~7 

ring: Pittsburgb-Field goal, \Vein
tock (placement); Minnesota. toucbdown. 

Tenner. Point aIter touchdown, Bevan 
(placement) . 

ub titulion - Pitt burgh: Hogan for 
Munins, W in tock for Weisenbaugh, Mun
ia for Hogan, lad ic for b tinn, bot
wcU for Kliskey. Weisenbaugb for Wein-
tock balian Cor Madesic. Mad ic for 
~ b lian, Ormi ton for Onder. Kutz for 
Hartwig. Hogan for Munias, Wein tock for 
'Yeisenbaugh, Meredith for Hoel, Munja
for Hogan. Weisenbaugh for Wein t k . 

Minne ota: Bengl on for mith, LeYoir 
for eidel. mith for Bengt ·on. ~ idel for 
Bei e, Bengt on for mith, Bei 'e for Le
Voir, mith for Bengt on, Roning for Ten
ner, Harpole for Brubn. 'yend.en C r 
Smith . 

ffi inls: Referee, Frank Birch. Enrl
ham; umpire. il. . lIed!!!'. Dartmouth; 
field judge, John ~. Gelchell, t. Thom , 
hendline man. . Tnylor, i higan. 
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The Reviewing Stand 
W.S.G. 

o E ?f the annual f ,.atur of Home-
commg each year IS the gathering 

held by the Medical School alumni group. 
The Medical graduates meet on th Medical 
campus each fall to attend a erie of lec
lure and demon tration on .... Friday 
preceding the Homecoming ga e. 

The si:<lh annual clinical meeting of the 
Minne ota 1edical Alumni A sociation is 
scheduled for Friday. There will be a 
lunch on at University hospital, where the 
clinics will be conduct d, for the more 
than 200 doctors expected to attend. Dr. 
E. L. Gardner will be chairman of the 
morning se ion and Dr. O. . Wyatt of 
the arternoon se sion. Saturday the physi
cians will attend the Iinnesota-Iowa foot
ball game. 

New York 

Gale ondergllard '21 , noted actres', well 
known for her work with the Theatre 
Guild. is adding her talents to the cast of 
the "Legend of America." a radio presen
tation originating in J W York studios 
under the direction of Herbert J. Biberman. 

George Meader '06. with Peggy 1Vood 
and Helen Ford, heads the cast of the 
operetta "Champagne. Sec.". a worthy pro
duction which is helping to put new life 
in thl'atrical Broadway this fall. The piece 
i " Die Fledermaus" dres ed up in new 
lyrics by Lawrence Langer and Robert 
Simon. The melodic score was wrilten by 
J ohann Strauss in 1874. 

Cheer Leaders 

From the column "Off the Reporter's 
Cuff" conducted by D . A. W. in th Min
ncapoliY JouTntU. we lift the following dis
cus ion of cheerleaders and their alumni 
activities: 

"You've heard the simile, 'As flighty a. 
a cheer leader.' and you've probably often 
thought to yourself, out at the football 
game. that a cheerlpadf'r was something of 
a light-weight who lik I.Y would grow up to 
be a profpssional tea-taster or, at best, 1\ 

ballroom dancer. 
"It iust goes to show you how wet roo t 

public conceptions are . For-in (,lise you 
hadn ' t thought of it-Minnesota's cheer
leaders have praetir'ally all grown up to be 
good substantial citizens. anel mo.l of them 
are leaders, now, in their lines . For in
slanr : 

"Johnny Campbcll - Minne OUI'S first 
rooter-king ... Now Dr. John E . Camp
bell of South St. Paul (lIe's lh f lIow 
with lh(' ('o\Vb,,1l in Sert ion Four at each 
game. incirlcntally) .. . AI Dr tchko-Who 
besidE'S being rooler-king. led the U base
ball team to its first champion hip, now 

is vi e-president of the local bar as ociation 
and i former exalted ruler of the Elks. 
. .. Bunny R a thbun- now banker. financier 
and civic leader .... Bud Bow n-now a 
big- hot in en lern dramalic circles . . . 
Rog Gurl y- you'v eat n the candy hi 
Company make . .. IIeini Brock- mnde 
I(ood in lhe lothing bn ine s, now operat
ing a boy' camp . . . Knrl Litzenberg
today a B . .. M . ., Ph . D ., nod profes
sor at Ann Arbor, now touring Iceland 
with hi wife ... Pi Thompson-now Dr. 
Floyd '. please. and one of lhe belt r 
known younger members of the profession . 
... AI c1lU lcr--did so well as a clothier 
he' relirl'd ... Johnny Grill-gone staid 
as adverti ing man for Gluek's beer .. 
Vern ",,' Ich- a barri~ter , known today as 
Vernon lafford Welch, well-equipped wilh 
white collar . . . Of cour e. you can al
way argut>· 'There's Cedric Adams-What 
about him'?" 

What Next? 

THE poetry on the sports page (now 
what are you laughing at?) of our most 

recent i ue has stirred. stimulated. 
arou ed, etc ., etc., that poetic impulse, or 
should we say poetic licen e (anyway, it 
should be licen ed) in the mind of many 
of our readers. 

The e r aders (12,000) have to put up 
from week to we k with our poetry and 
pro e and now there is retaliation from 
this small group who call them elv s poets. 
Maybe lhey are. H rewitb we pre ent on 
piece of evidence which you may say is 
irrelevan t, incompeten land immat rial. It 
was composed by Herman Rosenblatt 'Sft . 

WHEN TIm PANTHER l ET THE 

GOPImR 

A Panther of great grid renown 
Came bounding out of moky Town 
And head d Minnesota way 
To seek a Gopher as ils prey. 
The fier ene s of thi Pittsbur!(h beast 
'Was mu h respected in the East, 
For just last year he'd flashed to Came 
Against We t Poinl and Notre Dame. 
'Tis true thal he could not anno.v 
The U. S. .'5 great t am of Troy, 
But by its record Pill pos cs d 
A ranking with the nalion's best. 
The Gopher seem done vietim mor ; 
Some looked for a d cisivc s or . 
Bul held at bay by unearned ti s, 

oach Bi fman's men f II otherwise 
And ri ing this time in lh ir wrnth, 
Hurled Pitlsburgh from the title path . 
The scorc of th is gr lit victory 
Was Gopher 7, P anlher 3. 

TU E ftNNE OT L 1\1 1 W~f. KLt 

JOHN GRILL '31 

Daels' Organization 

Pro!(r . s hy falher. of nivl'r<lly of 'l in-
nesola . tudents in arr)'ing out a univrr
ity information proj<'et through tht> talt 

"as announc d aturday by leaders or th 
Minnesota Dael ' sociati n at the an· 
nual Dads' day banqu l. 

Th prol(ram. in olving organization or 
coullly unils of student.' fathers, "ill in
form communiti s of activitie of the uni
versity to cr ale a closer relationship bt· 
tween the in<,litution and citizen. of oul· 
lying at' as. 

Edward F. Flynn of l. Paul wru< "'

elected president of lhe Dads' a< orintinn 
at its x cut iye m tinl( ,aturdny " hilt 
E. L . E.llar of l\1inn apoli was I'(' lE'Cted 
secretary-tr usurer. 

Thirleen directors al 0 were named. 
TI1I'Y are Ray P . h 'e. noh; llarold 
IIarri on, John . Lucey. J . A. e"iIle 
and Dr. Mose Stralhcrn. [i nne~poli ' ; W;I
liam Enright, St. Paul: lien radord, 
'\1lit Benr Lake: .John A. ITom)UUPf. 
Brainerd: Albert praE'llder, 1 ('w m: Dr. 
Edwurd ovok ' ell' Progut'; Ta~' lor, 
Forest Lake; Dr. T . P. l\Torlon, 
and Earl Ihde. Fairmont. 

Eigl1ly-Three 

Rt'v . Charle W . . "vidl(e '77. IIf Omahn, 
rehrn~ka. brok(' into the I1l' Wq Oil hil 

eigh l ~'- t It i rd birlhdn~r h.l' ofTrt'i IIg to morr;' 
frt'e all couples" Ito nppenrt'd before him. 
For manl' yt'ars. R ' V. flvidg(' hnq h(,('n nn
tiollall .l' 'lo;olVn n the "marrying pnr~oJ\" 
lwenllse of th(' grelll 1111mb r IIf mllrrin~cs 
he hnq sol mnized . 
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Tlt e linin Lounge Room in 

Minnesota's Ne\v Nurses Hall 
o 1'\E who htb lived ill all~ of the fifl~l'lI 

lIu"es' hom s during lit pa.l l\\enl~ 

~ ar:; has only to "alk do\~n Union lreet, 
South a.,t, from Washington .\ v nue and \\e 
a.s.sure you lhal your henrt "ill l'ry oul 
\\ illt hOPPlIls \\ ht'll ,\ ou vi~w the red 
brick slructure ill the end of lh' lreel and 
rl"alize lhlll il is the long promised nurse.' 
rl'slucnee. 

Whel1 you \\ alk throu~h the fronl d(lor 
~ou will he greet d by ~lr. Darn s, lhl' 
new Director, a n'lIl hoste' \\ hos one 
thoughl i~ for the comfort nlHl plt>uMlre of 
the p~opl' livin/( in L1H' build in/(. ,\ lrendy 
shc has created th~ rl'ul home almo. pher' 
1\ hirh all l1ur'(', h3\'c mi cd and long('d 
for ev 'rinc th· ('fl'nt ion of a ,chool o( 
j 'ur,iug bn k in 190 . 

ompl ·tion of thi~ home at the FniVl'r
. ity lIospitlll murks II new s[<'P in the de
wloplIll'nt of nn Institution lhllt ItIlS been 
on oulslanding servk'(' for tit· poor for 
oitnost 1\ qunr ter o( n eentul'.\'. 

F\cry dl'lnil has boen work"d Ollt \\ it h 

B!I 
Doroth )' • Kurtz.m nn 

,'upullltfnd,'nt of Xur.I!,' 

the greate,t :Ire. Throughout tlte build
ing thert> are many ('viden .• of cureful 
pllUl\1ill!( ill order lo "cure lhe m'l:..:imullI 
b~>luty alld utiltiy al a reasonable cost. All 
dTort lUI been Illude to ('reute in e\'('r~ 
po"ihll' mllJJllI'r the atlllo,ph re and c 1Il

(urt of "home. It hn brt>n pll1lnN \\ illt 
lhe ideal in mimi thnt it molY be a r 111 
hOIll (or lhe nursin~ Jl~rsnnnd. 

YOII \\ ill he illtert·st(·t! to k,ll'" thlltthcr(' 
" !III op .. 'Jl court to th· rellr fa ing tit .. 
l'I\'l'l' of such t1inpn,ion l\ to flood all 
looms \I ith ~un,hilll', air and ri"'r breezes 
The log~i'h IUld spadous por 'h are sO ar
rnngcd a< 10 afford a 10Yely vie\\ of th,' 
river alld III sO to look down 011 a ~ard 'II 
thnt nil summer I'll' bel'n 1':I<1i:1II1 \\ illt 
many colored zinn:us, yellow Illnrigol(k 
borderl'!! "ilh Ro,~' ~[orn p<'tunin". 

, 0 more will nurse wade in ,uo\\ allli 
",uk in rain as the buildintT hIlS beell 
are fully pla<.'ed in clo~e pr "illlit~, lo th 

hospital proper alld eonne<'led to it with 
a 'hort tUllllel. 

Space \\ ill not allow us to de l'ribc the 
home in d tail but drop ill :lny time and 
,ee it (or ~ ourself. Beller still. join us an~ 
"'!"dn 'dny evening. " e all ill\'itt> our 
friends. The \\t"t'kly open hoth .. ha;: aI
r ady bc<-ome popular. ard, and dalll'ing 
r rm a nucleus around" hich (III e"enim:', 
diversion is planned. If ~·ou do 1I0t t;.lre 
for dllnein~ or card. , just drop in and "i,il 
with us in 1111,\' one of the fiw small I't'Ct>p
lioll room planued (or lhat purpose ot! 
the main torridor. 

1" Boston 
Mnry Jnne oleman "'SEd. of ~Iinll .. apo

lis. I('fl fC('ently to .pt>nd lhe \\ int r \\ ith 
Ill'r aunt. ~Irs. J. Y. n. L~'mnn of Bo,toll. 
I\rassat'hu,<'tl. Ii.' Col ll1:lJJ i. a mem
b"r of Alpha Phi ororit)'. 
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DEA E. P. LYON PRE IDE 'T LOTU~ D. FF lA DE RICII RD E. 

Nurses' Homecoming ProO'ram 
FRlD.\ Y- Oc'lober 27. 1933 

l :OO-'2'30---Regitralioll 01 Alumna .. at l 'lIiq~r II .' :-IuN'S' Hall 
'2:30 P . M.-Dc·dic·ulion of thl' "' ... " 'ur .. ,' [["ll- Re(,rea tion Hoorn 

D EA'I RI n RD E. g nl'lON. Pre.~idillg 

PRoem;. 10 ' \I.,--Pi:1l1o Trio [·'rom lh .. l'niH'r,ily :-;~ Il1pholl~' reh slra 
Mis. Ellell I [ulbprt, I'lall o 

Joan Koupi" 1'illllll 
,ylvia F[a~tad. . do 

CE:TS 
Louise 1. Powell 
1arion L. Valll]ier 

Paul II Fesler 

/)i rc('/or. S"hllol of .\'!l r.'I11(1 

DEDI TIO OF THE B ILDI ' 
Doctor Richard Itling Beard 

GREETI G : 
Pr iden t Lotus offmall 

" HAIL. lINNE OTA" 

RE E IO L-Piano Trio 
3: 30 P . M .-Tea in lhe Ret pllOIl Room or th N ew UN" Hall 

Kalharine J . D ·n.,rord , Direc·tor. IIoste .•.• 
Annab II JONba('h, "loi.,1 

A ('ompani.,l: Gra(' R b rls n or IIi, Nily hanle" 
T . rlhur 1'{'ar on . l 'iolill~ft 

IIerbprl :'.1. • huell{'r,.J ('(,0 nl pall i .• t 
Dorothy nde 'on , T'i~ini.,t 

GrllC'e Robertson JIei~ing. i l cr01ll1Wni .• f 
Tour through tilt' N·" urs!',' lIall- lIlu.ion Ger and r.liznbeth Eyri('h in 

charge 
9: 00 1' . f .-Dance Ilnd nridge al th Minne ola nion 

11 : 00 
l 'l' OO oon 

Joseph J .• lcnski. 80Ioi .• I, \I ilh Flli" r.il." hant r, 
't'(' il arler. I (,('om ]lalli..t 

'l:00 P . M .-Football , llIne- lillll . ola venollS Iowa 
7:00 P . M .-Tnfol·mal lumna Banquet - R c'r('lllion ROOIll or the ('''' urs('~' Hall 

M arjorie Adams. Toa..tmi. trclI.' 
8: 30 P . 1.-!\J ill 1It'llpolis ymphon~' OrC'h stl'll OIl('l· l·t 
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The "'eek on the ~ampus 

SOMEONE at some time or other said 
something about the female of the spe

cies being more something or other than 
the male. This is all very indefinite but we 
have some facts which tend to how thaL 
the coed members of the freshman class at 
Minnesota are hardier In some respects at 
least than their gentlemen classma tes. 

In the blood pressure tests given the 
members of tIle class at time of registra
tion it seems that boys are more prone to 
faint than the girls. This year some five 
or six masculine freshmen took the count 
\\ hile the test was being administered. And 
they were healthy and robust individual. 
according to the examiners. 

In the good old days wben men were 
men and handled things on the campu 
to suit themselves, it might have heen con
sidered right and proper to have had the 
smelling salts handy for the girls. But 
not so in 1933. The nonchalant coeds 
thought nothing of it. And there was no 
fainting. 

Singers 

George Wingert '34Ed, is the new presi
dent of the University Singers. Other 
officers include Sheldon Gray '34Ed, vice
president; Louise Hatfield '35Ed, secretary, 
and George Pennock, unclassed tudent in 
the School of Business, treasurer. 

For the first time, University Sillgers 
will have a business manager, G Ol'ge P en
nock, who will take complete charge of the 
expenditures. He will also act ns trea ur
er. 

The 6rst musical production is scheduled 
for November 17 and 18. Negotiations 
for the pre entation of "The Student 
Prince" have almost been closed, with "Rip 
Van Winkle" as the probable winter quar
ter show, and "The Three Musketeers" as 
the spring attraction. 

The Band 

Almost twice as many new mt:n received 
positions on the University of Minnc ota 
band this year as did last year, Gerald 
Prescott, conductor, has announced. Last 
year 72 new men were admilted, wllile this 
year there have been 132. with applications 
for tryouts still coming in. 

With the 115 former hands men who have 
returned to the University, newcomers 
swell the band roll tl) 237. Each bands
man was placed in one of the thr e section 
of lhe University band. A few of the men 
are in two of the divisinns. The majorit:v 
of the new bandsmen have be n essig-neil 
to the cadet band , which now numhe,'s 
101. 

Only II few new players have been tem-

porarily placed in the first marching band, 
wbich now bas a membership of 96. The 
remainder nre rebearsing witb the concert 
band, swelling it to 85 players. 

President 

,John V. Martenis, associale profe or of 
machine design, atlended the national con
vention of Pi Tau igma, honorary engi
ueering ociety, of which he is the supremt> 
president. Meetings were held in Chicago, 
at the Armour Institute of Technology. 
Edward L. Kells, Ottakar P. Prachar, Le
ander J. Fischer, Peter M. Riede and HeI
Dler E. Han on, nil seniors in mechanical 
engineering. were delegales to the couven
tion from the Minnesota chapter. 

Returns to Campus 

David H. Willson. a istant pl'ofe;,sor of 
history, has returned from a year's leave 
of absence in England, where he received 
a special fellowship granted by the Social 
Science Researcll council of the United 
State. 

Studying lbe hi tory of the seven teen th 
century parliament, Will on worked at the 
British museum and the Public Research 
office, where he was permitted to use valu
llble old government manuscripts. 

Elections 

Mary MacAfee was ejected president of 
Bib and Tucker in the finals this week, d -
feating Hope Horner and Rosemary Burns. 
The fre hman representative on the W. S. 
G. A. board will be Virginia Way, who 
received more votes than the total gainen 
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E GENE ORMANDY 

The briLlioll! conductor 0/ the Min
neopolis ymphony Orchestra re
turned from Europe this week to lead 
the orchestra in the opening COllcert 
in Nort hrop Memorial Auditorium ('n 

o turd(~y night. 

by otb r candidat for the office, Jean 
Pulver and Burbara Bo ringer. 

Unopposed in the el clioll, Dorothy POP!) 
is vice president of Bib and TUCk r. The 
uffice of se re ary-trea urer was won by Kay 
Regan, who nt-rea ted B tty Morton. 

Engineers' lore 

MO"e than 1.300 members of the engi
ncers' bookstore are sharing this week ~ ,-
755.10 in divid nds for last year' profits 
at the store. 

Seniors who were graduated reCt'ind 
their sha res in June lind Lbo e men who 
remained in school are being paid thi 
week. 

"Complete al s fol' the year "ere 15.
MO.3G. whill' complet pUJ'chases were 31,-
331.77. Op rating expenses amonnted lo 
$7,750.83, and the operating income wa 
$3,457.76," liul'old Smith. director, saill 
yesterday. 

Olh r incom from apprecilltion ill gov
ernment bonds. old dividends outlawed, 
and int r st on tlepo. ils amounte(j to $1,
<J,59.30. with in~ome tax and uncollectible 
bills comillf:( to $16Ul6. 

[nce the bookstore was founded ill 
1920. it hns pnid out Ilbout ,78,000 in 
dividends. The highest nividend paid in 
a single yeo ,'. in HlSO, was $8,5D6.21. 

Studies Farm Debts 

Associate Pl'oressor E. ,John.on or the 
Colleile or g J"iclIII ure. For try tlnel lIom~ 
Economics. WIIS named Saturday by TOV

('mor F loyd B. Olson 10 head n 111'11' com
mittee for tIl(' s('nlinf:( down f rfl.1'111 debt~. 
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ew of Minnesota Women 

THE Alpha Xi D Ita alumnae chapler of 
linncapolls and l. Paul held i Oc

tr,b!'r meeting on Tue day, 0 lober !l4, at 
tne home of Ir~. Alfred olle, 4!l04 Beard 
avenue .. outh, Minn apoli. Dinner was 
PC""d at 6: 30. The assi ting hostesses 

were Mme . Ralph omaford, Claude R. 
Bachmann, J. B. Van Doorn and II. H. 
Hagen, all of Minneapolis. 

Followinl( a hort bu,ine.. meclinl(, ~lrs. 
Fr .. dt'rick Wilson of 1inneapoli talked on 
"~lu 'ic in the Twin Citi ." 

Vi itor 

_ Iildred Krohn '26,\g, arri"ed by air
plane from hicago in time for the Min
III ot -Purdue game on Octob r 14. he 
had been attending the cntmy of Prog
re , expo itlon in hicago and al,o a die
tetic convention While here he was a 
gue,t at the golden wedding anniYe""ary 
celebration of Ir. and :\lr. hris Ioore 
of Ham Lake, Minne-ota, her !rCat uncle 
and unl. .Ii Krohn vibiled her parents 
before going to hicago and pent a few 
day. here before- returning lu apa, ali
fornin, wh re . he is a dietitian at a tate 
hO,?ital 

~ledical Auxiliar 

~1rs . A. P~ cr of Olivia, prident of 
thp . Iinne ota )Iedical uxiliary, called a 
mee ting of the executi," hoard for Friday, 
October 20. and it WIIS held at the Com
modore hotel. t. Paul. Dr. 1 • 0 Pearce 
'05.Id. president of th Minne ota tate 
Medical a sociation. and Dr. E. . Meyer
ding 'O~1\ld. ex cutive seer tary, were ~e t 
speakers at the lunelleon which followed 
th board meeting. 

Welcom e 

'\t the hom of (r. lInrold Gent r, S5 
Ilij;h Vit'w Pia e. Minneapolis, on 0 tober 
16 from 3 to ri, pledges and their mothers 
"('re w I nmcd into Knppa Ipha Theta. 
Tl\li~lnon ro e formed lh t'nterpie for 
tlJe teatnble and chrvsanth mum were u ed 
throughout t h l ivi~g room. Jr. J.lmes 

locum had charge of arrangemf'nts for the 
tea, which was given in place of the regu
lar monthly meeting of the Minneapolis 
alumnae chapter of Kappa Alpha Theta. 

Ilonor gu ts included the newly appoint
ed chapler house mother, Mr;. M . ~I. Hol
ley, members of lhe Th La Mothers' Clnb 
and the hou e Il! ociation board, of \I bicb 
Mrs. E. A. Purdy is president. 

~lrs. H . G. ant pr ided at the t a· 
table, as is ted by :'>Imes. T. H. Colwell, 
Daniel F . Bull. Glenn 'Water and .Iis 
Emily hild. Eloise Rowan Dilling, Mrs. 
L. W. Tift and Edith ollon entertained 
the gue ts musically. 

Fir.;l in the receiving line was ~1r . Ed
ward P. Tau, pre ident of the ~[inneapo
Ii alumnae chapter. followed by Mrs. Mar
tin Em t of t. Paul, president of the 
~Iothers' club; officers of the active chap
ter of which Ellen Hurlbut is pre idenl: 
aDd ~lr . Fre<l Bathke of t. Paul . di trict 
pre ident of Kappa Alpha Theta. 

Songs 

Ir . Elhvorlh A. Roberts (Adair ~1e
Rae '21 ) was in Duluth recently as a 
gu t at the Matinee ~Iusical presidtmt's 
day program and tea. he gave a pro
gram of Engli h and German oo!~s. :Mr. 
Eleanor Freemantle of :'Ilinn apoli accom
panied her. The entertainment was given 
in the ballroom of the Hotel Dulutb. 

Pr viou to thi Mr. Roberts pre. ented 
a mu ical program at the tea given by the 
~'ociate ection of the Tbursday Mu ical 
at the home of Irs . . \. £CRM. U4G 
Park avenue. Iinneapoli. 

Entertain 

Kappa Phi Alumnae will entertain all 
active and alum\li Iethodi t students and 
friend~ at n HDmecoming Ten lit the \'i'e -
ley Foundation. 1'l0() ~outhen~t Fourth 
lJ-eet, following the Iown-Minnesotn game 

in Memorinl tadium. 

Celebrate FOlmdin{( 

Alpha hi megn nlumnae 
ing on WE'dne <lny evening. 
the home of ~Ir'. liver 1. 
thy O'Henrn "n. n si. ling ho<t . _. 
wa a regular businE's m etinA'. followed 
by bridge. 

On October 1 G :\Irs. Puul . Ilitchcock 
of )IinnE'apolis opened her home nt a din
Iler for flll'll1iwr, of the ~ororit • in ('('Iehra
lion of the foun ing oC the organization. 

[any nlunlllae \\ ere ncti"e during the re-
cent rushing pel'i d. 0111e of th sp who 
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purlicipaled were ~lrs. Hitchcock, Harriet 
Thwing, Belly Darling, ~1mes. J. W. Phil
lip, Oliver)1. mith, D. K. Murphy, Jr., 
Harold G. McConnell, George T. pringer, 
Alton F. Junge, Roy ~lyhr, Perry nyder. 

. E . 'Villcutt, E. W. Bedford, Ralph 
Knight. harles Zinn (Betty Hurrle) and 
Herman F Be ler (Dorothy Knott). 

oveli t 

)[rs. Maud lIart Lovelace '15Ex, nov
elist. of Pelbam, Tew York, was honor 
guest at a tea on Friday of lrut ~eek at 
the bome of ~1rs. . G toltz, 1549 Grand 
~\'enue, t. Paul, with the members of the 
I'uclio committee of tbe ~linnesota Daugh
ters of the American Revolution the hos
tt' ('S. 

~Ir . Lovelace is the gue t of her parents, 
~rr . and :'>[cs. Thomas Hart of ~Iinneapo
Ii , while he is "atherin .. material for a 
new historical nov I in collaboration with 
I,er hu band, Delo ' W. Lovelace. 

peak er 

Dorothy Girod ·SIB. interviewer and 
placement ecretary for the Public Employ
men t en;ce, poke to the girls of the < "ot 
Yet Employed department of the Y.W C.A. 
on" me Pointers for Job Hunters" re
~fDtly. 

.ll eetings 

The Alumnae lub of Pi Beta Phi or
ority bad its first meeting of the eason on 
Tue dar, October 17. at the chapter bouse. 
~Irs. Be Wil on. former member of the 
board of regents of tbe ni\'ersity, was the 
speaker. 

~Irs . Philip H . Bingellheimer. 5105 01-
fax avenue outb, entertlline<i the alumnae 
chapter of Delta Gnmma orarity at (l din
ner meeting on October 9. After the din
lIer )Irs. Virginia ollin )[cDonnld held 
upen hou..<e for member of tlle active chap
ler and pledg . 

Phi pilon Omicron, honornry home eco
nomics fraternity. began acti,-itie under 
the dil'C('tion of .\ gn Lnrson ';HAg, nutri
tion e perl of t. Paul. with a meetir.~ at 
the home of :'IIrs. . B. I land on O('[ober 
19. The socinl committ in ehar~ of the 
buffet upper included ~frs . Hugh Ritchie, 
.. hairman. and Doroth>' ~ w:lll nnd Helen 
Bumgnrdner. 

The . Iinnenpolis .\Iumnnf.' lub of .\1-
pha micron Pi orority will have its first 
lar"e party of tbe en on Friday. ,"o\'ember 
3. nt the chapter hou e. ord will be 
played and there "ill b a fish pond and 
other nmu ment. In charge of arrange
ment nre ~[me -. Henry Auolln, O. E. 
:'tuefer. J. )Iile )I(utin. '"ayne Gilbert, 
Frnnris L . )(urry and Ii Margaret Rri .. 
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Chicago Week by ~ eek 
by 

Paul Nelson '26 

tanl y agreen with the ational Tea 
ompany here. 

Floyd Nelson through her on a lrip to 
incinnati . 

Bob ewberry off to l\finnesota for a 
liltle duck shooting. 

Ronald Welch recently married to Vir
ginia Quigg of Evan ton. 

Horatio 'Walker and Lyman Horton have 
been transferred to Pitt burgh. 

Homer l\IcCoy recently promot d to the 
ew York Bureau of the A ociated Press. 

Helen purgeon and Paul H ayes middle-
aisle 1 it in Glencoe September ~3rd. 

Hank Wi land bringing down a party 
from Milwaukee for the football stag han-
quet. 

arl Soderstrom covering plenly of 
ground for the W. A. Alexanrler & o. 
J . A. O. Preus, former governor, is vice
president of this firm , one of the large t 
in urance brokers in town. 

H crman Mueller back in town with new 
health and a wife. Wa married October 
16th to Katherine Booth in pearfish, S. D ., 
and honeymooned in the Black Hills. Liv
ing in Evanston. 

Clark Rodenbach, the Daily News movie 
critic, made an unscheduled appearance the 
other day at the State-Lake as a part of 
the mob scene in the tage show. H eld a 
stein, not a spear. 

Everything set for tbe football stag din
ner eveninp; of November 3rd. English 
room of IIarvey's restaurant in the Straus 
Building reserved. W1Jat with the news
paper reporls from the campus plent.v of 
di cu sion reported in the air, even if no 
tongue-qtimuhtion was in prospect. 
Luncheon with the Northwestern alumni 
on noon that day also schedulerl so every
one in the group should b able to attend 
at least one of the sessions. 

1933 Enrollment 

University enrollment showed a slight 
drop for the second successive year, with 
a 4.8 per cent decrease in total registra
tion for 1933, fip;ures released by the reg
istrar's office revf'al. A total of 10.23!l 
~turl nls are enrolled. 

Red uced registration in all collep;es anrl 
departments was rE'sponsible for the slump 
over J !lS2 fip;ures. Increa~es in five divi
~ions. however, kept the final fip;ure somc
where normal. Large~t increase was in th~ 
Genera l college. which reported a 58 .3 
per rent jump in the number of stud nts 
registered. The Law school also reportc(1 
an increase of !J..5 per cent. 

Fr shman rep;i. tration remain rl constant 

KATHARl E J. D E FORD 

Director of the School of Nursing 

_. 
over la t year with 2.113 fir ·t year studenls 
enrolled this y ar. a compar d with 2,114 
1Il 193i. dvanced standing student en
rollment in the Univer ity increased from 
8,j9 to 871. 

OMP .\RA TlVE E ROLL IE T D T 

P er 

GE:neral 

Univer it.l· 

. L. A. 
Engineering 

griculture 

Law 

M dicine 

19S3 193~ E'nl 

G90 

63 

436 +583 

61 + 3.3 

S.666 3.9~ - 6.7 

1,061 1.160 - 85 

723 10 -10.7 

288 263 + 9.5 

()]7 61., + 03 
Nur ing ________ _ 502 479 + 4.8 
Dentistry __ _ 

Dent. Hygiene 

Mines 

Pharmacy 

hemistry 

Education 

Business 

Graduate 

ToL. 01. _ 

Duplica te 

Net total 

Stu It'nts from H.S. 

\ civanc d standing 
tuden t 

208 

61 

150 

148 

216 - 3 .7 

75 -187 

157 - 45 

153 - 3.3 

3~7 S68 -Jl .1 

1.152 1.S7 1 -15 9 

3J5 3.;7 - 3.4 

317 4H) ~0.4 

10.318 JO.8!l8 - 5.3 

70 137 

10,239 10.7Gl - 4.8 

2.11 ~ 2,1 ] 3 

871 859 

Tolnl new slmlents 2.98!i 2.072 + 0.4 

Davi to Nelson 
(FnOll1 PAGE I SO) 

the nation until bis d ath tw nty-t'ighl 
y ars later. 

Thus the Republican 8 cendancy in Min. 
ne ota polili ,inaugurated when Alexander 
Ram ey was eI t d second governor 01 
the tate in 1 59, was maintained through 
a full post-war g neration. pirited efforts 
II' re made by tb D mocrals in ~Iection 
aft r election, under such leaders liS Wil. 
ham L . Banning, Eugene I. Wilson, Dan. 
iel Lawl r, and George L . Becker, to break 
down that ascendancy, but without avail. 
The uc sive agrarian partie fonvarded 
independen t voting; in some instances they 
\\ (In the balance 01 power in tbe legi lao 
ture; and not a few of their demand were 
tuken over by the uOllllllant party. But 
they had not dislodg d the Republican or· 
ganization. linnesota moved forward 
illto the clamorous nineti ,however, there 
wer signs oC impending cbange. In par
ti ular, the em rging silver qu tion and 
the Populist agitation were causing shifts 
and new politi al ali,:,'nmenls. Among the 
Minne ota politician deeply interested in 
silver wa John Lind. a native of weden. 
who was d . tin d be for the decade p cd 
to br ak the line of Republican triumphs 
that stretched back to the day before the 

ivil War. 

* * * * * 
Brief Notes About 
~I iunesota Aluluui 

12.000 Mlnneeotana read thia depart· 
ment eacb ,.HI< lor new. of friend. 01 

CoIJelr8 d.,.. . 

Ninety 

H rbert M . WOOII\, ard '!lOE, \I rit .: 
.. pOll the advice or my physician. 1 re
signed as 1 ru,t r ill the 1 chnnic \rL 
High chool of Boston. Massa husell .. Au
gust 31;,( " L. I began my term or ' f\ ic~ 
in that school ctober indo I 9S. so 1 
lacked about a month 01 erving forty years 
in the same school. I am now at my 
summ r camp on Lake ' Vinoepes8ukt'e. eIV 
Hamp hire. having n fine time working in 
the open air. doing the jobs which I11U t be 
comple ted before wint r. I shall return soon 
to my home in " , ,t R xbury, Iru'sal'hu
sells." 

Alumni Radio Program 

A program spon ored by the Gen
ernl Alumni association i presented 
each W dnesday at J: 15 P.M. over 
W O. Tune in! 
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Ninety-One 
~_arly n·. l monlh Mr (,9IA) and ~Ir-. 

'Il'tor t urn (Lucy Leacb '9·m.l of 
Dulut h "ill go lo Knoxvill , T nnh ,lo 
all~J,, 1 the marriag of :'olis :\lary Jean 
~te"hen 'on to their on. Benlon Hammond 
Stenrn , who live in ew York ity bUl 
till call Dululb his hom. 

l\inety-Eight 
Emar HOidale '9SL, wa a gu 'l sp oker 

at lhe monthly luncheon meeling of lhe 
Woman' Democratic lub of ~Iinne ola 
at the Lowry hOlel, t. Paul, on Oclober 
16. 

Nineteen Hundred 
Calvin Irevs of Buffalo, lew York. 

retoen tly pent a' week ve iting his parents, 
Jr, (,OOA) and Irs. harles G. Ireys of 

Minneapolis. 

Nineteen One 
Dr Adolph teirle 'OL\ld, of t. Pnul. 

died re ntly aft r a long illnes. He was 
si ty-.u. years old. 

ineteen Two 
John ry.ler 'O-lEx, preid nt of tbe 

Minneapolis Po lal uperviors and uper
intendent of the Lake street postal station, 
dl J 0 Lober 11 al his home in Minneap<r 
Ii.. II hod b n a resident of the city for 
fifty year 'un'iving are his wife, thr e 
daughters, Mrs. Lawrence Bryngel on (June 
~',Ier ':16Ed), Joyce '3~ ,and Constance 

'35; two son, Rolph and John, and a i
ler, Irs. Annn Johnston . 

Nineteen Three 
. Con r '03A, exlension peciolist 

in markeling ol Montana tale ollege, i 
on leave of ab nee lhi year. ile hIlS been 
detailed to the gricullural Adiu-tm nl 
Admini tralion, Washington, D. C., where 
he is assi tnnt to the hief. Wheal eelion, 
Production Division. His addre is Room 
4~33, oulh gricultural Building, Wash
ington, D . 

Nineteen Five 
The Minne ota Lowy r ' as ociation leet

ed William II. nder on '05L, finneapolis, 
pr -idenl at the annual meeting last week. 
He ucceeds Franklin F. Ellsworlh 'OIL, 
William T. oe '9GL, was named firsl vice 
preident and Ira C. Peterson '05L, secre
tary. 

Nineteen Six 
Ir. and Mrs. Frank r. Edmond (Irene 

RadclitTe 'OOA) , who e son Pet r i n m 01-

ber of the foolball squad at baUuck hool, 
motored lo Faribaull lo all lid th 'hal
luck- t. Tbomas hom coming fOOlboll game 
on OClober 14. 

Nineteen Ten 
A. o<Jward ' lOE, executive engine r 

of the .linn apolis Industrial committee 
and a memlJ~ r of the federal ad vi ory board 
on mployment en'iee, poke on the NR.\ 
on Oclober 17 in the lounl!e of the Y ". 
C A. The meeting was spon ored by the 
industrial committee and lhe as ociation 
counril of the Minneapoli' Y. W. ' .• \. 

"ilber E \Yell', father of Dr Harry A. 
Well '10D, of Abordeen, uth Dakota, 
died recently at bi. home in Minneapoli . 

Nineteen ixteen 
George A. Ike '1 OEd, PI' idont of the 

t. loud Teach rs oil ge, wa one of th,· 
peaker at the tbree-day biennIal ('on\'''n

lIon of the orthern linn ola Education 
A 'ocialion held in B midji 011 ctober 1 '!, 
13 and 14. 

Mr. ('1 GA) and lr. ~1 rle P oller (~la
belle L . How '16 ), gave a dinner in honol 
of M ' Frances Perkins, eeretary of labor, 
when she visited Minneapolis recently, 

Nineteen Seventeen 
Theodore E. Odland '17AI(, '~OG, has 

been placed in charge of teach in/(, re-earch 
and exten ion in the Plant !ndu try Group 
at the Rhode Island tate ollel(e. This 
group con ists of the subject matter de
partments of oil, Crop, Horticulture and 
Plant Pathology. 

Mr. Odland roa'ored in a~ronomy as un
derllTnduate and llTaduate student and held 
the p .ilion at linnesota of In tructor in 
~ronomv. 1917-19. and E. ten ion Agron<r 

mi t 19~0-!!1. He was on the A~nomy 
taff at the niversity of West Virginia {or 
vernl years and became Agronomi t at 

Rhone I land in 19_9. He re('{'ived the 
PhD. degree from Cornell niversity in 
19~6 . 

Nineteen Eif!1tteen 
Ir. ('1SA) and Irs. Ralph B. B"al nn(\ 

their daughters Carol nn. Bllrbara ann 
Polly. have moved to attle and will be 
there for the re t of the )'ear. They aT!' 
Ii\'ing at ~~~'! Cre ('{'nt Drin>. :'orr B al 
is connected with the Flox ompany. 

Teil A. Fau ' 'I D. wriles: "Thi pa t 
yenr I moved into the n w First ationol 
Bank building ju t a few hlo<'k from mv 
former IIollywood. California, location. Due 
to having ceen a former officer in the I cal 
alumni unit. I beli ve I .!'C the form r 
linne otnn about as ofl n as anyone in 
out hem olifomin." 

Nineteen Nineteen 
Inolane l\1aguire now '191 

short time \\ ith friends lit the 
Ho.pilnL lhi ummer. 

pent a 
ni\'ersity 

Mr. ('19Arch) nnd l\1r". Ralph W. Hnm
mett (Gladys Brouillard ''13Arch) have 
opened a new home at H~5 P ntiac Road, 

nn rbor. l\1i h·gan. He writt'-: "Thi. 
bou e "hich I have spent the summer in 
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r ·building i an old Greek Revival type, 
built in 18.50 and now re:lored and modern
ized by tbe owners. The hou, is eight 
rooms, brick, \\ ith aUacbed garage where 
tbe carriage h d u ed lo ,and accord
in" to local friends is now one of the most 
intere ting hou in Ann Arbor. I bave 
been in cbarge of the arcbilectural work, 
while Gladys Hammett, formerly with tb 
Dayton ompany in their interior decorat
ing department and for veral years witb 
'YiUiam A. French and Company, has been. 
bus~'ing herself witb the inlerior decora
tion . 

""'e will be at home to any :'oIinnesota 
fri"nd> "ho wih to calIon • 'ovember 1 . 
after the :'oIion - ta-:\Iichigan game." 

Tlcenty-One 
In the first exhibition-<'OmpQtition belel 

b,' the "enth District of lhe State Associ
ation or Wisconsin Architects and now be
ing exhibited at tbe Art In titute in Mil
waukee, Roy Oliver Papenthien '21E, re
ceived the following awards: 

R idential group: Honorable ~Iention 

for the Reverend Panl Bishop re ideD<:e. 
In titutional group: cond Medal for 

Bay hore Cbapel. 
Tbe judges or the photographs submitted 

were three hicago architects and two 
:\Iilwaukee laymen. 

Twenty-Three 
The book, "Unified merican Goyern-

menl," wbich Jeremiah . Young, profes
or of politicol science, wrote in collabora

tion with his daughter, Elizabeth Young 
Wright '23 ,and publisbed last spring has 
already gone into a cond printing. The 
book i a text for bigh cbool eniors. The 
reyi ed edition which will be out within a 
month will be in line with the most recent 
rederal acts. 

Twenty-Four 

John G. Lewis '24E, was reappointed Di
rector of the Wesley Foundation, Uni"er
ity of :\:[inue ota, at the annual confer

ence of the ~Iiunesota area of the ::-.1eth<r 
di t Episcopal church. 

Dr. G. :'01. Tangen '24~Id , of anby. 
:'.linne-ola, h. been pending eyerol week 
in hicago doing postgraduate work. 

Rubie 1\1. arion '24. r. is now living at 
1 ~ venth avenue outh, outh t. Paul. 

Tlcenty-Five 
Wolter . 01 on 'Q5M, was a visilor at 

the chool of Mine building recently be
fore lenving to tnke up his new work u., 

geoloO'i t for the olombian Petroleum om
pany in ucuta, olombia. ~outh .\merica 

Mr. and Irs. lIaney M. No-by ( -ellic 
Hegstad '25 ) topped in lit a ratber in
con picuous oil tation in .' orlh ~Iinueapl>
Ii one evening last ummer to get gas. 
While the ' were waiting there they were 
\' ry much urpri-ed to ee Mr. and Irs. 
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. irgil A. Bell (Violet Ander on '25) drive 
in to inquire about an addres. They were 
here from alifornia on their way to visit 
Mrs. Bell's family in Lind trom, Minn -
sola. 

The engagement of Mar \1a L. RandklC'v 
'26Ed, to Mar us G. Sundheim '27L, was 
announced r ently. The wedding will take 
place in ov mber. Miss Randklev i a 
member of Kappa Delta orority and Mr. 

undheim i a m mber of Chi Phi and Phi 
Della Phi fraternities. 

Ttcenty-Six 
B ie B rkheimer '26Ed, of Sl. Paul, 

left re nLly for a ten-day visit Lo New 
York. 

TtfJenty-Seven 
Mrs. Dora Lindahl Nordlund '27 , 

twenty-seven-year-old mi ionary to China 
and a former re ident of Mound, Minne
sota, died July IS in Kuling Kiangsie, hi
na, after a brief illnes. Born in Minne
apolis, she received her early education at 
Mound. he completed a two-year course 
in Iinnehaha Academy, Minneapoli and 
a three-year nurse' training course in the 
University of Minnesota and at General 
ho pital. 

In 1929 :lr. ' ordlund \Va ordained as 
a missionary and I ft Cor hina the arne 
year. he wa married Lo R v. Joel ord
lund in China. Surviving, in addition to 
her hu band and a fiv -monlh -old son, 
David Lee, are her parents, fr . and Ir . 
C. M . Lindahl; a brother, Harold, Farming
ton, Minnesota; a sister, A trid Lindahl 
'25Ed, of Was ca, Minnesota, and anoLher 
-sis ter, Mrs. orman Johnson of eallie. 
Funeral services were conducted in China. 

Jeanette Wing and Lester Gehring '27E, 
were married on October 10 at the home of 
the bride's parents in Three Rivers, Michi
.gall. They visited in '.Va ca with Mr. 
Gehring's molher for a few days and then 
left Cor Florence, Alabama, where Mr. Gehr
ling i a United tates engineer. 

Twenty-Eight 
Dr. Charles Aling '28Md, was one of lh 

ushers at the wedding of Ferne Rivers and 
Wyllys E. McElroy 'S2E, on October 14. 

The engagement of Helen Winslow Stan
ford to David Huntington an field '28B, 
was announced recently at a luncheon giv
en at the Women's Athletic club of an 
Francisco. Miss Stanford is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Winslow Stan Cord 
of Piedmont, California. She is a graduate 
of Stanford University, class of 1928, and 
a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma soror
ity. Mr. Canfield is a member oC Phi 
Kappa Sigma, Sigma Delta hi and Pi 
Delta Epsilon fraternities. Since his gradu
ation he has been with the National Parks 
Service and is now chief ranger of Crater 
Lake National Park, Crater Park, Oregon. 
The wedding is planned Cor early winter. 

Millicent Mason '28Ed, and Herman E. 

Mi the were married October 1 S in hicago 
at the hurch of l. Thomas Aposlle. Fol
lowing the ceremony a dinner was s r"eel 
to member of the immediate Camili aud 
fri nd . Mr. and Ir". Iiethe took 0 

short wedding trip to , is on in and now 
are at home at 910 East Eighlieth street, 

hicago. frs . Miethe is a member of 
Alpha Gamma Delta orority. Ir. 1\1i ·th . 
is a graduate of the University f Illinois 
and a member of Delta Tau D Ita Cra
ternity. 

Twenty-Nine 
Francis W. Lynch '29Md, 'SSG, has 

opened an offi e at S17 Lowry Medical 
Art building, t. Paul. Ilis practice i. 
limited to dis ases of the skin and allied 
conditions. 

Lee V. Boardman '29A, i as istant man
ager of the n w office which "Bronchon" 
of hicago have opened in the Fo hay 
Tower, Minneapolis. They sell fraternily 
jewelry, favor, dance programs, stationery, 
etc. 

Dr. W. H . Gil dorf '29Md, has purchased 
Lhe interest of Dr. D. Lemieux. ew Eng
land, orth Dakota, and will continue the 
practice. 

Thirty 
Kay Braverman 'SO , i taking a cnurs 

in phy ical therapy at Northwe tern Uni
ver ity medical scbool this vear. Aft r 11 

nine months' leave of ab ence he will re
turn to her work wiLh the Visiling ur s' 
Association. 

Cynthia L. Kincaid 'SOA, was much en
tertained beCore her marriag on October 
18 to Carlyle M. Linden '29C, '29G, of 
Kenvil, New Jer y. Margaret Mull 'SlA, 
was ho tess at a bridge party Cor Mi s Kin
caid; Vivian K1yver and Ann Win low 'SIA, 
were ho tesse at a bridge and shower; Mil
dred Krun, Maxine McCutcheon and Beth 
Meyer '32B, entertained Cor her, and Mrs. 
Benjamin Van Sant (Jean IcMillan '2M) 
of Christmas Lake gave a luncheon in 
compliment to Miss Kincrud. 

Dr. J . E . Frank 'SO fd, formerly in prac
tice at Cottonwood, has moved to pring
field, Minne ota, and opened offic s for 
general practice. 

Ilazel Bonde '30 ,is still working at th 
Lakeside Ilo pital in 1 veland. Ohio. 

The engagem nt of Lucille M . Larson of 
Farihault and We ley Libbey 'SIB, of 
Grand Rapids was announ d rec nUy at 
the Pi Beta Phi bouse. Miss Larson is a 
junior in the ollege of Education. Mr. 
Libbey is I> m mber of Delta Sigma Pi 
business fraternity. The wedding will take 
place on December SO. 

Thirty-One 
Ruth Hamen of Kensington, Mione ota, 

and Arvid W. Sponberg 'SlEx, of ew Rich
land, were married Octob r 7 aL the home 
of the bride's paren ts . They took a short 
motor trip through northern Minnesota and 
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are now at home on the A. F . ponL rg 
farm. Mrs. ponberg re iv d h r r /lis. 
ter d nurs 's degree from Northw t m 
hospi tal thi sprina. 

Edward W. Barber 'Sl E. r lurn d to fill 
neap lis la t we k from II four months' stay 
in ~L • 

Thirty-Two 

Gardn r English 'S2B, of Iinneapolis. 
was one oC the ushers at the wedding of 
Bertha Von olin of t. Paul and Alb rt 
II. Ames of Kansas ity, Missouri, whi h 
took place on 0 tober 26. Mr. English is 
a Lambda hi Alpha fraternity broth r oC 
Mr. Ames. 

Dr. Paul Pettit 'S2D. who has b<-en 
practicing for tbe past year in Winona, bas 
mov d into n w offices at 808 Physician 
and urgeons building, Minneapolis. Ile IS 

as.ociated wiLh Drs. Gr n, Creighlon and 
Buzzelle. 

Spring will see the marriage oC V ryl E. 
hristgau 'S2Ex, and Baird E. Detwiler 

'S4Ex, of Au. tin, Minn ota. 
Ru sell , all r 'S2E , former member of 

the finn ota Daily staff, was the r cipi
ent of a ilver loving cup which was given 
to the b t Iowa weekly newspap r for 
19S5. Mr. ' all r edits The Algona 'Pper 
Dcs j\J oinu. William liarris 'S2, is al 0 on 
the staff of the Iowa paper. 

Ferne E. Rivers and Wyllys F . McElroy 
'S2E, were married 0 tober 14 at tbe 
Fourth Bapti t church, Iinneapolis. After 
the ceremony a reception was given nt the 
home of Mr. and Mr. . E . aWY'r There 
were 100 gu t. Ir. and Mrs. McElroy 
took a hort wedding trip and ar now at 
home in Minneapoli . 

Flor nee E. Lamberton 'S'lEx. and 
Jam E . onklin 'S4Ex, were married e
tober 14 at We tminter Presbyt rian 
church, Minn apoli. Th y wenl on a 
hort trip and are now at home at S5-10 

Emerson avenu soulh. Irs. ouklin abo 
attend d Milwaukee-Downer coli g. Mr. 
Conklin is a member oC Th la hi fruter
nity. 

B. Eleanor AmI r on 'S2 , is w rkillS 
with the Minnesota tnt anatorium at 
Ah Gwah hing, Minnesota. 

Ruth F. Rasmus n 'S2Md. and 1. Ru
dolph ampbell were marri d on eptember 
SO at oulh Bend, Indiana. 

Marie E. Lindberg '32 g. who is a mem
ber of the Caculty of the Duluth Teachers 

ollege, r cenlly spent the week-end in 
Minneapolis. 

Lois M. F gl s '3M, and James II. Kil
gore were married aturday evening, to
ber 14, at l. Paul 's Epis opal church. Dr. 
Henry E. olby '32D, and Frank J. idl 
'SIB, were two of the ush rs at the w d
ding. After a mOlor trip ast, where they 
will visit Toronto, Montreal and other cit
ies, Mr. and Mrs. Kilgore will make th ir 
home in Minneapolis. 

Dr. C. A. Doline 'S2 {d, has opened offic 
for general practice at Battle Lake. Minne
sota. 
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"WHERE TO, 

SCARCELY a day passes-sometimes scarcely 
an hour in the day-that you do not go visit
ing by telephone. It is truly the magic carpet 
that transports you, quickly and easily, to 
places you would like to be and people you 

would like to see. 
Who can estimate the value of the telephone 

in the daily lives of millions of men and women 
... in time and money saved, in increased 
efficiency, in security and priceless help In 

time of need! 
Con tact, communication, swift 

interchange of ideas-these benefits the 

PLEASE ?" 

modern world offer ou. The telephone is 
one of the chief instrument by which you 
can seize them. 'Vith it at your elbow you are 
ready for what may come-for opportunity, 
for emergency, for the brief word that may 
open a fresh chapter in your life. 

"Vi thin the next twen ty-four hours, sixty 
million telephone calls will be made over Bell 

ystem wire -each a separate, individual 
transac tion, complete in it elf. Yet your own 

calls will go through as quickly and effi
ciently a if the entire system had been 

built especially for you. 
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Minnesota • the In Nineties 

THE rlection of Mute ~el on to the 
~o\"emorship in ovember. 1 92. after 

a . harp fi~ht with the Populists headed by 
Ijmatiu Donnelly marked a distinct turn
i, g point in Minne ota politi . In the 
devation of this 1 Orw gian immigrant, the 
ta le' foreign-born element, amounting in 

1.'90 10 1117,3';6 out of a tolal of 1,301.826. 
rt't ived for the first time high polilical 
Tffojmilion Pre umably one of the o~ent 
rrn nns fI,r l ' I, n' nomination had been 
II. fl{'c('"ity for drawing back to the Re
puhliran fold the candinavian voters who 
hn,l lraved away to Populi. m and Prohi
bition • -elson. indeed. had been men
tinnffi ror the I(ov rnorhip by the Farmers' 
.\lI innrt· in 1 90. and now. in 1 92. he wa 
rl ted by the Rcpublican. The farmer, 
thr r fore. mij!ht w II expect ~ood tr at
men t al hi hands. 

'I he inaugural me. aj!e. deliver d on 
.Januarv I 1 93, true to form, recommend
... 1 a n;,mb<>r of rerorm which th lIiance
Populi I group had been demanding, name
k , 8 ron titutional amendment authorizing 
j!ro . rarnin!:, taxes upon certain puhlic 
ut ilities uch as tran. portation compani s. 
II.r pla"in!: of all I(rain elevator and ware
hou. . under state upervi ion by the Rail
ronrl and Warehouse ommi . ion, and lel(
; lalin'! compplIin~ railroad~ to permit the 
rreclion of private grnin warehou e upon 
their ri!:hts-of-way. for "hich thcy must 
proyid ' ndl'qllote trockn!: raciliti s. "It 
" not for railroad companie ," said Gov r
nor. Tel on. "to say who oUl(ht, or oUl(ht 
not, to have warehouse and . ide track farili
lies.. . II discrimination bOllld be elimi
Ilatrd to thl' end that untrammeled compe
tition, one of the be t regulator, moy be 
sccured and maintained." Economy in 
!(o"ernmcnt was likewise tressed. The so
calJ('(1 "('ounlry 'Varehou~e" Jnw or 1 93 
accomplished much of what Governor reI_ 
~on had recommended. 

Amon~ the important dutie b for(' the 
I p~i,ln ture of 1893 wa~ lhe election of :l 

United tates senator to slIcceed u broan 
K DR vi. , who e first term ended in :I:nrcll 
of thnt year. Davis, of cour e, was a 
candidatl' Cor reelection. and had had tbe 
hearty {'ndorsement of the Republkan stat 
convrntion of 189~. When the ll'~islnt lire 
on January 1 , 1893, met in joint session 
ror the purpo. e. the vote of 167 memb rs 
WPI'P definitely known, and wit n the "odd 
man," John , TIoller, voled ror Dovi , th 

By 
W illo ughby 'I. Ba bcock ' 14 

Curatcn of Jlu.reum, Minn&'ota Hi.1torical 
ociety .-

exact nllmber, eighty-five, necessary to 
elect him was ecured . There were ugly 
rumors and charg aBoat of the lavish use 
of money by opponents of Davis, but they 
were never inve tigated . . 

One of the mo t ignificant features of 
the fir t N Lson term was the inauguration 
or n movement by the Il'gi lature for the 
investigation of irregularities in the sale of 
timber on public land . Ieee commit
tee k-nown as the "Pine Lands Inve tigating 

ommittee" was et up, and with the c0-

op ralion and assi tance of Governor Nel
son re overed by Inw uits orne small sums 
and checked to a limited extent tbe under
caling of salable timber as well as other 

100 e practice in payments for stumpage. 
Tbe public was at last beginning to realize 
that its wealth oC pine timber could not 
In t forever. 

N EL, ON. naturnlIy, was a candidate to 
ucc ed him If in 1 9J, and after re

ceh·ing the Republican nomination by ac
clamalion. he waged an aggressive cam
paigu. Da 'id lough, well-known lumber
man , lieutenant governor during the first 
term . wa likewi up ror reelection. idney 
i\L Owen, who wru; UIC Farmers' "Wiance 
candidate of 1 90, headed the Populist 
ticket, but a Repuhlican land lide. which 
rarried all before it, huried Owen to the 
tune of 147.943 to 7. 90. It might be 
noted, however, that tbe Repuhlican plat
form of 1 9 ~ had carried populi tic planks 
colIinl( for bimetalli m, conciliation tribun
als for the arbitration of labor di pute. , 
ample wnrehou accommodations. and pub
lic control of tran portation, communica
tion , and public utility companie . 

enator William D . Wa hburn's term ex
pir d eurly in 1895. and hi de ire for re
election hod been manifested during the 
. tate campaign of 1 9 ~ by hi appearance 
on th platform nt an Ibert Lea meeting 
with el,on and other Republican candi
dnt . Ther hod b n rumors for some 
time that Kn ll te rei on was a quiet andi
date for the en at or hip with the cordial 
backing or lough, who in the event of 
:-..rcl on's el vation would naturally become 
governor. J ust what took place at Albert 

Lea has never been entirely cleared up, 
but Washburn apparently interpreted a 
tatement of Governor Nelson to mean 

that no oppo ition need be feared £rom him. 

'"ith an ovenvhelming Republican legis
lahul' it howd have been clear sailing for 
the Wa hbum forces, but to their dismay, 
on Januar.v 3, 1895. ju t five day before 
the assemblage of the legislature. Governor 
~eLson announced his candidacy for the 

nato hip. mid bitter recriminations by 
rival new papers and supporters the legis
lature on January 23 in joint convention 
named Knute elson nited States sena
tor. Probably the fact that Washburn was 
a wealthy resident of Minneapoli who had 
not attempted to gain popularity in the 
rural districts played its part in his de
feat. _ 'elson took his eat in the oited 

totes nate on larch 4, 1 95, and from 
that time forth until his death in 19~8, 
pla~-ed an increasingly important part it> 
national afJairs, David Clougb at once 
ueceeded to the governol"'hip, and a£lel 

some legal jocke~-ing Frank _\ , Day or 
:\Iartin County. who had been eleded presi
dent pro tempore of the senate. as umed 
the lieutenant governorship. 

Clough , a bluff elf-made lumberman. won 
hi> election in 1 96. although his majority 
o'-er John Lind, former Republican. but 
now running on the Bryan Free ilver 
Democratic ticket was ouly 3,55_. Clough, 
incidentalI.,·. ran far behind the national 
ticket in the tate, probably more or Ie s 
as an echo of bis an ti-Wash bu rn activi
tie ' in 1, 95. Unque tionably Governor 
Clough" bi~/:C t contribution to the his
tory of )Iinnesota was his enlistment of 
men and resource for the ~pani h-Ameri
can W'ar. ince Minnesota' part in that 
"ar will be discU5. ed in 0 later article. we 
need not top here to peak of that aspect 
of lough' n'ice . 

:\Ienlion should here be made of the in
ignificant hippewo upri ing at Leech Lake 
earl~' in October. 1, 9 _ Aft r a number of 
esse in whi h Indian hnd been arrested 
by United tate deputy marshals on minor 
pretext nnd taken for trial to Duluth and 
other point, where they were discharged 
and abandoned without funds, certain 

hippewa.. hended by Bug-o-moy-ge- hig. 
reru (>d to ubmit to further arre t. A for
cible re cue on ptember 15, together with 
the threatening Indian attitude. prompted 
the marshal to caU Cor troop . and a hun-
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dr d men of the Third Infantry under the 
command of Brevet fajor M . . Wilkin
son were nt lo Walker from Fort Snelling. 
General Bacon, commander of the Depart
ment of Dakola, on October 5 accompanied 
fa~or "'i~kin on and some ighty troops, 

Indian poltce, and civilians to ugar Point. 
There. while atlempling to surround a cabin, 
the accidental firing of a gun precipitated a 
battle in which Major Wilkinson, five sol
dier . and an Indian policeman were killed 
and ixleen were wounded. Tremendou~ 
excitement developed throughout the whole 
tate and detachments of troops were tem

porarily sent to variou point, but the out
break evaporated. Tbe Indians were never 
puni. hed for their revolt, although somt: 
minor fine and jail sentence were inflict. 
ed afler trial on the original warrants. 

The campaign of 1896 had brought John 
Lind prominently into the foreground, and 
his wide acquaintance, his wedish origin , 
and hi efficient service in the Twelfth 
Minne ota during the Spani h-American 
War made him the logical candidate in 
1898 on a ilver Republican-Democratic
Populi t ticket. Ignatius Donnelly oppo d 
the fusion . Against the Republican candi
date, William H. Eustis of Minneapolis, 
Lind rolled up a majority of over 20,000 
vote after a somewhat colorless campaign. 
Governor Clough rather openly favored 
Lind. Hi administration, however, while 
it brought forth a number of humanitarian 
recommendations, produced few tangible 
results. for the legislature ignored rno t 
of the governor's proposals. 

Lind tried for reelection in 1900, but in 
a pre idential year, with the popular Sam
uel R. Van Sant leading the Republican 
state ticket, he failed by the narrow mar
gin of 2.200 votes. 

At the clo e of the nineteenth century 
it seems fitting to glance back over the 
period of the nineties and to touch upon 
a few miscellaneou items which may help 
to fill out the picture of the decade. 

1890 was the federal cen us year and the 
count in Minnesota showed a population of 
1.301.826, an increa e of 66.7 per cent 
over 1880. During the arne period th 

timated value of farm products had 
jumped from $49,468,951 to $71,238,230. In 
1900 the total value of the products of the 
farm was e timated at $161,000,000. This 
sa me census of 1890 was nlivened by the 
hot rivalry between Minneapolis and St. 
Paul over the rating of the two cities. 
Minneapolis wa anxiou to make a phe
nomenal showing. whi le St. Paul was desir
ous of showing its substantial equality. A 
citizens' Bureau of Information with a 
competent man a its manager hru1dled mat
ters in the former city, while a supervisor 
"experienced in the compilation of city di
I'ectories" (as Dr. Folwell phrased it) offici
Rted in the rapital rily. Tabulation of 
the Minneapolis returns was interrupted the 
evening before the close by the appearance 
of a 1: nitecl States deputy marshal from 
St. PAIII with warrant., bosed on the re-

Old Main, Fir t Building on Ihe 
Unit:er ity Campus 

-. 
port. of a l. Paul private detective, for 
seven enumerators. A the count pro
gre d, feeling ran high, charges and 
count r charge against the validity of the 
return were made, and eventually recounts 
were made in both cities. Minneapolis had 
jumped from 40. 87 in 1880 to 161,738 in 
1890. while. l. Paul had grown from 41,473 
to 133,156. 

Financial conditions all over the world 
were in bad shape about 1890 alLhough the 
effect were slower in manifesting them
selves in th nited States. The failure 
of Baring Brothers of London in 1890, 
C'oupled with th revelation of the rotten
ness of many outh American serurities, 
('au sed a scra mble for the withdrawal by 
European investors from their ov rsens in
vestments, and gold poured out of the 
Unit d tate. Partial crop failures abroad 
gave an unusual , though t mporary, mar
ket for the wh at of the orthwest , and 
not until 1893 did the panic break in full 
force . The failure of eastern banks in 
whiC'h many of the middle western banks 
held their reserves brought disll.~ler to the 
lalt r. Emergency banking mea urI's . su('h 
a~ the issuance of clearing housl' certifi
cates to circulate as money and restrirtions 
upon withdrawals from accounts, \\er tnk
en. There were strikes of varying degrees 
of im]Jortance, aod hordes of joble~s mE'n 
drifted back and forth on the freight 
trllins. Repeal of the silver purchase act, 
and emergenry borrowing by the govern
ment finally broke the panic, but its f
fl'('Is la ted almost up to th Spal1i h war. 
Ju ~ t at thc brink of th panil' rome the 

Republican National Convcntion, held in 
vlinneo polis from June 7 to 11, 18!)~ . 

Politirall.v the convention had liltl to do, 
for Presiclent Harrison was renominated by 
o('clamation, hut great preparations had 
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b en made. The Exposition Building WII8 

fill d to accommod te n arly 15,000 pro
pi . the city \\ a. profu Iy d orated, lind 
. .,x le/epllOlle" w re lI('tually pine rI on the 
rOllvention floor for th us of the d.le
gate. 

tinne ola piaYM il part nobly at ti,e 
hicago World', Fair of 1893, with appro

priations to the nmount of 1.50.000 ex
pend d upon a fine state building and e _ 
ten. i\'e xhibil. 

lorms and fore t fire added to the di(
fi ulties of the period. Tornadoe on ,Julv 
13, 1890, at Lake Gervais ju t 110rlh ~f 
Sl. Paul and on Lake Pepin near Lake 

it~, \\ hich wrecked the st ambon I "Rea 
Wing," co t more than a hundn-d lives. 

till others in 1892 nnd 1894 harriPd the 
southern countie and brought death an I 
heavy losses to the citizens. Lumbermg 
operations in cenlral and northern Mio
ne ota had been carried on with rerkl 
disregard for the dispo ition of la hings 
and oth r inflammable material. forr~l 
fir(' in lhe summer of 1893 wiped out Vir
ginia and Biwabik, but fortunat II' in, 
"olved no 10 of lif . Far oth rlVi! ~ \I 

il in 1894. 

The summ r of 1894 wa~ unusually dry, 
and by lsi ugu t the woods were like 
tinder. For t fire had been burning . inre 
July 16 in cast rn Minn ola, and thou/!h 
brought und r control, they C'oltld ('asily 
b ran ned to fury. On Septemb r 1 the 
wind ro e to hurri ane force, aDd a fire, 
burning south or Mission Creek was ,,,ept 
west and north through Pine ounty That 
settlem nt, Brook Park, Hinckley. gond-
lone, and oth r plnc w re totalll' de-

stroyed, and more than four hundred pt'r
son lost their liv . I1eroism on the part 
of trainm n, who rushed lh ir trains 
through the Ham " saved the live of many 
r fuge s. That the state and nation, in 
th midst of th panic, still had money 
for humanitarian purposes, is prov d by 
donations of more than $18<1,.000, of \\ hich 
$70,000 carol' from Minne ota alon The 
disastl'r, too, awakened the public to the 
nec ssity for fire pr vention and the ('on
ervation of young timb r. As a n·,ult. 

on pril 18, 1895, the I gi lature pa<..,d 
it fir t con. rvation act, establishing 8 

sy tern of fire wardens under 1\ chief fire 
ward n-a po t soon ably filled by Gpo-
ral Christopher C. Andr ws-making it 8 

criminal ofT nS!' to start forest or prairie 
fires either wilfully or carele sly, requiring 
railroads to u e spark arreslers and k ep 
their rights-of-wny clear, nnd making ft 

mall appropriation. 

Surh was Minn sota's political history in 
the nineties, a period when the conomie 
dist r s of the farmer brought him into 
politic~ with demands which could not be 
ignored. Though not a vIctor with n thild 
rarty. he ronde th older parties toke' O\'Cr 

his demands as th ir own, and with the 
election or John Lind broke the ontin1l0 llS 

line of RcpubliC'nn gov roors which hod 
h Id sway since 1860. 



Alumni Enjoy 
TIlE 1933 Homecoming at the University 

II as one flf the most u('ces,ful in years 
from all al1l\le5. ('aptain Roy Oen and his 
"'am mates of ('our e played a bighly im. 
portan t part in the general 'cheme or 
tIling, leading to the complete success of 
tlw ~nlj re Homecoming program. 

On Friday at noon the member of tbe 
.\lU01111 AJvi-ory Board of the General 
.\lumni A<so('ialion met in the Minnesota 
1'lli'll1 for their annual Homecoming lunch
eon G<'orge R. )Iartin '02L, pre ident of 
the General IUml]i Aso ialion . presided. 
Pre,ident CofTman di. cused t'ni\"ersit,\' aC
fairs. 

The annual Alumni Banquet iu the maiu 
hallroom of the "Cnion in the evening was 
"highl~' ucce<sful affair \\;lh the Iowa 
alUnlni group oC the T"iIJ Itles meeting 
with the illillnesota alumni. The toast
ma.! r. Judge Paul arroll '1 L. wa 
presented to the guest by Mr. ;\Inrtin, 
alumni pre ident. 

~hort talks were given by Bernie Bier
man ')6, Minne ota coach; 0 ie Solem 
'HE~. Iowa coach; Pre ident offman; 
Frank :McCormick. director of athletics; 
Edw. Lnuer. director of athletic at Iowa; 
Earl Larson '33L, chairman of the 1933 
I1om"coming commillee, and ProCes or C. 
\T. Fpdegra/I, chairman of the Athletic 
Board. Univer ity of Iowa. 

,eatell at the head table were rtllUr 
Larkin '08. Edgar Zelle '13. Chas. G. I reys 
'00 Georg' R. Iartin '02L, C. 1\1. Upde
ItrafT. Fmnk McCormick, Edw. Lauer. 
.Judge Paul S . arroll '1 L, Pr ident ColI
man. Bemie Bierman '16. Os ie 01 m 
'1 mx. E. B. Pierce '0']', Mrs. Pierce, Dr. 
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Campus Visit 
O. J . Hagen '06 , Earl Lar on , Clarice B rg, 
a sistant Homecoming chairman, and Julius 
Miner '75. 

On Friday evening following the alumni 
dinner there were numerous events con
nected with Homecoming. The fraternity 
and orority hollS were picturesquely dec
orated in keeping with the double theme 
of .. hock Iowa." and the "Diamond Jubi
lee." The "sho~k Iowa" theme was illus
trated generoll.>ly lhroughout outheast 
Minneapolis through the use of decorations 
depicting lightning, the electric chair, and 
dancing girl billboard material from the 
fronls of theatres. 

THE member- of the Medical .hool 
alumni organization held their annual 

meeting on the Medical campus Friday and 
Saturday. Nine speakers appeared .on the 
Friday program. The annual busine 
meeting wa held at a luncheon on Friday. 
Dr. Edwin 1. Gardner and Dr. O. . Wyatt 
erved a chairmen at the Friday e ion 

held in the Eustis amphitheatre. 
Herman Roe. publisher of the Northfield 

Tew . was Lhe peaker at the tate Day 
Convocation in Northrop lemorial audi
torium ThuTSday. 

Speaking for the 13 pioneer newspapers 
honored by the tate and the Universit~·. 
the former president of the ational Edi
torial association traced the history of the 
press in Minnesota from its early beginnin 
in "an open corn rick in the village of t . 
Puul" during the spring of 1 49 to the 
vast organization of the present. 

"On the foundation of Minne ota jour
lIalism laid in the 1850'. a new paper 
tructure has been built during nle 13 t 

seven decades that now include over 500 
publications. The increase in number of 
new papers, their growth in circulation and 
inAuence, their development in stature and 
stnbility. ha paralleled the expansion of 
the tate." 

The Minneapolis Symphony Orche tra, 
Eugene Ormandy conducting, presented the 
first concert of the sea on in Torthrop 
1\It'Dlorial auditorium Saturday night. The 
roneert W3 scheduled for the benefit of 
. ItImni and others in the annual Home
coming crowd from out of the citie who 
desired tbe opportunity of hearing the 
great mu i('al organizal.ion. The soloist 
'''as John Charles Thomas. 

The new '" 8.5.000 Nnr e ' hall was for
l\Ially dedicated nnd named Friday after
noon by Dr. Richard Olding Beard. found
er of the school. 

More lhan ~OO alumnae were welcomed 
hv Miss Yatharine Densford. director of 
Ihe School of Nursing. Iiss Louise Powell, 
f\l\'mer "perilltendent: Paul H . Fe leT. for
mer director of University IlClspitul; Rich
flfcl E . cammon. dcan of medical sciences; 
tlnO Pre, ident Lot" D. Coffml1n gave brief 
l~]h . 
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A quarter of a century of growth from 
four tudents to 2 -l in the DeW nurses' 
hall is the record of the chaol of Nursing. 

The first university nursing chool in the 
world, the :.'>linnesota institution was e
tablished by Dr. Beard, when the board of 
regents approyed his petition <ktober 1, 
190 . 

Since then 936 nursing degrees have beeu 
awarded and 9 degrees in bachelor of 
cience. ince 19~0 the chool has cooper

ated with Twin City lto pitals in training 
nurses. 

Durin" the fir t year, 2\Iiss Bertha Erd
man served as the first superintendent. and 
was uceeeded by Mis Louise Powell in 
1910. 

::'\li Powell, who gave a brief talk at 
the dedicatory exerci e. erved in that 
capacity until Jtme. 19i?.],. when she left 
for "estern Reserve uniyersit~· at levt"
land. Ohio. 

Miss iarian Vannier became the next 
uperintenden t and remained until 1930. 

wllen Mis' Katharine Densford. the pres
ent director, took her place. 

The early chool carried a three-.'-ear 
undergraduate curriculum leading to the 
degree of graduate in nUTSing until 1919. 
when I\. five-year program leading to the 
del'tree of bachelor of cieuce was in tituted. 

eli tinctive feature of the five-year 
course i the requirement of 75 niver ity 
credits befot'C the student matriculates in 
the chool of ursing proper. 

Sinee thL sy'tem of Univt'l'sity train
ing was introduced by the ni,-ersity of 
l\linncsota, 22 scllool have followed. in
cluding C'aliforni:'l, outhenl California, 
10ll'n and Leland Stanford. 
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Stud e nts May Receive Aid 
M ANY of the 2,500 Minne ota students 

who were not able to relurn to the 
niver ily lhi fall becau e of lack of funds 

may have a chan e lo continue lheir sludie., 
on the campus through the niversity's 
part in th program for educational reli f 
of state youlh. The program is dependent 
upon the approval of Governor Floyd B. 

Ison's application for federal funds for 
the project. 

tudent now in re idence who will be 
unable to continue next quarter becau e of 
lack of funds and tbo e wbo have been 
compelled to withdraw during tbe past two 
year would be affected by the plan ap
proved aturday by the Board of Regents. 

nd r the agreement approved by tbe 
Board, each student selected will receivc 
$15 a month for housing and food . 

The niver ity will have no part in se
lecting applicant. This duty will re t 
with Dr. Harold Benjamin. assistant dean 
of the College of Education and executive 
dir ctor of tbe Minne ota Relief for n
employed Youth. Dr. Benjamin will be 

is ted by tbe state board of control. 
Exemption from tuition will be granted 

only with the under tanding tbat students 
pay the f e sometime in the future, Dr. 

oR'man a serled in explaining the project. 
redits will be withbeld until the complet 

tuition i paid. 
"A faculty committee has assured the 

admini tration that funds will be available 
for the purchase of books and supplies." 
he conlinued. "To complete the setup. WI' 

have several commill making an inten-
ivf' survey of cooperative living." 

o increase in the Univer il.v teaching 
staR' is contemplated because of the pos-
ible increase in University enrollment. It 

is expected that the influx of students will 
h ab orbed by the present faculty without 
difficulty. 

The niver ity and state colleges are 
cooperating in the project. 

The educalion of approximately 9.000 
unemployed young people in tbe slate is 
provided for in the project to be carried 
out under the dir ction of Dr. Benjamin . 
lncid ntally. Dr. B njamin is giving his 
tim and nergy to tbe duties of executive 
hcad of the Minnesota Relief for nem
ploy d Youth while conlinuing his work as 
assi tant dean of the College of Education . 

The relief movement for unemployed 
high school and college graduates in Min
nesota is opera ling under a gran t of $50.000 
from the federal relief fund . More funds 
may be available if the projects are suc
essful. 

Plans have already been authoriZ<'d in 
thl' fir t project for the erection of educa
tional centers of creative and cultural nc
tivity for the unemployed youth in 18 
communi tips in the state. Work in these 
cent rs will parallel that unelcrtnk n in 
" xtra-curricular" activities in colleg sand 

univer ' ilies. Approximately 5.000 students 
will be provided for under Lhis proj t, iL 
is e timated. 

hool authorities have been aulhoriz d 
to start work at once on tbis proj ct oa a 
work relief ba i of pay for t a her . T ach
ers in n ed of relief will b hir d at a alary 
not to exc ed JO a month. Their work. 
the plans pecify. mu t not conflict with 
that of regularly employed instructors. 

The cond project consists in the oR' r
ing of in lruction in regular school ubj t 
lo th unemployed youth in ,10 communi
ties in the state. Tbis work i also, ched
ul d to begin at once 011 a work-relief ba is 
of pay for tach r . Inslruction of ap
proximately 4.000 young people \\ ill b" 
available under this plan . 

Th two project will work tog ther in 
many communities. Dr. B njamin pointed 
out. Other communitie will have single 
center .. either for "extra-curricular" instruc
tion . r for regular cbool instruction. 

Approximately 300 unemployed teachers 
throughout the state have already been 
hired to teach the e elas es conduct('d for 
the unemployed finne ota youth. 

Dr. Benjamin has appointed his first 
distri t administrator for tbe movement. 
Donald E. Bird of Ioorbead was named 
to dir ct the activities of the di tri t con-
i ting of Norman, Becker, Wilkin, Otter

tail. fahnomen and Clay countie . 

C REATIO r of 76 activity centers 
throughout the stale for tbe education 

of unemployed youtb has been announced 
by Dr. Benjamin. 

Towns for whicb cooperative aclivity 
centers have been approved incluele: Broo
ten. Buhl . hi holm. Cro by-Ironton. Dan
ube. Dawon, Ellsworth. Eveleth. Foley. 
Fulda . Grnnit Falls. ITendri ks , Mankato, 
Minn apolis. foorhead . North l. Paul . 
Sleepy Eye. pring Valley. rural l. Louis 
Vall y. l. Paul. Tracy and Waterville. 

lass work in regular sehola.lic and coI
l giate lIbje('ts will b offered in 54 towns 
throughout th tate. These towns include: 
Ada. Aitkin. All rta. Albert Lea. Aurora, 
Alvarado. Balaton, Barnum, DIuI' Earth , 
Breckenrielge, Buh!. anby, Chi hIm. 

linton , COltonwood. ro by-Ironton, De
troit Lakes. Ely. Eveleth. Fairmonl, .Tack
son, Lake ounty school district. Litrhficld . 
I.ittl Falls and Long Prairie. 

Other towns incluele Marshall . fankato. 
l\1i1nra. font vieleo. Mora. fountain L8k<,. 
Minncapolis, Nevis. ew Prngll!'. ew 
Richland, New UIm. New York Mills. No . 
St. Paul . Odessa. Olivia. Park Rnpiels . P(·li
can Rapids, Randston . Rauk Cl'ntrr, St. 
Louis county, St. Louis Park. Sherburn . St. 
Paul. Thief ' River Falls. Tracy. Two Har
bors. T.vler. Wnsl'('8 nnel Winn bago . 

t their meeting Saturday the m mh rs 
of the Board of Regents vot eI to rl'duC'C 
the graduation fee in all schools anel ('01-

leges of the University e'(rept the Grndu-

TIlE II N'IE OTA l.L \I . I ",," \ 

ate chool from 10 to 7.50. The ft·c i 
a es I'd to tok care of the num rou, ('x
peuses incid nlal to graduation. 

Th regents ac pted b\ 0 gifts totallJl~ 
, 1, ~90 at lheir m ting. R ceipt of a j!ift 
of $1. UO from th orUm t Pnper rom
pony for thc loquet \I 0 d fibr protlurls 
CeJlow,hip for 1933-3 t was acknowl dged, 
nnrl Phi B til Pi . m dicol fralernity, dtlJlat
ed $50 for th larenc !artin Jark on 
lec ture hip. 

To m s of the 30 recipient of the roelu
at en 'ire fellowships for 1933-34 wfre 
01'0 annOllJl(' d at the meeting The fd
lowships. "hich will be paid in thre 'qUA) 
Installments III til b ginning of each 'Iuar
ter. tot rued $10.000. 

ames or the" inners are: Richord Turn
bull lark. $600; 'lauric G. Larion •.. 600; 
John W. Moor . $600: elli L PAyne 
$600: Roger V. humate. $600; Frank II. 
Stodola. $600; farion A. Wilder, $(lOO; 
Incz l\ra.~on. $500: luart Doni Ison Fink. 
$ WO: Rtanley D. Kane, 100; IIilda )1. A. 

cntby. $ WO; ITarold R • lre t . JOO: AI
I('n B. Warel .• 100: B njamin M .iJrod. 
$'100; Iilwnrd Boylis.. 'lOO: L \\ is B cson. 
$.00. 

Elizabeth .. Drown, $200: William F Fil
bert. $200: Helen B. Elv ba k. $200: l\fnr~' 
L. E1YE'bark. *200; Rrucl' G. Gill" . pie, ~OO; 
Earle W. Hanson . $200; , nrnu('1 Lt'y) . $.00; 
II rman Laskin, $.00; Kenneth R. Lund
berg. $200; H ilde Lynckl'r. $.00: Francis 
W. Martin . $200; John B. ) fo.vk . ~OO; 
. nm ll E'1 Yll~ler, $200; Doris E . Peter ·on. 
$100. 
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COlltinlle Victory March 

M I · 'ESOT.\ rootl>all and the ellthu· 
iasll1 or ,opher rans r ached a new 

I.igh this" eek rollo\\ ing the deci ive 19 to 
7 Yic tory O\'er Towa in 1.1 morial tndium 
, aluday aft moon Th t \\ 0 w 11 coached 
!!":Ims, prpparerl by two of Dr, II, L. WiI
li,"n' tar pupil, gave tbe 4.>,000 home
('omer an arternoon or rootball thrilk 

The Iowan~ di.played plenty of foolball 
kno\\ lpd/(e nnd ability but they could not 
mall'll the polih of the Gopher el even. 
There lIas true football beauty in the way 
in which the two Gopher . tars, Alfonse 
and Lund. wer prot('!'t d from oppo.il1 /( 
larkler . Po ibly never have Minnesota 
an- witnesed blocking and tocklin/( that 
IIa, an\' more dpadh- than the hlo ,·kin ~ 
and 18(:klin/( of the . ophers ill th 10\\ a 
game, 

TIlF fir~ t two tourhdo\\ 11< were made h." 
.Tuli us AHon . , ophomore right halrlnr k 
from Cumherland . " ·i,consin . On the' 
filii', on from the 5-yard line. the e!'oncl 
from lilt' 10. h \\3 ' !pven perfect int r· 
f,'ren!'p 3 . he \\ ept acro to the corner of 
the I!rit.liron Potential Iowa tneklers wer~ 
'' \I t ,1(1\1 n and out of the pIny complpl!'ly 
I\' L'I1I'1. , pi" 1. Beise. Bevan and Bruhn . 
\ nd Lnrsoll Tenn r and the oth('fS in lhe 
\I inne,ola line rarri r1 out their a ,ign-
111("1 ' tn the letter . The third touchdo\\n 
"a, mmlc h\' Bnbo LeYoir who sub titut('. 
nt ei ther th'e fullback or the quart rback 
po,t Ill' ma,hed m-er tockle from the 
I·~ arcl line . 

Iown pres nt d two great running bnck. 
in ,l ut.' Laws and Dick rayne. but they 
could not gain ('on i tently ngain~t Minne
sotn The re('ord bow that l\Iinne otn 
mll cle 17 first downs nnd Iowa S. Juliu~ 
_\ trOIl 'E' and Pug Lund prnctically ran wil.1 
nn tlleir da. he. a('ros the cnd and through 
tlt~ lurkl . while, heldon B i e. sophomore 
fullhark . pi('k d up yards at will through 
tIl!' center of the line. The Minne ota at
tn,'k wa dazzling at all times. The gener
nlship of Glenn Seidel. sophomore quarter
hark, allo\\ ed the Goph r to loke advDn
tnge of every Iowa w akne . 

,'enr the end of the third quarter. with 
t he ,('ore 19 to o. Bernie Bierman replace" 
nlam of his r glllors , Early in the fourth 
quarter a pass from TPorge humplin wa 
intpr('eptecl by Di('k rayne wh hiked 50 
\':l rd, for a tou('hdown . Bierman returned 
i1is first string ba('kfi ld 10 the /(Dme and 
Lnnd and Dei c ripped through the Iowo 
line for ('onsi.t nt gain during the re
muin,ler of lhe quarter but failed to s('or . 

PIIJr Lund ('ontinued to . how that he 
n11"t he ratl'd ns on' of linnesala's great
es t nll·lim\' hn .. ks , Tot only wl1 he a stllr 
haH ('arriN hut he was 11 tar in ery 
other <lepnrtrnenl of the game. One of th 
most brillinnt runs of the da~T was hie 
1l -~ !1t'<1 (lI"h to the D-ynrd line ju t pre
reditiA the st' cond louchdown , B"fore he 

hit the line of crimmage he was tackled. 
but he threw off one tackler after the other 
through sheer power until he was finally 
brought down by a mas attack. On the 
next play, with Honse ('arrying the ball , 
Lund charged into Iowa's right end and 
th righ t . ide of the Iowa line practically 
rollapsed from the impact. Frank LaI"'on 
aJ 0 demon trated that he rou t be ~\'en 
rE' ognition as one of the ou tanding ends 
of the y ar. 

It wa~ the poli h nnd precis ion of the 
ntire ~Iinnp.ota team which gave the fan 

their bi/!ge t thrill . however. The ball r ar
rier. swept arro s the ends behind 3 per
fer t creen of interference. 

, aturday the Gophers meet . Torthwestem 
at E'-an ton and on the following week 
there i an open date preceding the Michi
gan game on November 18. 

I~ the IOW3 game Pu/( Lund gai~ed 1111 
yards in 20 plays. Alfon e gained 51 i'l 

12, and Sheldon Beise, <ophomoTe full· 
ba('k. picked up an imposing total of 7'1 
~'ards in 11 .la.hes into the line. Bill 
Proffit displa~'ed his old peed and dei\-" 
by /raining 18 ~'ard in four play and 
LeYoir. ophomore r en'e fullback or 
quarterback. gained 13 yard in five pla~-. 

Crayne was the heaviest ground gainer 
from crimmage for Iowa with a total of 
7R ~'aros in 17 pia".. while Joe Law 
gained 59 yard in 13 play . 

Minne ota mnde 17 first down to seven 
for 10lnt and gained a total of 296 yards 
from crimmnge to 142 yards for the 
Iowan . The Gophers completed three of 
their nine attempted forward pas 

Iowa Po . :'>finnesota 
POJre I.E ~_ Tenner 
Foster ___ LT - ---- - Smith 
,cha111mel LG Bruhn 

[oore Ocn 
,ed RG Bevan 
Radloff RT • n'no en 
nee RE Larson 
L1w RE ~ idel 
Hoover LII Lund 
Ru __ Fisher RH Alfonse 

rn~' n FB Bei .. e 

S!'ore by periods: 
Iow8 0 0 0 7- 7 
:'Ifinnesotu -0 7 12 0-19 

d ."oring: Touchdo\\ ns . ('r8~·ne . . \ \£on e 
'l. Yoir (sub. for Seidel) . 

Point 8fter touchdmyn : Rook (pla('e
ment); Bevans (place kick) , 

.:'Ilhotitution : J()wn-Ra~- Fisher for 
Page. IIl1as for , I. eel for IIaa •. noff
tllan for Radloff. Page for Dee. Tcyro for 
T.aw . Rook for TIll Fisher. Russ Fisher 
for Rook. Gnllngher for Fo ter. nnwkin. 
for S('hamme1. 
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Minnesota-Roning for Tenner. Tenner 
for Roniug. Bengtson for mith . .... milh for 
Bengt on: Bengt ' on for mith. Reunebohm 
for Oen, Harpole for Be,Tan, Bevan for 
Harpole, Harpole for BeYan, Bevan for 
Harpole_ Lund/ITen for Be'·an. Freimuth for 

veudsen, venrnen for Freimuth. Roning 
for Larson . Larson for Roning, LeVoir for 
~ ide!. idel for LeVoir. LeVoir for .... i
del. Hargesheimer for LeYoir, hamplin 
for Lund, Ro roe for Champlin. hamplin 
for R coe, Lund for Champlin, Proffitt 
for AUon e, AHonse for Proffitt, Proffitt 
for AHonse, LeYoir for Beise, Beise for 
LeVoir, LeVoir for Beise, Bei-e for LeYoir. 

Official : Referee. J . Masker. orth-
western: umpire, I , T . arrithers. IDinoi ; 
field judge. John . Getchell. t . Thoma; 
headline man. G . imp-on. " ' i consin. 

Purple Gam.e 

Having won about two-third of lheir 16 
football game. with Northwe tern. the 
Gophers will try to increase their margin 
nturda~' at Eyan ton. The eri to dale 

show 10 yiclori for :\linn ' ota. fi'-e for 
th Purple, and one tie, 

There is more than p iug intere t to 
orne of the e Minn ota-Xorthwe tern 

gnme of other ~'ea . The 16 to 12 "ic
tory oyer the Purple in 1 9~ gave the 
Gophers the l\Iid-\\est title. .\nother win, 
n 10 6 in 1, 9" wa realized in R rela
tin'ly poor eason. In}, 99. North\\-estern 
dedicl1ted old Northrop field for the :'IIn
roon and Gold by beating linne. ota. 11 
to 5. 

In the 19S~ Homeroming cont -t. the 
Gophers plnyed their bet football of the 
year to llP-Ct Northwe tern, 7 to O. 
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The "\Veek on 

T HE "new deal" feature ill campu' poli-
tics brought oUl in the campu elections 

held Tuesday was the arrival of a new 
parly, or al leasl, a new parly name, the 
Gopher. Whether it was the power of 
the name or the political ingenuity of its 
leaders, the new party came Uuough \\ ith 
flying colors and the conlrol of all but one 
of the major student political boards . The 
vote of 2,512 wa' one of lhe ligh te ' t in 
years. 

Wilh 10 po ilions clinched on class om
mi ions through lack of oppo ilion, the 
Gophers backed winners in nine other po
sition lo control both the junior and senior 
group. The balance of power on the 
'ophomore commission was vested in the 
independent repr entative from the Col
lege of Engineering and Archilecture "hen 
Pnyx and Gophers deadlocked with three 
posts each on the organization. Pnyx car
ried nine office, while independent candi
dates won even posts, compared with the 
Gophers' 19 position. 

The elecled senior presidents are as fol
low : Art ollege, Miriam Pickell; Busi
ne s. Ow n E. Wynne; Chemistry, Roger 
G . Bo n; Dentistry, J erome IIiniker; Edu
cation, Walter Harge heimer; Engineering, 
Craig Ga kell; Agricullure, lIar Id Peter-
on; Law, Locke M . Perkin; ledicine, 

Edward M . And rson; fines, tie, FrHncis 
M . Boulg r and Kenneth R. Johnson; 
Pharmacy, AUen Cater. 

Free From Drill 

On the grounds of .. on ci ntiou ' objec
tion," a freshman in the Arts ollege. Hay 
W. Ohl on of Minn upoli haq been ex
cu ed from military drill. This is the first 
lime that such an xception has been made 
lo the rule lhat all able-bodied men stu
dents must take two years of military drill. 

The acti n of Presid nt olrman which 

the ~ampns 

ended complications begun losl "inter 
wh n Ohl on walked out of drill and re
fu ed to again hould r a rin(', was hailC'd 
by opponents of military drill as th firsl 
real victory gained in the fight againt 
compulsory training. 

Ohlson's release from military training 
\\ as not without qualification. The t rms 
are lhese: Ulat he mu t sub titule in pIa· 
of drill , two full year of physil'ul duca
tion ('ourses, following the regular two year 
chedule in that department. 

Ohlson, a 2_ year old tudent, \I ho plans 
to be a t acher of philo ophy, indi ated 
that he would accept the Pre iuenl's term~ 
"willingly." 

Ag Council 

Elmer Ziegenhagen '34 g, \\ ill be pr si
den t of the agricultural stud nt ' rOUD il 
for the coming year and automatically be
com s farm campu tudent representative 
on the aU-University ouncil. 

Other candidate on the farm council 
without ri"als in the pecial lection thi ' 
week were Marius Mor e, for stry, and An
drew Downie, agriculture. 

Art Gallery 

An art gallery in Norlhrop auditorium 
wll re con rtgoer can brow during in
termission and ee for themselves whal 
the lTniversity i doing in arl will be a 
reality for the new symphony season. 

Within two weeks a suile of five rooms, 
decorated in gray, will be r ady for use 
011 the fourth noor of the auditorium ill 
what was form rly unfini bed spa e. The 
rooms. which are located immedial Iy ov r 
th foye r. were inlended for use as an arl 
gallery when the building was planned. 
Until now no funds were avaiJabl for th ir 
development. 

Everard ,1. l1pJohn, o".,istanl prof, ur 
of line art" " ('hnirman of tIl!' fin(' art 
roordiuutil1g c'ommiltce appoinlcd h.v Pit ' j. 
d nt ulrmal1 sev TOI y('ors ago. Srrvi,,!: 
on the ('ummlll \I ith pjohn arc Rulh 
Raymond, pr fes or of arl duration; Frc·d-
rick [ Mann, prof s or and h ad of th 

Srlwul (If An·hit rture; lIarrit'l .olell< in, 
a,so('inl(' professor of hom ecollomics. a"" 
Vella .old,t('in. in.,trurtor in home ce0I11113-
irs. 

oC'ial JT' orkers 

Fort,v-fiw ('o('d, "ill hdp \I ith r ('r"a
lionl11 adiviti s in :\1 inlH'opolis s III m, t 
houses 8s part of the work of the • orial 
• ~ rvit'e ('oDllllillee of the Y" \, KNlh
arine Pl'rin . ('hairman of the ('ornmitt(", 
annoulI('crl Ihi, \leek. 

II, I n Bo\\er i gen ral "hnirmall f. r 
thi volulltcer work of a ,i ting WIth I!lIh' 
dub. pla~ IIC}Urs ancl \I imming 1'1" p 

Oll1('r ('omnlllt ('hairm n ar JC'nn JIllrrl • 
chairmall f"r the B F ,' I 'on stlll .. mr·llt 
hou P; lady Lehrke, for th ,'orth Ea t 
neighborhood hou e; Dorothy ~ '''\llIunrel, 
t h i\1 argnret Burr.v sl.'tllclnl'nt hOIl'" 3u.1 
Lora Lee LO\l c, Pill,bury hou 

M ililccry Ball 

Arthur ,unford, seuior in the • 11(>01 of 
:\1in s an,1 ('aelet lieulenant-colonel in lite 
('oast artin r~ corp, \\ as nam d I!l'u(·r •• 1 
arran~ nll'n\. chairmlln for th nnnual mili
tary ball to b.., held D c(' mb... Rav 
Willl1r(1. j unior in the • chool of nu,iu, ' 
Administration and ('oel ... t !nalor iu the 
oa t nrtiller~ ('orp'. will be assistant (·halr

man . 
Other member of th g n ral arr.lnl"

ments ommill ar adet 1njors G"orp' 
D. Miller, Burr "hitlock, 13renl'<' ('apII
roon. J , e L . ('holle. Karl ,runquist , El
m r Apmann . Brue Harris . ,John t eGlone 
and William Rindslaud . 

Beloll': Two 0/ tile (Tilljnl{ room . jll 

,lip lillllPSota Union 
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[ The Reviewing Stand 
w . . c. 

AT UlP annual ,\lumni Home oming din
ner in th nion la t Friday v ning 

E.\ Lauer, <lir t'lor of alhlcLi al the ni
versity of 101' a, aid thal his fir.,l visit 
to the {;niver,ity of Minnesota was back 
in 1!l03 "h n he came to tbe campu as a 
trainer wilh tbe Michigan football team. 
H~ reroll ('tion of thal famous 6 to G 
jrIllTlP are very vivid. Among otb r things 
that the :'>Iicbigan visitor.. re-ented sorely 
",8 the fact thnt in the mel e following 
the 'amI' nn Northrop Field omeone, 0-

tensibh a )linne ota partisan. hall hit the 
m,lyor' of ,\nn rbor o"er the head with an 
umbrella. 

C. :\1. l'pde~ralT, chairman of the ath
letic board at Iowa, ndmitted that he had 
aho ten the 1903 {(ame. His home was 
in ,t Paul at the time. In a how of 
bands it "n_ found that more than a rorl' 
of thosc pres nl at the 1933 dinner had 
hl'en pres nt on 'orthrop Field for the 
Mirhignn-.linne ota encount r thirty ~'I'ars 
ago. 

11'$ Funny 
. It· funny." said a pectalor following 

the 10\\1\ ~ame In. t aturday. thal th Sp 

teams that play finnesota don't ~ t set 
for t!,a t guy Pug Lund and stop him." But 
there ha b t'n nothing very funny about 
the "hole molter for lhose ambitious and 
nell m,"ning hoy from outh Dakota 
State, Tndinnll. Purdue. Pitt. burgh and 
Ion a who hllve been .. t" for him on 
variou o('c~ ion. in the past two months 
"h~n he has come taring around an end 
or throu/(h a ta kle 

Arter 'I' opponents /(et traddle of the 
hlond terror from Rice Lake. Wiscon. in. 
that mean that h will only gain four more 
yards before h is done. Every time Lund 
start out \\ ith the ball the oppo~ing train
er J::rah, hi, pail and towel and prt'pares 
to run onto lhe field to give first aid to a 
Munle of tackl r,. 

Thi sea on so far Lund ha ea rried the 
ball lOR times nnll has a\'ern~ed nearly 
five yards a timl' . That i orne :\Vt'rn~ 
again t such worlh~' opponen ls as the 
Gophers hn"e met this year. Julius 1-
fotl. (' ha~ a . i'C yard average but he hl\~ 
carried the hnll f('wer times than tht' f in
ne.ota tripl -threat ace. 

Hull Is Named 
!'Ilillll('sota's ne" urs s' hall wus named 

the I-abel Hampton Home by Dr. RidHlrIl 
01,11111' Tloard. fnulllkr of the niversit\' 
Sehnnl of ur,int:. at an impres. ive dedi<,~
lion ,,'rvic\' Frida,'. 

Thl' hall \\ a ~nllled arter ) [ rs. Isabel 
lIol1lptnn Rnhh. 'u1'erin t('ndellt of nur~e. 
nll.1 prilwipnl of .Tnhns Hopkin I urses' 
Training ,,·hoo1. JR, !l-l !lOt. brcause of her 
piolll'<'r \\ ark in rai. ing nur,ing stnlHlnnk 
It \I as ),lrg\,ly b nuse of her work thnt Dr. 

Bearu br' arne int re ted in broadening the 
nur ing ducation cour , and e tablished 
the fir t univer ity nursing chool in the 
world on the ~Iioo ota campu ~5 years 
ago. 

Detroit A lumnae 

)[ ntion of )Iichigan brin/(- to mind tbe 
fart that the )linne ota lub of Detroit 
will hold a football party at the Binning
h. m oIl lub on the evening following 
the )Iichigan-;\Iinnesota game in Ann Ar
hor Th officer of the organization de
('Ided that a meeting following the game 
\\ ould b more uee ful than one beld 
on the eYe of the cont t . The date is 
'ovember 1 . 

The evening program will includ dinner 
plus dancing and floor bow and the price 
per per'on will be 1.50. The Birmin'gham 
Golf Club is at the comer of Fourteen 
:'.lile Road and outhfi Id. ju"t 33 mil 
frolll ,\nn rbor and 1~ mil from De-
troit. 

A bi~ )linne. ota banner will be placed 
to mark the :\Iinne:ota ection and it i 
"p cted lhat a large crowd will be pre . 

ellt. All ::\Iinne. otans in that area on the 
niitht of the game are urged to be pre nt. 
The optimistic ) I inne. otan in D troit are 
already making plan - to tage a \'ictorY pa
raul'. 

At a buine~. meeting on October 23, 
the Detroit unit of the General Alumni 
,\s iation reorganized under the name 
"The ) I inne ota lub." Dr. Ilarold W. 

arl'on ·23::\Id. was el cted pre-iuent. and 
Ri hard F. ::\Iolyneaux ''IJ, Sl'('r tary and 
treasurer, 
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Chicago Meeting 
Paul B. • "eIson '26, active president of 

the Minnesota lumni Club in Chicago, 
has planned two alumni events for this 
weekend of the linne ota-. -orthwestem 
game. There will be a luncheon at noon 
Friday and a tag dinner in the evening. 
Alumni cretary E. B. Pierce '04, and 
members or the coaching staff will be 
pre nt at the dinner. 

t ine Year Book 
Data is being assembl d for a new year 

book to be publisbed in March by tbe 
Alumni A ociation of the hool of )1ine 
and )lelallurgy It will contain picture
of campus buildings and a d ription of 
various tudent activiti . as well as the 
complete profes ional record of all gradu
ate of th hool of )line and )Ietallur-
/0'. 

The book "ill be the twenty- econd of 
a rie which has been published at ir
regular in terval during the last 3~ years. 
The fi<'"t eight number were published b~' 
the . hool of lines ~ iety, the next 
twelve numbers were pubr bed by tbe 
{;ni,-ersity as bulletin of the University 
and following numbers will be publications 
of the Alumni A ocialion of the bool of 
)Iin and Metallurgy. 

To tudy In Europe 
Granted a 'ational Research Council 

fellow hip. Dr. Arthur . Wilcox. a staff 
member of the division of horticulture at 
Cniversih' Farm ince 19'1'l, i on his way 
to EuroPe for a year' inten ive study of 
Cruit breeding problem_. under world-fa
mou horticultur' ts of England and witz
erland. Dr. Wilcox has b n granted a 
sabbatical leave by the niversity Regents . 

He will go first to London where be ex
pects to remain until about July 1. , tndy
ing at the John Inne Horticultural Insti
tution under Profe!; ors Darlington anrl 

rane. Following that, he expect to go 
to Waden<wil. • witzerland. for further 
-tud,' under Profe,sor 'Kobel. 

Dr ' Yilco - i< especially interested in 
learning more about terility in peaches. 
plum •. and other ,tone fruit . a probl III 

that i bafllull( Pni"e",ity of )[inn otn 
fruit breeders in dewloping better \'arietie. 
for Minn('<ota. Attempt - to cro," stone 
fruit .• uch a pt'oche "ith plum •. h:l\'e 
proven unsu('('(' .fu1. t he h~ brid either e'«
hibiting only the characteristi: of the 
moUler plant of the ('ro«. or being terile 
and producing no fruit. 

Coming to the Unh'er;:ity of :;\[inn -otn 
n a !!I'l\duate assistont in the dh·ision of 
nln'onomy and plant I(I'neti<'". he recei\'t'rl 
his m tE'r's degree in June. 19;!'l . In tlwt 
~'eor he joinerl the horticultural tnlI. In 
W_!l he receivM his Ph .D. dc!!rel' and \\a
ad"ancetl to the rank of rusistant profl'.
sor. lIe i a member of the \merican .0-

cipty for ITorticultural ('ienCt'. of -\ l1'ha 
ZeIn. national honorary aln'i(\lItural frn
tprnit\'. and of Gnmmn igma D Itn and 
Gamma Alpha. national graduate frat('rni
ties. 
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A Program of Vocational Guidance 
THERE are four general principle which 

d termine the adequacy of a program 
of vocational guidance ill the s hool sys
tem. In the fir t place, measurement of 
human capacity and achievement is basic 
to guidance. There can be no ad quate 
guidanc unles it is ba ed upon accurate 
measurement of human capacity and inter
est. It i impo . ible to give good advice to 
tudent unless the adviser has an adequate 

measurement of the pos ibilities of that 
student. dvice ba ed upon impressions 
derived during the ten minute interview are 
obviously unsatHactory and ~'et for the 
mo t part that has been the ba is for guid
ance. 

In the second place. adequate guidance 
d pend upon the killed interpretation of 
this ba ic mea urement. Psych logical 
t t do not always mean what they s em 
to mean and they can be interpret 'd only 
by one who ha had profes ional training 
in thi type of work. The third general 
principle oC adequate program oC guidance 
has to do with the individualism of allen
tion to students. The recent movement of 
visual ducation in college and high school 
circles is a poin ted reminder of the gr at 
eli tance we have traveled from the primary 
so ial contacts obtained b tween teach
er and student as iIlu trated by lark Hop
kin and the student on the log. Pr i
dent olTman says that the use of films 
in education is the very la t step in the 
removal of the student from the profes or. 
Now in order to compen ate for this de
tached relationship of the teacher to the 
student we must and have developed a 
s.vstem of primary social contacts through 
the coun elling sy tern . Important as are 
these fir t three principle perhaps the most 
important one of all is that measurement 
and counselling should be continuous and 
integrated. 

With these four general principles as 
guide posts let us consider some of the 
specific detail which would cnter into the 
building of an adequate program for guid
ance of students. Personnel workers with 
college students are coming to recognizc 
more and more the importance of high 
school guidance. A great many of the 
problems we encounter in college could 
have been identified and perhaps partially 
solved in high school had there been an 
adequate program based upon adequate 
measurement. It is for this reason that a 
b ginning has been made in Minn sota of 
a program which will coordinat the ad
vising of high school teachers and the ad
vi ing of coli ge teachers. It is hoped that 
the evaluaton and measurem nt prO<'ess will 
begin at I ast at the end of the sophomore 
year In high school and will involve the 
u of well-standardized aptitude and 

By 

Dr. Edward G. Williamson 

Director, University of Jlimle,'ola Testing 
Bureau 

.-
achievement tc t for whi h th r i avail
able one equivalent and comparable form 
each year over a period of time. By u ing 
equivalent form of the same t st year 
after year il will be po ible to mea'sure 
intellectual growth in the variou subject 
matters oC the high school curriculum. This 
mea urement of intell tual growth i per
haps the most basic thing in measurement 
for guidance. 

What we actually need for an adequate 
program of guidance i a y tematic record
ing of all tho e experiences including voca
tional try-out, me. urement of aptitude 
and intere t and evid nce or intellectual 
growth and independent study out ide the 
e1as room. If such records are systematic
ally kept over a p riod of four years in the 
high chool and u'SCd by trained counsel
lor then I feel safe in saying that stud nts 
will come to the niversity and other 01-
lege with better vocation~1 and scholastic 
orientation. What we nC('d in higll schools 
is a group of couns Ilors who are as well 
trained a profe ional social workers and 
until we get a profe ionnlization of high 
school coun lling a well as ('ollege coun el
ling our 'program of guidance will not be 
adequate. 

My own interest in high school coun
selling is necessaril based upon the need 
for belt r information as to what the stu
dent did during his high school days . I 
am particularly anxious, ther fore. that an 
adequate program for guidance in this slate 
shall provide for some m thod for pa.~ . ing 
on the e r corded data conccming voca
tional try-outs and basic measurements of 
a student to colleg couns Jlors. If coJlE'ge 
counsellors do not have such information 
in hand then they must begin all over 
again rather than building their guidance 
of students upon that of the high school 
tea('h rs. With such data at hani! the col
lege coun ellors can suppl ment by special 
test and begin further vocational try-out 
f'xperipncc through the curricula and 
through intervi ws wilh ('011 gc facu lty 
members. uch a program presupposes 
that the high school counsellin g elata will 
be used to improve the sele tion of thos 
students who are going on to coil g on 
the basis of ahility to profit from ('ollcg 
training. An ad quat program of guid
ance involves this selection of st tiel nls for 
particular types of professional training anel 
we must on sider ollE'g from the stand
point of its professional training aspects. 

Without qu stion such a program of con-

tinuous mea ur m nt and oun llillg woulrl 
identify individual who p uliar /I ,·d 
and pos~ibiliti s do not fit into th stand. 
ardiz d urricula of the college. uch nn 
identification would call for the overthmw
ing of the blanket prescription method of 
educating stud nts. One may ver)' ".11 
raise th qu stiOD as to whether or not 
it is nee ary or even ad vi able to r"quir 
all students to take a foreign languag .... a 
laboratory ienc and to learn to \\ im 
fifty yards. In many case the last of 
these three requirement eem mort> in. 
telligible than the first two. u('h 
valuation proce s would al 0 call into 

qu tion the time- erving characteristics of 
higher ducation . t th pr sent day ('orll 
college fre hmau is nt nc d to four venr 
and unlike inmate of modern r~form 
scho 1 he cannot reduce his nt nr by 
good behavior. uch a blanket pr criptio~ 
i based upon the theory that all . tuelent 
grow in tell tua.lly at exactly the. arne rat . 

uch a policy of lime- rving h no ~rjen
tific basi in modem p ychology nnel th. 
science of eduC'ation, but n verth I - a,] 

ministrative action lags in the farp of 
lack of cvid nee for thi prO<' durl'. 

t the Univer ity of Minne ola 'rtain 
very interesting and intriguing beginning 
hav been made with r gard to thi~ qu' -
tion of lime-s rving. In th n W lIeral 

ollege, formerly ailed the Junior 01-
lege. it is pos ible for a stud nt to grow 
iJltellectunlly at his own rat both in ide 
and out ide the cia room. If he W311t 
to tudy courses for which he i. not rr~· 
ister d h may laic comprehen ive e:mmi
nations and if h pas he" ill rect'ilC 
credit for the course without regi.tering 
for it and attending cia . Obviously surh 
a policy must be experimented wilh cau
tiously ov r a period of year and it i nol 
expected that many tudenls will be able 
to g t an A.B. degree within a month's 
lime after r gistering in the niv rsity. 
But, neverth les now, w have an ad· 
ministrative provLion for tho e student. 
who ar greatly accelerated with regard to 
intell tual growth. imilar pro i ions haH 
been mad with regard to the rigid rf
quir ments of parlicular equences of 
cou rses in som oC the college . particularly 
th University ollege, General College nnr! 
th 011 g of ien e, Literature and the 
Arts. Wh n til r is convincing vidence n 
student may be perrnitt d to waive certain 
r quir d subje ts and sub titute others 
which are more in line with his profes~ionnl 
nC('ds . Such a policy is obviouJy a boon 
to counsellors nnel personlwl work('Ts. not 
to m ntion th individual student. 

ow ther ar a great many different 
types of advi~ers and coun cllors in the 

niversitv of linnesota. Ther are regi.-
. [To PAG!> 160] 
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lumni As ociation Presents Radio Program 
1. '\lapn did Lhe L rritory which is now 

)[mn,·,ota firsL come into lI;e po e ion or 
the l'nited tate? 

,~" weT. The central facL to b ar in mind 
in an. "!'ring thaL IJU tion, lr Gib on. L~ 
Ole ~I au River. The finnesota area east 
of the ::'.li"i.!ippi wa part of the land 
rt<J.·,1 b~' r at Britain to the Cnit d 
. tat, . in 1 i83; and the ar a we t of th 
river" a a part of the Loui iana Purcha e 
of 1 03. When • apoleon ceded Louisiana. 
the ::'.li"i ippi became an merican river. 
and th~ rit-h )Iinne ota lands we t of the 
ri"er went under the merican Bag But 
it took a long tIme for the details or our 
n,)rth m boundar) to be worked out. 

~. JIow does il happen that that bite 
or land north" t of the Lake of the " 'oods 
i part of :'\Iinnesota? It seem completely 
rllt off from the nited tate and look 
a, If it \I r :I lice of anada thnt the 
map-mnker. included in our houndarie b .... 
mist Ike. . 

In.t1I't' r: That i., a rnther curious affair. 
'1'1,(' r 'planntion /! e back to till" tr al\'
milk.." f 17 S. "ho unfortunately hnd n~t 
,i,ited the f'lture tate of :,\[inn~,otn anel 
did not know "ht'TC the Mis i ippi took 
il ri·. The)'. olemnly agreed thal the 
norlhl'rn boundary up there in th north 
\\,)(,,1, h0l11d be a lin drawn du we l 
rmm the north" t point of the LokI' of 
Ih ... Woon' 10 th :,\Iis i ippi Ri,·er. But 
("rn lu. \Iy it was I am d that su h a line. 
"haley('r I, iL might do. wouln IIcYer 
l~u('h thl' :,\Ii· is ippi. "hich actuo\l" took 
iI, ri outh or the Lake of the '''ood . 
Later il \VIIS propo ed that th bounda,,' 
,hnul,l be the hart t line bel\\C~en the 
northwest point of the Lake of the Woons 
nnd the Ii i,sippi River. But that plan 
"as "ntrhed becau th line" auld go 
"Illth of lh 49th parallel. "hirh 'Ins the 
northern bounnary of the Loui,iana Pur
,'hnse ,0 in 1 18 Great Britain nnd the 
1 nitI'd, tate agreed to run a .trnil(ht line 
from the northw . t point down to the 49th 
parnllel. Thu< "e got that . lice of land 
tl 'nt looks 0 ir it were pnrt of Canada . 

!l :,\Ir. UJ gen. just "hen dill ::'.I innt>
~ola herom a state? 

In'lI'cr: On May 11 . 1858. 

Rut I have rend omewherc that our 
first stat legislature convened ill 1 RJ7. 
How ('ould that hav", happ ned ir "edidn't 
bet·nm. n stat until 185R' 

.1II.<".rr· Well. Ir . Gib on. tho pionr r 
:\11I\lwsolnns wer II yery op timisti :nul ng
I:.ro siv propl!' . The~' drafl d a ('OIlStilu
lion for the futllrt:' ~ l nle in the <umnlrr or 
IN.;;. and the nc'\t filII. in 0 lober. lh",,, 
hl'ld n puhliC' "Iertion at "hich they rnti
fird tIll' ('onstitution alHI t:'le('\ed t~te of-

Tlte Gen ral Alumni As oeiation pre· 
ent a quarter hour program over 

station W CO each Wedne da at 1 :15 
p. m. The programs are in Ihe nature 
0/ informal intervielo Icith member, 
0/ tlte taff 0/ the niver ily. peak
er to date Itave been E. B. Pierce, 
Frank 1eCormiek , Dean F. J. Wulling, 
and Theodore C. Blegen. Mr. Bleg n'. 
interview i pre ented here. The gue U 

are que tioned b William . Gib. on 
'27. Weekly Editor. 

ficial and a tate legislature. The ron ti
tution had a provision that the ne" legi -
lature "as to ('onvene on December 2. 1 -7. 
It was of rour e assumed that ongl' 
in the meantime would ha"e admitt d Min
ne ota to the nion . l"nrortunately the 
anmi"ion of Minnesota I(ot tan~led up with 
the Kan as question and was delayed until 
tht' next pring. On D cember _. 1 J7. 
howeyer the new lel(islature met. and it 
'oon got down to bu in . pas ed law. 
elertt'd United tate enators. and ev n 
pas d am ndments to the can titution that 

ongre shad nnt yet ac('epted. This great
Iv di turbed old John herman in ~a h
ington who <aid in Congre , " "hile we 
are illinl( here to ay whether they shall 
('orne into the nion under this can. titu
tion. they are propo ing to change it." 

5 I uppo. e. )Ir. Blegen . that thi. 
pioneer optimi<m that you peak or ex
pre .. d it If in various other way? 

Ii n.'U'/.'r: In every aspect of pio~eer life. 
Con. ider. for example. the founding and 
building of town. From 1 55 to I c57 the 
Minne ota pioneers plntted yen hundren 
town. with lots enough for a million nnd 
a half people. Remember that by 1 60 

Iinne ota had only I71l.000 people. Of 
('our e every town dreamed of becoming II 

metropoli . 

6. How do you e'-plain the pioneer 
optimism? 

In..tll'cr: Oh. it W3- a combination of 
thing'i-,·outh. virgin land •. unlimited op
portunit.,·. and the pe('ulath'e fever . 

7. fro Blegen. YOII mention youth. but 
mo t of us think or the pioneer men n be
"hi.,ker d old f IIow . 

I n,Ill'U: "'V remembt'r the pioneer as 
they \I' re when the~' grew old. though a 
n matter of fa('t the ~'oung bloods of the 
fifties had n !(reat fondne.' for beards. The 
plain fact. however. is that venty p r 
('~nt of Iinnesotn's popullltion in 1 60 
was lInder thirt" "ellTs of n!!e. Today about 
fifty-fi " e per ce'nl of our populntiol~ i un
d r that oge. There is no noubt thnt the 
frontier had a elected populntion mllrked 
b~' it, youth .. trength. ant! , elf-('onfi,lenre. 

,\Ya n't the confidence of the frontier 
hit a hard blow by the Panic of 1857? 

A n8WBr: That panic was a real disaster. 
Railroad . chemes were deBated, like punc
tured balloons; boomed towns collapsed; 
bu ine failur were common; speculation 
topped; money was tight; and the pionccr

learned that tbe road back to prosperity 
"as long and hard . 

9. You don't mean to ay tbat the de
pr ion. or the hard tim , of the fifti -
l05ted as long as the depres ion that started 
back in I9~9 . 

An.m'n: Your que tion make me think 
of a dear old person I met out in the coun
t!)' not long ago. who was very discour
aged about economic condition and said. 
"'YeII. it was bad en au h to endure the 
hard time. but oh. to have this depression 
on top of the hard times!' 

10. A good tory, )1r. Blegen, but you 
ha\'en't an wered my qu tion. 

.1n8lL'tr: Let me ce, just what was your 
que tion. :,\Ir. Gih on? 

11 . How long did the depr Ion of the 
fiftie last? 

An.. .. /rer: )[ore than two and a hall years. 
ondition were a bad early in 1 60 that 

Gonrnor Ramsey devoted much of his in

augural addre to the depre ion. 

I~. \\hat kind of condition did he de
cribe? 

Amll'n: His language, as a matter of 
fact, cem ingularly modern in tone. He 
poke of the financial embarr oments of 

the tllte and its people. the universal de
precia t ion of property, the general tagna
tion of busine . the xpen iveness of g:ov
enlment. and the "ery heav), tlL~ load of 
the people. 

13. Mr. Ble en. I thought you were 
talking a little wbile ago about the op
timism or the pioneers. Governor Ram ey' 
langun e doe n't trike me as yery optim
i tic. 

_h~~I('('r: Hi language was realistic. but 
not with tanding bi bill of ad particulars. 
he retained 8 ba ic optimism. The dny 
would amI'. he predicted. when Minne ota 
would be "ns prosperous in her affairs as 
.be is ble sed of Heaven in her advlln
tage ." 

U . WIIS th('re any counterpart in that 
period to the " . R. .? 

. I IISIL'eT: l o. But the pioneers did know 
how to d' cipline them. elyI'. Governor 
Romsey. for e~lImple. called ror retrench
mellt. urg d the legislature to reduce his 
own snlary and to ('ut down the number 
of member, in b th HOll I' nnd ennte. On 
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the e and other recommendation he was 
taken at his word and economies were ef
fected . 

15. How expensive was the stale gov
ernment at that time and how big a savin~ 
was there? 

Answer: The expenses of the slale ""OV

ernment had reached the slaggering t~tal 
of $149 ,500.00 a year. This total the Ram
sey adminislration cut down to 95,000.00. 

16. 0 that wa that. And then the 
way was miling and pro perous and pleas
anL? 

Answer: Perhaps it might have been all 
tho things, but something happened . Or
deal by Panic gave way to Ordeal by ivil 
War. just after that had started came Or
deal by Indian Outbreak, and som y al's 
later Ordeal by Grasshoppers. The pion
eers had one trial after another and, I 111 a v 
add. they met tho e trials with plenty ~f 
courage and good common ense. 

17. Mr. Blegen, a few day ago tbe 
Univer ity at its State Day Convocation 
honored the pioneer editors and new pa
pers of Minesota . Could you tell us 
about how many new papers were e tab
lished in Minnesota beCore the period of 
statehood? 

Answer: A surprisingly large number. 
To be exact, eighty-nine. 

18. Which was the first? 
Answer: The Minnesota Pioneer, the first 

is ue of which appeared at St. Paul 01' 

April 28, 1849. 

19. Who was the editor of that paper? 
Answer: James l\ll:adison Goodhue, a 

graduate of Amher t, who before coming 
to Minnesota edited a new paper in the 
Wisconsin lead mining region. 

20. Was Goodhue of the school of per
sonal journalists? 

Answe'r: Someone has called him the 
James Gordon Bennett of Minnesota jour
nalism. He was bold, intelligent, hone t . 
and at times he dipped his pen in vitriol. 
"The journal that does nothing but paddle 
along with pnblic opinion, without breast.
ing the urren t of popular errors," he once 
declared, "is of no account." Goodbue ex
celled in epigrams. One with a sting in its 
tail was hi comment on a certain official 
who had departed from the territory : "lIe 
stole into the territory, he stole in the ter
ritory, and he stole out of the territory." 
A fter a parti ularly bitter editorial in which 
Goouhue attacked a prominent Minnesotan 
with amazing ferocity, he was assaulted on 
the apilol steps in St. Paul and stabbe I 
twice. He J,imself cont.ributed to the affair 
by shooting his as ailant. 

21. Mr. Blegen, how would you sum 
up the services of the pioneer newspapers? 

Answer: They brought news of the world 
to the pioneers, served as a literary medium 
ill a day whell magazines were few, boosted 

Minne ota with extraordinary vigor. re
flected in their advertisements the economic 
trends of the time, and by their forthright 
editorial methods made their leadership felt 
not only in politic but also in the social 
and cultural liCe of the people. 

22. ""118t were some outstanding cul
tural achievements of the pioneer? 

An"u'er: A prelly big que tion. when you 
remember that they laid the foundations 
of Minnesota, organized it chool system, 
stllblished a pre s. slarted its churches 

and religious in titutions. and in scores of 
other way mnue beginnings. The chart
ering of the niver ity, the founding of 
lIa mline. the etting up of lyceums and 
librarie are among spe illc arh ievemen ts 
\\orth remembering. 

23. What about the Minnesota IIistori
ral Society? Wa n't it a pioneer in liLu
tion? 

Answer: An admirable qu tion, Mr. Gib
'on. To the pioneers of the " 'e t we OIlC 
the discovery of the idea of studying 
American history from the bollom up rath
er than from the top down; and the cul
tural leaders of lillnesota made their con
tribution by organizing in 1 49 the Min
nesota Hi torieal o('iety. That was nine 
.\'ear b~fore Minne ota became a state. 
Through all the year ince lhat time the 

ociety has be n active in preserving Mill
o ota record aod making the tory of 
Minnesota better known. 

24. Will you mention some one leader in 
lhat early movement to preserve history? 

Answer: Alexander Ram ey, who, urging 
the preservation of newspapers, used these 
\Yords jn 1849: "Let II save that which is 
intere ting in the fleeting regi ters of the 
day, and which in the years to ome will 
be e ' teemed rich mine for the historian ." 

25. What has your society collected in 
all the e years, Mr. Blegen? 

Answer: Another mountain of a question , 
Mr. Gib on . Her is the answer ill a nut
shell: more than 17,000 bound volumes of 
newspaper going back to oodhue' Pion
eer; a marvelous collection of letters, dia
rie . journals, ledgers, and other papers 
that reveal the ('ommon life of the past; a 
gl'eat library of 176,000 , 'olumes tbat i 
especially strong on Minnesota anu the 
Norlhwest; and a vast mus urn ilhl,trnt
ing life in Minn ota throughout its hi tory . 

26. Are you satisfied with \ hal you aI
r ady have? 

Answer: 1y dear Ir. Gib on, we will 
never be satisfied. The pasl is always 
cilllnging, the present ever merging with it. 
We want Lo coli cl and colle t and collect, 
adding olr! letter and diaries to our prec
inus materials, and always gathering up 
with are the curr nt re ord of the day 
in which we live. Ware rving both the 
Minnesota of today and the Minnesota of 
the future. 

o ' ATJ L G IDA CE-Cont. 
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tration ad\ isers "ho help the students selert 
the ubj cts which th y ho\lld r gister 
Ior; there nre health advi r , recr alion 
advisers, ndvi ers wilh regard to £n8nrial 
and employment problems, with regard to 
selecting rooms and dormitori , advi.crs 
regarding aclivity problems ann participa
tion in .oeia l activities: there are 81'0 ad
visers for students who are troubled with 
motional problems; and la t)~" there Ilr.; 

vocationa 1 ad"i ers. Elich college has its 
own group of registrntion advisers and 
faculty ('OUIl ellors who handle a great 
many problems of apr onal so~t. In ad
dition there ar certllin specialized :ulvis
ers who ('onta t students in al\ collegfs 
of the University. 

The nivcrsity Testing Bureau is a pe_ 
cialized advisory agency with regard to 
the problem of choosing an ot'cup:1lion . It 
al 0 perform (' rlain technical ervices 
concerning the slate-wide te tinl( of high 
school seniors and the tesling of college 
freshmen . I have not taken the trouble 
to count n) tbe number of advisers we 
have in the niversity but I would not be 
far wrong if I aid that practically every 
member of til faculty and staff give omp 
type of ad"ire lo sludents. " 'e lOO ha"e 
our probl m of int grating the work of all 
these advi ers. 'With regard to the amount 
of per 01181 atl nlion given to students it 
would be wen to quote Crom Pre ident Coff
man's last report. During the week of 

prj] 1, 1930. a cen us was taken of a 
number of contacts betw en facultv mem
bers and tudents perlaining to prohlem. 
not immediately relat d to the content of 
subjects or cour es which those in tructors 
and faculty members taught. During that 
one week a total of 278 faculty members 
conta ted 3.588 stud nts and di covered a 
total or 3,970 problems, most of which were 
satisfactorily solved during that one week 
or at least /) beginning of a solution made. 
In view or the fnct that there was 1 his 
much counselling going on in this one week 
in Apri l it is quite reasonable to suppose 
tbat practil'nlly vel'y student i contactl'fl 
by some member of the teachilll( taff at 
the Univer ity with regard to hi, variolls 
personal problems. 

III this eries of articles on "ocational 
guidance I have all mpted to emphasize 
that guidance is a basis, perhap the most 
important, pn.rt of the educational process. 
It mu t, ho, ever, be prof ssionnlized 80tl 

based upon nadcq uate datn r garding n 
student's enural iOllal and vocational pos
sibilities. Any other type of guidance is 
mer pollyannaism an I may be di linctly 
harmful by stimulating 1\ student to hop~ 
for th impossibI. I have al 0 lrit·d to 
point out Ilrgum 1)ts f r the coopernliotl hc
tween high school and coil ge o\lllsdior' 
in order that the guidance may be con
tinuous throughout the \\ hole eight yell r 

period . 
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3flio Note 

I.' pit of ils limiled [aeilili 5 and lack 
of broad nsting lime, ',"LB, the Uni

H"~it \' of ~rinne,ota station, i· pre 'enting 
a rics of pro~am this fall which hould 
\\111 tllf' ultenlion of a large audi n On 
Thursday night at ev n o'clock, Dr. John 
Walker Powell '93, well known I turer 
and wri ter, pr~nt d the first in a we kly 
ffI of programs on "Why Great Books 

Li'l'e." 

• 
'11innl' ota alumni know Dr. Pow 11 a~ 

a man of \\ icl in leresls and broad experi
enl'~ anll he undoubtedly will oon dra\\ 
to his quarter-hour feature a larg all,1 
enthusill!" tir following. He i gifted with 
" mo,t pkll5ing ,'oice, an ability to .·pre< 
him elf clearly, and 1\ virile frankn<'ss. 

Plan to tune in on Dr Powell nt 
Thul""lny evening at ven o'dock. WLU 
,har time "ith lhe commercial stalion 
'''RlD! anu comes on the air at 6 veil 
o'dock immt"diately pre ding th intro
durlion of Dr. Powell. 

• 
In e,·t"ry di,,"us. ion of e,lu ational mo\'e

mPlt· :(l(ln~' th~ mphasi ' i upon lh cul
lural l·alU s "'e are beginning to realize 
thot if "e ar to ma:ler the problem of a 
marhine ('iyilizntion, WI" mu t am how 
nndup bigg"r men nlHI worn n. The sal-
181inn of th· world mu t rome through the 
'pirit "'e must have 10Ctier ideals, larger 
rOIl"eptlon oC lire, greater ympathy I1n(1 
ulJdf'fstanding Cor all sort: and ondit iOlls 
of men, 

• 
It i not nough to train men to be :le

(·ountont. or ale m n. m chanics or ngi
nl'ers . Emer on long ago pointed out that 
a robbler i. a mall, who mnke sh s. lIe 
ran \\ork at hi trade a part oC the day, 
hut he mu t be a human bein/l twenty
Cour hours a day. We mu t lrain people 
to porn a li,·in/l. but we lIlU t /l0 further 
thnn that, ancl t rain them for lh.-inj:!. 

That means the stud.v of history, oC sci
ence. tht.' cultivation of art :lIlcl music. 
. \ bol'e all it mans acquaintance with the 
lIorI.!'· great literature, the tor d up trea -
UIYS of wi. dom and under tanding from 
the poet and prophets of all the uge . 

• 
'Inst people nre afraid of great books. 

They SPf'm to think thev \\'ill b·' o\'('r 
their lwads-too proCound 'and ll'orned for 
the rommon mRn to under;tand. Thl'v 
00 1I0t rl'lIlize that til gr otest are ns ~ 
rul,' the simplest. They hn\"(' li\'cd b cau. 
th,.\ ('ol11e .0 clo. to liCe. b (,:\\I'C they 
~It'nl \\ ith IInil('Nol (''(pcrien('c, becaul" th .v 
In t"rpre t thl' hrort of our comm 11 Im
II1nlllty 

\t 'tlw 'arne time mo~t oC \IS ))c('d ~ol1le 
'"rt of introduction to thc grellt litcratuT(,. 
It "IIIDCS out of time-, Cnr other than our 

own. it reflects manner' and cu toms and 
modes of thought with which we are not 
Camiliar. We need omeone to explain 
th e thinj:S for u. to get u tart ~ on 
th right track. 

It is with this purp e in mind that the 
Exten ion Division of the UniYersity has 
planned a erie. oC broadt'li't>o on the gen
eral ubje t. "Why Great Boob Live." 
The chief cia.> ic of all time will be dis
cu sed in the implt and mo t informal 
\\a~'-"hen alld how and why they were 
writlen. what /li"e th m their abiding in
ter . t for intelligent r aders, what i their 
principal m age Cor u . 

• 
The peaker will be Dr. John Walker 

Powt'll '93, ,pecial lecturer in literature in 
th nive""ity oC Minne ola, who c1as 
and lecture in this fielu hoye made him 
widely knolYl1 throughout the tate. Dr. 
Po"ell has a pecial gift Cor mnking the 
stud~' of lit rature int resting' and delight
ful a' well as in tructive. We Ceel ure 
that the radio Rudien e will welcome thi 
opportunity to get acquainted with him and 
to share hi literary nthusinsm. 

Th e broatl('osls will be gi,'en on Thur -
,lay e,('ning ' at e"en 'clock. over " 'LB. 
til{' uni\'e"it\' broadcasting lation. It op
erate. on n Crequenc~ of 1 ~.'iO kilocycl . 

~filestttnes 
I 

By H erm an R osenhlatt '33 
1'1I,(lIty-five Year .• . lgo 

DE JSIYELY tlrCeatt'd in H106 and 
t·,It:e,1 out in 1!l07 by th", arlLle In

dian., nIinn .... oto realized an ambition on 
• oYl'mbcr ." 1 !lO, • "h{'n it deff.'atcd Glenn 

WUrlwr, t Rm at innenpoli>, 11 to 6. The 
victory did mu h to ('usc the sting of a dis
app inting ~ca'on \I hi ... h inrlude\l ,Ideal
b~ hi ago anti " is 011 in . Th IndIan' hou 
10 tonI) to lIon·ord . 

lin 

Timely u<c of the forward pa;,', then new 
to football, gained a great deal of yardage 
for ~linnota in this game. The pas, 
well mixed with running play. enabled the 
Gophe", to core oon after the game began . 

arl;"le evened maIlers just before the half 
ended. 

The second half opened ucces.<fully. 
Johnston of linn ota caught the ball be
hind his goal and returned 15 yards. Car
lisle recei\'ed a punt on the Gopher 4~ but 
did little, h' 0 mall gain and a penalty 
giving )Iinn ota the ball on it 40-yard 
line. ucce ful pas ,one of them good 
for 2.'i yards, ns well as line plunges and 
end runs gS"e the Gophers their second 
touchdown . They came within inch of 
another ns the game clo 'ed. 

John ton, ~IcGoyem, Pettijohn, and Cap
lain Orren 'afford all played oUlstanding 
games for :\linnesota. The lineup included' 
Lyle Petlijohn, le[t end; Henry Farnum, left 
tackle; Ro'enwald. leCt guard; Orren 'a[
ford, center: Peter O- trand, right guard; 
John Young, riaht 13rkle: ·Walter Rade
macher, right end; John ~IcGo\,'em and 
William Atkinson, quarterbacks; Lisle John-
ton and Edward Coughlan, left halfback; 

Fred Hubbard, right halfback; and Arnold 
Plankers, fullback. 

Twenty l't'ars Ago 

l\1D."XE OT..\.· 21-3 ,;ctory over Wis-
consin at Madison on November I, 

1913 wns an example of how a team can 
come back. After the ... ebraska defeat two 
weeks before, many of the "downtown quar
terbacks" were finding fault with Doc Wil
liams and his team. Before the Badger 
contest, the Cardinals were favored to win. 

A field goal gave W' consin a 3 to 0 lead 
at balf. Though Minn ola nt over a 
touchdown late in the econd period. of
fi ials ruled that a Gopher player had helped 
the ball carrier and they would not allow 
the core. 

The re t of the game proved to be a dif
ferent tory. Recovering a Bad r fumble, 
Williams' men drove on to n touchdown 
From that point on, it was all Minn -ota. 
The first veu poinls were n limulus to 
th "orthmen who cros 'ed their opponent " 
line twice more before the "arne ended . 
The work of j\IcAlmon, Mattern, 'haugh
ne-,~', and L wIer featured the victory .• \.n 
attack of rheumatic [ever had made it iUl
po' ible for aptain Donnld AldworUl to 
play. The linne, In lineup WI ' : Lorin 
Solon, IcCt end; Emmon ' ~awyer, left tackle; 
George Otrum, left gunrd; Lynn Robertson, 
\'ellter; Alb rt Bole (Bole Ro"enlhal), 
right guard; Lazarus Barron, right tacklt': 
.Joseph Fournier, right end: Ru,'ell Tollef
son, quartcrback; Joseph Mnttern. ri"ht 
halfback; William 1c.\ lmon, left halrback; 
and Clark ~ haughl\e"'y, rullback. ~Inny 
'ub,titutillll were made int'uding La\\ ren 
LOll ler for Tollefson: ,uiICoN :llorse for 
Fournier; Elmer Fegan for ~10" ; Jame ' 
(lush for F'/:lIn; lerton Dunnil:llu for 
Hoscnthal; nnd .\ Ifred Bit'rman for ~lntkrn . 
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News of Minnesota Womell 

THE Minne ota Alumnae lub i havin~ 
a luncheon meeting at 1: 00 o'clock Sal

urday. ovember 4. at the Elks' Club, c
ond avenue south and Seventh Btr et. Mrs. 
Gunnar ordbye (Eleanor Pfeiffer 'IS) will 
pre ide. 

An interesting mu ical program has been 
arran~ed by Mr . J . , . Thornp on. Mr. 
Kathleen Hart Fosler will pre ent Iiss 
EI a Woodward and Miss France Mohan 
of the Twin ity Opera Company in sele -
tion from Hansel and Gretel. Mi Fran
ce Ann Sampson will accompany tbem at 
the piano. II members and eligible nOll
member are urged to attend. 

Officers of the club Cor thi year are: 
Mrs. Gunnar ordbye (Eleanor PCeiffcr), 
pre ident; II' . J. L . ash (Jo ephine 
Crary). fir t vice pre ident; fl' . . R. 
Hoyt (Erma hurr). second vice presi
den t; l\Ierr)' Green wald, tr asurer; irs. 
N. Be sessen, Jr. (Eva fatson), recording 
secretary; Hazel Wilchie, corre ponding 
secretary; lr. E. B. John on (Eva Wo d), 
a i tant corresponding cr lary; fl' . Ed
~ar L. oyes (Gertrude Pet I 1'), audilor; 
:'IIrs. G . G . erney (Lucille oble) , first 
director; Mr . Bernard Ray (Hilda Blair), 
second director; Mrs. C. A. McKinlay 
(Kalh rine Thorbus), third director; and 
Vera ole, fourlh director. 

Relief Supervisor 

Mrs. Margaret Simmons Du lan '22Ex, 
ha been named relieC supervisor of the 
Pierce county w Hare board, Tacoma, 
Wa hin~ton. Mr. Dustan, who bas devot
ed her life lo welfare work, has been work
ing intensively in re toring the morale oC 
des ti lu te f amilie . 

Under her direction tbe relief adminis
tralion in Tacoma bas developed programs 
oC elf help, home making, self mrpression, 
cooking and ewing to reli ve lhe monotony 
of idl n s in poorer bomes. She recenlly 
delivered a I' port on the Pierce County 
Homemakers Club a tivities be Core a con
ference of social workers in Wenalchee, 
Wa hington. 

President 

Gratia Counlryman '89A, was elected 
pre ident of the American Library AssoC'ia
lion at the or~anization's national conven
tion in hicago la t we k . This, the hi~h
est public recognilion which can come from 
those of her own proCession, is the lalest 
of a long list of honors b stowed upon this 
woman who hIlS been decoraled by the ('ity 
of Minneapolis and by the niversily or 
Minne ola for di tinguished service. 

One or the projects tudied intently by 
the nalional a ocialion during the past 
few :venrs and a project wilh which Miss 
Counlryman hIlS don much in her own 

lerrilory. i the carryin~ of book privileg 
lo rural di lricls. he has erved for many 
years on the a. ocialion' council and more 
re elltly also ha b n a memher or its 
executive board . 

Return From East 

Irs. William P. adler (Agne Brng-
lad '2_ ) and her childr n, Mary Belh 

and William Paul. Jr., have returned Crom 
a lwo month. ' vi il in N w York, Philacl 1-
phia and Baltimor . Th y spent the greal
f'r part of the time in ew York wilh 
:'III' . ~ arller' •• i. leI', Hulda Bra!(Slad '21 g. 
In Philadelphia they were gue ts or Mrs. 
John Chambers Iildred milh ''l2 ), 
formerly oC • t. loud. and they visiled 'Ir~ . 
Andrew oncen, Jr. (Jean lle tacy'23E) 
in Baltimore. 

lis Bragstad accompani d her sisler to 
Minneapolis and i vi iting her and Dr. 

adler at their borne, 4416 York avenue 
south. 

Alice McFeely 

lice McFeely, former as. istant in the 
publications division of the niver ily 
agriculture department, died at her home 
in t. Paul on October 26 . Dealh f 1-
lowed a three-year illness. Mis McFeely 
formerly was a member of the Arneri an 
As. o ialion or gricultural College Edilors 
and served for some time as a istant edi
lor of lhe A meri('an A soriation of ereal 
('hl'mi l~ ma~azine. 

Miss Chase peaks 

fis fary Ellen Chas . wril!'r and pro-
fessor of English at milh ollege, was 
lhe speak!'r at the Minneapolis ollege 
Women' lub on Monday of la t week. 
Miss Chns was a member of the foculty of 
lhl' niversily of Minnesota Crom }917 to 
1926. 

A new study gronp on" hild-Par nt Re
lalions" was or~anized reC'ently. Dr. E. lher 
McGinnis of the child welfare departm nt 
is the adviser. frs. C . . Hoyt (Erma 
SC'llUrr), chairman, and Mr . Lawrence 

lark. secrelary. have nomed frs. Law
rence Bryngelson (.June Crysler) and frs. 
George . McLaughlin (Jean MeRa) to 
nssi t th m. 

Returns to Virginia 

fr ". E. locutTlb or 1\1innenpolis was 
hosle. s al a tt'a on 0 lob I' '10 for her 
rlaughler. Mr . , atson M . Frulch y ( 101'

garel SloC'lImb '_OA). of Lan,::ley 'Pi lrl, 
Virginia. Presiding at the lea tabl in 
the afternoon wer Mme .. Russell Back
lrom (Hel n Parker), Albert 01 on (Hel-

ene Lorpenteur), A. L. Din more and fiss 

THE M I NNE OTA L MNI \\' f.!;r-;I.\ 

--
~'Iarlha Roberll;on . Laler Anne )1 Edel· 
man and Ruth randall pour d . 

Zeta Tau. Alpha 

The Twin ity lumnae hapl r or Zela 
Tau Alpha was ntertained al lhe home 
of Lois Powell '23Ed, on Wednesday ev n
ing, Oclober 1 . The meeting mark d tLe 
celebralion of th founding of Z t. Tau 

Ipha in 1898. 
sis ling Miss Pow II as hostes "ere 

Merle Gr en, Hortense Traulman ''tH, 
Dorothy Flood and Mr . Ryder (T"cla 

ollins '2 B). 

Alum.nae Tea 

Irs . rthur lrnchau r ond Irs. 
John R. Ridgway pour d at the tea glVE'n 
recenlly by Ipha Rho alumnae chapter or 
Alpha D Ito. Pi in honor or Miss Antoinette 
Mark on, n w hou chaperon, and the 
sorority' Moth 1" lub at the borne of 
Mr . . Terrence L. , eb. leI', l\1inneapoli 

Mrs. Harry E. lwood (Margoret 
White), B tty Wold, Florence This, Rar
ri t T itE'nberg and Mrs. Thoma ug,:: os
.isl d ill III dining room. 

Notes of Interest 

Mrs. G org H. Sullivan of Mahtomedi 
and lillwaler entertain d at a IUI\('hf'On 
at L Rendezvous c\'Esler on O('tober 20 
for her daughler, Kalherine Sullivan '2M, 
of eallle. who is vi iting here. fiss Sul
livan is a member oC Gamma Phi Betn 
sorority. 

FIe la Rawling 'S3A, who plans to leave 
finneapolis soon to make her borne ill 
incinnati, was gue t of honor at a supper 

nance ~iv!.' n at the urtis holel on Satur
day ev ning by twenty-four fri nds nnd 
classmales. Jane Rawling, h r sisler, nnd 
Rulh Sackett w re in charge. 

Mrs. James Paig (Mabeth IIurd '(lOI,) 
told . omelhing of h I' exp rien('es in the 
I ~isll\lure at n recen t m ling of the ]\[ill" 
nenpoli~ Zonls lub. 
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Maullattan 
!+f i u n e otans 

By Ruth E . Lampland '28 

FOOTBALL ha always claimed a good 
mnn." hardy Gophers, and brings them 

into the lim light whether they're at home 
ur abroad. TOW. with the anticipation oC 
th~ rrival oC Ted ox. head coach at 
Tulone. \\ ho "ill b in ew York when 
Tulane play ' Colgate in the Polo Grounds 
a w('fk from now. we can add another name 
to the li,t oC out tanding coache who re' 
ceived their training in f inn ota's train
ing room. and if) the truggle on orthrop 
FiPld or in the tadium. 

Prinr~ton. holding her lead gained early 
in the ea on under Fritz ri.ler. has Earl 
'[artllleau ·ll1.\g. a backfield coach. 

Howard Ha~'('raft 'SO, who ('ontinue in 
an editorial position at the H . W. Wilson 
Company. publi.,hers of the "Readers' 
r.ui,lo" and other reference book dealing 
\lith currently published mat rial. will be 
one of tho ox calls on fir. t when he 
arri\f,. Howaru' addre: is till 10 1itch
ell Plare. ju:t around the corner from the 
Panhl'llenic. 

On .. l'Ilinnt',otan at least has found him
,.1( 1". ding artor in a inderella story in 

th,' la t few month: Clifford 1 nz 'SS. 
h,'anl dUTlng tht' 10 t thr e year in the 
trUM rol .. · in many om pus operas undl'r 
Earle 1\'illl'<'l1 in tho n, auditorium. and 
ne" I.,· arriv d in • Tew York this fall. IIe 
('Ulll~ intro.lu(' rl by H. . Bellow, vice
Ilrt·,i,J"1I1 of the olumhill Broadcasting 
,.\',f~m. TOW. with on exclusive olumhia 
(nntr~et. h~ i •• tudying with I rs n1anche 
B1a,·kman. teacher of John harles T homa, 
00(1 is pr parin/t for his radio d but on the 
network air cycle, an vent anticipated 
withi .. the next year. lifT' pre ent resi
den('<' is 1.5 B!'lmont venue, J ersey City. 

,peaking of foothall-Ia t week Cor the 
first time thi, 5 a on the NB channels 
carried a f innesota game as one of thei r 
Saturday afternoon broadcas t of major 
fMlbal! {'onfiirts ent out m'er WJZ and 
tlw N~\\' York outlet. as well a. o"er the 
network. In pit of th fact that ~fin
fW ota-Io\\ a strife was brought to their 
"cry door, howe" r. manv lIf inne otan 
jOllrne~'etl to ('IV IIaven 'for the Arm~'
Ynle /tame. \\ ith n gathering of Gopher 
nlumni there und r is Hagen '15. A 
grelll day, in man~' " ay I 

Wt' nrc grateful to M ae winton ·SO. for 
Ihe mo.t re nt Rddr\', of [ r" E. 
\Yood. (.fllne t Clendenn ing ' 0), who 
nume W\' ml'ntionl'd in our ('olumn two 
"<'<'ks or so 8/tO. frs. " 'oads now Jives 
nt 161 Linden Bl vd .. Brookl " n. Ir. Woods, 
n Southerncr. is wi th til!' . w York tock 
EXchange. 
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THE PRE E 'T HO:\tE OF THE 

Th e campaign lor a ne lo building lor the Bu ine chool 
again under Ica" leith the ugge tion that Fe de ral Fund be u ed to 
e rect a 350.000 structure on the M all adjacent to the Pity i c building. 

The follo\\ in/t is a letter written to his 
mother by W. Togo Ericson 'sn!. aboard 
th . Pr id nt Yan Buren, bound 
around the world: 

Off hanghai. ugu. t 17-Well. we won 
the battle of hanghai and are now on our 
way to IIon/tkon/Z. We had nearl~' all day 
off in hnnghai. Pretty fine. ju t a bloom
ing crui e. 

Y 1I0w .ea is right . We're 50 mile out 
and th sea is till muddy. We had to 
wait for the tide to get in and out of the 
Yan/the river and then we ailed up and 
into the Whan/tPoo to ,hanghai-the Pari. 
of the East. The ri"er wa jammed with 
thousand of junks and ampan. -men-of
war and freighter from nearly every na
tion. M o.t of the binI' e junks have eyes. 
the Chin e ay boat no have t'ye, no 
can ee. T hey batten the eye. when the 
junks are anchored- a they can't to 
get nway I gue . 

We tied up abo,'e the city nnd bad to 
take th .hip'. tender to the International 
.ell lement "hich i very modem-ju t like 
)Iinneapoli or hieago. About a block 
awa,' we came into tht' nnti"e clion with 
hundred of naked kid ' runnin~ IIround 
nnd the people living in unimaginable filth. 
They are .aid to lil'e for three )lex II day. 
That's about ha lf 8 cent in American money 
at the pr ent exchange. 

Went ashore with J oe Carbin. an Italian 
from COlin cticut, who ha helped me out 
a lot in ~ we ~ t arted out. Cter stoppin/t 
at the port office we noticed a crowd of 
pcople and went over to Sl"(' what wa 
happ nin/t. T here was a tory-t II r ill the 
cen ter of lh group. II l1is Ii. t('neTS drop 
n copper or ,omething in a cup and th n 
h starts ano ther yarn. 

The town is full r rick. haws which YOH 

cun ren t for '.10 ('('n t n mile or 60 nt 
a ll hom . They , ure {'nn take it. Tht' ~, 

run continually. very seldom topping. 
Didn't see any ho or trucks a e\'ery
thing is pulled by men. "·0 wonder they 
die young. 

oon as the hip is docked it i "at- · 
tacked" bv bum boats. Thev ha\'e a trout 
net on a iong bamboo pole -and they pick 
up e,-erything that goes over the hip', 
ide from ~arbage on up-and how they 

fight over it! 

" 'e went to the P alace hotel for dinner 
in .... hanghai . I t urely was done up iu 
style, There were four Chinese waiters to 
a table. ~'e had an eight course dinner
l'ocktail. a hine, e fish food. oup, fried 
ole. chicken. bamboo ,prouts, bean. peas, 

(,lIrrot . "e/tCtable alad, ome more fish
I had a ) 1andarin fi h and it was terrible 
tasting-cold meats and potato alad, ice 
('ream. coffee. and chee 1', all for Ie' than 
a dollar. 

nited tates money L called gold ex
('('pi the ill-er coins which are not readily 
ac('('pted. E\'Cry time you buy something 
willl hine' money they "bounce" it to ee 
if it rings becau there i so mu h coun
terfeit in the country. 

'Tent out to the Chopei d' trict where 
the Jap did all the bombing. We had to 
~o n long wa~' through a lot of filthy alley 
o cl'Owdt'd with hinh that a rickshaw 

could hardly get b~' them. Jap marine 
at e\'Cry corner. Tht'y would look Yery 
ugly until ~-ou ay "Obo~-o" to them. 

.\ 1 ni~ht the main part of the town is 
urely int reo tinl(. Tht'y have a lot of 

neon ign which blend prelt~' w U with 
hine, e characters and the palTodas llT'e 

outlint'd with the de('tric neon lines a 
that it eem_ quite a rair~·land. From the 
lint'rs riding at /lnchor or from on€' of the 
brightl~' painted hin s€' water tnxi it is 
very pretty, 
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* * * * * 
Brief Notes About 
~Iinnesota Alolnni 

12.000 MIOlletlotan8 read this depart
mf'nt each w~ek (or news of friends ot 

CoIlell:e days. 

N inety-T /tree 
.Frank E. R eidhead ·03E. '9. moke ill

-pector . of the city of Minneapolis since 
1919, dl d October 22 at his home. IIe 
wa ixty- even years old. 
. Conn cted with the city building inspec

tIOn office, Ir. Reidhead in the la t fell' 
year won wide recognition for his studies 
a~1~ reports on the smoke problem in large 
cltle . 

He wa born in Ellsworth , 1aine, July 
21 lS66, and brought to Minneapolis by 
his parent when one year old. He \V~ 
educated in the Iinneapolis chools and 
was graduated from leetrical engineering 
at the University. pon graduation he 
~ntered the employ of a firm with holdings 
111 Columbus, Georgia, and Paducah, Ken
tucky. He r turned to Minneapolis in 
1912. becoming busine s manager of the 
public chool. During the World war he 
served with the United tates army con
- truction department. 

Nineteen Ttco 
Charle J . Brand '02A, write: "In re

ply to your above request for a personal 
item, it might intere t orne of my ollege 
associate of thirty-one years ago that in 
spite of being an oldster I manage to get 
around rather nimbly and am today going 
by airplane to the Pacific coast (puyallup, 
Washington) to visit my mother, who is 
nearly 93 years of age. When I go to the 
Pnget ound country I u ually see my 
cia mate J . J. Durand '02, '05Md, and 
Dr. George Grapp '] 3D, a prominent or
thodontist." 

Nineteen T h ree 
Levi E. Day. father of Dr. Jud on L . 

Day '03D. linton Falls, and Dr. George 
Da~' 'DOD. Farmington, does not believe 
,1ge should interfere wilh full and complete 
enjo~'ment of lif and participation in sports 
lIe enjoyed in hi~ youth. Mr. Day, a Civil 
War vet ran who will be 96 years old 
Decembl.'r S. has just r lurned from a fish
in~ trip with hi sons at Lake Mille Lacs. 

Ray Chase '03A, spok on "The Power 
-of JJysteria" at a recent meeting of Cap
tain John Holme chapter of the Daughlers 
()f the ml'rican Revolution. 

Nineteen Four 
\rtltur J IcGuire '0 tAg. known widely 

a~ "the father of cooperative marketing in 
Minn sota" and for cleven years general 
mana~er of Land o'Lake Creameries, Inc., 
died October 20 after a bri f illness. He 
was. lricken with a stomach ailment at his 

home, taken to Miller ho pital, and fail d 
to. rall.l:' aft r an operation on Wedneday. 
IllS . WIC "3 ' convalescing in lh 3m 
ho pltal from a thr month' illn 

Known per nally Lo almosl every ream
er," operator in the northwest, [r . - IrGuire 
was con ulted at frequent intervals by 
spon or of cooperative mo\'em nls throuO'h
out the world and wa. knOll n as an ;u
thority on . u II problems. 

:rhe. Land o'L(lke~ reamf.'rie prang inlo 
b.ell1g 111 1925 from the .Minn!' 'o ta oopl'ra
live reamerie s. oeiation. Inc., which 
1\ as Mr. Mc Tuire's idea. the- r sulL of al
most 30 years of contact with dairym n 
and creamery opt'ralors in l\1innl'so ta' a a 
member of the niYer~il' of Linne ola 
department of a~riculture stafT. 

In 1921. a n dairy eKpert in the univer
. ity exten,ion division, 1r. LrGuire went 
to Jew York "ith a view of obtaining 
lp lter mllrketin~ farilities for linne ola 
buller. Lark of organization, he found, 
wa working again. t the uce ssful market
ing of the Minne.ola product and he 
conceived the idea of a marketin~ or~ani
zation lo include aU of th 650 cooperative 
creameries in the state. 

The tat d partment of agriculture. at 
Mr. McGuire' request, called a meeting 
of 300 operators of cooperative cr ameries. 
The operators d cided to organize and Mr. 
:\'IcGuire \I'll.! named on the organization 
committee. short while lat r he obtained 
a six months' I ave from the univer ity and 
pent the lime traveling about the state to 

bring creameri s into the organization . 
With the final formation of the organiza

lion in 1922, 1r. fcGuire was named gen
eral manager and in that position ontinu d 
to direct the concern's activiti s until his 
death. Under his managem nt, the annual 
hu ines of the organization grew from 
$J 2.000.000 a year to mor than S5] .000.-
000 and its products found a mark!'t 
throughout the world. It comprises no\\' 
1150 cooperative {'reamerie~ ownf.'d by more 
than 83.000 farmers. 

Mr. l\{cGuir wa: born in ITegbert town
ship. Swift county. Jul.Y 27, ]S74. ITe 
graduoterl from the univ rsity school of 
a,:!rirulture in ] 8!l7 and from the colle~ 
of agriculture in 1004 On graduation, he 
\las appointed direC'lor of the north c'm
tral t'xpt'rimenl station of the univ{'rsitv 
at Grand Rapids and remain d the-re until 
]014. when he 11M tran.ferr d to th x
l n. ion divi ion as a dairying xpert. 

Survivors ar!' his wife, Mr . Marie Mc
Guirt'; his mother, Mrs. Mary M('Guire, 
hoth of Sl. Paul , and thre!' sisters, Mrs. 
'Wles Connolly of St. Paul. Mrs. Mary 
Gnllngher of Minn apoli and frs . Luc;' 
C'rmnoll.v of Mount Vernon, . Y. 

Ninpteen F;t,(> 

E1canor Quigley '05. writ s: "r am teach
ing ~,.ience herE' ot thl' Tourtcllott M mo
l·iDI High School for the ei~hth year. M.Y 
~i~ter. alh('rinc Quigley ']0, sp('nt most 
of the summer with me here in the Enst 

TUE l\Il'lNESOT\ ALL \I'll \\r.I>r.l 

and \\1' toured w Ellgland . 
ist r Jo '14, spent two" eks hirago 

ot l~1e ~turr of Progr .'PO·lllOn. 
1\Iy u,ter .\!J(·e 09, i teaching ill a privott 
:'chool for girls. 'Brownmoore at onte Fe: 
In onta Fe. ell' Me ico. he . pent her 
Vll otion in linn npolis . My broth~r T 
Q. Quigley "5E. is r ident ngin,. r' fo; 
th Duluth T I phon company. lIe hll.i 
a daughter Palrieia leven year· old. and 
II son ~lark five year. old." 

Nineteen Nine 

. Wnltl.'r 1. Moor 'OOAg. writ : "Dur
Ing the first " ek in October I attend d 
lh national convention of the American 
lA>gion at h ica~o as a delegate from the 
Third Di tri t of Ohio, and of COU"" , I 
found lime to visit the Century of Prc'l?f(! 
on several different days." Mr. foore', 
addr is Box 23,1, 0 born, Ohio. 

Nineteen Eleven 

Th 1inneapoli Kiwani Club named 
n. B. Rathbun 'l1A, president at the re
('('nt annual election. He "ill take office 
January 1. 

Nineteen Fourteen 

Dr. '\ illia~ L. Cavert 'liG, niversity 
~arm exlen Ion farm management special
Ist, has b en appoint d special inv .ligator 
Cor lhe t. Paul Fed ral Land Bank . 

Nineteen Eight en 

George H. Bi rman 'ISE, and hi~ family 
moved recently to 9 Derk ley Hei~h Pork, 
Bloomfi Id, ew Jersey. Ir. Bierman i 
connected with the merican nn 
pany, 230 Park avenue, ew York 
as their m tallurgist . 

Dr. J. W. elson 'ISD. return d r ('{'ntlv 
from a hunting lrip to Bemidji and oth~r 
parts of northern Minne.ota. 

Dr. Harold . Diehl 'lSl\fd, director of 
the Students' II alth rvice. and Dr Ruth 
E . Boynton '20 'Id, staff memb r, rcpre
('nt d 1innesota al n ree nt me ting of 

the ntral od ty for linical Re. arch 
in hi ogo. Repr ntatives from health 

the central , tal s allend d tile 

Ttcen ty.One 

George A. dmrr '21A. dropprd in to 
ee u th other doy whilp he and Mrs. 
churr (Leslye Wad worth) and their 

dOlJghter Janet. ng d two, w re visiting in 
]\[inneopolis with relativ . Thev werp 00 

thrir way back to Son Francisco ~vh('re Mr. 
Schurr is connect('d wilh the Aetna Co u
nlly Tn urnn('c compony. lIe has be n 011 

an ext nd d business trip which took hi In 
10 Hartford, onnecticut, N w York. Bos
ton, Montreal, ew Orleans, Portlnnd. hi
cago nnd olh r cities. Mrs. Schurr mel 
him in hieago nnd they allend d the 
Century of Progres xpo.ition tog ther 

While they were in Minncapolis they 
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lIere I'nlt'rtained by Ir. . Hoyt 
(Erma ('hurr'~ lEd). frs . Rutcher kag
erherg (EI ie rhurr ·'WAg). :\frs. J. 
churr, .lr. E. W. Janneck (Ottilie 

Schurr 'HM), Frank Tupa '21H, and Mr. 
and '\lr . "'. L . Wad ·worth. :\Ir. churr 
15 a mpmbcr or Ipha igma Phi frater
nit· _lr., rhurr i a graduat!' of Mi. s 
"00,1' rhool. 

T rrenty-Ttco 
"'('ley Elvin '2~B , .tarted a bu,ine" of 

I,i, own on August 15 under the name of 
the EIYin Fir t Aid upply. IIi head
'luarler> nre at ] DO] Fourth a\'enup north, 
)[inneapolis. Busine has been good, he 
8YS 

~1r<. Margaret immon Dustan ''?~Ex. 
Woman' Page 

:'Ilrs. William P . adler (\gnes Bragstad 
'~~. '). ee Woman' Page. 

TI(!ent. '-Fit'e 

:'Ilary Feller '25 Id, hM a('cepl('d the 
po Ilion or pathologi t at the Philip~burg 

latl' 1I0,pita\. Philip burg. Penn.ylvania 
he b('gan her duties in ptember. 

rrrenty-Eight 

F.n",nl! ·cl-Penrl D ,od rberg ''? Ed. to 
Frank II Jud on oC Detroil. The we-<!ding 
"in lak.. place, aturdny evening, .. ovem
Il('r l~. at ~[{'."iah Lutheran church. Iin
""np"li \11, . d rbprg is n member 
of Odtn Z('tn orority. 1\1r Jud,on i a 
J!ra.)ua le or 'orthw tern ni\' r. ity and 
i, I meml r or Delta Tau Delta frater
Ilil~·. 

Howard Ka!'rrh(>r '. L. of Ortonville, 
\linne-ot , dit'd ctob r 21 at Rochester. 
H" i survi\· d by five brothers nnd four 
i,ll'r 

FranN":\1 Yn. al" '28.\ . and Thomas W. 
Drillk" ine of t. Paul wer married Sat-
1Ir,ln~ morning. 0 tober 21, at t. Mary's 
(·hllrrh. I loud . Laurn nn Vnsaly 
'~OE, I wa< her ister' only attendant. Mr. 
nl1(1 \Il"'. Drinkwin(' will mnke their home 
al Ihp ).rinm>'ota apnrtments, 616 urn mit 
n\'fl1l1P •• I Poul M ... Drinkwine is a 
mpmber of Ddta Delta Delta and Theta 
igmn Phi ororiti!' .. 
The .\lphn Omicron Pi hou~c was the 

<epnl' oC th marriage oC Kathryn Haycn 
'2 .. \ , and GI nn \ . We tigard' '25E, on 
"lIlur(I", ('y nillg. Odohl'r 21 The brid • 
attrn(lants were Mrs. James 1. uther
lanll 011(1 Mr<. Mar hall Blomquist. 
Rirhnrd Pnrh<'r wa. best man and Paul 
\uslin. L) I K. McLt'lnnd. R COl' Furber 

an,1 \rthllr "nc. wl'r usheN. recep
li."11 ror on,' hun(lrt'll twenly guests was 
I!I\CI1 after the ceremony. i tin/( in 
II." (linin/( room wl.'re fmes. Robert 
ThnlllP on, Edward 11 forgan nnd fork 
:'Ir. R .. gan , and Harriet Sp n r, Irma l1am
mrrhnrh r, far!!Uerile Lentner nnd Knth
!'rine 'fuTray. '" 

:\Tr anr! . iN We tigard left for a wed-

ding trip to Chicago and Canada. On 
their return they will be at home at 3718 
Bryant avenue outh, Minneapolis. 

Twenty-Nine 

:'I-Irs. Ru. II D. Brackett (Katherine 
Hooker '2!JEx) and her son, Chapin Rus
sell, of Faribault visited in Minneapolis 
r!'cently. They arrived to attend the wed
ding or Ruth IacGregor and John Rama
ley. Mrs. Brackett and Mis MacGregor 
are Alpha Phi . orority si-ters. 

!l-1r. Watson M. Frutchey .largaret 
locumb '29 ). See Woman's Page 
ilarold Kaplan '29Ex, rormer manager 

of the tate theater and veteran execut;"'e 
of the show busine in the northwe t, has 
been name-<! managing director by the of
ficials or the Minn ota mu ment com
pany, operators or the ~1inne ota theater. 
ile was in charge of the hou e when it 
opened on Noyember 2. 

Mr. Kaplan tarted work in a theater as 
an usher in his high chool day. He be
came as istant manager of the tate thea
t r while attending the ni\'ersity. Later 
he became manager and ince that time 
has had charge at yariou time of almost 
ev ry importan t theater in the orthwest 
Publix group. 

Katherine u1liYan '29_\. Woman' 
Page. 

Thirty 

C.\'llthin L Kincaid 'SO..\.. and arlyle 
~[ Linrlt'n '29C, '!WG. oC ReO\'i\' • 'ew 
Jt'rse~'. WeT married October 1, at the 
home of the bride' pat'!'n in ~linneapor . 
Th{'~' mot ore-<! to ' ew York on their we-<!
ding trip. pending a rew day at the Cen
tury of Prol(1'e expo .• ition en route. and 
nre now at home in Kenyi\. New Jersev. 

Herb Joe ting '30Ex. former all-..\.~eri
cnn fullback at Minne otn. ha signe-<! to 
pIny with the loquet team in the Tri
• late footbnll league embracin/( indepen
dent elevens around the ilend of the Lake . 
~Ir . Joe ting has seen everal years of 

rvice in the Nntional rootball ieague. 
Ruth E. l\[acGre~or '30A. of ~Iinneap

olis and John W. Ramaley 'SlEx. were 
mnrried October _I at Grace Pre byterinn 
('hurch. Irs. Donald Lvman WII her sis
ter', only attendant. E~~ne F. Kell" of 
\noka \\'a. best man and the u. hers ~ere 
D nnld . Lyman , lilton Ramer and John 
Waldo fro and Mrs. Rnmaley lert for 
n motor trip to hica/(o and northern Min
O(~.ota . 

PT8nci~ J O'Brien ·30L. ns,i.lant to the 
former ,\llorne~' Gent'ral. ITenn' '. Hen
.on, hM b !n111 the practit'e of 'Inw in the 
t'ity of R he'ter. Iinne,ot.'\, Prior to 
('oming lo Hnne otn. Ir. O'Brien received 
hi Ph .B degree rrom the niver ity of 
Chirago. 

Knthl('('n . Co11in 'SOEd. Rnd .\rnold P. 
Bra. tac! 'SO. \ , who were married September 
30 at Bethlehem Lutheran church, spent 
Iht'ir hon('~'mooll or. n trip in northern Wis
('on. in nnrl to C'hi,'n~o. 
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The marriage of Mary Louise ~Ierker 
(~richigan, 19S1) of hicago and Arthur 
Xielander '30, took place at Raven wood 

hurch in Chicago on aturday, October 
U. The couple left Monday, October 23, 
ror )fobile, Alabama, where the ,l!Toom is 
employed by the George A. Hormel com
pany as credit manager of the branch of
fit'e tbere. 2\Irs. ~ielander attended Hilles
dale ollege at HiIle dale, ~Iichigan, and 
is a member of hi Omega orority. ~1r. 
.. -ielander is a member of Theta Kappa 
Xu . 

Irene Clau. n '30Ed. and tuart Perry 
"t're married October 14 at the First Luth
eran church of Renville, :\Iinnesota. They 
left on an ea tern trip and will be at home 
after _ -ovember 15 in Hartford, onnecti
('ut. En route they visited the Century 
of Progr~ expo ilion and visited at the 
home of the bridegroom's parents in t. 
Johru bury, ermont. 

Dr Irvin Lavine 'SOG, was elected na
tional president or Tau Delta Phi fraterni
ty at their twenty-third national convention 
held in hicaga' last month. Tau Delta 
Phi is an internalional ocial fraternitv 
with chapters in Canada and the United 
tat . 

Dr. Lavine was Dupont Fellow at the 
l'niversity of Minne ota in 19~6-27 and 
then was called to the University of North 
Dakota to ist in the development of 
the lignite r ources of that tate and to 
teach in the chemical engineering depart
ment. In 1929 Dr. Lavine returned to the 
ta II of the niversi ty of Minnesota to take 

Ule place of Dr. G. H. :\fontillon who was 
away on sabbatical leave. During that 
year Dr. Lavine deyeloped a method for 
dehydraling lignite. His researches ,ince 
then ha\'e been publishe-<! in a ,en of 
fifteen pnpers in chemical journals here 
and in England. 

A prominent nuptial e\-ent oC l -ovember 
will be l}:te wedding or harlotte lae Lar
,on ' OA. and William J. Troost 'SOA, of 
:\Innknto. which is to take place on • ovem
ber 17 in the sacristy of the Bnsilica of t. 
)'Iary. Two isters of fiss Larson will be 
bridal attendants. Mrs. Lawrence E. wan-
on (llelen Larson ''l \) and Katherine 

T •. Lnl"'on. nnd al 0 Louise wan on. Dr. 
II. Bradley Troo t '292\Id, of Manknto will 
attend his brother ns be t man. The u h
ers will include R. Ravmond Footh '80B 
Jerome F. Thoma 'SIP: of Mankato. Ralph 
F. 2\Ierchanl '8~L. and John . Grill 'S'lEx, 
of Minneapolis. 

Thirty·One 

The engagement of Edith Andersen 
'SIE". to 'orbcrt J Mack 'S,Ex, 'IV an
nounce-<! re<'l'ntly . The wedding will tnke 
place in November. 

The m:lTrial!e of 2\Inry I .. 'ichoLon of 
'IinnenpoIL. daughter of 2\lr. and Irs. 
,To eph R ichohon oC Tacoma. "a,hing
Ion. nnrl Robcrt il peer 'SI13. took place 
o tober ,I at Jud50n 2\lemorial church. 
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lr. and 1\1r . peer I ft on a moLor trip 
lo norlh rn Iinnesola and are now at 
home at Aberdeen, outh Dakota. 

June Gorgen '31Ex, and George 1. Eg
bert of Oak P ark. Illinois, were married 
alurday ev ning, OClober 14, al the home 

of the bride's parents in Minneapoli . Mrs. 
We ton Grimes (Ann Lyons '31A) was 
matron of hOllor. Afler a wedding trip 
north, fr. and Mrs. Egbert are at home 
at 5108 Ru sell avenue south, iinneapo
lis. 

The marriage of Jeannette J ackson 'SI , 
and Paul F . Ander on look place Tue day 
evening, October 17, at the home of the 
brid' parenl in Anoka. Frances I ves 
'SOB. and Mynette Lindeloff 'SlA. of Min
neapoli were the bridesmaids. Mr . Ar
lhur G. Anderson, sister of the bride. was 
malron of honor. A reception for one hun
dred fifly guesls wa given afler the cere
mony. As i ting in serving refresh men ts 
were Sally Graff and Laura Ber hek, or
ority sisters of the brid ,and nn W is n
berger, Dorothy Crawford and irs. harles 
Swan on . 

Mrs. Anderson is a member of Ipha Xi 
Delta orority. he ha held a po ilion 
with the R amsey County Child W Hare 
Board since her graduation. After a hort 
trip to northern Minnesota, Mr. and fr. 
Anderson are at home at 33 Eleventh ave
nue south , nopkins. 

Thirty-Two 

William C. Harri on '32;\id. announces 
the opening of offices at 4804 icoll t ave
nue. finneapolis . for the practice of medi
cine and surgery. 

The engagement of Edith . Stimson of 
Minneapolis to Donald C. MacKinnon 
'S2 rd , of Minneapolis was announc d re
centl.v. Mis tim on is a graduale of 
Northrop Collegiale chool and of Dana 
Hall , Wellesley, Massachusetts. 

Albert E. Ritt 'S2Md, announces the 
opening of his office at l 57S University ave
nll P. Sl. P aul , for the practice of medicine 
and surgery. 

Thirty-Three 

Doris elvig 'SSEd, daughter of Dr. 
COGD ) and Mrs. Carlos Selvig (Blanche 
M . Hellickson '09Ed), is insLrucLor in Eng
Ii h aL Ar/?vle, finne ota. Their other 
daughter, Eieanor, i a freshman at the 
UniversiLy this year. 

RUlh Nielander 'S3 , was a bridesmaid 
aL th wedding of her brother. Arthur ic
lander '30. and Mary Louise f erkcr which 
took place in Chicago on 0 tober 14. Miss 

ielander is a member of Delta Zeta sor
ority. 

William Jolly 'S3Ag, is at C.C.C. Camp 
713, Ely, Minne ota, where he has been 
since last sprin g. 

FI ta Rawling 'SSA. See Woman's 
Page. 

Til E ;\IINNE OTA AL INI Wn 1\1 l' 

c. P. NITRIC ACID 

C. P. SULPHURIC ACID 

C. P. HYDROCHLORIC ACID 

C. P. AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE 

C. P. GLACIAL ACETIC 

Constant uniformity •• alw.ys dlPlndabll . 

Strictly chlmically pur ••. • thl analysl. is 
printc:d on each labc:1 ... end conform. to 
A . C. S. sPlcification •• 

Quick delivc:ry • .. prompt shipment 
from our nearest branch . 

The Grasselli Chemical Co. 
Incorporelc:d 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Branches in principal cities 

" 0 other Alumni publication with 

which I am familiar i of a much g neral 

intere t a the one you are editing for u ," 

write an alumnu . 

Each w k the Mimre ola Alumni 

Weekly,.,.o into the hOUle of nearly 9,000 

college gt'aduat sand i read by twice that 

number. As a I' ad I' you are invit d to 

contribllt a new item. about youI' elf or 

ome oth I' Minne otan. 
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I Entire Jf' eek Be inning Friday October 13 
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i The University Theatre i 
I i 

U. of M. ! 
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" Ii on' Hou " ... .. ........ . Novem bel' 7·11 i 
By u<an GlaspelJ 

'The Tamin .. of th hr w" 
(l\-foderniz d) .................. Decembe,. 5·9 

D . Willinnl hnkespenre 

" God, bv Pro. ", a Drama .... Febrnnr 
. . A Premiere 

i 
I 
i 
i 
f 

6·10 f 
B~' liet' Prendt'rgaol j 

i 
"The Devil Pa se ,', a Comed .. . 110rcl1 6·10 i 

By Benn . Le\' f 
"Joan of rkan a, ," i 

High omedy 00 ................ .... .April 17·21 i 
A Premiere • 

D) WillinJn F. Dnvidsou i 

enson Ticket" 5 P,.oductions, 2.50 
i 
I 

0" all' 1 
. Th . Thenlr Office Room 18 lusie Building I I . 
+----.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. ----.. - .. - .. ---.-1 
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I Walgreen I 
DRUG STORES i 

! 14th venu e and 4th treet . E. 

HOMECOMING 
Welcome U.of M. Alumni 

Make our new tore your headquarter 

D Iiciou Food. Beverage, Fr h Candies 

FINE T JLETRIE in l\fOKER' NEED 

~ lOW PRICES -

You (Ire aitm s welcome at Jr'ALGREE S 

! 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

+-----------------------------------+~. 
7 - .... -----. ------- ----+ 
i 
i i Blessed Event 
i 
i NeYKI-LJ-MAH 
i 
t University of Minnesota , 
I i 
1 Good Old Campus Humor ! 
t - wrapped in cellophane - t 
I Satire-and what yo u desire ! 
1 1 

I All for One Buck l 
i i 
:11 =r' Just sign on dotted line 

i i lame . ............ ....... ........... ..... ..................... i 
1 • ! dd .. ess . .. .... ..... ........ ........ ... ....................... i 
! il~·. ... ...... ............. . ................... _ ........ .... I 
I I +-_I-.. __ t_I_-'-o_J'I-..I _____ I ____ -----...+ 



At FIELO-SCHLICK SAINT PAlJL 

FIELO - SC 

Where the Spirit of the Game 
Starts Long Before the Kick-Off 

Where we've b n outlilling football minded 
feminines who agree with Ted Husing ••• 

that clothe make the c ne •.. wher port 

Frock in gay color brighten th pirilS .•. 

where frock for tea-jng, dining and dancing 

are gLaJnorously con idered ... wher your 

coat , of ordon fine fur ... or luxuriou 

fur-trimmed fa hions pr par you for a dra

matic entrance and exit at the tadium. Join 

the throngs of mart fashionabl who r og

nize our Shop of Fashion a FootbalJ 

Clothe Headquarters. 

FIFTH W BA HA T. PETER I T P L 

PRI NTED 8' 

COLWELL. PRESS • 

........ '" 
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Jus~ a Few Steps 
/' More! 

So liE was lying out there, hurt bad 
and expo cd to fire. And we saw him. 

nd Joe Smith went out and brought 

him iu. 

Brougbt him in. Not part way. ot 
almost in. But-all-the-way! Back ... 
to live! Joe was hit doing it. Staggered 
. . near went out of his own head with 
pain ... but grilled his teeth and came 

on, came in. 

\Y . \e Aot folk, to hri"g ill. too. The 
la,t few lep. Today. 

There ar' the kid, in tl'''S of llioll
sands of hom s. They ncl' I more (,un' 

thi wint r-more, not less!-thal1 last 
winter. Thank ~ivin~ and hristmas 
('oming, months and ," ars of brighter, 
beller day. mayhe Wt' ('an even help 
them haw a little ftln tlli., Yf'nr, for a 
rhan~e, as well as n('('('. siti('s. 

-

.\1111 tit mothers, and the lathers. For 

many of th m Re overy is still only in 
si~h l. a hope ... not yet realized. Fear 

till \I ith them. nd even th most 

clo~~f'd courage breaks som time. 

Wc've help d bring them nearly in. 

It's only n lew short steps more. And 

\\("11 rlo it. We'n bring them in-aU the 
11'01,. 

COMMUNITY FIJND CRUSADE 

-
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Minnesota 
\'\' HEN Congre,· p , ed a joint r ,olu-

tion on prU 18. 1 9 • yirtually de
.Iarln':: "ar on 'pain. the people of Min
ne ota hared the excitement and enthusi
Ibm tbat pr vailed throughout the country, 
The lInhnppy plight or Cuba under pani It 
mi rul... retailed to tbe merican public 
in nell pop r editorials and in glaring head
I'oe . had long appealed to the sympathy 
of \mcriran and had rou-.ed their indig
nation aJ(a;n,t ~ pain; and. since the de
,tnlrtion or tile ballle'hip Maine in the 
harhor at IIavana on February 15. popular 

nhm nt. . timulat d by new paper ac
,'<lun of the di D! ter and the ub<equent 
in,· ti ation. had been overwhelmingly in 
f8" r of "ar. Iinnesotans had had a 
'perlal intere t in th developments pre
, .Iing the de I:lration of war, Cor two citi
,pn_ of the tate had played important 
r"I, in them . r hbishop Ireland, as n 
I't pr entalive of the Pope. had ex rted his 
efforl to aVl'rt war through mediation; and 
'nntnr II hman K Davis. as chairman of 
tlJe l nit ,I • tat(' • nate committee on for
~ign rclation~, had ,:n-eatly infillenc tl the 
rour e of Con~r <ional policy in pani h
\merir n relation . nator Davi was 
latpr to be olle of the five ,\merican om
mi. ·oner· at the pearl' conference hl'ld in 
Par; ill Octob r. 1 98, 

There was no lack of Dlen to answer 
the fl'dprnl call for troops from Minnesola. 
For ome time notional guard units had 
I""'n rCt'ruiting. drilling. and overhauling 
their p!]uipmf'lIt in anticipation of a cnIl 
to arms; new volunte r uniL~ had been 
rai'l'il in communitie throughout the state; 
alll\ the govpmo\, and the adjutant gencral 
ha,1 be"n rldug ·,1 "ith offers of s rviee. 
rnrl"r the Ii~t ('all for volunt rs. lin
np ota was asked to furnish thr e regiments 
of infantry. and on pril!/9 the three regi
ment~ of the linne'ota ational Guard 
n"cnJbled in Sl. Paul. and. cheered by 
pnth u~iQstic ('rowds, marched to Camp 
~nmsry on the state rair grounds, Early 
111 ?lfny th(' thrre' rl"giments wl:'re mu~l red 
into the Unit d tates service as the 
Twelfth. Thirteenth. and Fourteenth regi
mrnts of finnesota Voluntc>ers. second 
rnIl for volllnt CIS wns is lIcd on fay !/5. 
.om{' of thl' mCl1 who nlisted uude; thi~ 
~nII w<'re n <iA'll d to th regiments already 
In ,· rviC'{'. and the remaining recruits were 
lIluslrrcd in nt Camp Ram ey in July to 
r~rnJ the Fifteenth Regiment of linn ola 
'ohmt ('rs. Many other 1\finnrsotnns 

OTA. NOVEMBER 11. 1933 NU IBER 10 

• In the War With Spain 
By 

_lary Wheelhou 

Editorial ,1 .';~tant. ,Iinnuota fli&foriral 
Socirly 

,en'ed during the war in the regular army. 
the navy. the marine corp • or in volun
tl:'er rl'giments recruited from oth r . tate 
or from the counlry at !nrg. The tate 
1Ill>' well r pre ented in Company • of the 
.'~eond Fnited tates Volunteers in ~Iin
ne-ota: in the Forty-fifth Uniled tates 
Yoluntl'Cr Infantry. orJ(aniz d at Fort 

nelling: and in the Third nited tatl:'s 
[nfantry. which had been. tationed at Fort 
5n Bing sinre 18 S. 

O F the four :'.linne,ota regiments. only 
one. llll:' Thirteenth. <aw foreiA'll . erv

ice Most of the memb~r. of thi r('!.';ment. 
whi h was commanded by Colonel Charle 
:\1. Reeve. were from the Twin itie : 
t here were five companies from ~Iinneapo
Ii. Four from L Paul. and one ach from 
Red ''ling. tillwater, and L loud. On 
\fay 16 the Thirteenth bade farewell to a 
In rge crowd at the t. Paul depot and n
train d for an Francisco. Fin'" eek< 
IIrre pl'nt at Camp Merritt in that city. 
II here th !lis('ipline :lnd trainin~ belnln at 
Camp Ramsey WE're continued: and on 
.June '16. amid the !lin of cheers. band'. 
,·annon. and "histle.. the regiml'nt em
bnrk('d on the steam hip Citv of Pnra. one 
of five Iran ports bonnd for the Philippines. 

Forty monotonou_ da~-s. broken only 
h~' a short top at Honolulu. were spent 
at ea. Finally. on the last da~- of July. 
thl' City of Para joined Dewey'q ships in 
the harbor at f:l1lila. The Thirteenth did 
not have long to wait for it baptism of 
firl'. On \ugu. t 13 it took part in the 
hattIe of 1\Ianila and was e~o d to some 
of the hl'ayie. t firing of lhe day. One man 
WO! kilkd and three offiCt'r~ and nineteen 
men " re wounded. one of them Fntnlly. 
For "::rollant and meritoriou. .en'ices in 
thl' ('ampairm of [nniln." Colonel Recye 
was promoted bri,::ndier general and wa.q 
mnrle deputy provo t marshal and chief 
nf poliee of faniln. Lieutenant Colonel 
Fr('derick "'. mes was pl'Omotro colonel 
and plnced in commnnd of the regiment. 

For \'('n months after the bnttle of 
"I[aniln. the regiment served as part of 
th(' provo t ::rllard of the city. Tllis WIIS 

no imple assignment. Cor there was con
tant danger of attack by insurgent Fili

pino, who. under their lender, Emilio 
.\guinaldo, became increasingly unfriendly 
and finally. after the treaty with Spain 
and President McKinley's proclamation de
claring the overeignty of the United tates 
o"er the Philippines, openly ho tile. Early 
In February the Filipino" broke out in 
open reyolt. and the Thirteenth _finn ota 
,,:1;- forced to increase its vigilance over 
the city. There were nightly kirmishes 
with Filipinos. who emer!!ed ,,;lhout warn
ill~ from dark alJey and from the hadows 
of buildings to fire on the American sol
diers. Durin,:: ('ne uprising in the city. 
combined wilh an attack from without, 
1 weh-e :llinne otan were wounded. So 
'uc ,ful was the :\finn sota. regiment in 
repulsing the e attacks and in maintaining 
order thereafter. that it was deemed safe 
to leave the city in the care of a newer 
and I ' experienced reciment, and on 
~Iarch 1 the Thirteenth was fl'lieved of 
poliee dut~,. 

fter guarding the .ource of Manila's 
water ~uppl~' for a. few da, . the regiment 
was tationed along a ection of the rail
road running north from Manila. Then 
followed week of patrol duty under a mer
cile tropical un. \\;th skirmish day and 
night with in urgents hidin~ in the bamboo 
thickets along the track. On pril 10 
the regiment repubed an nttack along its 
entire line. and two day later it partici
pated in the capture of the enemy trong
hold at anta Marin. Again on April 21 
there was a harp engagemcnt. during which 
the Thirt enth helped drive the Filipinos 
back toward the mountains. e"eral 1\fin
n('sotan. were killed and wounded in these 
engagement. The broiling un. too. took 
it toll in cruualti s, for many were over
come b,' the heat and were carried uncon
sciou bal'k to cnmp. t time during an 
('ngagement the men had to eea e firing 
until thE'lr gun b came cool enough to 
tou('h. 

Lnte in pril two battalion of the 
Thirteenth )Iinnesota joined an e.~di

tion sent out under fnior General Henry 
Lawton to capture a number of important 
tow-ns. The cnsunJtie of the Iinnesota 
regimcnt give .ome indication of the hard
hip encountered on thL thirt --day e.~ 

!lition OYE'r more than n hundred miles of 
difficult country, One man wa killed; 
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eleven men were wounded, l\\ 0 of them 
mortally; and seventy-s ven were di 'abbJ 
by sickness, heal exhaustion, and sore feel. 

The linnesota r gimenl \\ a' reunit d 
th laller part of lay, and r umed guard 
over th railroad, There it remain d unlil 
late in July , when il re turned to )Ianila 
to prepare for lh journey home. On Au
gu·t 10, after marching out to the cemetery 
at Pal'o to pay a lasl tribut to their COl~
rade buried there, the members of the 
regiment embarked for home. Thei r work 
wa done, and it r mainI'd only for them 
to gather the ir laurel . At at; Francisco 
they were met by Governor Lind and hi 
slaff, repre entativc of civic organizatiollS 
from Minnesota, and relati\'es and fri lids 
of many of the men, pon their arrival 
in l. Paul on the morning of October 1 'l 
another gloriou' welcome awailed them; 
and that afternoon they pas ed in r view 
b fore President M Kinley and hi ', bin I. 

The torie. of th other three lillne,ota 
regiments lack the glamour of sen'i e ill a 
forei!!l1 ('ountry and the ex itement of ac
tion in ballle; but thes regiments had lheir 
share of the rigor of army life , and thel' 
faced an enemy as deadly as an.I' foe i;1 
ballle--typhoid f ver. The ame day that 
the Thirteenth left amp Ratll~e;'. the 
Twelfth and Fourteenth regiments left for 

amp Thoma at hickamauga . ational 
Park in Georgia, with the hope that this 
was but the fir t tage in their jOUI'IH'.V 10 

uba. The Twelfth Regiment, wlti·h \I;" 

made up mo lIy of men from communities 
in southern 'Iinne ola, was commanded by 

olonel Joseph Bobleter. olonel harl{'~ 
A . Van Duzee was in command fill(' 
Fourteenth, which wa ' dra\ln largely from 
the northern part of the tate. 

t Camp Thomas, with quarters a mile 
apart on the old Civil War battlefield, the 
two regiments r sumed the intensive train 
ing interrupted by th journey. The dail.v 
routine of drill and guard duty was vari d 
from time to time by maneuvers, inspec
ti ns, parades, and review -all on a scal' 
much larger than at amp Ramsey, for 

amp Thoma~ was at that time the larg st 
training center in the Uniled tates . A ~ 
long a~ ther \Va hope that tlte rt'gimcnts 
might b ('ailed into active s rvi('c at any 
moment, the men endured with mOl" or I ss 
good grace the monotony of drill and tlte 
harnships of ('amp life--for there were r nl 
hardships . True to militnr.Y (,lIstom. tltC'y 
omplaine(1 bitterly about the food . To b · 

slIr , n boiled potalo, a slab of hardl:H'k , 
It piece of fal pork, and a lip of hlack 
('offt>e. sprYI'd three times a day for a tim{' , 
was nol appotizing fare . Late r, howevE'r, 
fresh meat. bread , rice, and beans varied 
the menu . j\fore seriolls than the monotony 
anrl unslIitablt>ness of the food WIlS Ihe 
. hort al!'e of water, both for drinking and 
for haUling. This was e pf'('ially hanl to 
endure hrrnusc of the intense heal nnel tlw 
cxcessive (Illst. Rul life at amp Thomas 
had its h riCThll'r side. There were gifls of 
money and box('s of book ann food from 

hom; tit re were Y.M ... tenls in the 
amp \I here th men might r Ia.x and rcad; 

there were occasional trip to halllllloogll 
and other places of inter t; hunting for 
relics on the old battleground was :lI1oth r 
diyersion; and pny-day wu nlways an 
('asi n for ('elebration. 

With the outbreak of typhoid fever :It 
amp Thomas, fear and uneasiness were 

added to the discomforh of cnmp life, III 
J un ther were a fell' ('Ill; s of th di 'ease 
in both the finne ota regiment, nnd dur
ing the next two months the Illlmber mount
ed at an alarming rate . The Twelfth Regi-
ment during it federal ervi hud om 
four hundred and thirty (':N~' of typhoid, 
all(1 th Fourteenth had ome\\ hat 0\' r 
half that number. 

ON Augu t 12 came n \IS that the \Hlr 
was over, and \I ith it the ('ertaml Y 

that th linne 'ota regiments \I ould not b'e 
("ailed into action. Disapp inted and dis
pirited. the men wanted nothillg' much 
as their r lease from servic'e. The latter 
part of the month both regiments lefl 
Camp Thoma for n \I and more h althful 
quarters. The Twelfth was nl to amp 
Hamilton, nenr L xingtOll, K ntuck,', \\'h rc 
it remain d until it "a.~ ordered I;ome on 
S ptemb r 15. The Foucte 11th wa quar
lered at amp Poland, nesr Knox"iJ] , Ten
ne see, until eptemb I' 20, when it , too, 
I ft for Minne ola. 

The Fifteenth . p nt t1w ('ight month of 
its federal ervic, from July 1 , 1898, to 
JlIar h 27, 1899, in four differ nt !lrmy 
c'llmps- amp Ramsey, Fort , nelling, amp 
)Ieade in Penn,ylvania. and amp McKell
zi in eorgia,,, her it \HI mu tcr d out 
of the service. Th regiment wa. unfor
tunate in 10 ing it · original commander, 

olonel John handrl'''' through illne. 
a few days nfter the mu tel' at amp Ram
sey. Lieutenant olonel Hnrry . Leon
haeus r wa t11E'n promole<1 ~olon I and 
was placed in ('ommond of th regiment. 
Th routine of drill An(1 ('amp life was 
,imilar to that of the Twelfth ann Four-
teenth regiments, although training '8 

,ome\\'hat more , trenuous nt fir t for the 
men of the FiflE'enth, for few of them had 
hacl previous military experience. But ty
phoid wrought mor viol nt havoc in the 
Fifteenth than in either the Twelfth or 
the Fourt enth r giments. The first cases 
nppearerl at Camp Rams yearly in ugust. 
By the twenly-first there wer 180 ase's, 
anrl the disl'a. e was spreading rapidly . 
" 'hile there was som decline in the numher 
of new cas s after the I' moval of the Fif
teenlh to Fort nelling, when the rl'giment 
left thal post in Septcmb r, 300 mrn re
mnin d behind pl'oslrat d with typhoid 
Over a third of the regiment was strirlcen 
\I ilh the disease during ils fed ral servir('. 
At amp Mead thc epillemie ahat II rap
idly, and hefor long it prn('tically disap
peared. 

The scourge of Iyphoid was not t hr onl.v 
misfol'tun(' that befe ll the Firt{' 'nih 1in
npsola . In February, while the regiment 

\\ a'i station d nt amp Je,I{ 'nZI!', a j.ni
\at(' in umpan) F \I a, hut and 111\,,1, 
art l' a brier altercation, by th' PlOl ... ictor 
of a llluon nenr Augusta The IIC\\S uf lit, 

aITuir creut d a storm of indignatioll alld 
C ·(' It ... m nt thr ugh out the rcgiment. On 
the cla) "fter th' murd'r about 11\0 hUll .. 

dr~d uf th ' m n broke in to th' 0111 1111 arl 
slorehouse, 'eillcd ammunition, and, bellt 
ull \'eng '[lI 1 'C, stout for Augu ta , wher, 
th· saloun-keeper hud been I dged ill jull 
On th way they 'I re mel by CuIOl,' I 
Leollhaf'IJ'er, and about lwo-thirds of tl", 
men obey d hi command to r('tu rn to 
('amp. A cavalry detachment o\'ertolJk the 
re,l of the mutineer, arrest d them, and 
marrhed th m back to camp, whf'r!' th.1 
\lere pla("d under guard. Eight of Ih' 
men wer enten d by a ourt-martial to 
eli honorable di cbarge and to nn'ing 
tel'm, of impri onment, and tbe officer 
pres nt at the outbreak were ever ·Iv <:<11-

,ured fur ineffk'ien(')' in handling lIl' mu

tillY· 

Th tlm,{' I' gim 'nt thal wer cr.· IIi " 
th opportunity of fulfilling th ir high hOJl( 

of udventure ill halll \lere \I Icom d nil 

th ir r turn to l\Iinn ota by demonstra
tion as ' llthusiastic and elab rat a that 
a('('orded thc Thirt nth. 
men l. luul given of th ir 
in~ to their opportunili , 
tlured hunbhips-tbe monotony or calllp 
lif . the ruvuges of di.~(,8 e, or the dangl'r, 
of hUlll . f the 3,3.;0 offic r' and 111 " 

ill the fOllr r gil)l nts, 4 \\ r kill.,t! ill 
fI('tion, 3 died of wounds re ived in nl'
tion, und flO di d of dien . 

:\ [11 Il,l' Iinnesotan. found e'pr .-ion 
fur their patrioti'lll during the II ar in '\el
fare work for the oldier Rt'd rtl, 
,o('i ties "1'1'1' nrganized in c mmllnilil" 
tlll'oughout the tate, and thl' e oedit·,. 
AS \I ell a~ comm I'cial dub, fraternal or
ders , patrioti{' ,o('i tie, and oth r or/:ani· 
zotion., pro\'idrd ho pitnl upplies ond oth
er n essiti{', M w 11 as many luxurics , for 
th MitllH." otu yolunt rs. Much of tlw 
money for these arti les was rois d h,' 
mcnn~ of "ur-song con<'Crts. I etures, e.-hi
hitions. tlwatl' ieul performance, curn pa r-

ti{'s, an I 1:\\\11 socials. During thE' t.\·phoid 
epitl mil' in thc Fifteenth R !(inwnt the 
ick men were car d for in the hl"pit nh 

of Minncllpolis and , t . Paul throtl/:h the 
g 11 rosity of the people of the two I·itics, 
who continued to minister to the ('om fort 
of the men throughout thcir long w('t'k. or 
illm's,: al1tl the stote provirlrd a ho,pitnl 
train to bring home 0 largp n\lmhcr or 
men who "ere ill at ('amp Thoma" and 
nth r posls. Thr n<'Cd anti comfort. or 
thl' regiment s tation d in th(' Philippine 
WE're \11'11 ('ared for by tit ... ThirtN'nlh '\Iin· 
n{'sola Volunt(,(,l' uxilinry '~oc",11011 

\, hirh "0' orguni7t'(1 in ,Jun~, lRflR. h.1 ... + 
nliv sand fl'i lHls of thE' Illl'mbprs of the 
l'c/:il11en l. The g<'nerosi ty und zealotls Is· 
hoI'S of these friends nl hom li!:hlt'llcd 
many a hardship and IJrightel1{'(\ Illnllr II 
dull hour, and perhops suv d mAny n life. 
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Gopher Ties Set New Record 

} 'Uft the first Lime in neady II IJalf-cen
tun of [ootball a Minnesota rooLbali 

\ram has three lie games on it · season's 
recnnl nd there are two more games La 
he played. The 1933 record: Indiana 6, 
\[illllesoLa 6; Purdue 7, Minnesota 7; 
"\nrthwestem 0, Minnesota O. 

Hter games on I'onsecutive aturdays 
"itb Indiana. Purdue, Pill burgh and Iowa, 
the Gopher uffered an evident letdo,m al 
EY:lJlston and were lucky to leave town 
"ith a tie. Five Minne ota passe were in
lel'pepted by rorthwestem backs. and five 
of Minne ota's seven co tly fumble were 
r<>covered by the Wildcats. 

Three times during the game did Min
I.~,ola fumbles deep in Gopher territory 
plnce 'orthwestem in oring positions. On 
one occasion the Wildcats were on the two 
yard line on firsl down. T,,'o ~1lies into 
'the line failed to piek up the nece sary 
I wo ynrds and all the third play a orth
western back fumbled and the ball was 
rerovered on the 10-yard line by Frank 
LaNoo. !',linn ota right end. 

Reversals 

From the tllndpoint of qui k reversals 
or [ortnn Ule game was a thrilling offair, 
hUl ~I on-cut and consi -lent football w, 
not too mu h in evidence. The Gopher. 
"ere away below par in their tackling. and 
the blo{'king which llad been a feature of 
pre\';ou ~am brought into use only at 
rare inlerval . 

It can trul~' be aid UlaL plenty of thrills 
werp packed into the final two minutes of 
play in l11 Courth quarter. Lund n arly 
broke into the open to carry the ball !H 
~-ards to the Purple 44-yard line. On th 
very next play. Auguslon of Northwe lern 
intercepted Lund's pas and hauled the 
ball back to the Gopher 42-yard line. Two 
~Ilcressrul hovel pass play and a penalty, 
together with a f w short gains placed the 
ball on Minn . ta's nine yard line. On 
the first down Chambers nllempted a place 
kick which went wide. Minne ola took 
the ball on the ~O-yard line and ou the first 
play Juliu AJron e broke into the open and 
rtlced to the orlhwe tern 43-yord line be-
f01'e he was hauled do,,-n . . 

On the next play, Lund's poss to eidel 
wns good and the Gopher quart rb~ck made 
it a first do, n on th Nortlme. terll Hne 
ill . t as the gom ended. 

Tl'rt First Downs 

'tIlinll ~ol!l m:.lde 10 first dOlYllS, rorth
"rs l~rn ight, 1111d t il(' Gophers gained a 
tntnl of '240 "'111'0. C .. om crimmoge to 146 
.rnrtlR for th{' \Vildcat. Olli{' Olson's grent 
ki~kill~ helped to s '1 the Gopllel·g back 
after they had D1Dnnged nt times to ('rash 

1I1t'ir way deep into Purple territory. Lund's 
punl averag~d 37 yards wh.ile Olson's aver
~ged 43, and the Minnesotan's average wa 
lower ,( by the fact that one of his kicks 
was blocked. 

Lunn. Beise and AIronse amas ed gener
ous yardage total in their ball carrying 
activiti~s for the afternoon. Each of th~se 
back~ broke oot into the open on wbat 
looked to be touchdown runs nnJ)' to be 
cnt down by the la t men in their paths. 

Runs 75 Yards 

The lange t run of the afternoon was 
contributt'd by Lund who took the kickoff 
at the boginning of the third quarter and 
ran it ba"k 75 yards to the Nortllwestem 
~O-~'ard line. A lateral pass from Beise to 
Lund ploced the ball on tbe Purple Ill-yard 
line. Here the Gophers 10 t the baJJ on 
the Fourth down by a margin of inches. 

From sl'rimmage, L1lnd g~ined 71 yards 
in U play_; Bei e, 72 yard in 13 play: 
\lfon e, 57 yards ill seven plays. and !,e

Voir. 14 yards in one pla~'. 01 on picked 
up the mo,t yardae-e for the "ilde" with 
'l2 yard in nine plays. 

The Northwestern team was keyed to a 
high pitch For the game and Dick Hanle'
presented a defen ive formation calculated 
to top the hard driying Minn ota half
u1rk . The Purple hack pla~-ed do e to 
the line of scrimmaE:e and practically moyen. 
up inlo the line with the snap of the ball 
from center. 

Captain RO~1 Oen played one of his 
stron~est game a did fitton Bruhn at 
guard. Lund prayed that he is the class 
of the conf rence . 0 far as triple threat 
ba('ks lire eoncerned. Frank Lar on was all 
over the field to uphold bis reputation a 
one of the out tandinl! end of the year. 
heldon Bei!;e, _ophomore fullba k. shat

tered the pecial1~' built Purple defen e on 
his sen otional lashe into lhl:' line. Bob 
Tenner was injured on Ule third play of 
the ~ame. and hi po t at left end was 
held 1lI0't capably b~' John Ronning. 

Thi week the Gophers have b~en going 
through their trninina paces with a new 
seriotl n s nnd tbey will mean husiness and 
nothing else when lhe~' ad\' nn<'C on Iiehi
~an at Ann Arbor ne,t Saturday . Thi, 
Saturd~y i, an op"n dllt!' (lnd the bo~' will 
haye plenty o[ fool ball .[ored nway in 
their system before the little affoir with 
the fast moying proteges of Kipke :1I1n 
lost . 

Among Gopher fans there is n feeling of 
oplin,ism when the Michie:lln ,,0111e is ('on
sirkred. La t Saturdnv the mini proven 
that vou can at lea'lt hold the Woh'erines ' 
to that sort f t rndilional one point ad
\ ant8e:. Oscar :1\1\1nson, tIl linnesota 
equipment man who tartI'd this Little 
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Former Tulane star ",},o is nolO ~!in

ne oLa l'ackfield coach 

Brm\']) ,Jug affair, says that he has a feel
ing that the piece of crockery will haye a 
~hanf.'e to return to l\finneapolis for an ex
tended tay this Fall. 

Korthwe tern Pos Minnesota 
Man ke "_" _ ....... LE ______ Tenner 
Kopeek~' . _____ LT .......... W. mith 
Whelan . ___ . LG .. ____ Bruhn 
Rajek __________ C . ______ Oen 
K,t\\·a\ _. _____ .,_ RG __________ . Bevan 
Chombers ...:: ____ RT vendsen 
.J"1\ .......... __ .. RE _" _ Larson 

ugn tall .. ____ ... QU .... , ... __ " Seidel 
_ullivun ______ LH _. ___ Lund 
Cruice ____ RH _______ Alfonse 
Lm·all ________ FB .. ___ . __ . __ . Beise 

ub titutions: l\Iinne ota- Roning Cor 
T!'nner. LeYoir for SeideL Belll!t on for 
~velld, en. L vend.en fOT Bengtson, idel 
[or Le oil.", Le ,air for Bei e: Bengtson 
for 'vends n .... mith for Bengtson. Be;se 
for eide!, Seidel ror Le Voir. 

Northwestern - Mondala for Duyail, 
01 ou fol." Ul!U lOll, Tang ra for ~'heluD, 

ugustOll for 01 on. Dm'aIl for Mandala . 
Olson for Duvall . Reuss for KopciQ', Leep
eor for Sullivan. Lind Ior uguston. Riley 
for Chambers. J ens for Ko tbnde. 
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B.eiefly Speaking 

LI! ' Ei\lEl - "Iightly oulilumber back
fi Id men in foolball caplaincie at 

Minneola. Of the Gopher gridiron lead
r, 25 have played in the fon, anI wall 

and 23 behind the line. 
In the line, nine ends, nine c n ler , five 

guard , and three tackles have been cap
tains here. Among the backs, eight hn,'c 
plnyed at quarter, eight at hnIF, and seven 
at full. 

* * * 
On five occa 'ions, the i\laroon and Gold 

elected the same leader for t" 0 conecntive 
seasons. The e men are Howard Abboll, 
1885 and 1886; William Leary, 18!Jl a.nd 
189_; John Harrison, 1896 and 1897; 
Henry ("Buzz") Scandrett , 1898 and 
1899; and Earl urrent, 190'> and 190(; . 
Alfred Pillsbury caplained lhc team ' of 
1887 and 1889. 

* * * 
Two of Iinnc ota's early football cap

taulS later starred at Eastern universiti . 
J . W. Adams, center on the 1883 team , 
went 011 to Pennsylvania where his play
ing won him positions on the late Walter 
Camp's and Casper Whitney's all- merica 
elevens. Horace Robinson, pivot man for 
the 1890 gridders, topped 01I his football 
wilh a year on the Yale team. 

* * * 
Leary Ul 1892 and Jam Iadigan in 

IH93 led teams which won Mid-Western 
champion hips for Minnesota. Each of 
these great Gopher elevens was unbeaten 
and untied. Another perfect re ord was 
made by the 1904 Big Ten champions 
\I hom Mose Strathern captain d. 

Other football title winners "ere led by 
Bert Page, 1900: Ed Roger, 1 !l03; Earl 

nrrent, 1906; John McGovern, 1909; Li I 
Johnston, 1910; Earl Pickering, 19]]; ami 
Bernie Bierman, 1915. The 1927 team, 
under II rb Joesting, wa undefeated . 

* * * 
Six of Minnesota's football nptains haYt' 

received Conference medals for combini'd 
proficiency in scholarship and athletic 
They ar Bole Ro nthal (Albert Boles) , 
Geo~g IIauser, orman King ley, N al 
Am ton, Earl Martineflu, anrl Roger 
Wbeel r. 

Ends who have be n caplains h re are : 
Birney Trask, 1888; John Harrison. lS!Hl 
and '1897; "Buzz" Scandrett. 1 SOS and 
1899: 'Er! Rogl.'Ts. 1903; Donnlrl Idworth . 
1013: 13(,rt Baston. 1916: nnd Rog r 
Wheeler, 1926. 

* * * 
TacklE'S : Geor/! lIauser, 1917; Larry Tc

herg. 1921; nnr! Ted o'{, 1 !l21-. 
Guard~: Everhart TIarding. 1891: 1\11-

/!IIStu~ Larson. 1895; John Flynn, 190'1: 
George Gibson. ]928; and Claren('e Munn. 
1931. 

TilE IISNESOT \LUl\( I \hl I(I.Y 

The Little Brown Jltg, /eotured in lIfinnesoLCI- liclligoll /ooLbcrll rivoiry, ",ill /Ie 

in lite noLional spollight nexl aLurday. The piclUr hOtIJs Oscar Mun 0 11 , 

olhleL;c equipment eu lod;on, ,udying rhe Jug during il 10 t La), ill >linn('n 
po/is. 

Centcr: J . 'V. dam , 1 83; Uorace 
Robinson, 1 90; Jam 1adigall , 1893: 
Bert Page, 1900; Mos teathern. 1904; 

nen afford, 1908; Boles Ro en thai, 1914; 
Oliver Aas, 1922; and Roy 0 n, 1933. 

Quarterbacks: IIoward bhott, IS 5 and 
L8 6; Alfred Pillsbury. 1 7 and 1889; 
.John McGovern, 1909; Ernest Lampi, 1919: 
. Teal rn ton . 19~0; and Win Rrockm yer. 
I!J~O . 

• * 

Halfbacks: William !Pary, 1 91 and 
1892; John C'hukn ('ht, 1907; Lisle John
ston. 1910; Bernie Bierman. 191.5; Earl 
Martineau, 1923; IIerman A cher. 1925; and 
Walter IIass, 1932. 

Fullbacks: Worren Knowllon . 1901; Earl 
Current, 1905 and 1906; Earl PiC'kering, 
19]]; Paul Tobin, 19U; ! orman King. le~' , 
1915' and IIerb Joe ting, 19.7 

Needs of Edu.cation 

Appointment of a "ciliz n' ommiltee" 
lo bring the real needs of duC'alioll before 
lawmaking bodi , and a shifting of th 
educational tax burd n "upon the should
ers of those best obi to benr it" or 
r commended by Melvin E. IIaggl'rly. rlean 
of the College of Education at the Un i
ver ity, a. aids in combating the dl'plelioll 
of educational budgets aus d by th de
pression. Dean Haggerty' sugg . Lions are 
made in his pamphlet, " 'hildren of the D -
pr 5 ion," published this week by the Uni
versily of Minnesota Pr s. 

Many re ulls of decreased exp nditur ~ 
ror education are deplor d by lh dean. 
" one of us believ 5," he says. "that the 
welfare of chi ldr n is acivanced by ~hort n-

ing III chool y ar, by withholding n ., .1,·1 
books and chool upplie, by ema culalint: 
the curriculum, or by impoveri hing If f. h
ers. Til se ore social evils for which th. 
generation of children and the next g lJ rB
tion of adult "ill pay in thwarl d indi,·i.l
ual developm nt and Ul social il(lloraJu" '" 
lIe adds Ulat durmg re n t y ar ... 11001 
co Ls have be n cut, "hi! X']X'ndituft·, [ur 
building con lru lion, pn nger nul omo
bi! , life in uran 1', and pef'onal lu.-u ri , 
hove been gr at r lhan Lbo e for ducntillll . 
" hildren of the Dcpre. ion" is the . i.lh 
of a s t of pamphl ts in the nivcr-.il . 
Pr s Day and lIour serie , dealing " itll 
current polilical, onomie, aud ocial prob
lems. 

Nursps' Homecoming 

«(l l~il 
. Thomp-
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Calopll Note 

T\\'O oC the four nationally known chem-
151, nominated last w ek for the pr i

dencv oC the A m Mean hemical, ociet." 
are m 'mbe", of the niver ity of )1inne ola 
tafl. 

Dr. amuel C. Lind, director of the 
, 1001 of hemistry, and Prof. Ro A. 
Gortner of the biochemi. try department at 
University farm, are the two MillO ota 
men who are up for the office. 

The choic will be determined by mail 
ballot of thf> society's 1 ,000 member be
fore the first of the y or. OUler nomin
&" are Prof. II. . Taylor of Prince Ion 
and Prof. Roger Adams of the niy rsity 
of TIIinoi. The winner will be pre iocmt
elf>Ct in 1 !l31. and pre ident in 193.j 

Profe. or Line!, "id Iy known for hi, 
\\ork in rorlioactivity. has been director of 
Ihe rnivrr.ity hool of Chemi try since 
19~G . Before coming to finne 'otn, Pr -
f <or Lind tnught at the ?Ira· achu. tt 
In,tilute of Technolo~ and at the niver
itv of :\[i('hi~8n. lIe al 0 was connectell 

\\l th the . bureau of min . H, i, 
",htor of the Journal of Phl' ica} hemi. -
try. 

Prnf,· or Gortner, chief of lhe divi iOIl 
of Dgrirultural bio bemistry sin e 1917, anrl 
hfOd of th :'I1inne ota agricultural experi
mfntal totion. i known for his r arch, 
iI ' agriculturnl. biolo~ical and ('olloidal rhem
istr '. lIt' form rly w connected with the 
lamegie in Litu of Wa bington. 

Medicine 

Profe ,or Arltlro astiglioni, one of the 
worlo' outstanding bolnr of tbe hi lory 
of medi('int'. "ill pr nt a lecture at the 
Univer-ih' of linn ota on oyember 16. 
TIe L, Pr~fe"or of History of 1edicine at 
the University of Pndua. ITe ha pub
lishfd many book~ on the hi lory of ill di
rin~ and more than a. hundred oy in 
different medi('a! papers, many of ~hi h 
have het'n trllO,lnted into French, English. 
and German. 

"'fngit'ian and Leech: The Hi tory of 
~lnl[k Cur s." i. the ubject of Prof~ . or 
Castil[lioni's led \Ire . It will be giv n nt 
R:OO p. m. in the Analom mphilh ater 
Thf J (' ture \\ ill b ilIu trnt d by laIlt TIl 

,lilies. The publi is invited. . 
1>rofe"or ~ liglioni will be the guest of 

lhe 101'01 ('hapter of Alpha am ~a Iplln. 
hone,rary nwdiral oeiety. 

7'0 tudy N.R.A. 

\n unonnollnNld . um has been granted 
~he Univ'rsity Employm nt lobilization 
10 litutt' for nn industrial survey of thl' 
ninth f~llernl rl' rye di tri('t and linne
:otn. The grnnt "8. mnele by the Brook
Ings in. titllte.' f Washington, D . 
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DR. :'\[ '\LCO~ I . lacLEA ' 

Direc/or 0/ lIinne ola' elleral College 

Th appropriation to the ni'·er,it~· is 
one of "Hral made by the \'Ya 'hin,:!ton or
~ani7.ntion for n nation-wide study of the 
'lfc t of lhe ,'RA pro:rram on ,\merican 
industr~' during a two-year period of tb· 
act. 

"tud,' \\ ill bt' divide,l between the two 
nr a.. with "arious individual indU5tril'~ 
rallmg under scrutiny. In th :'I1iune ota 
surwy 10 al ('onoition "ill be ginn the 
mo t com,ideration. 

rentl'o ill 1930 to inve tignte and !li
,'oyer ba.si(' eause ' of unemplo~'m nt in th· 
state. the Employment lnbilizntion in ti
tute "ill tnke over it new function at a 
time" hen its initial survey i. nearin,:! ('0111-

plt'tion. It was feared last spring that th, 
organi7.ation \\oulo han' to u penel opera
t ions b('('uus of lack of funds. The new 
proje('t \\ ill allow ntinUaIl<'C of th in ti
lute for on indefinite period. 

riginnl fund, for th Employmfut bo<1~·. 
.Imounting to 00,000 were granted b~· 
t hE' am gie corporntion and the Roeke
feller and Laurn ,pellman foundati n for 
" state surwy of ('au<es of unemploymt"nt. 

En glishlll (>n 

TIlt' ('OlnI>US was honored this week b.'" II 

,i,it from :-;ir William TIenrr B'nrio~ and 
SII' \ rthur "tl'('I-)[nitlnnd. British ('ono
llIi,t s. w 110 com here to exnmine the em
plll~ IlIl'llt ,tabilizn.tion J'(' earch in,titute of 
thc' 1.'Ili\('rit~,. 

• ir " illinm is dire('tor of the Londoll 
hool of E ollomi and Political ,('ien(" 

.IIHI rormer chninnnn of the unemployment 
" '('IIt1n~ ~ mmillee of the board of trnd . 
II i, book on un m loyment, pnbli,lwd in 
1907, has ~me tilt' basi of the English 
1I11!'l11ploYOlent ill<uroll('e poli('~' 

Ir Arthur. Cormer parliamentary secre
ta~' of the board of trade. was minister of 
labor in the Baldwin govenunent. 19~4-

l!H9. 

Invited by the Rockefeller foundation, 
the two cconomi ts and administrators are 
ill the l:nited tate to tudy the working 
of the, Tationol Rcconry act. or~anized by 
l're-.id nl Ro "evelt. 

ust elected 

• Tanette Abt and ordon Griebenow will 
htad lhe (' t of "The De rt u ng" which 
the l:ni\·ersit~· ill~ rs "ill pr ent the ec
ond week in ,'ovember. Earl G. Killeen. 
di1't'Ctor. announced ye,terday. 

"The De ert on~" will tbe first Uni-
"ersity ~ ingers' ,how ill "hieh th two 
have participated. althou!!h both haye ung 
III other production . 

ther 010 member" of the ea, t will in-
lude Georgia Me OlinI'll ," u an. the 

comic; Arlee B a. Azuri, tbe de rt men
,lee: Yirginia Telfer.. lementinl.l . the 
'panish member of a desert harem; George 
Loomis as Paul; Parke Heffern as Bennr, 
Donald Hawkin 0' G neral Birnbeau; Louis 
Keymeyer a iO-t"l-Knr; and Bru('c te1l
b~r!!. Hassi. 

(>u'spaper Problema 

Profe •• or Kl'nnl'lh E. OI~on of til jour
nalism dl'partmellt went 10 " 'i!lmnr :\lon
day lo speak at a meeting of the eventh 
eli,t riet of the ~linne, otn Editorial • ()-

ialioll. In the 11ft moon be condu ted a 
r und table on '\ 'ewspapl'r Bu in Prob
I,·m .... inrludill~ a di,('u _ion of the pro
p ,,:-d new paper ('ode. 
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NEWS and COMMEN T 
M INNESOTA football fan who ,"ere pre nt at 

the game in Evan ton la t , aturday came away 
with a new appre iation of the rule of the Linne ota 
athletic official which prohibit the ale of anything 
in the tand in Memorial Sladium. 

During the game in Dyche ladiul1l the ai Ie were 
fill cI with peddler of all kinds of ware from f Iding 
chair to hot dog. The e men ob tru ted the vi w 
of the field and the con tant parade up and down th 
isles was a new and hi hly irritating experi nce to 
Lho who have watched th ir football in Minne ola', 
tadium. 

A the football ea on draw to a 10 e it appeal'. 
that Minne ota may have it fir t unci f ateel t am 
since 1927. Thi p ibility d pends upon the out .. 
come of game with two of Minn ota' longlime gr id
iron rival, Michigan and Wi con in . Michigan, of 
cour e, ha another of its great teams and the unci .. 
feated record of the Gophers will b in gray clang l' 

on the afternoon of Novemb r 18. Th lhree ti' 
games on the Minne ola l' cord practically liminal 
the po sibilily of a chane to hare lh e confel' nc 
champion hip even hould th Goph r win from bot h 
Michigan and Wisconsin. 

The Minne ota a lumni in and aboul D Lroit show 
true optimi. math y go about their plan. for a "ic
tory elebration f ]Jowing the game in Ann rhor. A 
gathering of Minne olan wi ll he h Icl at th Bil'm 
ingham Golf lub at the corn I' of Fourte 11 Mile 
Road and Soulhfi lel, just 33 mil from Ann A1'hor 
and 12 mile from D troit. Alumni e retary E. n. 
Pierce '04, will m et with the Detroit alumn i on the 
occasion. All Minn .otans who plan to be pre nl at 
the game ar mgecl Lo show up al lh meeting. 

TnE ~h NE OTA L \lSI Wff.KI.\ 

T IlE f d ral government ha approved the grant of 
, 1_0.000 to he expended on higher education for 

1.00n un l1lJloyed youlh in '[inne tao The plan a 
originally outline I by Pre. id nt offman would allo\\' 
lhe mon y lo be u ed for the benefit of pre. nt tu
<Ienl. who th rwi e would be compelled to I ave 
school h au e of la k of fund at the en I of lh prr ,:;· 

nl quart r. nd the plan ugge ted al 0 that . tll-
dent who have had to drop out during th pa t two 
y aI'S would b ligible to receive a . i tance. 

Th mon y howev r must be given only lo tho e 
F. ludent who familie are on the publi r lief rolls 
according to th spec ification' of the fed ral official 
Thu the late departm nt of ducati n will he force(1 
lo liminat th reque t of 11 dy univer ity ,luden!. 
and former student who hav air adyappli d for 1id 

nder provision of the f d ral approprialion, the 
enlir urn ,,,ill be given to lh tat hoard of ontrol 
to aclmini tel' over a four-month p riod. 

ppli ant will be s I cLed by Dr. Uarolrl B nia
min, as i tant d an of th 011 ge of Educalion and 
director of Minne ota Reli f for nemplov d Youth . 

rganizalion for the xpected influx of tud nt has 
been under way on the niv rsity campu for. veral 
we k.. Pre ent plan , now in doubt, call for th hOll .

ing of all women in a dormitory on the farm ampus, 
with m n loclg d n th main campu. Food would 
he provided through the ervice enterpri and book. 
and uppli would be furni hed by a facull, commit
t e. 

ooperative work will be done by all member: of 
th group for the $15 ub i l,v, In this way it i. 
plann d to reduce co t to fit the maximum. 

Tuition, while waiv d for the group, doe not imply 
fr chooling. l' diL wiII L withh IcI until , uch 
a tim a lh recipient i financially able to repay the 
loan. 

Wh th I' ttl lent will have lo maintain a t . cho
lastic tandincy and th our e of ludy to be opened 
to lh m ar till matt l' for onj tur, aecol'din~ to 
offi ial . 

T IlE I' p rl of lh fir t study of mall cit? , chool 
. y t m financ s has just b en compl l d by the 

Fed ral ffie of Educati n. It reveal a d rase in 
] 93_ of n arly $34,000,000 in I' ceipt for current ex
pens s, and an inCl'ea. e of nearly 1,000,000 children 
in 11I'0im nt 0" I' th chool year 1930. 

The small ity . ehool . y. l m, an important fnctor 
in om nation's' ducational , tructlll' , fac s a major 
pro!>l m, the inv ligalor find. II pre. enl. data to 
show that more than two-lhird. of th . hool . v trills 
of the Unit cl ta.t are in omnnmili s of l e~s than 
]0.000. 
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F ROM: the engineering laboratories of 
William B. Stout '05Ex, designer of the 

~1l-IDelal airplane, in Dearborn, Michigan, 
last week came another erealion which may 
be deslined to play an important role in 
American tran porlation of the future. It 
",IS the Railplane, built for the Pullman 
Company, ready for its test run on the 
D. T. and L tracks between Allendale and 
Flat Roek. 

The ar is 60 Ieet long, eats SO passen
ger,. weigh approximately ~5,000 pounds, 
and is de igned Cor a maximum operating 
speed of 90 miles per hour, though accord
ing to the rating of its power plant, it can 
be pu hed to between 110 and 120 miles 
per hour . 

. \ccording to the specifications of the 
Rai1plane, il~ two motors, mounted on the 
outside of the forward truck. weigh only 
2.910 pound, in luding all ac essories. Air 
hruke. are in tailed on two oC tbe front 
I ruck wheel and on all four rear wheels, 
and b rau e of the lightness or the load 
Ihp braking is cushioned dOmJ to the 
diminution oC nll jar. 

Truck wheel are built with heer rub
hp. cu hions, thu tuking the train or im
parl on the entire ring of nlbber, also 
deadening ound. The motors will con
sume only 110 gallon of gasoline in a run 
or 100 mil s at high speed. All working 
joint. of the car are rubber. no oil being 
,,<;(>,1 except in the engine and wheel bear
ings. 

An air ronditioning plant. installed in 
I he forward nd of the car. makes it po.<
,ihl to u e built-in solid ",indows through
out. hence there is no brenk of str am-lin
ing in the entire contour oC the Cllr. 

The frame of the car is built throughoul 
of chrome-molybdenum teel Illbill g. wilh 
welded joints. Except ror engine construc
t ion. t here is no bol t or rive in th en tire 
construction of the cnr. The car envelope 
i~ of duralumin. and tIle body of the car 
-without trucks-weigh about S.OOO 
1'o1nnrls. yet offering the rigidit~, or solin 
~I~el cars. 

W' (lsTtington 

Artllur G. Peter on '26Ag, and Edwin 
S. Dybvig '2llE, representalive of the Min
nesota nlumni in Washin/!tol1. D . C .. are on 
Ihe general C'ommi ttN' ",hi h is T'lanning 
Ihe annual Big Ten Roundup celcbratinl( 
Ihe dose of the 1933 f olb(ll1 seu on. Thi. 
'·cnt· tl,e pnrt~' is lo take the rOl'm of II 

dinner dnllce 'I\,hi h will he supplemented lw 
~peciRl enlertaining f('atllr s throu ghout tIll' 
~"ening anCl will be helCl in the We~ l 
finl1room of the Shoreham H oLel. Salmda" 
rven ing, Nov. 25, ]03S. . 

Alumni of the school winning the Big 
Ten Football hampion hip will be espe
cially honor d and the uni,'er ity alumni 
howing the greatest percentage increase 

in attendance o\'er the previous year will 
be awarded a prize. Last year it was a 
five pound box of candy. The university 
having the large t all ndance will have its 
name inscribed on the attendance banner. 
Ohio tate Univer ily had that distinction 
ill 1932. 

The committee is working bard to pro
vide congenial surroundings and atmosphere 
so that everyone ma~' have a good time, 
and it is hop~d that all alnmni of )1in
ne ola in Washington will avail themselves 
of this opportunity. 

1929 Engineers 

The class of 10!l9 Electrical Enlrineers 
will hold a reunion in tbe Minnesota Union 
on the night of Tuesday, November 21. 
All member of the clas are invited to at
tend. Last year the group held three very 
enjoyable meelings. 

Essays 

., elected Essa~'s" by tbe late a cur W. 
Firkins ('84 . '98G), will be publi bed 
hortly by the niversity of 1\Iinne ota 

Pr a pa rl of its projected colle- t ion of 
Mr. Firkins' po thumou work . The au
thor, who was head of the department or 

omparative Literature at the university, 
died in lard], 1935! . 

The essays ha,re been eho n rrom a large 
flumbe'r available, some of them previou Iv 
published in periodiC'al. Olhers ",ere left 
among Ir. Firkin' paper and are now to 
be prin led for the first time. 

"Man: horacter ketcl," in whidl 
Ihe sulhor make quiet fun of the 1l\1ll1l1Tl 

animal who, he a~·. "civilized him elf to 
kill time." i the opening e ay, reprinte(l 
in this \'olnme at the request of Cbri
tophpr i\rorJe~- Il\1d many other;; who werl' 
unable to eCUTe cQPie of the e sa~' 'When 
it wa printE'CI previou l~' in a very mall 
limiteo edition. Other es ay dLru s \'nrl
Oll wrileTS of poetry, p~o e. ano nh~·s. 

both EnJ!li h nnd mericon. nnd throw 
('onsidernble Jig-lIt on Prores<or Firkin' 
method of liternrv C'riticislll. Hi "imper
rect svmpath~" '\\-it11 modern realism i fre
qucntlt nppal'Cnt. 

Slil1 others deal with ethicnl question . 
Tn hi, di$cu~ ion or "The Question of D -
i' !lcy" he ren1nrks. "The hater of ",at 
hnve !'PI) on ; the h, tel' of !rink hnve ren
sons; Ule haters of prime in se" ilscH have 
1'('(ISm\5: but the haL r, of inde('ency have 
none." 
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Tbe essays sparkle and bristle witb the 
epigram and metaphors for which the small 
grey profe Or was famous. "Christianity," 
he ay, "is a sinking ship with treasure 
in it hold." Sex he describes as "esthetic 
rapture on a ground of biological neces-
it,·," and love as "mainly a broad plateau 
br~ken by a few ky-grazing peaks." 

There are seven teen essays in the vol
ume. Later thi winter the University 
Pres plans Lo publish a collection of Mr_ 
Firkins' letters, '\\;th an introduction by 
hi intimate friend Dr. Richard Burton. 
Last year two volumes of plays were pub
lished. They became "best sellers" at once 
in local bookstores, and one of them, "The 
Bride of Quietnes" and Other Plays," is 
now practically out of print. Les scarce 
are copies of "The Revealing Moment and 
Other Play," the econd volume. 

Business Alumni 

Inaugurating a series of discussions on 
current economic subjec13, chool of Busi
ness Administratiou alumni and faculty 
members will meet at the ~1innesota Union 
on Tu day evening, November 1-!, at 6:30. 
The subject of Depo it Insurance will be 
discussed at this dinner meeting. Attend
ance is restricted to graduate and taff 
members of the uchool of Busines Admin
i lration. 

Reservation mU"t be in b~' not later 
than the noon of Monday, November 13. 
Thev hould be tran mitted to one of the 
CoUdwing members of the Alumni commit
tee on arrangements: Ralph IV. Corneli
son (Ge. 53·H) , E. E . Engelbert (Garfield 
5 94), A. )1. John.on (Garfield 7631), 
Henry W . Larson (Ge. 2373). 

Speaker 

The haye! and achievement of early 
nkino- explorers on the North American 
coutinent were related in !IU inlere tino- ad
dre before the Bi -bee, Arizona. Rotary 

lub last week by I. A. Ro ok '03E. The 
text of hi talk ",as carried in the B ' bee 
Daily Review. Among other tJling he 
commented upon the discm-ery of the 
Rune tone at Ken iugton, Iiune ota. 1I1r. 
Ro-ok is president of the Bi bee Rotury 

lub. 

Thi linne_otan is serving at the pre -
ent lime a chairman of the BH>ee )'TR 
compliance bnard. 

Campus Scene 

Winter cume to the CaUlpU" thi week. 
The stnd nt ond others who made the 
trip to Northwe~lern b~' CRf III t , .. eekend 
h:ld cold w ather nnd uow to contend 
wilh ou th return journey. Thi'''' eek 
the members of the football squad h:1<i to 
Inh their footbnll into th Field House 
fOl' their prncli se. ious be<:l\u e of the 
blullket or IIOW o\'er Northrop Field. 
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Manhattan 
Minnesotans 

By Ruth E. Lampland '28 

EDITOR'S OTE-Our New York corre-
spondent, who i.Y in charge of TMio 

)lTograms for the New York Y.11 .1. 1.' 
editor of the new "Radio Times," modeled 
on the Radio Times of London, and pub-
1~9hed by the YMCA. It i.Y a tvceldy news 
sheet listing educational and leisure time 
broadcasts sponsored on the networks and 
thTough local stations. lV e aTC in posses
sion of a co-py of the first number, dated 
November 4, 1933, which was a limited 
edition. 

FOOTBALL-and Ted Cox '2,5. ('oa('h
ing of the Tulane team which con

quer d Colgate to end the Red Raider,' 
tTeak of even teen games without d fat . 

More football-Last week after the 
Army-Yale game in ew Haven, almost 
forty Minnesotan gathered at 856 Edge
wood Avenue, where lr. and 1rs. igunl 
Hagen '14, held open house. mong thos 
who signed in were: (1r. ('1 nand 1r . 
Donald R. Aldworth; lr. ('15) and Mrs. 
Arthur S. Gow; Mr. ('15) and Mrs. arl 
W. Painter; (Mr. ('15) and Mrs. Ruth 
Jesmore, ('15); Harvey Hoshour; Mr. (,14) 
and Mrs. Allen McBean; Mr. and Mrs. 
(Gertrude Prindle, '14) William Hodson 
'12; Mr. ('14) and Mr . Marc Frazer; Mr. 
and Mr . Donald Robb; (Mr. (,2S) and 
Mrs. G . Proctor Cooper, ill; Mr. ('24) 
and Mrs. ('24) Norris Darrell; Miss 1yra
belle Darrell 'SO; Mr. (,29L) and Mrs 
Melvin Steen; Mr. ('29L) and Mrs. Carl 
Ander on; Dr. and Mr. Jo eph Fournier 
('15); Willis Thomson ('18); Mi s May 
Edwards ('15); John F. Sinclair '06; Dr. 
Bert Anderson ('14); Walter Hughes '14; 
Miss Gertrude Wilharm '22; Miss Melba 
Hough '2S; Howard Laramy '24, and Har
old Lund '20 .... Dr. Fournier and 1r. 
Laramy entertained with songs. The affair 
was in a way a homecoming for Melvin 
Steen '29L, who has b en foreign repr
sentative for the firm of Root, lark. 
Buckner, and Ballantine. and who has just 
returned to this country. 

Now music-Signe Johanson, who in pri
vate lif is Mrs. Paul Abrahamson '14, 
presented a piano recital at Town Hall 
Tuesday evening, November 7, under thp 
auspicious managemcnt of Columbia on
certs Corporation. 

Some welfare-Anne Culligan '24 ( I .A.) , 
who matriculated at Trinity Colle~ , Wash
ington, is newly heard from . Write hel' 
into your address list a~ a member of tht' 
Department or hild Guidance, Board of 
Education, Newark. 

Lastly, a r union-The annual Thanks
giving event for which Levon West has be
come famous: open JlOUse be~in at ten 
tim but which has been known to Ja.l 
until' "lights out"- ror all Manhattan Min-

DR. L. J. OOKE 
This ['eleran member 0/ the Minne

sota Athletic stul! Icas a speaker at the 
Alullln; ciinner ill Chicago on NOt'em
ber 3. 

-
nesotan and their friend~. In pa,l yeu .. , 
hundreds of alumni huv com out or hid
ing, appeared at this tea to the <urpri~e and 
pI ure of old cia" mates, and hav disap
peared until the next Thanksgiving. This 
affair \\ ill probably b n no E''(ception. Mr. 
West (who i pre id nt of :Minnesota 
Alumni in ~ew York), and Sig Hagen 
(pa. t presidE'nt). pxt nf! their cordial in
\'itation through this ('olumn . 

Milestolles 
IN MINNE OTA FOOTBALL 

B)' Ilennan Ro~ "blatt '33 

Fifteen l' eUT8 A yo 

W HE Minne ota defeat d Chicago, 
7-0, on ov mber SO, 1918 at hi a

go, it marked the fifth consecutive year thal 
the Gophers hud turned back th 1aroons. 
The touchdown in thi gam cam in tlw 
se ond quurter. 

tagg' m n made a tI t rmilled bid to 
ti the ('ore in the second hu I f \Vh 11 the.\ 
reach d the Gopher 7-ya,'d lill(" but Min 
nesota h Id them . 'ill iams' t am n arl~ 
made anoth~r tou hdown in th > last p eriod 

Lampi was the star or the gnme with his 
ground gaining and pWltiDg. Ekberg' 
plunging was onsistent ly good. Th lin up 
was: Jame ' Vail, I rt nd; Fr d Enke, I rt 
tackle; Don WalJllce and Douglas Roos, left 
guard; Larry Doyl ilnd Wallace, enter; 
Frank Jordan, right guard; Ralph' arnock, 
right to kl ; George La"kill, right end; Er
ne t Lampi, quarterback; Gus Ekberg, left 
halfback; George Mincr, r ight halfback; 
and aptain orman Kingsley , fullback. 

Till; l\lINNE OTA 

Chicago 

Chatter 

LU:l.INI Wn.KLY 

c k b W(,pk 
by 

Paul cIon '26 

Harry DuBois was marri d last umm'r, 
Bernard Brown is now livinl( in Cnlirur-

11in. 
Ed P l rson's I\('W hom" .,ddrl·'· is 7l5~ 

Rid~elnnd venue. 
The Four • Ton;elll n on "BIn[ ore all 

r '('('nt Goph(>r I(raduates. 
Clark Rod nbach i. an ardent coli clor 

"f papE'r ma(('h pack"t covers. 
Earl O'Brit·" trall,ferrerl to ('ommercial 

,I.'partm Ilt of the tel phone company. 
Rnlph Liddle i till' n!'w president of the 

Employees Publication ection of the . 'a
tional Saf ty ouncil 

Emil lver on' amateur hock!'y idea i, 
~('lting pI ntl' of nlt'ntion in the local pa
I'cr~. Game sch dilled for the CoI~ urn. 

Milwauk e Road plea ed at ChiraJ;lo to 
~rinnenpoli homecoming businc; dpvc1 
oped throu~h their local office. ity pa,
" nger 81(ent who ron tact d locol club to 
I(et its officinl pon.orship is a minor po..t 
and composed elev(>n verses for the letter 
that was " nt out to the entire list, v
('ral m mb rs call d him per on ally to com
ment on the poem and to mal<e re rva
tions for ('ith r the Pione r or th Ob m
pian . 

Reception 

TIel n chonebaull1 'S8Ex, and Edwnr,l 
il s '81 g. w re marri d 0 tober 14 at 

,t. Luke's Episcopal <.burch, 1innenpolis. 
A reception was given at the home of tbe 
I(TOOm'S par nls, 1r. and Mrs. John D. 

i1cs , after the ceremony, The newly-w ds 
I('ft 011 a motor trip east and after T ovem
ber 1 t will be at hom at 5501 Dupont 
u\'enu south, Minneapolis. 

Class of 1909 

Each June the la S \I hich Icbrating 
the twenty-fifth anniver!lary of it I(rnrlu
ation rrom the Univer ity is lhe c1as thnt 
rp eives th greate t amount of attention nt 
th annual Alumni Dny nctivitie on the 
campus. committ e from the clllss make, 
plans for the annual alumni dinner and 
otll r r union ae'tiviti s. In Jun , 1054, the 
da s of 1909 will b the Silver nniver.ary 

group. 

1934 chetlul 

Th 1931 linnesota f otball ('hedule 
calls for six gam s in Memorial tadium 
and ror two away rrom hom, at Pitts
burgh 11I1d Ilt Evanston . cbroskn r turns 
to the Minn sota sch dul in H)31 and 
ther is a possibility that a home and home 
seri ~ with the Corn Huskers \I ill b' tlr
velopcd. 
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ew of Minne ota Women I 

B t lJJGLT HAll: '1 OEd, in tructor iu v ry-
uay Engli h in the Unive ity Exten

,on Division, was the. peak .. r nt a r cent 
n. t:llg of thp • ton uild lecture club. 
'h rho a h r ubject "Around the 
('"i t,,<1 ,tate in Books ." The l('Cturp was 
llpt'n to the public. 

Every Thur day at 7: 15 p. m, !\I~ s 
IIn.VI'· ('onduct; a lUte n minute program 
owr WLB, the niver.,ity radio tation. 
The title of her weekly talks is "Everyday 
En~li h-How 10 ay It." 

.'\Ii,< I£aypq has written the Sure Way 
am'" mar. and _ Ii . Hay and i\Iis,; E tJlpr 
Cloallman 'OOE)(. have collaborated in th!" 
"riting or the. lire Way PunctuatioTl Book 
anu the .<:urt Way Minimum Eu('ntial., of 
eonut Ellg/i .• h. Each tet in this erie 
rontains explanation or the point to b 
Irarne.l. rollowed by ientificaJly prepared 
parallel e. r i. 5 with math matical repe
tition or the poinlq to be tuni J. 

• 
Homecomin cr Gue t 

Gil ·,t at the Zeta Tall \Ipha hou,,' dur
illg th w k- od or homl' oming included 
II, follow iog alumnn. ::\1". Fr d Frl'd
rirk on or Duluth, Ir. Yemon Bauman 
or • auk lpnt r, Ir Robert Miller or 
\ppl('ton. Edn Lamb or Austin. Luella 
~f('Go\'em of Faribault, .!'Ilarjorie Mitchell 
or Rau Clair. Wisconsin; Ruth Palki or 
Little Fall. II I n treet or Zumbrota. 
[Ollt" Pip r and Hazel Po ter of filllca. 
Edwina urti and Lu ille Han. on or " r
non Center and Lillian Baird or Los n
~Ies. 

Hel~n R!'ich. {'('retnry or Th ta province 
or Z('ta Tau AJpha, and Dr. Hel n Daw. on 
or the Univer~ity or Iown raculty, aho 
were guests at the chapter hou. ror th!' 
\\~k~nd. 

Loui Pow 11 of Minneapolis. pre id 'n t 
or the Theta province, and I rs. Doroth.v 
Claus Wallace or l. Paul. as ociate ditor 
or Them;.,. the sorority's national quart!'r-
1,\" cc('('ntly went to Iowa City to inspect 
Alpha Omicron chapter at the 1: niver ity 
or Iowa. 

• 

Short lories 

.Janet Tipp ry 'SlE., or Evan ton. lIli
finiS. rorm r1y of finn opolis. r cently W9' 
~hr wl'I'k-end gue t or Mar~ar t Donnell" 
~9Ed. SUS Blaisdell 9V nut'. :Ii Tip
)lI'r.l· come here ror lhe linnesota-Iown 
game .. , . Dr. Lillian 'layer Fink 'ilO rd, 
rntrrt9in~J the Les Bnvllrdes French tud,\' 
group At II 11inchl'On late in 0 tober .... 
The annual nlumna h0111e omin~ lun heon 
or Sigmn D Ita Tou rority \Va ~iven 
, "tllrdn,\', October 'l , at tht' chapt r hOll 1'. 

( ' Iare Goldberg. ~lr. Phyllis Ro n Rob
bins and )Irs. Ther sa Ackerman Bearman 
\\ ere ill chargt" of the luncheon. . , .• Irs. 
Marioll L" on Faegre '12A, as istant pro
rf' or in the -nive"ity Institute or hild 
Wdrace. i, lead r or a child ,tudy group 
at ooper. chool. t the fir t meeting 
)'Irs. Fllcgr(> discu d "Enrouraging Truth
rulnt ." The group \lill tutiy children 
or chool ag .... 

)Ir'. Delo W. Lovelarc ().Iaud Harl 
'IJE.). and h<:r mall daughter, who have 
bN'n visiting ::\1n.. Lovcln .'. parents, Mr. 
• nd Mrs. Thomas W. lIarl, ~Iinneapolis. 
ror eYeral days, lert recenlly for their 
hum' 111 X IV York Cily ..•. Homecom
ing 'H'ck-l'nd gil [, at the .\Jpha Gamma 
Delta hou e included France' and Lucy 
. nyd'r or Faulkton. outh Dakota, )1ary 
Harper and June mall wood of ',"orthing
lon, Phyllis Porter or " 'illmar and Inez 
.Johnson or Arton . The. -oyember meet
in" or tile alumnae chapter or Alpha Gam
ma D Ita and the firelight pread will be 
given together on Wedneday evening. 
\"OY mber 15. at the home or )lrs. L . D. 
Sindair. 1!l0 Mbsi,sippi RiYer boule\·ard. 
~l. Paul. Th fo!'(;li~ht preau is given an
nually wilh til alumnae members acting 
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as ho te • to the UJJder:n-aduat .. , .... The 
:'\ovember i ,ue of .1 mnican FaTeat~ con
lain an artirle on "Calirornia Valle." 
quail" by Ellen Torrelle 'OlA, 'w •. 

• 

HosIe es 

)1n.. Grace Do \\ ell ant! her daughter r 
Bell v Bo well. \\ ere ho'le·,p to the mem
bers 'of the alumnae group of Delta Gamma 
-ororit y October 25 at a dinner m~ting. 
The ;, ,i:ting ho te , were )1,.". Oguen 
.\. oofer. )'Ir·. R. ,~lee,. Helen Smith. 
Donna Wallace. wen Bee.sle,'. Phyllis. 
( I,ambe" and "'inirrf'Cl )Ioore. 

• 
Annual Dinner 

The Twin ities alumnae ('hapter of Al
pha D Ita Pi entertained m mber' and 
pledges or the active chapter at the annual 
r all dinner at tbe chapter house • -ovember 
ro . )Irs. P. hearer or .\me<. Iowa. na
tional "t'Cretary, w the sp<·nker. )lrs. 
£laITY E. Atwood (Margaret White). of 
:o.Ii~eapolis was in charge of the dinner . 

.\lpha Delta Pi has elected Lois Lam
bert of ~Iinne8poli to ~ucceed Alice Heard 

it< junior delegate to the Pan-Hellenic 
coundl. 

• 
.Uarriage 

Im'itation have been i .;ued ror the mar
riage of Olh'e Kathryn Cook '3~B, and 
Edmund ole Graham. both of )linneapo
lis. which is to toke place ::\londay arter
noon .• Tovember 16. at the home of the 
bride'· parents. 

lis ook has been entertained a ~at 
deal. Mrs. R . F. u ·tin entertained tweh'e 
gue.!. at a luncheon in honor of her niett. 
.'\Irs. J . V. Bogart ga\'e 8 parcel • howt>r 
ror Mi. ook anll ::\1"". ~It>rrill K. Frank
lin (Alberta Graham) and Mrs. C. E. Lam
,on (Jane Graham) were ho,t s at a 
kitchen how('r ror her. 

• 
College Women 

Thc eveninlr • clion or the olle~' 
',,"omen' lub hod an informal ITallow("en 
dinner party to precede the performao('(' 
or Jim Manelle<ter. ma~('ian, at the club 
hou.e on tober o. He appeared in 
hoth art rnoon nnd evening dh'i. ioo mt"<'t
in~. .\ nne Bre"ler '1 t\ . \\0.< chairman of 
the • acinI committee "hich phnn!'\l the 
party. 

Margaret Olson will he in char/o!C of th 
librar~' thi year. with )1"". arl Waldron 
(Cora Fos en) rusistinl: The rollowin~ 
committee "ill work with them: ImM. 
Reuben Erickson. G D . Eitel (Katherine 
• ('Ott ·'!7A). Jumes Barrett. D . ~r. Forfar, 
F. W. f('Ginnis, TIownrd lark. L~'man 
Renrdslt'r, .T \ .• hoemnker '" P adler 
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DR. AM EL C. Ll D 
Director o j th e chool oj 

Chem istry, has been n om inated 
l or the p resid ency o j 'h e Ameri
can Chem ical Socie ty . 

(gne Brastad '22 ), II. II. ochran 
( lab lie Hudson ' lOA) and Kathryn Grill 
'2 Ex, Ruth Potts '32Ex. and Jean Dickey. 

frs . George . Wheaton (Alice Jackson 
'03A) will lead a tudy group on "The 
,tory of Religion," which met ovemb r 
6 for organization. The subject will b o d '
veloped as a biographical study of Bible 
characters and will be enlivened by mod
ern compari ons. 

The need for revision in the apportion
m nt of public funds for school and library 
purpo es will be the subject for study and 
research in the group led b.v Prud nee Cut
right '27G. and I rs . H . K. Painter. Miss 
CUlright i director of curricula in Min
neapoli public s hools and will direct th 
sludy of her field . This group will meet 
on each lhird and fourth Monday al 11: 00 
A.M. 

• 
Visitors 

Loui~e Shotwell '30Ex, an I her mother 
and falher. Mr. and Mrs. J . D . Shotwl'l1, 
have returned from a vi it in Chi ago. Miss 

hot well and her mOlher 1 ft veral weeks 
ago for a vi. it in ew York, Philadelphia 
and Washington . I n Washington they wl:'re 
nlertained bv Mary Alice Larson '32Ed, 

formerly of Willmar. Minnesota, and a hi 
Omega sorority ister of M i shotwell al 
M inne. ola. Mr. Shotwell join d Mrs. 
Shotw 11 and hi daughter in h icago. 

• 
Public R elations 

Margaret Lahovilz '22L , of Minnrapo
lis has hoen appoint n a member of t h 
L gislative and Public Relalions com mille 
of thl:' Hennepin ounty Young r Demo-
cral lub for the coming year. 

In Augu.t she attended the ational 
Convpnlion of Younger D l:'morrals al Kan
sas City, 'Tissouri, as a delegate. 

* * * * * 
Brief No.e About 
~Iinuesota Ahlluni 

12.000 MlOneeotftn8 read this depart
ment each WPE'k for news of friends ot 

Collelte day •. 

1\1r. (,90L) and Mrs. John Ru. tf,1ard of 
Juneau. Alaska, who pent the summ r in 

'orway and aLo a month in tockholm, 
':-weden, have now /lone to Berlin , Ger
many. On clober 21 they celebrated Ir. 
Rustf,1ard's birthday by allending an art 
xhibit with a part~' of friends on l nter 

den Linden. In the exhibit i hung a pic
ture of Mr. Ru tgard just p~inted by the 
well-known artist, Arthur Fi.cher, and 
giv€'n a special place in the exhibit because 
of its being "an exceplional porlrait paint
in,:r." 

The admiral of the German navy, sla
tion d al ITamhurf,1, mad a special courtesy 
call on Mr. and 1r . Rustgard in Berlin 
renewing an acquaintancl' \ hich had its 
inception six years ago when he was enter
lainI'd by Mr. ann frs . Rustgard in .Juneau 
whl:'re he wa in command of the GE'rman 
crlli l'r Emdlt». then anchored in Alas]mn 
walers. 

Ninety-Three 
Dr. ('93D, '94 1d) and Mrs. Thomas B . 

Hartzell returned recently from a molor 
trip east. They visited lheir son and 
daughl r-in-Iaw. Dr. and lr.. John B. 
Hartzell of D troit. befor going to ew 
York. Thl'v al 0 went lo ineinnati an(l 
a llended l h'e en turv of Progr€'ss Exposi
tion in hi('ago. Dr. and Mrs. JIart7.ell 
were awa.\' three weeks. 

Ninety-Six 
new book. Parent... hildren ftnd 

Money, by idonic latsner Gruenbcr/l and 
Benjamin C . Gruenberg 'D6, wa published 
last Sepll'mber by the Viking Pre s, ew 
York . "That kept us busy for a while," 
says Mr. Gruenberg. 

Nineteen Hlwdred 
Dr. ('OOD) and Mrs . E . E . Munns of 

Minneapolis retul'l1ed re(,ently from rooks
lon, Minnesota, where they all nd d the 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
Your court sy in ('nding your 

ch a n g o f a d d r es promptly to 

'hi office will b e g r a tly appre

cia ted , a nd you will not mis a n y 

numbe r of the Alum ni We kly. 

E nclose a n ew n o t a bout your-

e lf or a lumni fri end. 

TUE l\1INNE OTA ALUMNI \\ EEKI.T 

marriaf,1 of th ir son L lie ErnE'. t and 
l\Iis Florrn e Jan Fourn ' l. TI\(' young 
people \\ ill pend the winl I' in Akd"y. 
The brid \\as n f rmer stud 'n l at tJo. 
(;tli\l~r~ity of ror th Dakota and i n lJWIlI

bl'r of ,1;ll1llla Phi B la orority. 

Nineteen One 
r,.~ C. Z. Luse (Gertrud(' W. TIahr 

'OlA ) of [il"uuk (' vi ited in Minnrapolt 
r('('ently. "'hil h re she was gu I oC 
honor at a dinn r giv n by the memher 
of \Iphn Phi. 

ElIl'n T rrelle 'OIA, 'OilG. PI' Woman" 
Page. 

Nineteen T t()o 
rnold Gue. mE'r 'OilL. Minneapolis. "a 

on of the . p akers at the dinner giv~n at 
the urti hot I hy the Minne~ota • u('ieh 
of ertifi d Public ccountnnls in hOI or 
of thl' members of the Hennl'pin Qunty 
Bar Association and the Ramsey ounly 
Bar A sociation . II!' spoke on "The FE'o
ernl ecurili Art of 1933" from the viE'\\'
point of his profes ion. 

Dr. iel i I en '02P, '06 ld, muliral 
hina, who ha been held 

for ransom by :\1anchurian brigand, for 
the lasl six months , e eaped from hi . rap
tors and found refulte al the Japane e gar
rison in II. iuy n, 1anchukno. 

ew of tlw missionary's e cape wo. 
mager, being relayed to American an,1 
Eur p('an newspnpers from the Japanes' 
new agency. Ren~o. which ha C'ontqrl 
\\ ith the .Japnnes military (or p in fan
chukuo. II iuyen , 110 mil south of {uk
d n. is th pial' "her Dr i 1 n \\'a, 
tationed with lh Danish Lulh ran mi
ion when abducted pril 11. 
IJsiu~'cn i~ a wall d ity. Late al night 

a mun stumbled np to a Japan s ,nlr.,· 
post and ask d shelter It was Dr. iel
s n. 

He was taken inside and pIn ed under 
the p"otection of the Japanese militarv 
forces. ws of his e cape was fla h d to 
lhe out. id world. 

Dr. i I n's e. cape. the socinted Prl'« 
aid, was a . equ I 10 the ndventu",s of 

.Tnki hi Torihala . .Japanese advi r 10 the 
Jlsiuven locnl administration , who went to 
lhe ilrif,1amis' lair Octob r 16 to negotiate 
for the American's release and him elf \T, S 

made n prisoner. 
Torihala escaped October 19 and lhNE'

after d irected the .Japanese troops seel..,n~ 
Dr. Niels n. W ith the pursuers closinf,1 in, 
I he banrlit~ bC/lnn lo disp r e. f,1ivinf,1 the 
"mpriran rh~'s i(' inn n chnne to dash for 
frrp(lom. 

Dr. ids n re turned to JIsiuyen. 100 
mile. sOllth of fukden. from \\h'ich plnrr 
hc wn~ ki,lnappcd lnsl Apri l nnd where 
his \\ ife hn. hpen patiE'ntly wailinf,1 dllring 
Ihe 10nf,1 monlhs of nego tialions with hi, 
raplol's. 

JTp was kidnapped b.v a rtl, c. Th~r\' 
handits , on(' of th m nppar ntly rplltlinn l! 
medi III attention. nt r d D r. ielscn's 
mi. sionnry hospita l, covered him with a 
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"i'IOI unci lIH'n carri cI him to the hills. 
The Aml'ric'an, who II dangerously ill 

in hi captivity, was re-ported in Cair healtb 
,I,. pile his I(rueling xp ri nces. 

Dr id,en'. bandit captor al fir l d -
111 :1 "Jed. 500.000 for his safe return. e
~otintioll' "pre imm diatl'ly open cI by 
. 'd-on T .Johnson, m rican mini tcr at 
p"ipin/!,. nnd the- .Japan. forei", office at
telllpt('d to c tablish contact with tlIP bnn
di, . 

Dr. ,'icl s n Idt Iinncapolis for the Car 
e8 t q.j ,war. al(o, but has visited her 
f lWV fi,' years ince then on vacation . 

Nineteen Four 
Cyrus P Barnum '01 , chairman and 

,Iire:·tor of the international relations proj
ed at the Unive""ity of Minnesota. dis
C'u' 'ed "ThE' Dilemma of the Peace l\Iove
menl" at the In t m ting of the Agricul-
1urnl Farully 'Women's lub on the farm 
,·Qrnpus. 

Nineteen Five 
'Yilliam tout ·05E". who heads th tout 

EnJ:'ineering Laboratori . is leading the 
WU\· in I'('volutionizing Tnil tran. portalion 
In' the de ign and manufaclul'(' of the Rail-
plane. e page 177. 

Nineteen ix 
Ether hallman 'OGEx. I' Woman'· 

Page. 
IIar~' W lowry ·06E. wril "Guy 

Ii ut '01 E. put a daught('r through Illinois 
and hn a on at Ohio State. core t\lO 
for WestE'm onferencE'. The waterCowl 
ort' fl~'ing and GU) has h' . hooting iron all 
oil,·d up. 

"TI L . (llohh~') Burns ·O~E. ha a on 
al th In: achusett In titut of Technol
nl:Y on an Edison scholar. hip. ThE' cotch 
u~ain--"ompthing for nothing. you know. 

"F ~r. (Doc) Williams '05.\. 'OOE. ha 
tllO hoys at Ll'hi~h. II allows he wangled 
,>nou/!'h out of iinnesota by carr~'ing away 
",n hl' p,kins and a pet name. 

"The \I riter will leave the job of pas. ing 
alon/!' the gossip on him to hi. good kind 
friend" 

Nineteen Eight 
\If« (,Iar!' Loul!ee RE'ad '08.\ . and her 

,nn Rirharcl arE' spending the winter in 
California TI1('~' ha\'e taken n rottage at 
n,·lmontE' for tlw sea. on 

'Ir ('0. -\) on,l frs II. G Rc('d (Flor
t'n!'E' IIofflin '07.\) arril'l'd in , T(,W York 
Ortoi>t'r 18 frnm a se\'('rol months' trip ill 
Europe. TIll'\' spent the ~atl'r part of 
Ill" time in Pari'. 

Glt'nn n. IIoppin '08E. i. still "ith tilE' 
~Inllt En~ille('rinl! Lahorntoril's as sent'
tnr\' of tl11' orgnni1ntion. HI' Itns mol' d 
ft " ntl\' to _~I.'lO Be ('h .lrc('t. D('nrbom. 
Mirhil:on. 

Ni"eteen T en 
Bricll(ct IIay,· ']OEd 

Page. 
,(,(, " 'oman's 

Nineteen Twelve 

Mr. ~Iarion Lyon Faegre '12..\. See 
Woman's Page. 

Nineteen Thirteen 

Paul E. Kretzmann '13, '15G, is till at 
oncordia ,minary, t. Loui. teaching 

p dagogy. Tew Te tament interpretation 
and arrheolol!)' . Ill' delivered a eries of 
addr f'S at the ~lidwe t Teachers' Con
fl'r nre in ,June, and lat r pent five weeks 
of the umrner varation in two summer 
camps as dean and lecturer. He ay: "The 
work with young people is mo t intere t
ing. and a campers' hiking club has been 
organ ized to keep the pirit alive during 
the wint r." 

Nineteen Fourteen 

Edna R. Gra~' '14A. i till a member of 
the tafT of the Home Economics Extension 
ernce, ni"ersity of minois. rbana.. 
Franc P. Da.niel . 14..\ g, part time in

,tructor in horticulture and gard ning. also 
operate the Daniels Tursery and the Dan
iel Fruit Farm at Long Lake. ~1innesota. 
It i located about thirteen mile west of 
Minneapolis on Highway No. 10. t tbe 
nur ery one may I(el land cape d igning 
and planning. as well as land5cape ervice, 
nursery to<'k. advice on the care of trees, 
bulb, and rockery construction. 

At the fruit farm the finest varieties of 
fruit and vegetables known to the north
\\e t are grown. and of course. the mo t 
modern and cientific cultural methods are 
u ed. The project originated back in 1914 
when :\iT Daniel began operating a mall 
fruit and vegetable farm and nursery along 
srientiflc principle. He put hi class room 
theorie into practice and they worked. The 
. mall initial acreage grew until today the 
Dani I propertie are among the large t 
and mo t SUCCE'< ful of their type in tbis 
part of th ('ountry. 

Mr. Daniel ha been pre ident of the 
~finnE'tonka Fruit Growers A, ociation for 
fiftE'en ('on. e('utiw years. pre. ident of the 
;'I{innesota t(lte 1J0Tti('ultural Society For 
the last two YE'llrs. and hn bE'en president 
of the lJennE'pin COllnty Aln'i('ultural oci
t't~· and Hennepin onnt~' Fair. 

Nineteen Fifteen 

':'Irrs. DE'lo W. Lovelace CHaud Hart 
·l.;Ex). , (' Woman' Page. 

Nineteen ixteen 

B. ~r Gnl1al!hE'r. eighty-one ~'E'ar~ old. 
futher of Dr B. J . Gnl18!!her ·16~rd. of 
\Yo 1'('0. l\IillnE'.ota. died October ~3 (It his 
home. 

Nineteen even teen 

G. \ rthm Lorson '}nId. write.: "I hal' 
b('en lo('ot d at Fargo. rorth Dakota, for 
evenll yeors. ,pEdalizing in the disenses 
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of the eye. ear, noe and throat. ~Irs. 
Larson and I aim to return to the campus 
at ) 8.':ot once annually during the football 
,<'ason. Dori Ann, aged three and one
halC, already has choen )finne ola for her 
future ('hool Our re-iden is 153 _ -inth 
treet outh ." 

Nineteen Eighteen 

Walter H. Hartung 'I .\. write : "We 
are till in Lansdowne and I am continuing 
my connections with narp and Dohme, 
havin~ been /!'iven charge of chemical re-
earch . 
""'e find relatively few Gopher here. 

Posibly we hall b<> able to attend the 
recital to b~ /!'i"en ~ovember 7 in ~ew 
York ih' by Mr . Paul Abraham on, 

',:\Irs. Hartun~ and the three boy spent 
eight weeks at Norwood. but boca use two 
of her isteTS wer "riously ill he had 
little opportunity to vi it as , he d ired. 
r had a hurried week' n<it. tbe first in 
flve years, to familiar )Iinne ota baunts." 

Nineteen T wenty 

Dr. Lillian Mayer Fink ·20~Id. See 
Woman' Page. 

Ttcenty-One 

Eu!!"nie Iurphy '~IA. a buyer at R. H, 
;'IIacy' in the infant furniture dppnrtment, 
Ii,· at 4 Ynn ~es Place. "Tew York ity 

T toenty-Tt.co 
)Iargaret Labovitz ·~~L. e "'oman' 

Page. 

Twenty-Three 

Alexander M. Gow '~3~I. i joining his 
brother in hi e:old mine in Placen·ille. Cali
fornia. and hi add1"Pss will b o Route I, 
Box 53. Mr. Gow formerl). was on the 
tafT of the ~Ii"_ouri ~chool of Mines and 

~Iet(lUurgy. 

Dr. K. \, ~Iarrh ·~3)Id. announce the 
removal of hi offire from Isanti to am
bridge. ~Iinne_ota. 

Twenty-Five 

:\Irs. Paul Gengnal!el (Imogene Giddings 
"nEd) now li,'e, at !VHO t'l'enteenth aye
nu~ , outh. )[inne(lpoli . 

Th .. en!!ll ...... nent or DorothE'1l A. )Ic ar
thy ''2.>\. ''2, G. to Rob"rt T. Ro('h. Jr. of 
• 'ew York it~,. wn annollnN"d rE'Cently 
Iw her p"rt'nL. Ii< '{('Carthy i. an a 0-

cintp profe"'or of C'hil,j n<,'C'holo"Y in the 
j!'l':lduatp . ('hool of Fordham '(Tniversity. 

'ell' York Citl'. • he l'C'~i"E'd hoth h~r 
b~('helor's dE'I!"I't" nne! h('r do~toTllte at ~Iin
nE' ota. )[r, Ro~h i. hl'nd of Ih .. pwrholo!!\' 
doparlmf'nt in the I'r~d'lflte ,,.hool of Ford
ham '(Tn iI'E'rsity. He T'E"'l'iypfl hi, B .A. and 
' r \ f1pgr E'< from th". ('"Iholi(' FniY"l"'itv. 
"'~ hinn-ton. and hi Ph .D from Columbia 
l:Tllil'el"'ity 
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Twenty-Six 

Edith Quinn '!WEd, of the University 
I.ligh hool staff, I ctured recently 011 

lIbrary methods to the Winona southeast 
·divi ion of the finne otn Education Asso
·ciation. 

Thoma F. Pratt '2GB, became a travel
ing auditor" ith the General Electric com
pany in October. For the present he will 
remain in Philadelphia. 

Mr. . Michael O'Connor (Lucile Sasse 
"~6). lives at 301 East 38th street New 
York City. ' 

• Dr. Robert Bray '26Md, of the Dakota 
Clill~c. Fnrg~. ortll Dakota, i~ taking 
speCial work 111 ob tetrics at the finneapo
lis .('neral Hospital from October to Janu
ar~? 

lIar old C. l\1urph~r '26B, is in Berkeley, 
alifornia, this winter. 

lIel n B. Caine '26, sailed from New 
York in June on a sixteen day cruise 
through the Panama Canal to Los Angeles, 
lopping at Havana emoute. In Atwater, 

California, she visited Dr. (,26Md) and 
Mrs. Edward Jack~on (Helen Paulson 
'Q6Ex) who have two children. Cecily 

laire and Edward oth. In Yakim~ 
'Vashin';on. she saw Mrs. James Bronso~ 
(Elsie Prins '25B) who has one son, James 
.Jr. In September , he returned to Dana 
TIal!. Wellesley, Massa!'husetts, where she 
is :1lumnae se!'retary. 

Twenty-Seven 

GraC'C Carl~on '27Ed, is living at 125 
En I 'Hlh ~tr('('t. New York City, this win
[('r. 

Prud('n!'(' Cutright '27G. See Woman's 
Page . 

Twenty-Eight 

F . E. Colien '2RB. is doing graduate work 
at l\finnt'sota this year and plans to g t 
his Ph .D in bacteriology next June. HI) 
i ~ living :1t 317 nion street southeast. 

Dr. J . O. Mona '28D, formerly of Fari
hault. ha~ movt'd his offices to 2951 Park 
avenue. Mi'llleapolis. 

Dorothy-Ann Erehart '28A, of St. Paul 
and Dr Paul H('nr.v Noth '31Md. of Min
n('apoli~ WE're married O('tobcr 17 in Brook
line, MaRsa('husetts. The wedding took 
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore De Camp, ISO Buckminster Road, 
FishE'r IIiIl . Among the guests were Mr. 
ann Mrs. Harry Parker Jennings (Marion 
Abbott), and Dr. nnd Mrs. R. Ronald 
Wyman (Ann Todd) of the Twin Cities, 
ann Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allison Ware. 
1\Irs. Ware is a former Grand Pr('sident of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Mrs. Noth's soror
ity. Dr. Noth is II member of Beta Theta 
Pi and u Sigma Nu . Mrs. Noth was on 
the staff of the department of speech at 
the University of Minnesota last year and 
was working for ber master's degree in 
English. She is now on the starr of the 

tate Pri on Colony, Re earch Division, at 
orrolk, Massachusetts, which is an xperi

mental pri on conducting research on a 
grant from the Rockefeller Foundation . 

Twenty-Nine 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde IIoIT (Mary Loll 
Torton '!t9A) of Duluth motored to Min

n apolis for the Minnesota-Pittshurgh gnme. 
They were gue ls over the week-end of 
Mrs. Hoff's parents, fr. and Irs. II. F. 
Par ons. 

fl'. ('29Ex) and fr . William R. an
di on (Martha huLl' ''l8A) left rec ntly 
for hicago to see the Century of Progress 
E'XpO ition and to visit relativ in Mil
waukee and olumhus, Ohio. They were 
~e ts of Mr. andison's brother, Grant 
Sandison, in filwaukee and of Mrs. San
di on' brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
~Irs . Pre ton B. hute (Hortense IIorton) 
in Columbus. 

T hirty 

Louise hotwell '30Ex. ee \Voman's 
Page. 

Homecoming guest. at the Tau Delta 
Phi hou. e were Dr. Louis Ep~tein 'SOD, 
Olivia; Ruben Cohen '30B, Sioux City, 
Iowa; Alfred Weinberg 'S'lL. Louis King. 
Get7-e1 h r. Fred Kar ncr. Joe Vertplnev 
'30B. and Man'in Sonosky 'S'lL, Duluth .• 

Thirty-One 

Janet Tippery 'SIEx. ee Woman's 
Page. 

Dr. G. V. lnrk 'SID. announces the 
opening of d ntal o AiC'!'s on the ~ound 
Roor of the tadin building at Cambridge, 
~linne.ota. 

Mr. ann Irs. ITarold we('n (Virl(inia 
Grat'f 'SlEd) of Deephaven, I,ake Minne
tonka. mOlored to Evanston for lh Min
nesolo- orthwestern gome. They also at
tended the C ntury of Progres~ exposition 
in Chicago before returning. Mr. and Mrs. 
Swet'n were married in June ann make 
their horne at Deepllaven. 

F . Russell Fredsall '3lEx. formerly a 
member of the Min'TU'4polis JournaZ'$ ('lassi
fled adv('rtising staff, has been appointed 
nsso('iate genE'ral agent of the Continental 
Assurance company of Chicago with h ad
Iluarters in the Baker huilding. Minneapolis. 
Sin!'e leaving the Journal. in J 930 Mr. Frt'd
~all has been with a nationnlly known life 
insurance company with whom he won hon
ors as the fourth ranking sal sman in the 
Fnil d States. He is the young st general 
nl(C'nt of an insurance company in the Twin 
Cities. 

Engnged-lleth Bailey 'Sl Ag, to Joseph 
P. Fritz of Newport. The wedding will 
tak place late this fall . 

The marriage of Lillian M. Lidberg and 
rvid E. Carl on 'SIMd, took place Oc

tober 28 and they are now at home at 
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Warr n, l\1inn sota, wher Dr. nrl on is 
practicing m dicine. Mrs. arlson i a re
cent graduate of the hool of 

wed ish Hospital, finneapolis. 

Thirty-Ttvo 

Martin C. Pow rs 'S2A, has a new hohb) , 
he says. ITe i working with th ulliv8n 

lipping Bureau of Keen, ew IIamp hire. 
Olive K. ook 'S2B. ce Woman'd 

Pag. 
Dr. PrOp ahl 'S2D, is ba('k in the nit

cd tale.s again. IIe is spending this ytar 
at th Dental linic, University of Min
nola. 

Gene"i ve Bowen 'S2Ed, 'S3G, IS teacb. 
ing at the tat Teachers CoIl ge, Bemidji, 
Minnesota thi year. 

d Ie B. Ei ndrath 'S2Ex, and Jacob 
Winrlheim. hoth of New York City, were 
mnrried October 19 at the TIyde Pat 
hotel. They spent their honeYmoon in 
Bermuda and nre now at home in ew 
York. Mrs. Windheim attended Columhia 
Hniver. ity after leaving Minne ota and Ir. 
Windheim alt nd d the City Collegl! of 

ew York. 
William D. TIedbaek 'S'lEd, being unable 

to find a suitnble teaching position in llis 
chosen spe('ialty of scienc s, has ~pent the 
pa t summ r a.~ pharmacy a.~qi tant in the 
Ell n on Drug Store at umbC'rlnnd. Wilt
('on sin , and complains only that slIC'h Inng 
hours interfere mu('h with his ~olflnj:! 

The engagemcnt of Eliz(lb th nn Volker 
'32Ed. of AI ~nndria, to Arno J .J wett 
'S2Ed, of R bhinsdale. was annonn(' d n'

('ently. The.v will be married Thank.';v
ing day. fi q Volker i a m('mbnr of ,\1-
pha Omicron Pi sorority and Mr Jewrtl i, 
a m('mber of Chi Phi fraternity. 

Engagt'd- Ii Ran om Otis 'S'l .\ , to 
Dr Walln('e P. RitC'hie. Ii s Oti. nttend
pn Smith ollege hefor ('oming to Minne-

ota. Sht' is a member of the St. Pnul 
Junior Lr3j:(l1(' . Dr. RitC'hi .. i. a graduate 
of Yal Hniver.it)' . class or 1927. and II 

graduate of th .. Johns ITopkins University 
m('dical ('ollegE'. TIe now i a f,' lIow in 
qurg r~' Ilt the Univer~ity of Minn sot3 

T hirty-Three 

Arrhi B .• Taps 'SSC, has a job in the 
C'hemi('nl lahoralorv of th Goodrirh Ruh
her company. testing rubber samplE'S. Hi 
nddress is C('ntral Y.M .. A, kron. Ohio 

Philip R. TIedback 'SSE, wnq sUC'('E',.fI11 
in persuading the Cumberland uto Com
pany. hl'vrolC't denlc!'!', that he was just 
the right man to add to their for(' and he 
hnq b('('n in ('harge of their sal('sroom since 
grnrlU3tion. 

Under the titl "Trick. for th(' FE'w." n 
look on I('gerdemain has been publishl'd nnd 
Tr('cn t1y plac d on the market by harle. 
Lanlz '941-. and harles Nyquist 'SSB. 

Iargar t Bryan 'SSA, left r cently Cor 
Pitlsburg, Kansas. where she is doing so
C'ial work. Miss Bryan is a m mber of Al
pha Omicron Pi orority. 
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Modern '-fransportation and Communication 
T 1I ~ IlI>it half or lh .. niJlPl~enlh (. nlu '.' 

"iln , .. d a T('lUarkable developmen I 
01 railroad 10 :\linnesola B~' 1900 lh r ' 
IIfr' 6.'00 mile or railroad, Jll the lalE'. 
and the yslem was pra tically compl t . 
TI.. ,IX huudretl mil s built during thp 
IIt\1 three de 'ade were mainly fe·d r 
'''''' 'xtenuing into terrilories as yet un
'dl'l~c1-rich iron . limber. and agricultural 
nA~lI)IlS. 

1'.lralleling lhi ut'vdopment in railro:l(l, 
\\." the groll th 01 urban transportation. 
In Ihe eventi charl rs "ere granted to 
,I"",l railway compaui' in l. Paul and 
""l11eapou" and a littl Inter, in Duluth . 
IlId .. r the impetus or th advanc in elec
tn('w cienc, th· companie electrifi d 
Ihrir linp.. in th late eighlies ond ninetieq . 
In lIl!' fi Nt years oC the twentieth century 
.)"'·Irir slreet rail"ay compani were or
_,miz .1 in " foorh .. ad l. loud. Mankalo 
IIrcrkl·n ridl( . and "ioono At the sam 
time that thi urban u v lopm nt oC el -
Incally operal d stred car took place. a 
IInilnr d"V ·Iopm nt ocrurrcd in inlerur

I.un I ran ·portation . During th period be
lli,,'" 1'100 ano 1915 'ven el ctric rail
lIay companie " re charter d and put into 
operation in finne.otn The e lines have 
felt Ihe impnct oC tl1l' aulomobile ag and 
mo,l oC them have gone into rec iveeship 
01 h"vt' cea ed opemtion 

Cnntl'mporaneously "il h the railroad. 
IU'lllhrr giant of transportotion ........ hipping 
"II Lake nperior-ha, wown lo m!Lturity. 
Whr,,\, iron. lumber. and oal have on
Irihllh'<l to ill amazing xpnn ion . om
mrrn on Lake . up rior began to grow 
afl~r the ron:lructiol1 of Ihe canal at 
. nlllt ' te farle in 1 55 . In the sevenlie
Ihr ~orthern Pacific Railroad was con
,In ... tt"d w{' tward from Duluth 10 the rich 
~raln regions of the R d River Vall y ano 
Oakol". Today more grain is shipped 
frnm Dululh than Crom on~' olher nitI'd 
laIr' port. The exploitalion of th va"t 

fnl'r I {'lIIpire oC northern 1innesota con
IriOll led to the growth oC romm ree. The 
opr oC Inmber hipments wns reach 0 in 
I!ln~ ,d,en mnrl' thun 'l.ooo.oon.ono f el of 
IlI mhrr. murh of whirh came Crom 'linne
II{ a. no 'NI the Inrks 0 t Lll(> Sault conal. 

The .levelopment of tinnesota's va t iron 
,,,sources bel(an in til(' eighti . I n 19'10 
mllre than 10.000.000 tnns of finne ota 
Ore were shipped Crom finn sota ports . 
The hnatq that rnrril'O groin ano iron ore 

By 

r l hur J. Lar n '26 
lle<Jd of Neu:apaper Departm~n/, 

JJin~ o/a ninorical od ety 

Crom ~linne'ola brought in return cargoes 
oC coal . In 192 more than a third oC 
the coal shipped on the Great Lakes wa;, 
con igned to Minne ola porls. 

In th brieF pace of eventy-five yeaes 
the Duluth- uperior harbor ha gained the 
(oremo. 1 mnk among Great Lakes ports. 
In the fiCli there was litlle to indicate 
thllt the harbor would one day become 0 
busy. In 1859 the oullook was so dis
couraging tbat a steamboat captain who 
offer d to accept promi ory note in lieu 
oC cash Crom all who d ired passage east 
i said to have leCt the harbor with over 
,eYen hundred passengers and as many 
note in hi. aCe. In 192 the Duluth
, uperior harbor hipped more than 53.-
000,000 tOD of Creight, over 3'l.ooo,ooo 
tons more than its near t competitor, 
Buffalo. It i impo ible to forecast th t" 
probable effect on the future development 
of lake hipping of the away channel 
now being con idered by the goyernments 
or the l Tnited tates and C!Lnada. 

T IlE horlne " oC the hipping . e on . 
the, ault canal being closed by ice from 

December to mid-April, and th kind of 
materials 'hipped have re_ulted ill the de
velopment of highly specialized equipment. 

n the lake the old-time ailing VI' scI. 
'Ihich in 1 •• 6 accounted Cor 2 2.000 of a 
lotal of 664.000 tons of hippin~. has al
most oi appeared . The side-wheel team
boat hus ginn "a~' to the propeller, and 
lhe whalebock ore boat has been replaced 
by the modern levinthans of the lake. On 
the docks imilar pecia1ization has taken 
plnce. Tim aving ore and coal docks 
have becn built. and todny the loading 
and unload in/( time of ve. Is is measured 
in term of hours and minut in tead oC 
in day and houes. 

Before Ih!' ivil War the lissi ippi 
Rin'r formeo tIl(' mo t important channel 
oC ('ommunicotion between !inne ola and 
olher state.. Th con truction of rail
r ads in ll1 post-war era reduced the im
portnncc of th river and led to it gradual 

"i'll" From tile late :.eyenti to the 
early yean. of the t\lentieth century navi
gation on th ri"er" as of minor signifi
can . In 19o-l Lhe opper )Iis ' ippi 
Rinr Impr vement • ociation 
ganizP<l at Quincy . The effor 
body re..ulted ill 1907 in congre ional ac
tion Lo provide a ,ix-Coot channel Crom 
.)Iinneapolis to 1. Louis. Agitation Cor a 
beLLer channel continued. and in 19n on
/!fe, au thorized a urny f the :-'1' ' 
sippi bet"een the ~Iis ouri River and :\fin
neapolis with a view to providing a nine
Coot bonn I. The plan contemplated ex
tem,i,' dam and lock building at an esti
mated co-t of about 100.000.000. In 1933 
we are ured that the project will ma-
tuialize. ince the twenties barge , en-ice 
has been carried on, at first by priyste 
compaui . but ince 19~7 by the federal 
governmen t. In 19'? , 6l.211 ton oC grain 
were bipped by barge down the upper 
:\1'-' ippi. 

At the turn oC the century. Minne. ola 
was well equipped with railroad and 
steamship line". ~10st of the tate' popu
lation, however. lived on Carms. and the 
problem of the farmer was how to haul hl, 
produce from hi Carm to the market town 
on the railroad. Road" were too often 
ungraded trail". wbich in rainy . e on be
came impa able quagmire . During the 
nineti s an agitation Cor improved roads 
began that culmninated in the Call of 1. 9·' 
in the adoplion oC an amendment to the 
state con titution prO\-iding for the crea
tion oC a three-man 'tnte highway commu.-
ion and the ley~' oC a ta.- of one-twentieth 

oC n mill Lo finance the con tructlon and 
maintenance oC roads in the tate. It WII> 

not until 1905. howeyer, that the 1inne
. ota Highway ommi. ion was organized . 
The commission conferred with local com
munitie to determine the location oC tate
aid rond. and apportioned among the 
counti the proceed of the road tax. 

Th first appropriation to the counties 
for .tate aid were mnde in 190<. The,' 
totaled 1. 00. P to 1913 n totlLl or 
. 1.0SO.'HO was appropriated. only iO.-
000 of which was actually . pent. There 
wcre at that time about eighty thou. nnd 
mile oC ronds in the • tate, ~ne-fifth of 
which were stnte-aid road . On Jnnunry 
1. 1913. 1\ new amendment to the con ti
tutio!' increased the rond tax from one
t \\ nl ielh to one mill. :md t osicle '20 
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per cent of the road fuud for maintellullce 
purposes. 

'lue road plan .0 Car had failed to 1'1'0-

vi Ie a uUlh d system of road, for the 
de ' ignatlon of state-aid roads was left to 
the couutics. In 1917 the legislature 
abolished the three-man omwis ion and 
created the Highway Department headed 
by a single commis ioner. The newly cre
ated department, headed by harles M. 
llabcock, who had b en a member of the 
highway commis ion since 1911, celltnll
iz -d the control of road buildiug. The de
partment also continued the ext nsive ex
periments in the selection of material and 
methods begun by the commis ion in 1908. 
Babcock's administration, which continued 
until January 1, 1033, wa marked by a 
great advance in road making. In 1020 
the state adopted the o-called Babcock 
plan of trunk highways. It provided for 
a well-marked sy tern of highway to be 
con tructed and maintained by the state. 
'tate-aid roads, except where they COll
"tituted a part of the trunk highway sys
tem, were not affected . The tate was 
tim nabled to furnish an adequate sy tem 
of arterial highways and still to construct 
a great many "farm to market" roads. 

fter 1920 the work of providing hard 
surfaced roads was push d vigorously. on-

rete was first used for roads in Minne
sota in 1913, when an experimental strip 
eight feet wide and eight miles long was 
laid . In 1920 there were 145 mil of 
pav d road in Minnesota. In 1030 the 
sta te had 1,434 mile of paved road, and 
1 ,~27 miles of bituminous treated road. 
Thus, over one-third of a total oC 6,801 
miles of trunk highways was provided with 
su rfacing of one kind or another. To 
finance this construction the state de
pended on federal aid and on the receipts 
(rom automobile license sales, bond sales, 
and a gasoline tax. 

licensing power III the hands of the ~ecl'e
tary of tate, however, and ill 1909 thut 
ulli 'cr reported n arly 7,000 automobiles 
"1Il1 1,000 motorcycles in thetllte. 111 
19~ 1 there were almost 333,000 Ii 'cn~ed 
motor vehicle, aud by 1930 the IIlImbel' 
had increased to more thau 711,000 ,\.uto
mobile 0\1 ncr" nt:eded und uemalld d good 
roads. The earlier years of high\l ay d,·
\'c!opm 'lIt \lere devoted to providing the 
Carmer \I ith ea·y ncce, to thc primar) 
markets. Th rapid incrcn > ill thc Hum 
ber oC automobil oon demonstruted that 
thi was insufficient. In the report of the 
commi ion for 1914 there is a pIcture 
\I h ich bO\l' a road worker using a road 
drug dra\\ II hy a team of ox 'II , \\ hilc all 
automobile is about to pass him . Th rc 
\I as omething of prophe y in that pit·
tlll'C. Th county road, mad and maill
tailled \\ ith obsolete equipment, could IlOt 
provid adequate roads for thc automobile. 
i\foreoYeI', the automobil, increa d th· 
radius of communication for peopl Cr 111 

about thirty mile -the distnncc travel d 
by a t am in a day-to about t" !tUll

dred. The county wa once the unit; to
day th tate , and even the nation is 11-

compas ed in a compr hensive network 
of road. Among the fir t indications of 
thi changing per ' pe tive was lh ob rv
an 'e of "Good Road Day" 011 Jun 17. 
1!Jl3. By legi"latiye enactment, the third 
Tuesday in June th reaftcr \Va offi iall.' 
set aside as "Good Roads Day." 

Th automobile soon was put to COOl

m rcial u '. Many commullitie were ill
adequately rved by railroad, and fol' 
years the stagecoach of pre-railroad days 
~\as u d to connect the e i olated towns 
wilh the railroad. The twentieth century 
count rpart of the jehu of olden days is a 
trimly uniformed, yOllthful bus driver. ni, 
roach is a motor bus. 

Th highway departm nl has undertakell 
a number of important side activities. III 
HI29 the legisla ture authori.-ed the ('om
mis ion r or highways to organize a fore 
of thirty-five men to enforce the state laws 
r lating to the u e and operation of motor 
('aI's and other vehicles upon trunk high
"~ys. In its first year, this for e patrolled 
ovcl a million miles of highway, mad,' 
1,3.56 ';lrrests Cor various offens s, and is
,ued tags for illegal equipment and im
proper licen es to more than 31,000 per-

MODER bus tran.portatioll III the 
nited totes, it is clAimed, had its 

inception ill linne ta. when in 1!l13 t~"o 
cllterprisinl( young men started a bus !ttl' 
b tween Hibbing and near-by mine loca
tions. From tha t beginning has arisen the 
third of the giant of trRnsportation . III 
1930 twenty companies ope rat (lover 
16,000 miles of roads in 1inllc. ta and 
('a ITi,'d "I most 1.;,000,000 p3~scngel·s. 

similar adaptation has oc urred in 
the transportation of freight. In 1916 the 
highway commission first noted the large 
numb r of trucks in u on 'linnesota 
highways. Trucks omposed 3.5 p I' ce~t 
of th traffi over Minn sota roads 111 

lhe lcgil,loture Icat'd th ulo Tran 1''''_ 
tatiol! ompanj DIvision of the Huil routl 
alld Warchou, > 'ommi sion. Th, law -w 
'Ificully ex mpt · from upervi'lon all ttuo'l, 
cxclusi\'ely cllgug.-tl ill huuling agncultUl al 
produ t to th primary market <lUU lh,,;.! 
"lIgag d in conllllercial haulillg \\ Ithin till\ 
city or between contiguous citl ·s. \11 Otl ll r 

companies mut submit rut tarit! · tu tI,,· 
l·omllli."ion, and th y must. demon lr •• I. 
that publi convclli lice and necc., Ity I . 
quir the establishment of the rout "Yer 
\I hi('h th Y \\ i h to op rate 

In the evolution oC pru.,enger aliI! lr 'l ,lIt 
motor trunsportatiou a . tory Camiliar to 
the tud lit of early railroad day ha, hh II 
r peated. A larg number oC ompllllh 
appeared in the field ru. though by ma;:lc 

ut-throat comp tition and ui('id,li t.trI ll 
war have taken place. ut of the tur
moil a t (ldy tend U(.y of compnrrie 10 

cons \idate has npp ared. \. a rc.ult (I 
the m rg rs and con olidation a few donn
nallt companie hnve ari en In 193ft 
th re wer two million-dollar firm amnll~ 
the bus ompani . . and t \Yo more \I I .. ,," 
capital ex d d half a million dollar 
Among the truck ornpanie four domlllal .. \ 
th field. There are till many small ('UII' 

rns, howev r. In 193'l th re " re tlmb · 
ight truck companie whi h report J Ilrr)o. 

op rating revenue of Is than ~ '1O .0fMI . 
while seven operator of pas nger bIb " 
. howed gro operating revenues of 1r-, 
than lhat amount. 

While the autom bil "as b inll adapt .. 1 
to tran portation on a larg call', it ".1 
going through a similar urban adapt liolt 
In the twentieth century the driver 01 
the station hack nnd the propri"tor of tl ... 
liv ry stabl wer xchnnging lb~ir hor' 
and carriage fOI' automobile. The aulo 
livery becam an in litution in mo,t mnll 
towns, and long lin of taxicabs--yell(\\\ , 
green, or checkered, as th Cill mi~ht bt, 
-appeared in the metropolitan renler-; 01 
the tate. 

fourth giant oC tran portation- tlt ,· 
neroplane--ha app ared in th twenti tlr 
entury. In th IIrly tw"ntie; it bee8m~ 

a force in mod rn transportation. TOlin). 
thirty years aft I' th Wright broth r; mnrl 
th ir first flight, the \I hoI nation I cny-
red by an invisible network of sk:v r~ads 

In this dev lopm nt of air travel, l\1l11ne' 
sola has had nn honorabl part. It wn' 
(rom Minncapoli, in ° tober, 1911, th~ t 
Hugh Robin~on began th first lonll dl" 
tan('e air mail flight , and we of 1innr,oi n 
will always b proud lhat it was a 1\111101'-

ons. A second activity of the highway 
department is worthy of notice. . R eco/.(
nizing that a great many motorIsts arP 
interested in the hi toric backgrounds of 
the state, the d partment, in coop ratioll 
with the Minnesota Historical Society, has 
undertaken to er ct markers on impol'lallt 
historic sites along the highways. 

101B. ommercial hauling of goods other 

sota lad who mad the fir t solo. non~<loP 
Oi llht Crom orth meri a to the Vlro' 
pean continent. 

The amazing development of Minncsola's 
highway system was the dire t result of 
the more astoll~ding incre!lS: in the nll~
her or automobIles. No estImate of theIr 
IIlImhor i~ possible before 1909, Cor up 10 

that time lhp town hips lie nsed them. 
The uniform license act of ]908 placed Ihe 

than farm produce appears to have tarted 
about 1920. By 1024 a number of co~
panies had estahlished roules over wlllch 
they traveled I' gularly, and r al d a sys
tem oC tariffs to which they adhered. In 
1 !)30 fiCty-one such operators in 1inne
sota cov~r dover 6,500 mil of highways. 

o allempt was made to regulat the 
bus alld Iru('k companies until 1!l2!i , when 

Thus has transportation in Minn '<oln 
I d d in th. progressed, on an, on sra, an 

air. similar developm nt hIlS tnk.'" 
plae in communi('alion. The tel ~ra~h . 
which rcached 1innesota in tIle sl~t1r'. 
was suppl m nted by the t lephone in ~IIf' 

'11 011 eighties. In 1931 tltle're w r half 1\ nll I 
[To P GE 1001 
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orne Th.oughts Behind 
A 13.\TTLE·, nut to a~ hottle,s('arr d 

veteran of the AEF ought to b cn
lill.] on Armi. tice Du.\" to indulg ill 
"'minisc nc. I regrel thut tbe limitu
lio of time make this impos, ibl . I 
Ihm!> I ('ould inter t you for a ('oupl' of 
~"urs in an ac('ount of the va t ducatil)lIul 
experiment carried on afler the fighlillg 
lopped; in which lhr c quarter of a mil-

lilln men were nrol1 rI in ill formal po l 
,r1,ool, other lhou and in vocalional 

·hoob , ,000 men ent at government ex
pI'n to the Fren h, and 2,000 more to th 
Briti,h univer itie. We created an Ameri
"'til t;niversity, with John Er kine a, 
Pre ,d,'nl. It had t n colleg and tell 
Ihousand ~tudenls. It ran for xaclly 
Ilort-e months, befor w "ere demobilized 
nnd nt home. 

I ('ould relat a thou and inter ling and 
r nlu,in~ incidents of oldi r life in France 
I rould t II you countle tales of heroism 
and chivalry. I could t II you of the 
French people as I ame to know them 
on' I love them. But all that, as Kipling 
lIould ay, is another tOQ' . 

fiul I ball end avor to give you one 
ror Iwo brief glimp of \\'01' ns I saw it. 
in dn nllempt to lay the foundation for 
II hut r hall aCterward ha"e to oy, by 
~"1I11( you &ome idea of tbe damna!>l!.' 
!olh·. the uller beru tlille" and horror of 
nI!lIlem \\ or fare . 

;\lay I ay that although I w, in Frall( 
lor nearly four month before the rmistice. 
I ow no more of a tual war lhan if I 
hacl ' toyed in 1inneapolis. The Pari~ 
authoriti took on look at me and b nt 
me 150 mil forth l' from the Front! The 
olliv tim I heard a ho,tile gun fired "as 
one morning. my cond in France, whe" 
five Boche airplanes lried a dayligbt bomb
ing raid on th ci ty, and were driven ofT 
hI' the "Archi """":the anti-aircraft gun . 
r heard the sounrl of firing, and looking 
lip. nw the hrapn I-bur ls against the 
c·loud', bllt I could not e the enenw 
planes. . 

Fifteen ~'enrb a/(o thi morning I stood 
in one of th public "lllllr , in the city of 
i~ :\Ians. "here lnnds a tatue of Wilbur 
" r:/:h t, the mericnn inyenlor who could 
fin,l no ('apital in thi rich country for hi, 
e~perimcnts in air(,fl1ft, hut was cordinl], 
1I(,Iromed in France. . 

Th~ whole city seemed 10 be in tlll' 
~Ir",' ts. even n;el"i('on bonds were march
ill~ from sq uare to square, l'nch wilh it 
r~linUt· of folk . TheN''' r , 0ng5 and 
houting But it wa the merienns who 

1\ 're making th noi,,'. The Fren 11 wert' 
Hul ~houlin!t . I mel a blind Frenchman 
II hom I bad ('om to know well. TIe 
'horNI a ('orner of m~' oAl(, in th 11 ad
qllarl('rs huihlinp;, arryinp; Oil an earnest 
('florl in hehnlf of thr hlindrd . oldier. J 

By 

Dr. John a lk r Po"ell '93 
Iii .• 14 a portion of the addreas delivered at 

Ihe A rm;.ttice Day ('onvoration on 
the Camp1l4 

clapped him on the boulder and cried. "Ah . 
mon ami, Ie guerre e t finie!" "Yess," ht' 
replied oberly, in English, " but it is very 
,ad:' Then he w nt on to teU me of an 
old lacl.1' \\ ho us d lo come in to sew for 
the blincl oldiers. lIer hu band was killed 
in lhe fir l Battle of the Marne. One b.l· 
one her ODS follow d their father, until 
only the young t was left. Finally, a few 
weeks before, he too was called to the 
olors. couple of weeks before tbe 

.\rmisti he carne home on his first per-
1»"'81011. His leave was up on the tenth 
and he wenl back to his regiment. On tbe 
morning of th e1eventb he was killed, 
hardly an bour before the firing ceased! 

All day long I mingled with the crow cl. 
and alway I was impr ed wilh tlle , i
lence and eriou ne of lhe French people 
I went to my billet at eleven oclock at 
night, the lreels were still thronged. I 
came down the next morning at eight 
o'clock-the crowd were still there, as 
apathetic, ns bewildered as ver. 

IT \\"0<; my /(ood fortune. a month after t! ,(, 
Armi tice, to be ordered to G nernl 

lTeadquarters at haumont, to act as !ini
on officer between the Educational Com

mis ion lind the General taff. It was my 
duty to maintain con tant contact with the 
officer charged by the Commanding Gen
eral with respon ibility (or the army end 
of the educational work. His other duti 
kept him con tantly on the move, 0 he 
took me in his car. and lYe drove to Yer
e1un . \'i"e, pent nearly 8 week in the Ar
~onne. We had to drive twenty mil we t 
to te . Ienhould each night to find II 

bed. We got breakrost nnd dinn r at our 
hOlel. but for lunch we dined on nil'. bt'
cau. lhe troops in lhe de,"a~lnl"c1 area 
were still short of food. 

I wish I could picture for you the utter 
desolation of lhat war-torn world . Ver
dun is a cit." somewhat larg l' than Duluth . 
and like Duluth . perched on the . ide of a 
hill of , olill rock. The downtown di.tri<-t 
wa i1l1pl~' a Jlapcle mass of debri . 
In all lhe ('ity. evcn the outl,"in~ suburbs, 
there was not a wall that \\"M not ('rack d, 
not n roof \\ ithout two or three shell hoi ,. 
There wa not n piec of gins' a big as 
~'our thumbnail in the entire citro The 
first souvenir \\ hi h I recovered. nfler 
about fiy minute of prying and di!!~ing 

'"'' 

the Lines 
and kicking it with my boot, proved to 
be an unexploded hand grenade. and the 
language the Colonel employed woulU have 
made a mule skinner tum green wilh envy! 

We drove out of the city by a hell
tom road, looking (or the headquarters of 
the ommanding General of the 70th Divi
ion . We drove mile after mile withont 
eing anytlling that looked like II village. 

Finally we turned back, and came at last 
on a ign tuck on a heap of tones, "This 
i· YachereaU\' j]Je." We found tbe gen
eral in an abandoned dug-{)ut fifteen feet 
underground. 

The next day we drove to Sedan . We 
passed through five or ix hilltop towns, 
of from five to fifteen thousand inhabitanls 
in peace times. me of tbem bore names 
weU known in bistory--Clermont, Varennes. 
In not one of them was there a house 
tanding, not a bit of wall ten feet high. 

Tbey had been imply obliterated by four 
and one-half years of constant bombard
ment. nd the cen along the road! Mile 
alter mile of crumbling trenche , acres of 
rusty barbed wire entanglements, the ground 
churned to du t by hrapnel and high ex
plo'ive, hell holes, mine craters every
where. And over it all brooded an appal
ling i1ence. Not a bird twittered. not a 
I;ying creature howed itself. In the chill 
of the winter rain the very earth emed 
dead. One could picture in imagination the 
hell of noise, the fury of de tructive activ
ity which only a few short weeks before 
had filled the cene, but now was only the 
abomination of desolation. 

Fi"e month I~ter I yisited Rheim . Here 
was one of the famou cities of France. 
ITer Cathedral was perhaps the second rno t 
beautiful gothic tructure in the world. 
Imagine a prosperous commercial city, per
haps one-third the size oC finnenpolis . 
Imagine a di trict, ay from the niversity 
to Lowry Avenue N. E. and west to Loring 
Park. in which every building had been 
tumbled into ils basement, only the walls 
up to the econd tory windows left tand
ing; the very iron lamp po ls twi ted inlo 
fantastic shape b~· hell fire. In the midst 
the gaunt husk of tile great athedral 
standing, a i1ent pectre gazing upon the 
de truction on every hand. 

I mu t not dwell on the e cen of 
d olation. nor speak of the trick n bnt
tlefield ' of hateau Thierry and Belleau 
Wood. But I ha\"e pictured these thin/(> 
for you beeau e I want you to top and 
lhink, to realize in ome mall measure 
what war mean. 

What i the real meanin .. of the eco
nomic tagnation ,hich has come up n 
the world. and from which we .l'Cm ntter
ly impolent to xtricate our<eh'e? It 
mt-nn' thnt in fOllr and n half years of 
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desperate struggle we complelely de lroyed 
more t han fifty billions of dollars of the 
world's capital, we slaughtered fifteen mil
lion of the flower of the world 's youth, 
and we are only now b ginning La pay thO! 
price of that destruction . "The jud~mcnts 
of the Lord are true and righteous alto
gether!" 

Doubtless, in money, the pri e can never 
be paid. Sooner or later we shall be 01U

pelled to write it off as a total lo 's and 
tart over again . The sooner the beller! 

But surely, a intelligent men and women, 
we can learn the lesson. Most a! you were 
not born when the War began in 1914. 
You had not yet entered tbe kindergarten 
when I returned from France in 1919. The 
World War to you is a page in a hi tory 
Ie son, something out of a book, side by 
ide with the Revolution and the Mexicall 

War and the Civil War. The veterans IIr 
the older wars were proud of th ir xperi
ences-nothing could stop them from tell 
ing them over again and again . The boy~ 
who came home from France have not 
talked. They came home to an America 
which wanted to forget there had ever beell 
a war. No one was intere ted in their ex
periences. We have had a few biller books 
like Dos Pas os' "Three Soldiers," or "Sor
rel and Son;" a few bitter or heartbrokell 
plays like "What Price Glory," or "The 
Big Parade," or "All Quiet on tbe Western 
Front," or "Journey's End." The soldiers 
who faced the hell of Belleau Wood or the 
Argonne have gone their shut-mouthed 
way, inwardly re olved that "never again!" 

What I am trying to tell you is that the 
one supreme problem of the modem world 
is the problem of peace, the problem of or
ganizing the world for peace. The prob
lem of economic recovery seems paramount, 
but in sober truth it is secondary. There 
never will be any permanent recovery from 
the depre ion until we have olved thi~ 
I!reater problem. We may jackscrew our
selves in to another period of hy terical in
Ration like 1928 and J 929. We may 
strong-arm a temporary re overy by lower
ing the value of the dollar. I do not 
know. But I know that until you and I 
seriously face the fact that we are livin~ 
in a unified world, a world gro\\<n so small 
that the fortunes of America are inextric
ably intertwined with the interests of Chile 
and Lhe Arltentine, of India and China and 
Japan , of Ru sia and Italy, of Germany 
and France and the Balkan Penin ula, our 
whole civilization is in unstable equilibri
um. 

The one chief point which I want to 
emphasize with all the force of whirh t am 
capable, is that the organization of man
kind fOf peace must be brought about by 
construclive thinking, never by purel.\' 
negative gestures. Pellce will never hr 
gained by passing passivist resolutions ill 
ministerial meetings, or by taking a Bolemn 
pledge never to become soldiers, or by 
freshmen refusing military training. This 
is sheer sentimentalism. oldiers are selrlom 
militarists. The Commanding Gener~1 of 

the Fren·h armie aid the oLher da\ . and 
lIitIer echoed him a day or two . later: 
" 0 soldier "ill ver willingly begin u 
war." It was a 'Ve t Poiut gruduate, a 
('olonel on the general staff, who said to 
me on rooming when the confidential re
ports of the P nce onfer n e "ere laid 
on our d sks: "Are lhes talesmen ddib
>ralely laying the foundations for anoth r 
war? Have they forgott n that there onrl' 
lil'cd a man "ho e name wus ,IE tTl' 

CHRIST?" .\nd apoleon llonaparL , who 
tlr ncbed Europe "ilh blood, "ho rifled 
the cradle of France lo fill hi ' armi " d ,
elared, in one of his saner mom nls: 

"Do you know what amaz s me mar ' 
than all I ? The impotence of for e to 
orglUlize anything. Th re are only two 
pow r in Lhe world, the spirit aud th 
sword . In the long run the sword will al
ways be conquer d by the spirit." 

IIi own tragi ('or r "as n ("omm ntary 
upon his words! 

T IlE ('ottish- rman philo.oph r KanL 
said tile lust worr! upon thlo' or,::unizatioll 

of world peace in his sayan Perpetual 
Peace, published more than a century ago. 
lIe declared that to bring about a peace 
which hould be anything more than a tem
porary truce in a state of perpetual war
fare, tbree things are essential. The fir t 
is to lay all the cards on the table, a that 
the humblest citizen may know what his 
I aders are planning-"Open covenants, 
openJy arrived at." The s cond i tl1e 
creation of orne art of political rna hiner.\ 
Lhrough which th inevitable conflict of 
interests in commerce and indu try may bl' 
adiu ted-the quivalent of a "League of 
Nations." But the third is the mo t im
portant of all, the prime e s ntial of a 
civilized world, what Kant called "lhe 
spirit of hospitality." By that he meant 
the spirit of mutual and sympathetic un
derstanding between rival nation~ and an
tagonistic races. 

It is that which I am pleading for this 
morning. I beg of you to take your edu
calion seriously. It i important that ~OIJ 
equip yourselves for your calling in life, 
but it is infinitely more important that you 
equip yourselves to b human beings in a 
human world . IDatever lse you do, Y0lt 

should have a thorough grounding in the 
fundamenLal principl of economics, tl,ot 
~'ou may comprehend the for s that nre 
forev r at work in th world as m n Bf'('k 
to acquire the essentials of sati fa tory liv
ing. 

You should study histo,·y. ot as all 
accumulation of names and date~ bllt as 
the record of life. To know why Fra1l('c 
for two thousand y ars has fought an ell(l
less succession of def nsive wars, wl,y 
Germany hungers for a place in thc SUII, 

why the Balkan~ have been n fe~tering 
sore in lhe side of Europe, why India anrl 
China and Japan are what they are, is to 
IRY a solid foundation for int Ilig<'tll rela
ti~ns wilh these various folic JTi~tory , 
studie,l with th imagination as wrll n~ 

"ilh th ' 1"l1i,"oI lI,tdlogcu , IS th illl..,. 
pI" lalion of the "orld 's lif(' 

UuL above all, you should saturate IIUt_ 

elves in th literatnr of mankind \011 

IllU t know the dream of a people if ylll' 

\I (luld lII,d ' I" ta,"l t\o(' lr heart . The Or . 
tion of their taL sm n, th folk lal IIf 

th commou peopl', above all tI" son/.: 
of their peel.·, carry you lr!light iuto th.i r 
II1most oul If you turly Iil rature nit"

chani('allJ, it is lhe drie. t of all dis ipli,.t . 
But if, forgetting the pedantri s which ar 
th d light of Ph.D.' you can learn to 
drift with lh imagination of the poe t into 
the world of his dr ams, you will not oaly 
ho"e found a oU"c' of unending and infi
nile delight, bnt you will be born illtll a 
world of thought and feeling in which th" 
lin of ra e and language are di 01 ... '<1, 
aud you be('ome in a lrue ense llu man, 
< ble und r tandingly to say with tlo" RI)· 
man po l: "I ('ollnt uothinlt humO! Illi,·, 
to me." 

It is a far cry from th poppies 10 }'Ia". 
der field~ to the pro ai study of gl"f"ut 
books. But th se are crucial tim , ill 
"hich we Ii" . On or two things ii tfU~ 
Eith r the civilizalion we have kn wn ~",,! 
('njoyed i in it death throes, and 10 ar>

other g n ration or two Macaulay' • 'ew 
Zealander will land upon the ruin or 
London Bridg ('ontemplating the v til! 
of a vanished world, or \Ie are witne .iog 
lh.. birth-pangs of a new civilization ill 
",hi h whit man and black, and yellol , 

and brown and gingerbread color, hall sit 
down togeth r, and "the Lord is the makff 
of them all''' Which it hall be is for ~O" 
to d termille . I and m) ,ant mpofari, 
have don our b t. We ar tru g!:lio~ 
painfully forward to th n w day. Ours 
are the Pi. gah igh ts, but it i for ),011 . 

lhe Jo huas of tomorrow, to go up nn,] 

po<sess the Promi"f'd Land 

MODERN TRA 
fFnOl\I PACE 1 8] 

• 
PORTATIO 

It'lephon in ~Iinne. ota A public ut il ity 
of 'ul'h maltnitud naturally require rt'~. 
ulolion . In 1915, therefore, the Telephone 
DrparLm nt of the Railroad and War" 
"oust' ommission was authorized by the 
legislature to registrr and supervi (' tlo,' 
activities or the t ' Iephone companies, whi .. h 
fit that lime numbered over 1.700. In 
1931 th re were ~,077 companies in the 
state. Tht'y varied in i1.e from liltl~ 
rural line with operating r venu s of 
$ 1.000 or less lo the orthwt'stern Brll 
TIo'lephon ompany with an operating 
revenue in exc '5 of $1 'l,OOO,OOO 

Whil wir I ss telegraphy has not plOY.fel 
nn important rol in th history of Mm
m" otn rommunicalion, it ('ompanion. thr 
rndio. has b ('om an invalunhlr m dium 
for thr dissemination of information . I II 
1930 tl, rl' werr 287.R80 ru(lios in the 
~tate, 47.3 per rent of the fnl11ili(,. in 111,", 
1I("ota ('oeh ollnil1l( one. 
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[ The Week on the (;ampus 

P no.,&&01I • 1.\.1. or. M L' II LI-. \, 111"111 -

ber of the departm nt of ociulogy at 
\llIIlIt' ota IDee I 27, has as urn 0 his du
Ii. II.> pecial parl-lime as islan 1 to Pr ,i
iPlIl Coffman II has be n r Ii ved of 

p rt of his work In th ociolo/lY d("part
IIl1'lIt ano devole thr e day a II f't'k to hi, 
• Iutie in th pr ·id nl's office. 

One of the mot prominent O<'iologid . 
ill the Middle We t, Profe or ' Yilley "a 
au investigator for Pre;idenl Hoover\ n'
.... 8rt'h rommitle on ocilil trend, and was 

the ro-author, with tuart Rice , lls istallt 
diredor of "L'nited tal' cen us, of a <"1131'
ter, "The gencies of ommunicalions" i'l 
the rommill \ r port published arly lhi , 
) tar, 

\\ ill~)" is al a author, "ilh Profl' tlr 
Ri(~, of " ommuni ation Agenl'ies and 
Social Life OUlgrowth ," a work whi('h re
slIlt,·r! from re. arch of bolh profl's 01':) for 
the preident' committee. 

Profe"or 'Yilley i 01 0 co-aulhor I, ith 
W. D. WallIS. prof('s,or of anlhropoloj!.\· at 
the {"niH'Nit)" of )linn('sota. of "Rrlulinj!s 
ill ~;olol()·. " the 1 xt book u, d in "il 
k." l"Ourse. Introdu lion to iolo/:,1 . 

n~ II 3. graduated Crom lark co1leAI' ill 
1910. and rived hi doctoral from 11-

lum],iu uni\" r. it, in 1!l~6 . The f"lIoII illg 
.'far 111' ('arne to the Unh' r'ity of )Iinm'
",ta from Dartmoulh ollel(, " lwr hI' 
hn.1 Iwell ns ilant prof.. or of ()('i"loj!y 

Arithmetic 

Leo J Bru ckn r, profe 'or IIC .'tllI":! 
tlOll, this \leek WIIS in Ballimor.', 'lei .. til 
owet ,\ith tht' urithml'tic curricululII t'''1ll 

DEAN E ERETI FR ER 

IlIllt.·" of )Iar)land gramlllar --<'hool~ a 
('ollsultanl on their course of . tudy. 

The !(r aler parl of Lilt' .Ha r uook ediled 
h.' the • 'atiooal Council of )IathemaLic. 
Teacher will be contriuuted this year by 
Prof 'or Bruecku r. TIl(' uhi C'l will be 
the t,'uc'hillg of arithmetic . 

A iatioll 

Johu 1) .\.kerman. head of L1lc deparl
ment of a ronaulical engineering, Itn:. heell 
appoint d a member of the tate aeronau
li commi ion. in charge of air iustrw'
lion. air ch006, flying clubs and a ronau
tical engineering, 

In thi po ilion, he will have dlarl!" or 
the licen ing of schools, in truclor . du]" 
and minimum curricula requir mellt Cur 
,dwol, Ev ry air port, school ancl ,",ul, 

will be required to have a tate Ii n . 

The appointment was made b.' O,','r 
1I0r .Floyd B. Olson under an act p3! ·d 
h.' lhe la,t ~ ~ion of the . tate legi laturl' 
Olhl'r Illelllh" of the comm' ion ar Ra.' 
:lriller. L II. Brit Lin. Richard L, ,ril!~' 
'"HI J r \Y \ . ~rcCadd 11 

Law 

D an Everetl .Fr r of the Law ,(']"".1 
hIlS been appointed bs the .\ merican LUI, 
111 Litute, \I;th headqunrt r in Philad 1-
phin, to a group consi tin~ of ei/lht III II 

lo rewrile and implify common law ill 
the nite(! tal . Th work II ill t"I., 
'''''e rnl ~·en.rs to rompl teo 

lTe "ill work on propert,\' law fllHI II ill 
be as bled by Richard POWI'll. profe"OI" 
of law al Columbia, who has been rewrit 
ill/.! properly law for s("'eral yenN, 

Dentistry 

\Y F Lasb." , d nn of tilt' ~cho(ll .. f 
Dentistr.' . and 0 , Flu~,t8d. proC(%or of 
" ntist!"y. ('onducted thl' fourth of, ('CII" 

of I cture' and dini s on prosthetic <ll'n
tislr.v at ;\Ionle\'ideo Friday The~' h:l\'1' 
rontiurt",1 l1ll't'tings in Mankalo. RO<'IIl'
Ire ulHI " 'inona. 

Education 

Dr Harold Benjamin. a"istflilt .It·all IIr 

the ollege of Educnlion and '(('cntiye 
clirl't'lor of the [inn ola Relief for 11n-
1'011'10."('<1 Youth, hns been appointed a 
lI1('mhl'r of tlt(' nalional rommittee on puh
lie edura tion nnd public \\,('](l1rl' , The np
poinllllt'nt "as I1nnoun d by Pl1ul C. ,t~n
.on. president of the dl'pllrlnwnt of 'I1])l'r
illl{,lIdell(,c of thE' ~ntional Educalion II ,0-

('inti 11 . 
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PROFE OR RALPH EY 

The h ad 0/ the Department 0/ 
Journalism Ice lcomed high chool 

journali t to a tale conrention on 

the Campu thi Iceek. 

--
Agriculture 

" Outlines of Biochemj"try." a textbook 
1\ rilten by Dr H .\ . Gortner, chkf of tlll' 
di"j"ion of :I~ricultural biO<'hemistry, is bI'
ing trllll'ialeti illto the Ru,~ian language 
by tlle , "iet go,·emment. 

\Yard ha, been ~ivetl b,' Dr. Garbler 
from the Ru sian Central Biochemical RI'-

arcb In titute of the Food Industry thal 
th 1 xt book is of outstanding importance 
in the field of biolol(y. agriculture, medi· 
,·inl' and the food indu try, and becau of 
thi· vuluE' to the Ru ian agricultural pro
~ram it Wa.!! deeided to trlmslate the text 
into th Ru ,ian tongue. 

.lIprle Newb r[! 

:'II"rl" " ell berg- 'SSEx. a former member 
of lh~ :'Ilillne~ ta Coot ball squad. di d 
October l~ at Glen Lake sanatorium. He 
was a member of Delta ~il!lna Pi. bu<i
Ill' fratemity , Survi"ing nre hi. parellts , 
:'IJ r. and )J r<;. Gustnf 1 ewberg-. and hi 
g-r:tn<lmoth r of WillmaT, Minnt',otn, 

Usher 

CUCTI)I" Gn.a.lan.., 'SSE, f, till" nter \, a. 
olle or the u hers at the weddin/.! of Bertha 
Yon olin oC t. Pnul nnd .\lbert II 
Am of Kall , ::r ity. )[i~ouri. "hich 
took place t ber '?6. Ir. Goala.a is a 
Lambdn (,hi .\Ipha frl1temity brother of 
:'I[r, \ m s 
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NEWS and COMMENT 

NORTHROP lemorial uditorium i th h 111 f 
one of t h leading mu ical organization of thc 

country, th Minneapoli Symphony orche tra. 1\1u ic 
lover very where are acquainted with th work of 
t his organization and it youLhful and d~'nami con
ductor, Eug ne Ormandy. 

The regular concert ea on p ned two we k ago . 
This year seventeen Sunday afternoon popular on
cert wi ll be gi\'en and ea on book ar available 
for as small a um a five dollar. Thi will plac 
the mu i f th orche tra within the rea h of 
a ll tudents and of oth r who have not been able to 
attend th Friday evening programs. Tine tholl -
and of the 4,500 eats in Northrop Memorial audi 

torium hav been placed on . al at the pric III n
tioned abov . 

A OTHER i.gma Xi lecture eri.' " ill ~e "!,, n 
thi winter m NorLhrop MemorIa l audltol'Jum, 

Technological dev lopment and mod rn ivilization 
will be th general them of the di cu ion, the fir, t 
of wh ich will be pre ented on January 26. 

Dr. amuel . Lind, elir tor of the School of h 111 -

i try. rna l. publi the program thi week. lIc ig 
president of the niver ity hapter of igma , rio ]1On
orary cientific ociety. 

Th g neral uhje.t of the l,~ctures will, b "Engi
neering and th 0 Jal I'd r. The ,OCI ty. a lla
tional organization. was founded by ngll1eel's at Cor
nell univ rsilv. Ithaca, N. Y., nearly forty ye~H . . '1 go. 

Pl'ofes. ol' ,V. T. Ryan, I tr ical ngin ring de
parLmenl, wi ll op nth eries with a talk on "Pow r" 
on January 26. Profcs or Charles A. Koepk , 111 -

chanica l ;Igin ring 1 par tmenl, wi ll talk on "Pro-

omm nting on lh 
puhli ation. Dr. ... org 
of Edu ation, , ays: 

Tilt; ~lINNc OTA LV:'>J"I \\ Uhl.\ 

"Th tucly , how that the a\'erage annual arning, 
of a \ ' 0 alionall y train d farm r exec el lho. e of all 
untrained farm '1' hy 311..,. Thi. figure include 
farm 0)) rato)', only. n incr ase in eamine: powel' 
such a th Virginia study indi at L normally to be 
xp ted frol11 adequal "ocati na l training <Ind 

would. lh l' for, add mi llion. of dollars annually to 
lh aggregat income of farm r. in thi on talc 

"The , up riOl'ity in labor inc m of th \'0 alionally 
lrain cI farmer, in Ill d d in the tudy, may be 
a . crib d to lh fa t that vocalionall y train d farm . I' 
show a b llcr halanc in lheir farming bu in s a~ Il~' 
dicat cI by a h ltCI' di. lr ib ution of in om from ,' a~l
ous . our sand h II I' ad.iu. l ment of exp n, cs III 

op raling lh ir farm; an 1 lhat vocalionally trai~eJ 
brm r:-; pal'li ipa l lo a grea ler xl nt in oop ratl\'c 
buying and ll ing of farm suppli , and p.roclllct ~, 
maI-e g)' alcl' liS of approv cI ,our e of agl'l.lIn~lI·nl 
informalion ancI are more a 'Live in rarm rgall lzallOn~ 
I hl1l1 farlll('rs \\ ho have not had vo a l i na.1 L rainin ~." 
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TilL olu ,tat .. la\\ prohibiting the sal.· 
of liquor within on mile of the campus 

or the University still tand~ on the books. 
TI,,' ) 1(1 lation that made legal the sale of 
~er ,lid not change in allY way this rul
ing. The one-mile la\\. however, as older 
alu mni will recall, doe not apply to that 
part of the city of Mi1111 apoli lying on 
Uw \\ 'st siue or the fis is ippi River. 

Th pre nt S.2 beverage. held to be 
non-intoxicating, is on ale in r tauran 
Adjacent to the campu. rr the brewer 
hould decide Lo increase the alcoholic con

tent of lh ir b r the one-mil law or 
other rulings might be brought into play 
to regulate ale in the campus area. 

There is a f eling lbat the availability 
of beer has definitely d creased the on
, umption or more potent drink in thl' 
,·i .. inity of the 'niver-ity . 

Di lan ce 

Sey ral alumni have been kind enough to 
(·,)mment on their r ption oC the inl r
yip\\ programs" dvenlure in Education" 
I.rt" ,·ntt'd by the G n ral lumni _\. oeia
lion oyer st' tion W O. Minneapolis. ' ed
nl'~day . . at 1: 15 P. 1. Tbis week the 
"mjl'C L for the nid oC un mployed youth 
IhrouJ!hout the tate of Minne ota was dis
,'u" I by Dr. Harold B njamin, a"sistant 
d"tln of the oUeg of Education. who is 
II.. (hrurman in chnrg of the work. 

.\nd som of tho Alumni Weekly reud
, r b")ond the range of W 0 have reg
i,le ... · I their dj"uppoinlm nt tbal they are 
"nabl to g 1 the program. For example. 
H .\ Wetzel '01. writes from Mount er
,·on. . ' V.: "Nole with orrow that lhe 
" e.lnesday W 
nt I : 1.5 P. 1 ould the hour not b 
chang d to 0 P . M. T? .\ t tbat lime 
\Y 0 come in ni elS on our receiver 
1J0ublies callie and the Pacific oasl 
would al~o be favored. Inlerest in 
Iwapolis vari direcll~ a the 
the di lance away." 

\lu11lni in bOlh !orlh and outlt Dakota 
ha\'e reported receplion and apprecialion 
of the program. The alumni a'~ocialion 
is indebted to " 'C 0 for the u e of Illl' 
time 

Bi ger anci B elter 

Ir ~ 'ou enjoy good rruil ~ou have a right 
In feel indebt d lo a group of l\Iinncsolll 
"'icnlists at niversity Farm. 

1'ht's{' men in the dcpartm nl of hor l i
('nlttll'c hay d vel oped and intr du d 
,onw 37 illlprov d vnril'ties of tree fruils 
nnd mull frnits. Probnbl~· their ou t Land
ing ronlribulion has 1)(,l'n tht' La tham rasp-

b~rr., \I hich has mad Minne ota lit third 
rlbpberry tate in the Union and has b,·
c'ome a I adiog ommercial ,'arietr wh r
e" r raspberrie are g-rown 

Five mil we t of Exc I ior the ' nil' 1'

"ty h on of lhe larg t experimentnl 
fruil br eding lation in the country. TIll' 

lablish d in 1007 and now ('011 -

tain . more than 22.) a 're 

The income to )linne ota raspberr.1 
j!ro\\ers each year from the Latham variet~ 
alon represents between two and thre.· 
time as much money as lhe late of 
'fjnne ola bas ever spent for fruit 1m .. '" 
ing. 

Here j" one v ry definite piece of e"i
denee howing the practical yalue or 'Gni
I'er-ity re arch . 

Briefly peak in 

'Yho rem mber when lhe campus l!lId 
th Hobo lub? . . It was pronounced 
like that bnt wa. pelled "Haute Beam:" 
. - . . More than 700 graduale ancl for
mer ludent. of ) l inn ota live out,ide til 

nited "lnle . . .. The Ru ian jl"O"ern 
menl is having translated the book 011'
File of Biochemistry b" Prore- or R . :\ 
Gorlner or 'Pnil'ersit,' Farm . Earl Lar-
on '3.5L. 19S5 Homecoming hnirma)l . 

finalist in the tate amateur golf tourna
ment last ummer, and runn r-up in the 
Rig Ten meets of Ihe pru t two year~. i, 
one of lhe l7ni"er ity" five candidnt for 
a Rhode • cholar<:hip .. . . The Georgia 
.. cienti t" who is breaking into the head
line by flipping 8 coin 100.000 time to . pe 
which eome up mo_ t often. head. or tail .. 
i~ wasting hi timt' . ... 1;nl. it's a game. 
His the i on .uch • noble piect' of re ('arch 
"ill be mo.t iIIuminalin!! .... Rnt 1I)0,t 
ollege librari can upph- , ou with 1'-

'cnrch report. thnt :Ire aboul a vnluobl(' 
lo ociety . .. . Every war 6 .000 r:l"m' of 
<:1.;0 acre. f'3ch di npppor in \ meri II . 
mot do ~'ou makl' of that. "nt on' 
Erosion . 

111 France 

Dr. John Walk('r Powell !IS. who deliy
E'rcd the onnual ,\ r1\1i tice Day ndrll'f'<' at 
the Uni .... ersity. cli.tingui hed him l'1f in 
Franee with thp .-\ E F in hi l'ryice "ilh 
the Educntional orn n rPpre ('nt alive of 
the Commission on Ihe Gl'nt'ral tnft The 
1""l'n('h (!oYernm('nt ('onrerred lIf1nn him 
thc mE'dnl of the P alme <\cademillut'<. 

TIE' was for mnn~' yenr~ following gTII(lu
nlion n pastor in D uluth nnd from 191_ 
to l!114 he servl'd a D irector or R .. !il!ioll< 
Work in the University Y. { (" \ . Fo1\"w
inl( ll1<.' war hE' lwrnm a . 000illll'tI \\ ith 111,' 

HI! 

EARL LAR - '351. 

Exten ion Di,-j"ion of the 'G ninr ily of 
"'bcon in administrative officer and p
cial lecturer in En Ii,.h literature. Hi, 
('I and lecture course pro,-ed 0 popu
lar lhat in 19o15 he was obliged to give up 
adminislrati,·e work and devole all hi, 
time to teaching and lecturing. He re
turned lo :l\Iinnesota in 19'!!7 special 
lecturer in Engli h Literature in the Gen
eral Extension Division . 

Dr. Powell i the aulhor of , Averal 
book : "The Poet' Vision of )Ian:' "The 

ilen of the ~ ter," "The onf~ ions 
of a Browning Lover." "'''hat I .-\ ('hri<
lian?" and "In ~ arch or God ." 

ational Council 

:\Iorris B . Lambie, prof or of political 
'rience and chief of the Municipal Refer
t>nee bureau, last week w elected member 
of the council of the !ational Municipal 
league at it annual meeting in _\tlantit· 
City. Mr. Lambie has been a ti"e in th · 
Lt'(\I!Ul' or ::\Iinne ota ::\Iunicipalili " .inN' 
its founding a number of years ago. 

Dentists 

Th membt>rs of the )Iinnellpolis Di,
trict Dental ociety will hold a lini,' 
Illet'ting in the 1'\icollet Hotel on Dec mba 
6 The general n.rrrull(emenLs ommill 
for the affa.ir includes the follo\\ ing mcJ)' 
Dr. L ) 1. Ingebrit n. hairman; Dr 
,e rge Boo, Dr. Frnn. Lorson. Dr. _\ 1Cre<1 

Olson. Dr. R. L. Dunton. Dr. F. P. Hos
l,·rman. Dr. 1. E. Lusk. Dr R Y. 1 T('l _ 
on and Dr. J. J. Curran . 
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Chicago 

HATTER 

now! 

Week by Week 
by 

Paul Nelon '26 

Photo. of J.OhIlIlY Paulson's '3:1 ('1111, up 
peaI'd In thIs " eek's i 'sue of . ld verlisi1ty 
Age. 

Tum out that Burr BIail', a prominent 
fi~re ~ our night-life here, is from the 
u1l1verslty . U ed to live in Winona. 

The football crowd all over town is talk
ing about the fine appearance the Minne
sota band made at the orthwe t rn game. 

Waba h - Penn ylvania railroad with 
their service direct to Ann Arbor tadiulli 
gates appointed official route for lichi
gan game. 

Everything's ba k except the swinging 
doors these days-and they're not necessary. 
Just walk in 'most any place and what you 
want you can get. 

Winton lerritt and the mi us ha\'c 
been here for several weeks and will re
turn to chenectady Thur day (9) "here 
Wint is in th publicity department f 
the G. E. 

Plenty kicks bave been heard about 1I .. 
incident two week-ends ago at olumbu 
before the Ohio- orthwe tern game whell 
a Minnesolan misbehaved himself at a 
university football banquet. Jok of it 1111 
is that this chap was never registered al 
the univer ity but attended one of the 
most high-churchy college in th Gopll/'r 
tate. 

The Herman Iuell I'S have opened "I' 
their new home at 811 ,ward treet ill 
Evanston . Added information about this 
happy pair of newlyweds i that she (Kay 
Booth) graduated from lichigan in 1926 
where she was a Delta Gamma-and H er
man, as if you didn't know it, belongs to 
Chi Phi and Phi Alpha Delta and degree(l 
in 1927. Herman is th junior attorney 
with 'Val ter, Burchmore, and Relnap, anrl 
acts a secretary of local nlumni unit, too . 

Incident of the football we kend herc 
concerns th enthusia tic Minn so tan III 
the Chicago Thea tre on Saturday evening. 
Bernie and All the Lads were on the bill 
and during the show ask d the audi n (' 
for reque ts. "Play the Minnesota Rou~e r!" 

bouted the fan . "The Minnesota Yo\\,
sah"-r plied Ben and the band played a 
numb r extemporaneously thllt included 
very thing f"om "Finlandin" 10 "YOII 

Have to De a Football H ero ... " 1\10 t 
of the audi nc didn't know thl' riifTprl'nc('. 
anyway, to say nothing or Ihe roothllll 
ran who wa~ gloriously I igh I 

Friday, The Third 

Food, drink , and g od r('lIowship W ' I (' 
in evirlE'nce at two gatherings or t1l1' lornl 
alumni on Friday (8) preceding the North
western game. The old custom or meptill L( 

1\ ilh the Purple ulumui for lunch Oil "as 
maintained-and at noon in the dilling 
room of the hicng Bnr s 'n, ab nt :JO 
Miunesolans met with about 50 of their 
rri nuly rival' ror a very satllifactory IUlld,
con. ati fa tOI'\' i the woru-r r the af
fair tart d on • the dot, end d th lime 
way, and included a program of bri r tulks 
by It r pre ('ntative and interes tillg grollp 
of 10cIII alumni p rsonalities. 

The Iinnesota part of lh progmJn WIIS 

made up of extemporane u talks by G rge 
\\ S" ain . U l'nr.\ Wiland, Johnny Punl
Oil, und E. B Pi r " bri £Iv introduced 

b) th(' alumni dub'. pn',iu nt • Ralph lIn
non or t1l Vilify .\'('11'.. I\I\~ prilH'ipal 
speak r. 

• • • 
\ernl of the enthu,iru.ts did IIOt go 

back to th ir re pective offic that after
noon and wit n th clan again gllther'" :It 
FrO? I JIa rY('Y , r staurant tb party w, 
1\ ell under way as far as a lot of the al
tendants w r eonc rned. i..xty-fiv tumed 
out for the tag banquet-nearly a I' ord 
ror the e parts and time -and the pro
gram througho It wa fast paced alld in
I re ting. 

The Four or emen from BR alld 
,,'BB)1 were on hand and unlike a lot or 
the big-time radio lars were very g n-

I' us in their offerings. Th prelud to 
Ihe party ended around seven and during 
the thoroughly enjoyable dinner the enthu
sia m subsided ufficiently to allow Ihe 
loastmaster, Godrrey Eyler, to be henr,1 ill 
all ('orner of th room. 

• * * 
Everybody of importanc a rUr a~ ro()l

ball 1inne ota was there. E . B . PiN(,p, 
the alumni ecretary. Good old Dol' 

ooke. Frank Mc ormick, who surpri~('(1 
many with his oratorical ability . \11<1 
just a~ thc Four orsemen wer wMhling 
,omething about the Last Roulldup. ill 
1\ alked B rni Bierman with Ih IIlire 
coaching staff. In id ntally this is the 
first time in his tory that th nti,'c ('Olll'h
ing stall was out and what a I' ('epl iOIl 
they got. II in All it was 1\ "I'll p:lrl.l' 

* * * 
Notes from our ufT (founu the 11(,,1 

doy): The Four or m n song wilhollt 
piano aceompnnim nt ... Harold I10pp did 
a good job of introdu ing Do (lok(' .. 
prt'SS photographers were there to . hoot 
Hi rman hut couldn't wait liII h(' Cllm(' 

Bernie arrived a.~ soon a.~ 11 had finishpd 
a WG broadcast . .. Johnny Paul 011 
hack at alumni arrairs with all hi. nId
I im en thu iaslll .... the Men's Grill at 
Harvey's admirahly ,uit d [or suc·h an 
affair with its 1938 equipment and adjoin
inA' rooms ... quil n few of th bo.". (,l1r
ried on arlcl'\\llrds somewhere oul n we,t 
Huron ,lr 1'1 ... Frank Mc ormick ml't 
An old army pul whom h hadn't seen 
sine wartime ... and what was it "e had 
ror dinner, an~'wa~'? 

THE MINNESOTA AL ~1N[ \\ IH, \ 

RED H A KI 

Bask etball 

Basketball prudlc got und r \\lly thi 
" ek in the Field lIous under the dire 
lion o[ ou£'11 Duve . la lillnn, and III, 
a~si tan t, Georg tlerne '29 The 
('oa h must find m n to fill the 1>10<'\ 
\ ul'utecl through thc graduation (I[ 'irgd 
Licht lind Brad Robin on. 

The rollowing m n r ported Cor tile fir I 
pra tire . ion : Gordon orman, Jimu1\' 

. onnor, Frank Kammerlohr, Dav ' l\I1I ~' 
lilian Jr., Harold Duhlqui t, \\ illio lll 

Adam, Wdls ,,'right , Amold Brold, J)O'!~I' 
Fossum, William HIU/'ker, lan'nl' Krau. 
John Kane, Ralph litby, Waller ochacki, 
John Pear 'on, I nn Barnum, Fra ll~ 
• 0.1' 'S, William Furrell, harl \\llllbl ()lIl. 
.lim Buk r, 1\:l'nn(, th Bllrr~ ,nd \\ill illln 
Wullis . 

wi,nmers 

Tw ,lve \arsit,\ S\I iUlm '1', h IHktl b.\ 
Wilbur Andre, cnptnin, and 16 ophonlOr~ 
lankmcn from hL .. t ~. ar'. fro h qund "u
SIV red Tiel. Thorpe's initial tank ('1111 or 
the s Mon 

Thor Ander on, G pher back-strok ' ! 'I
ter-swimmer, i. the ole r turning \' lern ll 
\\ ho pia ' <1 ill thl.' all-conr renee meet 18 I 
~ 'ur. ('Ilpltlill Andr(' and Leonard nll,1I 
ill th' brca .. t·,tl'Okl'. "lid horl s Keto!", 
C1illton RosellI' and Ordway \\ennis ill 
Ill<' I'rllwl ('o11\pl('t th(' 1'0 t r o[ Yor,il ' 
" '1" m n . 

J 1m Bl'nrd , H rsh WiUincheck and 
(;('orgc Lcmke, ~ ~0-y8rd ('n\\ I-men; W .. ,le.\' 
\\ f'hh, hack- troker, [lnd Albert Ellis onol 
B'II'I,l' Ringbloom, div('rs, rompell'lI III ill' 
tel' ollcgiot ompt'lition last )' or bllt did 
1I0t 'ce enough n ir to merit Willllillj! n 
I ,tt r . 

,rlldunlion anti ineligibility hits Ihe 
,0pl1('r, It luud blow. Wolly I.nnf.(, I!I!H

:1:1 ('uptLlin, IIlId Ed . Fart'l'1I \I ill Ill' los t b.· 
,'n us or the fOI'111<'r lind Di ll Hlai,dpll, diY('1 
Hnd fax Joulton, Dig T n btwkstrok,' 
champion in th W stern onf r Ill" J11 (,I 
a year ogo, will b unnble to compel! I,.. 
I':l ll ~(' of seholn,lil' diffi u ll i s. 
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ews of Minne ota Women I 

DR DOR Y S 11TH '10 , 'lOG, has 
b<>en el cleu cbairmun of tbe advi orv 

board of lbe niversity Y .W . .A. this yea;. 
Other members of tbe board arc Mme E. 
\1 dr. BelT)' Earle Killeen, Leora Easton 
(a.;,sirl~' 'O~A, Roy G. Blakey (Gladys 
Campbell '16G), Harold Benjamin, Irvine 
,\1 uame and Frank truthers and Misse 
Rutb Raymond '!WEd, IIelen G. Canoyer 
'~GB, and Florence 1. Maboney. D an 
.-\nne Dudley Blitz '04A, is an ex-otEcio 
I'lK'mbl'r and Mrs. Lotu D . olIman an 
honorary member. 

A.nnounc m ent 

When the engagement of laire E. El
lingwood '3iEx, to Ivan . Bryngel on 
·'l9E. , was announced Helen Frank 'SOEd, 
!:m'e the announcemenl party. Ir . Jobn 

hoemakl'r w bost at a linen sbower 
October 27 for Ii Ellingwood. Iary 
pooner 'SS, and Isabel Gregory 'Sol, were 

ho t at a t a on thc following Sunday 
at the horn of M' pooncr. Ir. hoe
maker, irs. Ralph Hultgren, Irs. Jam s 
B. tuart and IIelen Frank alternated at 
the tea table. There were forty guests. 

Katherine lruhle 'SSEx, gave a bridg~ 
and how r Wednesday at ber home. Tb re 
were tw lve ;::u ts. Kalherine Tharp 

Ed. was h t at a bridg party on 
Thur day c,· ning. rfary Jo Laughlin and 
Jan t Ro 'S~, gave a bower Friday t'v n
in at the born of Ii Laugblin in honor 
o( Mi. Ellingwood. 

Th wedding WII! to take place in D n
ver. 

III ic uper visor 

live Gri b now '32 is now at Mila a, 
:\linne ota. where b is upervisor of music 
and teacher o( ophornore Engli h. he is 
the daughter o( Henry E . Gri benow, mu. ic 
in (rut'lor at outh High bool. iinneu
polis. While at the niversity. Ii Gribe
now took the I ading role in evern! Un i
v~r,ity ing('r~' produ tions. 

Long B ridge 

\Iurnnat' o( Ipha Phi ororit will give 
an ull·c!ny bridge tournam nl at the hom 
o( Mrs. W. . Fan ler. 23'?3 Park av nue. 
Mondn.l. ov mber 20. lr" Loui 1-
Rutton. Jr .• is in charg of arrangements 
for the tournnment, assi ted by a group 
o( alllrnnnc. The a tiv chnrter memhers 
have been invited to participal . 11-

nounrt'ment o( the afTnir was mad al the 
round r.· day htlnquct ivcu by Ipha Phi 
al the Town nnd ountry lub on 0 lo
ber SO. 

Invited lo the banqu t liS spc inl honor 
I(urst, wer(' thrt' o( thE' ((lunders oC Ep-

silon chapler at lhe uiver ily oC Minne
sola forty-three years ago. They were 

1m . L . Chase ( ryrtle Connor '91A). 
W. S. Robin on and Alvin H . Poebler (Eu
genia Cole '9 h\). .Irs. Edward Dyer An
derson (J an R II 'H! • '15G) was 
loastmislre. lore than one hundred 
lhirly-five alumnae and active members at
tended tbe banquet. 

Toasts were given by Mrs. L . A, Page, 
Mary Ella Brackell, president oC the ac
tive chapter, and llelen Jane weet, a 
pledge. J anne Jorgens gave impersona
tion and Mm. . Benlon. Paul Dona
van and IIal Tillotson arranged a style re
vue. Jane Millar, Helen McLaughlin , 
Kalh rin Root, Helen Ho telter, larjorie 
)Iyers and Jean Gardner arranged the cele
bralion. 

peak er 

II len Acker 26..\, in truetor in current 
literature in the extension division oC the 

niversity oC Minn ota, was the speaker 
at the meeting oC the Women's League oC 
BeLh El synagog on November 7. he re
viewed "The Te tament of Youth" by Vera 
Brittain. ocial hour Collowed the meet
ing. 

hort tories 

lara M . Brown '13Ed, a member or 
the faculty oC the bome economics divi-
• ion oC the niversity of linnesota, dis
cu. sed "Examination Methods" at the 
meeting of the linn ola Dietetic A a
cia lion on the campus .... Librarians and 
trustees of forty libraries in outheastem 
linne ota attended the recent roundtable 

conference on library probl m at Owa· 
tonna. Clara F . Baldwin '92 , oC the 
librarY rlivi -ion of the ;finn ola Depart
menl of Education, which pon ored the 
conf rence, led the discu. ion .... Anne 
Brezler '14 • principal oC Garfield public 
~ hool. Iinneapolis, talked on "The Child, 
the hurch chool Teacller and the Pub
lic hool" at a meeting oC tbe cbureh 
s('hool lender of the children' division oC 
the Minneapolis hurch F deration No
,'ember 7, 

P arties 

.\ number C prenuptial parties were giv
en r r harlotte 1. Larson ' 0, who was 
married TO\' mber 17 Lo William J . Troo t 
30, C Iankato. Irs. Ralph I rchant 
was hoste. at a bridge and teo Monday 
aClernoon Cor Ii, Larson. Ir . Jan H . 
Tilli b [arjorie Town end) oC t. Paul 
nt rtailled Cor ii Larson on , ednesdav 
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. .rlernoon. Thur-day aCternoon a bridge 
and t a were given by ~Irs. Fred Hovde 
(Priscilla Boyd). A breakfast bridge wa" 
I!iven Friday morning by Mrs. Lawrence 
E . wan on (Helen Lar on) at the Wom
,In' Club. 

Reunion 

Beta Pili Alpha alumnae were nter
tained at a reunion dinner 1 Tovember. by 
:\Ir Gordon GiI'en _ Iarjorie Morse) of 
:\Iinneapolis. isting ::\lrs. Given were 
:\Irs. Eileen Drake \\"oodward. Jot E:vl"r 
and ::\larian Bartholomew. 

Ho te 

::\Irs. R. A. rocker was botess to the 
alumnae oC igma Kappa orority :Monday 
vening. November 6. A isting were Belen 

Bell and ::\Irs. Waldo Bunger. Inette 
Hu by ga\'e a report on the igma Kappa 
national convention lru t June at aran~(' 
Inn ~ Tew· \ " ork. 

hOlcer 

Pearl D . Sodelberg '2 Ed, whose mar
riage to Frank H. Judson oC Detroit j

taking place I Tovernber 18, was honor 
guest at a _hower given by Irs. -. O. 
"'elander and her dau~bters. )Irs. Carl E . 

wan on (Gertrude Welander) and Ruth 
"'elander. There were thirty guests. Vir
ginia i '29Ed. who is to be maid of 
honor, was ho te. - at a bower Cor ~Ii! < 

oderberg. Mrs. C. C. Thronson gave a 
luncheon and kitchen hower at her home. 

Library H our 

A weekly library bour b. been in titute"! 
at outh High hool. :\Iinneapolis, under 
the direction o( Doroth~· Leader '2 G. and 
has been attracting much outside attention . 
Roo yelt High 001 recently adopted 
the idea and tlley invited M' Leader to 
initiate the , eries on 0 tober 19. • r 
Leader. "ho attended (hCord nil' r<ity 
in England In; t • ummer, poke oC the ('OI
I ge liC there and tbe y tern oC tuloring. 
~he al 0 poke oC the different custom.;, 
t'lltertainment and ports in England. 

Alp ha Xi Delta 

Alpha • i Delta alumna oC the T" ill 
Citie held their NOYember meeting earll 
this month to coincide with the visit oC 
:'IIr '. Anna Mill r Knote. national e'\: 11-

tiv ecretary." ho cnme 10 Iinneapoli, 
l"o,'ember 20. Crom :\I8n. field. Ohio, "here 
the natioual office of Alpha Xi D Ita a~ 
Irn:ated. 

The alumnae chapter met I t turd,n 
at J' 30 at tht' hom or Jan Week... sn 
South IInmlinc :WE-nue. ~ t. Paul. 



1'lanlta ttan 
Minnesotans 

By Ruth E. Lamplsnd '28 

• ' e\\ York, Nov. 12 
DEAlt EDJTOR: 

. Iunhallan l\lilllle,olall, ha. gOllc tel', c 
"lid dramatic. lIere it i : II W puper 
('orr spondent in a Ru;sian city, alive to 
the tremendou variely and vitalily of 
lIe\\ s, always wrole to the editor, "The 
lIe\\ are -." One week as the deadlinc 
approached with no ('op~' submitt d h.\ 
,aid carre pond en I. the editor \\ ir 'd , .. ] 
thl're no news?" The dej cted orr spon
dent wired back, " l Ot a single new." 

Your dejected eorre pondent, g IItl,' 
" ' ad r among the l\l anhallan l\Iinnesotans 
\\ auld welcome your jotting on lhe cufT and 
leI phoning to me the doings of your Mill
"~,ota friends who come within the fan
l.allan area, or who are expected her(' 
,hartly. We'll go even further-we'll aC'
('ept n ws from Long Island, Jer ey, and 
olh r states within C'ommuting distance . . 

The Editor R eplies 
DEAR RUTH: 

incerely, RUlh . 

Right from my cufT I am sendiug you 
something whi h may not strictly be ne\\S 
hut it will be new to most of your read r 
-the gentle one and the others a well. 
Before going furlher I want to ay that 
.I ou have sent us many intere ting storie, 
from ew York and we have njoy d yoUI' 
('olumn and will continue to look forward 
to reading it each week, 

I wi h that very one of the mar ' th,," 
1,000 Minne otans in the ew York ('ill 
area \\ auld make it a poinl to read a COP:I 
of the Alumni Weeldy each week, . . . hi~ 
1)\\ n copy, of course . . . . Earl urroll 
\\ role to request 3 copy of the Alumni 
Weekly a few day ' ago . . .. Maybe we 
should turt a circulalion campaign in C\l 

York ... . Or are .\'ou having a depre sian 
t l1(>r ? .. , I hould like to be among thos, ' 
present at one of Levan W sL's Thnnb
giving parties for l\finnesotan in YOUI' 
lown. , . , But East is EasL and We. t 
is "'e~t and there is a long troin rirl(' ill 
hetwE'en . 

But h!'re', the stor.v. . . . Last "eek 
" Minnesota alumnu~ from this section of 
tIl{' ('ounLry vi ited cw York. Gollrried 
Hull '9'l, professor of Lalin an I GI'rek III 

lhE' niHrsiLy of Norlh Dakota . . .. \ 
mo L inLer ting genII mall of th old school 
of ('olleg teachers. His informal COI1,'('r
,atiCln is worth m re to n stud nL thall 
1111"t of til(' 5t reotyped. unimaginative leC'
turin/.( lhat passes for educational efTorL ill 
too many ctas rooms. . . . nd, ill('iden
tall,'" he tnk!'s gr('~t wide ill I he arhicv<,-

luellt of one of hi formel' ~tutlent'. ;'.1;0,,
lIell Ander on , 

Dr. Hull is aile of the forelllo,L ~tudellt, 
of lIenTik Ib en and hi II ork.. lie ]"" 
lranslaled all of Lhe melrical lIorks \If the 
great orwegian dramali L holdi"g lhe 
lrue Ibsen form . And he i, the olily tran, · 
]a lor II ho has done 0 , 

11 is English lranslalion of J'l'rl Gyltl 
II as given lasL winter \ ith marked Mice s, 
by the 't. Paul ommulllll Thcatn' . And 
11011 the Pasadena ommu'nit) Th~atre is 
making defil1il plans to pI' , nl 011' of hi, 
works from lb, II . IIi Peer OI/Ilt \VII . 

published earl)' this past . umlller by Put
nam, ancl his manu ·crapt of LUI" ',~ Com
edy is reacl,'·' A It mall r f fnel h was 
in ew York lasl week to confer "iLlI the 
publiher about this most recent ndcn"or 
and also lo present the manuscript for two 
hook ' of I oem,. Two books of his po(>lr.1 
have already be n publish U. 

While a tudent on the campus, Dr. Hull 
'la, 11 contribulor to sev ral nalionalh 
known lilerary mug-uzine . IIi wife (Flol:
I'n('e Bowen Hult) al a attended til ni
,'er it.\· although she did not wait to T(,
eeive her degree. he is the author ill 
her own right and i now campI ting the 
manu.('ript of a book. 

BoLh f them do Lheir writing r1u"ing 
the ummel' at their ('olLage on the Pu('ifi .. 
in alifornia. Dr. Hult u ually viii_ thr 
A/limn; lI'ukly office when h is in [ ill 
neapolis and hi VISIts nre nlway. gr atl,Y 
enio~·e(l. The Th atr uild ma.' find him 
~O\ll da.\' . 

That's all, I gue _, You'll consider nil 
"f this . trictly conlld ntial of course. , .. 
T might a.\'. or should I. that your ('0111 In II 

is I' ad ead1 w ek by at least 10.000 Mi,, 
lie 'otan and others (ad "ert i'er, pl('o,,' 
110tl' this) . 

.110 .• 1 nlloll'lm'nt,I!I, TlTF: 1':01'1'011 

Author 

Wanda Fraik n efT 'OnA, iR occlaimed 
hy rriti('s as an auLhor "ith a promi in!! 
f~Lur(' . Hel' book in('lude "We ing Dia
na," "The Lone Voyager." and "Thp ViC'
lorinn " 'orking Woman ." 

.\ flcr she \\a. gradualed from ) f inn(,Rota. 
) Trs . efT wenl to olumbia nivers;ty, 
\\ hl'r(' she re('eivecl It r LA. and Ph .D. de
grees. • he also was award d n s('holarship 
to 13elfol'd olle!(e in London . As an in
<trul'lor of Engl;~h she taught at Vassnr, 
TIarnlll'd. ollimbia and the Fniversity of 
Colorarl!) , 

1tesiern Electric 
Ianufa luI' 1'8.,. Purcha era .. , 

Di u'ibutor ." 
incc ]882 fo r th (' Bell y tern 

~ ~ 09-
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@ome to lite c±l3ahamas 

BRITAIN' S " ISLES OF JUNE" 

Enjoy the glorious su mmersunshineof 
the finest winter clima te in Ihe world, 
overag e tem pera ture 70 d eg ree.' 
sea bathi ng, g o lf, tennis, squosh 
ra cq uets, f is h ing, ri d i n g through 
picturesq ue palm·fri nged paths Over
loo king bea utiful lo ke., polo, yacht
ing a nd horse racing. Live luxuriously 
at one o f the superb ho te ls at mod
era te ro tes, or rent one of the q uoint 
cha rming cotta ges by th e monlh or 
sea son . You con re och Nassa u quickly 
ond de ligh tfully by ship, ro il or plane. 

For informat ion se e an y tourist 
a g e nt, or add ress Nassa u, Ba hamas 
Information Bu reou, 67 West 44th 
Street, MUrray Hill 2-1152. 

lOPMENT BOARD 

Buy Christmas Seals 

r'ight Tuberculosis 

HANGE OF ADDRESS 

Your court ~y in send ing ) our 

('h a nge o f address promptly to 

th is offi e will It greatl a ppr · 

cia ted , a nd au will not miss a n) 

numbcr~ o f Ih Alumni cekl '. 

E nd sc a n ws notc a bout your

self or alumni fri cnd. 
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Club Plans Meeting 
The aDnual Call lag It Id by the MiIllIC

,,,I ""'I" lub \\ill be held on Ule eve of 
II" "IS< on,in gam" al the l. Anthony 
f"OI l1llwrcial lub. 

\rt Larkin, pre Id nl of lhe "~1" dub, 
111< Ilanlt'd Frank loudry. tackle on lh .. 
191-' football team, as g Deral chairman oC 
furang m nt ,,,illt larcnce Munn a' viC'('
chllirman in harge of attendance. 

\ general program oC en t rlaiu ru lit. 
movie and other activitie is being planncd 
II) the exe ulive ommill e made up of 
Ih~ follo\\ ing. Dr. Erling Platou, George 
Hdd n. Oren afford, B rt Page, ig IIar
I" , nd Olis Mc r~ry . 

\11 cil) high chool coaches will be in
\ ited to attend the tag, a cording to 
I hai rman ),loudry. 

Olher commitle 
\l lIudry (allow: 

appointed by fro 

Program, Oren afford, chairman; Dr. 
.IN'I Hulkran , Arnie 0 , Judge Paul S. 
Carroll. E . B. Pierce, Judge W. . Lear). 

Enterlninm nl. licha I Fad II, chair-
nlPn, Edmond Ruben, Dr. L. O. Doyle, 
afford King and Dr. P. . Renier. 

Refr hmenl!: John Grill, chairman; Dr. 
Lid trand. Kenneth Haycraft and Earl 
T.oo r 

Pubhcily' Bob Ligg ll. chairman (news
pu r) . :'\licha I Fodell, Frank lOYal 
(r/\llio). Brad Robin on . Waller Haas 3ml 
Bill ib on. 

R,·(" ption : Dr. George rcGeary, l'llllir
lIlun; corgi' f cKinnoll , Eldon • {!lSOIl and 
(" 'orge Finlay on. 

lIou, ommill: lar nee Iunn. chair-
lIlan; Fred Hovde. William Haggerty. Enrl 

II am and II. . Loomis. 

The g neral attendance commilte' i 
made up of .. 1" men II' ho receivcd their 
ielleN in I wive re peclive sporl and is 
undpr lhe direelion oC larence {unn . The 
re'pecli" committ~ , Callow: 

Football : Fred Hovde, chairman; Wil
ham Dalrymple, J . F. Hayden, George 
Roger. Fred A. nyder, Morton Dunni
~all. . I . Long. Pudge " yman. rnold 
0". Jack Townley. arl chjoll. Malvi:-. 
.J • ~dahl. Palll Berry ruld Bob Bardwell. 

En ketbnll' Dr. Georg McGeary, chair
Illan: LYman ritchfield. Leonard Frank. 
\\'. Robertson. . D Wyman. Joel . IIul
" ran~. Frank W. Levis. Ed Hlltchin on. C. 
l' Pc ·ek. Dayid f lilian, Jr .• Dr. Frauk 
L Lawler. II rberl Wolden. Georg Oll r
IlI'SS, and lilT ommer. 

Basebnll: Dr. Ruben . Johnson. chnir
man; "'like ielu'ak. II. P. Wad, Bob 
Tnnnl'f. LUlh\ ig olen, rthur J . Treacy. 
!lurr\' BrOil n. Thomas nnfield. Jr.. I 
lhpt~hko, Bob .nmbill. . II. Bjorgum, 
'lilCorcl TIi(!gs and E . 1. larsh. 

Track: I\m umpb 11, chairman; Ted 
Rn.nm sen. JIubert J. Ti mey, 11 n lor-

ten on, William Hawker, Ern 1 Bro. Ed
liard P der. on, George udheimer, Rog

atherwood and Dr. John Ilolt. 

IIm'key: Frank Pond, chairman; eorge 
r. Boo . Dr. arl lIa dge. Ray F nton, 

Howard ilJb. Ru ell Gray, Pr ton lIig
gins, Frederick bade and Robert Van 
Fos n. 

\\imming - am Hill . (·hairman: Kirk 
Holm ,John Fariey, H. . Richler, Hugo 
;\oIat on and Maurice 0 lrander. 

ros I'ountry-Joe Arm trong. falban 
h ler. John P. McGee, Paul . her r . 

Wre tling-Dr. H . p , Leahv. chairman; 
Don Kopplin. lephen Ea t r. Loui ' Tiller 
and . R. Runnell. 

Tennis-Robert hay, chairman; Joe 
Armstrong. rndt J. Duvall. John Flana
gan, Rudolph Kuhlman, J . W. Adams, Ie 

Gymnaslics-Julius Perlt, chairman; R. 
'alloway, John Wald and D . . Rollin 

Golf-William Fowler, chairman; Leo 
Herron, Edgar Bol tad and Earl Larson. 

tudent Managers-Dan Pickett, chair
Illan; arroll Geddes. Ed McAf~. Eldridge 
:\leagher and Andrew Hahn, Jr. 

Rooter Kings-R. B. Rathbun. chair-
man; Dr. John ampbell. Roe;er Gurley. 
Dr Floyd "Pi" Thomp on. 

~Iilestones 
IN l\fJNNE OT FOOTBALL 

By Herman Ro nhlaH '33 

Ten 1't'ars .Igo 

M [,'XE TA clo. ed a quarter centur~ 
f play on . ' orthrop fi Id in filling 

sl~le by defeating Iowa. 20 to 7. on Tovem
ber 17. 1923. It was the Gopher' first vic
ton' O\'er the Hawkeye. since 1916. Earl 
l~rtineau . captain a~d all-American half

back. was the individual ' tar. 

" ' ith the ball on Iowa' 21-yard line late 
in the fir t period. "Martie" p. ed to Ek
lund for the first touchdown. Later on ;l 

cris -cross. l\lartineall , ored from the 10\\ a 
25. 10\\ 1\ then made it only ·rore. 

:'Ilartinenu made the third and last touch
down Cor ",linne otn \\ hen he made a 21-
~'ar I run around end. ther Gopher< dt'
, erving of redit" re Ray Eklnnd. arl 
Lidberg. and ~lnlcolm mham. The lineup 
\\, : Ray Eklund. left end; Loui Gro .. 
leCt ta kl;; he ter Gay. lefl guard: onmd 

oopt'r. center; eorge Abram on. right 
guard; T,,,,I ox. right tackle; linton It!r
rill and arl chjoll. right eud; 1nlcolm 

raham Rnd ITerb lIanbCl'k. quarterback; 
!lrl Lidberg. left halfback; Earl Iartin au, 

righl halrba k; Lloyd Peterson and Berman 
A cher, Cullba k. 

OTl McCREERY '23 

Gridiron ote 
The gridiron rivalry betw~n Minn -at.'} 

and ~lichi an lnrted back in 1 9~ and the 
opher \\ on thal first game, 14 to 6. 
In the pra lice ions thi ' past ~eek 

John Ronning remained at leCt end a 
Bob Tenner continued to nurse the houl
der injured in the opening minut - of the 
Xorthw tern game. Phil Bengtson. vet
eran, paired with George \'endsen at tackle 
during the greater part of the week. Le
,. air nod idel alternated at quarler dur
ing the first part of the week and later 
LeYoir took hi- turn at tbe fullback post 
with heldon Beise. Lund and AlCon e took 
care of the halfback dut~, and the Carmer 
II. even more effective tban usual in pick
ing up yards. 

LeYoir ho beeome the general hand.\ 
man of the Gopher backfield. He is read, 
for use at either quarter or Cullba('k nnd 
he handle- either a -ignment witb kill 
Three of the first tring backfield. Alfon< . 

eide!. and BeL . are ophomore . . and the 
first re. erYe. LeVoir. il al 0 playing hi, 
first year oC rollege Coot ball . Lund. of 
('ourse. i a junior and ha- one more ye:lr 
oC play. Captain Ro~' Oen i lhe only 
'enior in ~linne ola'- · tarting line-up. Oen 
has proved him If a great leader thi ' fall 
and he has been in the midst oC thin~ ill 
ewry game. He i extr III ly alert 011 the 
dden 

In Iemorial tadium aturday aflt-r-
noon the Gopher re<en'es batlled with 
George Tuttle' fre -hman eleven . And 
there are everal first ~·e. r candidnt • who 
are able with the help of their mate, to 
give lhe ynrsity plenty oC trouble in /I 

rel!Ular game. From thi Cre. hman . quad 
will com mRny worthy recruit fOf the 
varsity. 
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* * * * * 
B.·j f Notes About 

Minnesota Aluluni 
12,000 Minne8otallJ! read this depart
m.nt each week lor news of frienWl of 

Collelte days. 

Clara F. Bald will '!l'i! .\ . Se Woman', 
PUJ.!£' . 

,Vinety-Six 

:'-Iary Loui~ ' ,. w. daughter of Dr. ('91i 

:'-ld ) and Mr . J . E. rew of Roche ter, 
1\ '" marri d reccntly to Dr. . II. 10-
' -lImh '28)fd, of thaL city. 

Ninety.Nine 

Dr. F. M . Manson '991\1d, of WorLhing
tOil . 1\linne ota, was elecLed a member of 
the Am rican oliegE' of urgeons at til<' 
t ' hi"ago met'ting. 

Nineteen One 

Dr. Harold L. tolpestad 'OlMd, "ho 
I"" been in active practice in SL. Paul for 
nllUlS years, died on October 18 from n 
,mid n heart attack while treating a pa
l ipnl. lIe was fifty- ix year old. 

Nineteen T wo 

The late Dr. T. 1 . Kittleson '02Md, left 
. 'i!0.000 from his e tate Lo the L Luke's 
JI"'pita1. Fergu Fall. linne ola. 

Nineteen Three 
Dean William F . La by '03D, and Dr. 

C. O. Flag tad 'l1D, conducted tbe fourlt. 
!If a series of lectures and clinics on pros
th tic d ntistry at Montevideo last week. 
They have conducted meeting in Man
kato. Roche~ter and Winona. 

Nin eteen Four 
Tribute was paid to the late A. J. Mc

(;lIirl' 'O~ g, at tbe opening se sion of the 
thirtieth annual convention of the Red 
Rivcr Valley Dairymen's A sociation at 
Delroit Lakes. Six members of lbe asso
(',ation praised the work of Mr. McGuire 
who had been scheduled to speak aL tIle 
convenlion. 

Dr. A. M. Web ler '04Md. of Portland 
was chosen president-elect of the Oregon 
:'-1edical Society at the organizaLion's con
\'('ntion. 

Arnor F . Keene '04M, sailed f"om Nell' 
Ye>l·k , eptember 29 on board the 0l1l mpic 
pnrou\c lo make an xamination of the 
Lupa gold field, Tanganyika Tt'Tritory. 
Ellsl frica . Mr. Keene will travel by air
plane from London over Egypt, Sudan and 
into Tanganyika. 

Tn III thirty years since leaving the 
niversity Mr. Ke ne has been ('ngagrcl 

(I' con'l;lting en~ineer and member of 
honr(l, of ,Iirl'('lorq of various mining (,0111 -

panie in 'outh Aml!l'i ''', ,\"IU, At'TI 'U allU 
Europe. 11 \\ a a socialed \\ ,th form 'I' 
President Herb rL . 11oo\'er ill a l1umb 'I' 
of nterprise including the lIol'ld famous 
Burma -ilver min. fl'. Keene reI.' ntlv 
mowu from L ndoll, England to C'\\ York 

itJ. \\ hieh 1 now hi., headquart('r' . 

Nineteen Five 

E. 1\I. Gun ' '051\1d, of lIarlo\\ tUII, l\lol1 
lana, II rite : .. othing to saJ about Ill) 

,elf. I have a on, Paul J. Gans. \~ho is a 
>; Ilior in medicine aL the lIiv('rSlt} ot 
;\lillll('sota. l\1j 011 Edllard J a s~pho
more ill medicine at the 1l1ver,ity of 
Loyola. hicago. ly daughter enC'vievc 
"a ophomore aL the niversity of Rocll
cst r, l Tew York, nnd is majorinl( ill piallo 
at the Eastman chool of :-OIu,ic, Roel,esl,' " 
~e\\ York 

Nin eteen Six 

Mrs. Frank . Edmonds (Irene Radcliffe 
'06A) r turned recently from a vi.:,iL with 
her on, Radcliffe Edmonds, who i a stu
dent at the 1\1a achusetls Instilute of 
Technology. 

Joe utting '06P, oulstanding football 
player wbile at !linn ola, is larling I,is 
nin leenlh year as coach of lhe football 
,quad at Willi ton High chool, Williston, 
, orth Dakola. This r cord mnk s him tilt' 
dean of prep school football m nlors of 
• Torlh Dakota . 

Nineteen even 

Dr. 1\1. L. Strathern '07 1d, was elecLeu 
first vice pre ident of tbe t. Luis ounl., 
:\ledical ociety at th!.'ir annual meeting 
in Dululh. 

Nineteen Nine 
Wanda Fraiken T IT '09.\ . 

an'" Page. 

Nineteen T en 

ee Wom-

lIugo Peterson 'lOP, was uamed first 
"ic' president of the Minneapolis Associa
lion of R Lail Druggi ls at the re ent an
lIual meeting. 

Nineteen Eleven 
Paul E. K10p teg 'llE, '13G, 'IGG, presi

d nt of the entral Scienlific company of 
hieago, has been finding recreation in sci

entific resear h in archery. A problem 
of long standing, cal led "th paradox of 
archery," is the question of how lh arrow 
is proj ct d p t the bow witbout being 
d R ctcd far to lhe I ft by impact witb 
the bow. This problem has be n solveq 
by photography. Ilis apparatus i~ ar
ranged for an exposure of {j /1,000,000 s c
ond, during whi h time tIle bow and arro" 
-tile latter moving at several hundred feet 
per s cond-are illuminated with a minia
ture l ightn ing fl ash several h undrl'd lhou
sand t imes as inlense as an ordinary Jigllt 
hulb . A great number of picLu rE'_ were 

tukcn ",th Lhe u"ro" ul diff'r ilL pl)siholl 
relative tu the bOil. Th • bhow that lIl" 
arro\\ "l>rlle]s IlfOUlld" th bow, lhu" d ar

'"g th· hlllldl' nnd r maining in tI ... lille 
of aim. 

.\L tlo· alllluni lournament alld mtding 
of tlo· 1'\utioll(11 Arc·locry Asso 'iution Il1'lu 
in I. Loui~ ill Augut. Dr KlopsLeg gav, :I II 

dlt"trulrd It· ·ture on lh r ull of his r '
wurches ,\l th slim tournUllwul hi 
duughtrr Inri \\OU the champion 11111 ill 
t h~ ('Ia_, of in Lerm diate girl. ?>1arit· j 

" frt'shnwll at Rockford _ 011 ge. 

N in ete n T welve 
Dr. Arthur F. Bralrud '121\1d, l Iinn~ .. -

polls. II Ib oue of tbe principal speaker Ix-
fore th III rican ollege of urgeoll 11 1 

Chicago la t month. 

Nineteen Thirteen 
The Minnesota Trudeau Medical ocicL~ 

has named Dr. E. . Mariette 'ISMd. Min
lIeapolis, pr -id nt, and Dr. E. K. G 'er 
' 17Md, . t. Paul, vice president. 

lara M. Brown '13Ed. WOm311 ' 
Page. 

Nineteen Fourteen 
Anne Dr zl r 'l-1A. See V om8n's Pa~t' 

Nineteen T wenty 
Dr. lax II. Hoffman '!!O 1d. of ~1. 

Paul r turned recently fr m a se\" u month ' 
ubsence spent in Europe. During the gn ol t
\'r har of his lim h studi d in \ '('111111 

Tt{)enty·One 
fr . ('~lB) alld ;\lr _ Berlrum \ \ . Do\\" 

(Funni 1\1arlin '22) moved from L A" 
gdes into B verly IIiII last Jun _ It. 
Downs manufacLures adverti ing pccial
ti s. 

Jam B. Dargavel '_lEx, wo kcl,d 
pre 'ident of the l inneupolis As ociution of 
lklail Druggist at tbe annual meeting 
held re ently. 

Iauri e Gjl'c1ahl '~IE, i.:, prof sor of 
engin cring at tate ollege, Penl1sylvanlll . 
\ftl'r his graduation from linne ota he 
"as employ!'!1 by the city for a few years 
a stali ti al engineer and then became a 
teacher at ugsburg emiaary. From ther' 
h went to B tbl hem, Pennsylvania. wh re 
he laughl part time and cured his mus
ler's degrep. From lhere he went to Slalt-

ollege. 
Dr. Earl R. a rlson '21A, '2SG. \\ ho J' 

an llulhorily in the field of ncurology lind 
the lraining of the birLh injured, has al1 -
IIoUllC'ecl the op ning of n country school 
in unny Ridg . w Ro helle, New York. 
This n w school, in addition to aead mil' 
\\ork al1,1 mu ('I t raining. will give special 
IItt nlinn 10 tlH' eorr clion of p cch di~
orrlNs and reading d i_ abiJitit's, n fi~ld ill 
which 0 ... nrl on has sJ)e('ializ('d anel in 
\\ hie·h hI' 1185 developed what i~ ('on('('c1,·01 
I n he n rt'markable ('orre t ive roulinl'. 

Dr. Cnrlson. who is a grnd ua t of 110(' 
Yn ll' ml'rl icnl sC'hool. i, nm dir (' tor of tIlt' 



''''parlllll'lll of rC-NJucation of th birth in
J'If4" 1. "ew Yorkcurological In titute 
attili lll,·'[ wllh till' olumbm Pre .. byleriall 
\l cdi!';!1 'nt'r 

1/t'enty-Ttvo 
1'" II'l'r ~1 >\nder, 1\ '!l~_ T, and II,,;. .. I 

liumm " !~ ,of. w York C it,\ called 011 

trll""]' at t Ill' University Ilopital, tid , 
!\UrI1mer. 

Tlcenty-T hree 

I,erhard " ' Sonne yn '!l3.\, 'i!5L, was 
n .. m wd October 28 to lice Ivin 'SlEx 
I he\' ar al home in i£innenpolis. 

(; .. nl'lt~ Ch in '~3A, '27G, of Louisvill .. , 
" ell I ul'k,v, came to Farw 11 for tll \\ cddll'~ 
IIf her , ister Alic 'SlEx. and Gerhard 
• "III' yn '23A, '2,;L, on October 2 

Tleent -Four 
\I T ( ~~h aud :;.\Ir Ray V, Jolllt Oil 

( \ " iall Bu-C'h '2~Ed) moved reeenLl} to 
/j, It' r!y IJiIl, aJjComia. 1:r. John ~n i 
" n ga~,'d on a Inrge ngineering proJeC't, d 
• ,,~,t to bring additional wal r into til" 

t o .\ngel di tricl. 

Ttcenty-Five 

Dr. )lary Felt r '25Md, plan to ~p nd 
nw lim · al h r hom in I. Paul, 101:1 

I.II,,'oln nvenue. 
H len Ober King '26 ,returned )]ot long 

n~" .from Hollywood where he made her 
J,"llIe for two yean;, and i now living ill 
\ II-tin, Minne ota. 

T.",hiR :;.\Iateer '25N, is at tbe hildren',' 
\I,'morial Ho.pilal, hicago. 

Twenty- ix 

lIu\\ nm I, '26, ho returned to l.i 
duli,· as "all'. mOIl ror the John Lesli .. 
I''',o: r Company of Minneapolis rollowing 
a month's illn Appendicitis sent him 
In Ihe hospital and an attack oC poeumo
Illn kt'pt him there for an extended period. 
H~I .. n Ackt'r ''16 ee Woman'. P3~(' . 

Twenty- even 

\[r ('~7B ) and Mrs. John . Well aI H) 
0 101')- IInrd '~7 ) annouuce lhe arrival 
or F r dl'ric:k lIurd W('lIand on 0 tober 30 
The WellalHh nre Jiving in th olberg 
nparlmpnts, ,;~i YAkima ,trN'I , "t'natrht'(', 
\Y."hin~on . 

Dr. R . B. RichaTli-on '~i)Id' of Grenl 
Fulk lontana, ha~ bt'en nppoinled Divi
,inn, urgeon oC the Great • orlhern Rail· 
""" to ,uC'('t'pn IIH' lal(' Dr. A F. Long<'
\\ tI.\'. 

T 'I'p"ty-Eight 

Hulh "I,'I'on '~R " is Rt Ih' )lorine Hos
pita l. hirogo 

Dorolll' JA.nel!'r ''lSG SN' Woman's 
I'al!t', . 

P"llrl , mlt'rll('I'g ' , Ed • ce Woman's 
Pa~". 

Twenty-Nine 
Th Imu Dodcb ':ow', i )]0" superillleu· 

denl oC Ilur e at thl! ' harl T . Miller 
1I0,pilal in 'I. Paul. 

Loui .'cballer ')!!JE, has been ill for b\U 
"eek, IIe says he know all .the ('racks 
III til(' (·('.Iing of his room bJ their fir t 
names 

Thirty 

Ella ·1\I\alll 'SoEd, \I rite Lllal I.e h 

teadlius iu Juneau, Ala ka . he nud il 
IIltt'r ·~tillg Lui hOI 1I0t e 11 all E,kimo 
yd; it nppear Ihat they do not cODle thal 
f"r Qulh . )1 iss Imam, ay. lhal the 
.. hmal,· of Juneau i comparabl,· to that 
of ~r tnJle-ola, but 't'm mor "illdy alii I 
rainy. 

\Ii ,·e Bel~r '30.1, and Dr. In' iUI! J . 
\\PI'. "ere married alurday, . Toyembcr 
II , 111 ~Il1llleapolj" A re ptiou followed 
tIll' ('eremony at ; 30 o'clock. Dr. and 
~lr, W('i \I ill makE- their hom in Grand 
~larais , )linn ola. 

Dorolhy P '30. -, i' doing Infant 'Wel-
fan II ork at Hull lIou e. h.cago . 

Paul A. Erlan on '30Ed, received til" de
gree oC rna ler of science in education frnm 
Syracu I' nh er ity in Augu. t , 1!J3~ II .. 
'penl last ummer lud~il1g lIIU i,' in (" 'r
manr and .\ustria and vi iting relaliv in 
~\\edcn On ptcmber 9. ]93S, he was 
married to lIarriet D ~Iinckler of in· 
rlairville , N w York. Mr. Erlnn on i 
no\\ IH'ori of the mu ic departmenl at Cen
tral High , chool, azenovia. ~ew York, 
line! al.o play with the Yl'acu I' ymphony 
oreh . Ira. Hi addre. ~ i, 7S Farnham 
-t rp~t. {'nlt'no"ia. 

Thirty-One 
Palll L . Eneboe 'SDld, lia< localed at 

1Iarlow Ion. )10111allll. for tht' practice oC 
his prof "ion. 

The engagemellt of l\Iyrtle Lynn ':nEx. 
to Josiah Hllrtzell '3~B. wa< allnounced 
r('('enlly l\Iiss L 'on is a member of Ipha 
Phi ororil,-, while [r IIar17.t'U i. a mem
hE'r of D Ita Kappa Epsilon Traternit~·. 

)Ir, ('31A, 'S3L) and 11'" E\'erett E 
• mith (Doris l\Iae Bril!~) who~ marriage 
tnok pla('t' in Chi(,Rgo \uj!'ust 7, ar(' "i. iI
i,,!! )Irs Smith' parents in Iinntapoli •. 
\Ir olld Mrs Smith nlh' nded thE' {'('111m" 
of Pro!f1'(' expo. ilion Rnd went tn the 
nla('k lIm of. ulh Dakola 

Th(' ('nl!agement of ITE'len J ~rortn" 
'SlR. tn Rolland W . 1000h· '!lrE. of Still · 
water wns annollnN'd 1"('('('nth' Th(' w('d
ding will lakt' plnN' btl.' in D(>('('mbpr. 
\fi • :'Irnrlnll i n ml'mhf' r of .\ lnha Dt'It" 
Pi and fr. Sln('hp is a m('mbE'r or Triang-l" 
p,,";n!' ring frnt mil\' 

William hri 10ph(,Non '31'8. "i ilpd in 
\ Tinnl'nnnlis "hilt' on his vRclltion H .. i. 
. , ill wilh th.. Eonitnhl(' Lifp In mon!'e 
!'ompony or ew York but 1"('('('1111" wa' 
Irnn.f('rred from Toledo to femphi •. Ten
n(',,('(' . Hi. acldr .. th I'(' i< 31R ortl' 
'fel. an 
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_\1r. aud "\lr~ . George M . Egbl!rt (Juu" 
uorgen 'SIEx), who were married October 
11, are now at home at 5108 Rus:.ell ave
lIue ~outll, )linneapolis. 

\ 'ivian Bank '31. ' , has assumed the du
tie.:. of night upervisor and ..\lildred '\'al
ton '33., as istant night bupervisor <.It 
the (harle.:. T. )liller ho pital . 

Alice L'lvin 'SIEx, and Gerhard . ' ' 011 -

Ile ~' 1I '~SA, '2,;L, were married Octobl! r 2S 
at Famell, )linnesota. The) are at home 
ill ~linneapohs, after a wedding trip t il 
·hicago. 

:\lildred Bakke '3lEd, 'S~G, of u"1,,r 
l'rairi , )linneota, W3." olle oC the gUb ls 
al the w dding of .\lice Vlvin 'SIEx, alld 
Gerhard X . onne yn ·~S , '~';L. at F a r
well. 

J eph Paulson 'SiB, j" now e m-
ployed as coullty agent for 'ioux Count~ , 
Xortlt Dakota, in char"e of the wheat 
pro-Juelion conlrol as ociation. IIi.. lIew 
;uldre-- i Fort Yntes, • ' orth Dakota. 

~If' . Ru; II Williams (Bertha FroiJand 
II. -) of Philadelphia "i<ited in the Twi ll 

C ili" thi :ummer. 

Thirty-Two 

The marria"e of Zelda Goldberg ';H, to 
Harold Goldenberg '2 , took place Novem
ber 11. )Ir. Goldenberg is a member of 

Igma Delta Tau. ~. Goldenberg is II 

graduale of the Harvard Law School. They 
will make lheir home in Duluth. • 

Olh'e Griebenow 'S~A. e ,,"omall ' 
Page. 

Paul me Fletcher '3~X, of ardinal, Vir
einia. larled her new work at Duke Uni. 
"ersity. Durham, Xorth Carolina, on Oc
tober 1. 

Jane Are~' 'S~Ed , dau~hler of Dr COnld) 
ant.! ~Irs lIugh . Ar y of Excel ior. and 
Edward )1. Tbomp>on ·SSEx. were ma rried 
Xo\'ember I in the Excelsior Trinity Epis
copal chapel. The bride' attendants were 
\Iaurine ~Iorton 'S~.A, of tiUwater, Elea
nor Kettner of Excelsior OIld lIarriet Greer 
'3QEx, oC linneapolis. Totton Peavey 
Heffelfinger was :'.Ir. Thomp on' be t man 
and Dr. tuart LOllI' Arey 'SIl\Id, OIld 
.Jam • Blanding .Are~· 's,;, were the u hers. 

)lr. and Mrs. Thomp on pent their 
hooeymoon on a motor trip. They went 
to Chicago to see the Century of Progress 
(',\1>0 ilion and also attended the :\[inne
,Ma-. 'orthwestern game. From Chicago 
Ihey went 10 Fort Benjamin Harrison, In
rliana , to visit Ir. Thomp 00' brother, 
Ut'ul!'nllnt Robert Penn Thomp 00. They 
are now at home in an apartment on 
Emen.on nYellue <outh, Minneapolis. _ Irs 
Thomp on i. a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma ororit,\' , while )lr. Thompson i 
a member oC Delta Tau Delta fraternity. 

Clnire 'E Ellingwood '3·m'\;. and h~n 
C. Br~'ngt'l~on ''29Ex, of Fort Collins, Col
orado. wel't' mnrried in Denver. ovember 
11. fnn~' prenuptial partie were ¢ven 
for )Ii • Ellingwood beCore she left Iin
nenpoliJ )1r. and Mr<. Bn'nl(elson will 
mnke II\('ir home in Fort {'ollin .. 
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If 
You have not put off the 
purchase of anything you 
reallywanted--in the past 
year or before -- because 
you did not like to part 
with your cash. 

And if you have never 
wished afterward that you 
could "turn the clock 
back" and have the same 
chance over again after 
it was too late. 

Then it is possible that 
you might not appreciate 
this story of our Recon
struction Special. 

BUT-
IF 

YOU 
HAVE--

WELL--
Take for in tance a man, age 35: through 

the "Re on truction pecial"-lle can get the 
Protection that he ha been putting off buy
ing at a rate about the arne a an ordinary 
life c nlract would have required when he 
wa acre 20, fifteen year ago. 

nd that rate i good for 20 years-if he 
neyer find him elf back on Ea y treet

fter whIch half the original protection 
may till be continued for lif at the rale ap
plicable to age 35-twenty y ar back. 

n the oth r hand he may at any time 
during the fir l fifteen year -and lhat' long 
enough-arrange to continue the full amount, 
or any part of it , for life, at the rate at age 
thirty-Rve-wilh liltle 01' no ca h oullay to 
make the change-A remarkable arranae
ment . 

Let's Be Frank Too -
Ther' no "new di ov ry" and no "Ull

tried principle" involved in this really re
markable contract. It doe involv a huppy 
combinalion of tried old line life in ' uran e 
principle that we had not thoughL of before. 

And it i peculiarly a helpful ombillation 
at the pre. ent time-wh none n d more 
than ev r to afeguard the fulure of hi fam
ily-Yet mu -t beo careful about ommitting 
him If to furlher ca h outlay-while hi age 
goe. on increaing ill pite of him elf. 

The "Recon truclion pecial' not only 
lop. the clock. It turn it back again. 

For full details call or write 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Minneapolis 0 fJice 

301 FOSHAY TOWER 
MAin 1840 

aint Paul Office 

D19-20 l\I lER E BLDG. 
INterior 1390 
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Entering the Twentieth Century 
TIlE bells aud \\ his tIes or jubilation ush-

ered in the twentieth century, bUL they 
were accompanied by much sober thought 
a. people pondered the meaning or the past 
and tried to pierce the veil of the Iu ture. 
Thot the marvelous material progress of 
the past would continue was taken for 
grauted. Governor John Lind in his final 
me'sage to the state legislature pointed to 
a future that woulJ beggar all dreams of 
laury. "I deem it con 'ervative," he de
clar;d, " to predict that within this cen
tury Minnesota will have a population of 
10,000,000." Yet he oanded a chara.c
terili" note of '\\ arning. "The greatness 
of a ~tn te," he said, "does not consist alone 
in the material wealth within its boun
darib. nor in the numbers of its popula
t 1011. " Jnst and eljual laws, an alert pub
hc >pirit. and all equitable ilistributiou of 
\lenlth "ere fundllm ntal; and he insisted 
upou the primary need of reCorm in taxa
liuu. \ hHlinf! ~J IlIl1e~oLa neWsp(lper, 
hailing !.he new c ntury, anticipated a won
derlul mllterial uevelopment as a matler 
of cuu!'>;e. uut uedareu that the most sig
nificunl achievements of the future must 
be along moral, educational, and adminis
trative Jines. People were becoming aware 
of a truth that was expressed by Q later 
president of the United States in these 
werd: "For thirty years we had an enor
mous expansion in this country in which 
we aU forgot ourselves in the enthusiasm 
of expanding our material resources and 
10 makIDg ourselves the richest naliou on 
earth." 

0111 ideas jostled with new in the early 
)'~ars of the twen Lieth cen tury. People re
joiced in the marvels of the advancing ma
chine age, but were awakening to some 
of its dangers and prohlems. It was a 
d Iy of invenlion, euterpri c, and industrinl 
Cou('cll lmtion, but also of trust bus ling, 
e:>;perilDenls in control, and 10 s of faith in 
the old laissez-Jain:. A bewildering array 
of lie" interests confronted the country as 
it en1l'rged from the '''u with Spain. So
('inlly there was ~olUeLhiJlg of the Age of 
IIl IlOC(,IlCt', buL til re were notes of a more 
rritirnl and sophisticated era. 

Consider a few items from thc Jit-st five 
)enrs of the new cen tury. There was a 
bur t of expositions-the P an-American, 
lhe St. Louis. and the Lewi Ilnd Clark. 
People wer singing "Tammany," "Sweet 
Adeline." "Please Go 'Way nnd L L Me 

By 
T heo do re . Blegen '12 

Superintendent, Jli:nnuofu Ilutorioai 
Society 

--------__ •• a~ ____ ------

'leep." and " In the hade of the Old Apple 
Tree." The best-selling novels in 1904 
were Tile Croasing, Beverley of Graustark, 
Tlte Little '/tel'herd of Kingdom COTM, 
and RebecC4 of SunnybTook Farm. Popu
lar play of the period were RafJlea and 
Merely JIlary Ann, but Amold Daly in 
Candida and Irs. Fiske in Hedda Gabler 
were planting the ideas of Shaw and Ibsen 
in the minds of American play-goers. Fads, 
one after the other, swept over the country 
-jiu-jitsu, Fletcherism, and Charles Wag
ner's 'imple Life. E"en implified ' peU
mg, backed by the authority of the versa
tile Theodore Roo ' "elt , counted it con
verts by the thousands. The campaign 
against patenl medicines and adulterated 
food got under way. Lincoln Steffens, 
Ida. Tarbell, and others led a muckraking 
campaign that sent its reverberations IlcrOSS 
Lbe country and incidentally forwarded the 
vogue of popular magazines, which were 
taking full advantage of wood pulp paper 
and improvements in photography to reduce 
costs and increase circula.tions. Cartoonists 
played a large role in the journalism of 
the period, and one of the most gifted was 
"Bart" of the Min1U1oapolis Journal, 
Throughout the country newspaper car
toonists truck vigorously at the trusts; in 
the Hear t new papers Brisbane wa popu
larizing the anti-trust crusade; and the 
pre ident dramat.ized it with himself in the 
role or chief trust buster. News poured 
out of Washington- the anthracite coal 
strike, P anama, race suicide, conservation 
-all accompanied by vigoroll pre idell
tial comment. And there were philoso
phic hUlllori ts who in turn commented ou 
the comments. The "Will Rogers of the 
day was Mr. Dooley, otherwise 1,.'"nown as 
Finley P eter Dunne. 

T HE flight of an airplane by the Wright 
bl'Qthers ot Kil.t~·ha\Yk, r orth arolina, 

on De embe\' 17. I OOS, attracted compara
tively li tlle attention, but the country WllS 

gradually becoming aware of the horseless 
carriage amI its pos ibilities. At the first 
automobile show, held aL Madison Square 
GOl'den in 1900. t\ circular track was con-

structed on which manufacturers were in
vited to how whether or not their con
traptions really would run. Gasoline dem
onstrated its superiority over steam and 
electricity when the first aUlomobile races 
were held in 1900. The first laws regu
lating speed and registration were passed 
in 1901 by Connecticut. Minnesota did 
not get a uniform license law until 1908, 
but as early as 190~ the police were alert 
to the new dangers that were besetting 
pedestrians. Tom hevlin of Minneapo
lis, driving a French car, was arrested in 
that year for exceeding the Mill City speed 
limit of ten miles an hour and was fined 
ten dollars. Minneapolis in 1902 actually 
boasted eleven automobiles. Not until 1907 
did that city stage an automobile show. 
Meanwhile automobiles were beginning to 
demonstrate their powers. In 190~ three 
men drove a car from Chicago to J'.finnea
polis, making the trip in the remarkable 
time of six days, and bnying stove gaso
line for nine cents a gallon at country 
grocery stores; and the next year a Packard 
car made the first transcontinental auto
mobile trip, sweeping across the continent 
in sixty-one days. The motor age was ap
proaching. Women, in that day of sky
-craper headdress and hats of colossal 
,,-idth, began to struggle, aided by enol'
mous veils, with the problem of open-car 
driving. The gas-station era was yet to 
come, but oon cars began to be seen on 
the treets of even the smaller towns, 
Thus on lay SO, 1901, First Street in 
Shakopee witnessed the advent of the IlU
tomobile. An exciting event-but the al
dermen of that city did not read its true 
significance and they proceeded, with un
ruilled spirit, to set aside $150.00 for a 
bicycle path to Bloomington. Life in Sha
kopee, it may be added, was made inter
esting by other events also, such as the 
celebration held in 19~ when electric 
lights were turned on there for the first 
time. 

tale politi III the dawn of the twenti
eth century had not beeu uninfluenced by 
pre" ailing currents of Amel'ican thought. 
John Lind had placed large emphasis upon 
ta.'\: r form, and his uccessor, Samuel R. 
Van Sant, who took office January 7. 1901. 
evidenced a similar intere t, advocated a 
tax commission, and a. year later saw its 
report made the basis of a complete tax 
code. This code did not e.ffect any signifi-



('ant reform, but the commi ion's work 
probably payed th way for the lax amend
ment or 1906, which gave legislatures the 
power "to establi h various clas es of sub
ject r r taxation and to exact varying 
rate upOn the difl'er nt clas es." Gover
nor \" an San t aloin tere ted him elf in 
administrative reform, and the creation of 
the state board of control in 1901 was one 
or the notabl aehi vern nls of his adminis
tration . Its mo t dramatic a pect, how
eyer, was \' an ant's fight again t the 
railroad merger represented by the I orth
el n eeurities Company. A characteristic 
c~rtoon of 1901 picture th governor flag
<YlI1g three approa hing train tbat are about 
to converge on one track. He waves an 
.. nti Con olidation Law" flag, and {be 
artoon's caption i "Can lIe top Them?" 

The tate' ca ,which Van ant initiated, 
lI"a based on a law forbidding the merging 
of parall I 0,' competing line, and was de
signed to prevent the Great orthern, the 
• orthern Pacific, and tbe Burlington from 
eliminatillg competition among themselves. 
The upreme Court ultimately held that 
no Cederal question was involved in the 
'a as brougbt up from the circuit court, 
bul meanwbile President Roo evelt, chal
lenging holding companie as a form of 
combi.nation, had instructed Attorney Gen
eral Knox to enter suit against the orth-

ecnritie under the herman Law and 
uit I d to the dis olution of the com-

Van ant wa the last ivil War veteran 
to win the Minnesota governorship. He 
\\ a born at Rock Island in 1844, and, 
-till living in 1inneapolis, he i now near
ing his ninetieth birthday. He fought 
through the ivil War, pent a year at 
Knox ollege, went into rafting and lum
bering on the Mis is ippi, operated a fleet 
of steamer, ame to Winona in 1883, WOll 
high po ition in the G. . R., and arrived 
at the governor hip after membership in 
the tate legi lature and ervice as speaker 
of the hou e. In 1900 he ran against 
Lind , whose great popular strength was 
evidenced by the fact that though it was a 
pre idential year and McKinley carried the 
.>tate by a majority of nearly 65,000, Van 
Sanl's pluralil.Y Cor governor was only 2,254. 
Two years later Van Sant, opposed this 
lime by L onard A. Rosing, was reelected 
by a margin of more than 56,000. 

The day oC the pioneer was over. Ouc 
after another the earli r political leaders 
,d,o had survived to the new century 
pa s d from the scene-Donnelly on the 
first day of the lwentieth century, Ramsey 
and Pill bury two years laler. And in 
1904, Cor the first time in the history of 
the state, a native-born Minnesolan was 
elected Lo the governor hip. The rise of 
John All rt Johnson to fame in both stale 
and nation is one of the thrilling epics of 
our history. He was born in a Swedish 
immigrant;s Crontier cabin near St. Peter 
in 1861. His father, a blacksmith, Cell a 
vi tim to drink and ended his days in 
the county poorhous. The boy I Ct school 

at lhirteen lo help hi mOlh r, lh villug 
wa herwoman, a gallant and finn-II ill d 
oul "ho "ved to see Iter brillianl SOli 

governor of the commonwealth. ,Jolm 
clerked in a groc ry lore and held other 
humble po ition ; read hake.!> are; bought 
an Encyclopedia Bri/ftlluica Oil hte install
ment plan; made a pIa Cor him elC in 
the social and bu iness lif of his com
munity; and in til middle eighties becamc 
editor and part owner of tb • t Peter 
ilerald. lIe allied him elC to lh D ' mo-

ratic party, 110t" itilstalldiog the Republi
an tradition or linn ota, and SOOll his 

keen under tanding of affair, his flah, Cor 
debate and ora lory, hi g nial manners, and 
hi ense of humor gained Cor him a wide 
folloll ing in the slate. lIe wa made presi
denl of the linnesota Editors aud Pub
li~her so iation in 1 93 and fiv yeal'S 
la ter wa el cted to th tale enale. 

W HEN in 1904 the D emo rats nomin ted 
I hi. mllgnetic leader Cor gov rnor, he 

faced an almo t impos ibl tru k. lhut of 
winning in the am election thot "lW Theo
dore Ro se\'elt Sll eep linn sota II ith lhe 

tartling majorily of 161.000. Notwith
standing thi Republican land lid . John A. 
John on won the gov rnor hip by a majority 
of nearly ,000. Ilis vigorous campaign and 
the charm oC hi personality contributed 
much to th "ictory, but h was aided by a 
bitter internal fight io the state Republican 
ranks between the upporters oC Judg LOI'
en W. Collins and Robert C. Dunn. th 
lalter winoing the R pubJi an nomination . 

oUins wa a war veteran and had been 
commander of the Minne ota G. A. R.; 
Dunn was th ditor of the Princeton 
Union and had held the office C stale audi
tor. A r action of younger R pllblicans 
again t Civil War veteran domination 
coupled with an effective machine help to 
e:l.l>lain the triumph of Dunn over ollins, 
but the triumph was costly, Cor th alll
mo itie of the feud weaken d th party. 
In the midst of the campaign a miguided 
political Coe Cancied that he ould strike 
a hard politi al blow at Johnson by pub
lishing the "pitiCul story of th father's 
downfall and the resulting misery and pov
erty." '''hat had Johnson to say ahont til<' 
story, a reporler asked him . "Nothing," 
he replied, "it is true." The answer re
('ailed Cleveland's Camous "Tell lh truUl." 
The airing oC the story prov d a boomeran~, 
probably winning many votes for Johnson 
as people considered the romance and gal
lantry of his career. The cl ction of 1901-
was Collowed in 1906 by a r el ('tiol1 ill 
which Johnson won by a majority of 72,-
000; and that by a second re lection, this 
lime in th pre. id ntial year of 1908, 
when, though TaCt carried tll tate by 
86,000, John~on won by 27,000. 

The Johnson regime "itn ~sed on ll1<' 
one side an adminislration in whi h a 
Democratic governor and a R('publi an 
I gislature cooperated in bringing about tIL"\( 
r forms; an in uran e cod; railroad legis
lation Corbidding passes and eslnbli hing 
pas enger Car at two cents a mi l ; the 

inauguration of a latc banking deparl. 
m nl; lh volulioll of tit I ureau of labor 
IIllo a bureau labor, industri , and 
("ommer 'e; a II~\\ ("od!' regulaling tlml"'r 
. 01 s . r~om tat - 0\\ u d land; an a t Siv
mg CIl! s the p II r to own and carryon 
publi uliliti ; and many oth r measures, 
o c i nally, 11 in th ca e oC the tOll
nage lax bill, lh' gov rnor made u of 
lh ,. to power. 

Oil allot her "d~ the regime II mllrk d 
by the em rgenre of John on as a national 
ligur . Hi continu 'd viclori in a tradi
tionally Republican ·tate made him a « u
t r of Democratic interest, and hIS per
sonality and capa ity impre d the nabou 
as he re ponded to an cver-increa ing dt
mand (or addresse in all parts of the 
country. lIe was pre ntcd as "one of the 
mll->ler builders oC the imperial 'orthwt t" 
when the niv rsity oC Penn ylvania 'Ilude 
him a do tor of laws in 1907; and lat r ill 
the arne year, facing the famed GridirOl 

lub o( Wa hington, he made an addr . 
that aptivat d that critical audi ne and 
('aused him to be consid red a g nume 
pre id ntial po ibility. IIi name Will ill 
fact pre nted (or the D mocratic nowma
tion in 1908, hut Bryan "a in the fidtl , 
desir d a lhird nomination, and controll,~J 
the convention. John on loomed up, how
ever, as a lading ('ont 11(1 r Cor tbe nomi
nation in 1912. 

nhappily denth int r\'coed to cut bort 
the career of this giCt d on of the MIII
ne ota frontier. On eptember 21, 1909, 
~1inne ota and the nation was tunn d to 
learn lhat John ,John on had di·d ut 
Roche ter Collowing an op ration. "'th 
mourning over his untimely d('ath," Pr i
dent. orthrop wrote, "ha hardly 1"'('11 
equaled by the mourning Cor nny olh r r ili
zen xcept Abraham Lincoln." The lo\" 
of the people (or Johnson Cound cxpre iOll 
III thc er elion oC a h roiclatuc that 
,taods in Cront oC the stat capitol, a mon
ument made possible by the contributloll ' 
of on hundred lhou'and of his friend 

om m ittel' .11 ember 

\ ('ommillce or llll"l~e edu alor~. ill,llId
illg President ' olTman. om'clled in { hi
"3g0 last week to ('onsirier edu('nlinnal a .. 
glllllcnls that Illll)' be advnn ed in Cann of 
lind iu opposition to the ('on olitialinn of 
the niversity of hi ngo and Torlhll r, t
~rn univ r ity. 

\ favorable reporl by the ('omnlllt" r 
mil,\" I nu lo thc ullimate cons litlntion ,If 
lhe lwo univer"ilics into a singh' unil 

During th \\~ek's business trip till' )l ... ·,i
dent all nded the convenlion of the /I " ,. 
('inlioll of tal niversilie. III hirn~o I"" 
rore going on lo Nell York it~" "Ill'rr I,.. 
lIl('l with cOIlYelling trustee of lhr (or' 
IlI'gi,' foundalion . 



Gophers Remain Undefeated 
THE Lltll BrOll1l Jug remain at Ann 

\ruor by a ~ · !Ird . Th yard \la the 
di lnnce belwe ' n a vi(,tor) and tbe final 
U 10 U score of the gr at ~Iil1ne ota-Michi
gall cla.,h la. l aturday. Only by about a 
\ rf did the placekick from the toe of Bill 
Be,an mi,s tbe in ide oC tbe uprigbt on 
l!.c ""ol,,ellne goal in the final period oC 
lil annual game. 

~I'orls critiC Crom aU parls oC tbe coun
tn unci orne 60,000 oC the 63,000 fan in 
U;e tndium came to ee \I hat a Michigan 
team with a tring of 19 COil cutive vic
torie to its credit would do with Bernie 
Bierman' )'outhCul ophers. And < tbey 
I,ll the stadium they \I re all talking about 
"ha t th se same opher ' had don to this 
_re,l t )Iichigan team . 

They had com to the game expecting to 
'l't' the POI' erful "01\' rine def n estop 
the thru t oC )linne ot, 's Pug Lund. He 
Ila, a marked man and there was om 
[e'bOn to believe tbat here was a d fen ive 
team" hich would promptly put an end to 
hi, habit of piling up long figure of yard
a e gain d from crimmage. 

Durinj! the afternoon at _\lIn Arbor thi~ 
,II,I~ Mr Lund picked up more yards 

(mm . crimmage than nil the Michigan 
botrls combined and ingle-handed he 

in .1 more ground than both U1inois and 
Indiana "ere able to pick up in their gam 
II ith the "olverines. 

POtcer 

)llchigan gain d 9J ~affl~ Crom scrim-
11I:1j! and Lund gain d 99 . Minnesota 
rained a total of 1 7) ard ' and made'even 
fi", t do"n to fiv Cor :'.li higan. lichi
pl1 pick d up not a ingle yard Crom 
pa.s'e and Iinne.ota gained on Iy three 
)'ards lhrough the air. 

\ j!!'eal exhibition oC kicking by n ge zi 
ai, I.,1 in keeping the determined Gopb 1" 

nil ay from the :'.Ii higan j!oal lin . Pre
~ame opmlon \\ a that thi ' long-distance 
ki"ker would keep tll Minnesotans back 
in their own lerritory. And his kick 
Imght haye done iu~l that but for the 
daring and ensalional reLurn made b~ 
Pu ~ Lund and the pOll rful running game 
unlClosed by the ophers. Reg czi av r
aged 37 yard on hi punts while Lund 
lI a~ not far behind with an oyerage of 
34,; ~· ards . n<l il mu I be r memb red 
that Lund did most of his ki king in 
Mi higan lerritory :11ld W;l~ aiming for 
PO 'ilion ralher th'an di"tunc . And three 
limp did his ki ks lop or roll out of 
bounels near th ~Iichigan I(oal line. 

~heldon Beise, l\linnc,ota's ophomol"l' 
IUliburk, wn. having a big da~ al b:111 
carrying and also on th' def n c un til h 
lIn, injured Illl in thl' S ond quarter. 
On several 0 cusions he broke I hroul(h the 

.\lil'iJigan line and out into the open before 
beillj! brought down by th l>C 'olldary. III 
10 play he picked up 40 yard . J wiu Al
fon played a lrong game at halfback and 
gained 27 yards in 7 play . Le Yoir II ho 
replaced Beise made 1 yards in even 
pia)' . Glen idel bandied lbe t am in a 
masterly fasbion and was a tar on defen (' 
and ahead of the :'.linne. ota ball carrier. 
In the first quart r he inlercepted a :'.lichi
gan pa ' to lop a 'Yolverine allack in mid 
field . 

Greal Line Play 

The entire :;\Iinn ota line came in for 
plenly of praise followiog a great xhibi
tion both on deCen 'e and offen e. Th . 
boy I r hoi in the :'.lichigan forll ard 
wall to lel their ball toters get larled do\\ II 
the field And on the de fen. e they broke 
through to throw tbe ""01,, rine backs for 
10 '1", Frank Lar on added to his reputa
tion a aterling end by topping every
thing lhat came his way aod by catching 
up with play' that went the other way. 

Bob Tenner recovering Crom the injury 
received in the orlhw t I'll game played 
a trong gam at end and John Ronnin/( 
wbo alternated with him held firm agaiWit 
tbe )Iichigan allack. Dick mitb. Phil 
Beng on and George vendsen, ro' e to 
new heighls in their play at tackle .• H the 
beginning oC the eason it was the holes at 
tackle that gave opposing coa he orne 
hope of breaking through the Minneota 
defense. But the e hole have been filled 
mo t capably by th e three talwnrls . 

MilL Bruhn nnd Bill Bevan went out of 
their "ay all afternoon lo fraternize "ith 
:'.lichigall backs. E"erhardu', Fa~' , R
ge('zi, and Renner felt their deadly lackling. 

aptnin Roy Oen played his u ual alert 
j!al11e of football and men'ured up wcl1 to 
)Iichigall's Bernard in pile oC tbe ~3 
pounds differen in their weights. He in
ler epted a Michigan pas in midfi Id in 
the fourth quarter and tartI'd .:'.Iinnesotn 
on n drive deep into ::\Iichigan Lerritory. 

The 1110 ' l ensnlional run of lhe game 
C8m in the third quarter \I hen Lund 
tnrled from hi own 'W-yard line, plunged 

through the center of lit :'.Iichigan line, 
threw off everal tacklers, and ran to th n 

?IIi hi/(an 42-)"8rd lille \\ hl're he "as pulled 
down by E,- rhnrdu . The g'real :'.Iinlle
.ota back had catapulted inLo lhe )Ii hij!311 
saf ty man, F:W, to end him sprawlin!( but 
he w lowed down by the impacl and thi · 
allowed Everhardu to get hand ' on him. 

.\ few plays later after an ('xchnng'e oC 
punt Lund ompleted another . nsalional 
dash running from punt formation and 
picking up 16 yards. In the fourth quarter 
Lun,1 ug'ain bt'oke into lh open on a ].') 
yard a!h'nnce to carry the ball to .:'. l i hi-

20.3 
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gan'~ I.3-yard liue. Here tbe Gopher' 
running game was topped and Bill Be.an 
came out of the line to attempt the place 
kick . The kick was a mo' t important 
one for a victory over 1I1ichigan would 
have placed )Iinne' ota in a pot to claim 
the conference championship ince Iowa 
had defeated Purdue. But the h."ick was 

wide by a yard. 

aturday aflernoon the Gophers and the 
Badgers t;ngle on the gridiron Cor the for
t ,·-third time. ince 1 90, Minnesota has 
~on 'H game of the eries, "'isconsin has 
won 15, and fi'-e have been tie'. L ~t :year 
at :'.Iadison lhe badgers came from behind 
in the c1o' ing minut ' of pla~- to core and 
to win, _0 lo IS. 

:'.Iinne ota- Po . 
Tenner ____ -I.E 
..,mitl! _____ LT 

Bruhn _ LG 
Den _ .. __ .. __ .... C .- .. 

Bevan _ .... RG 

:'.Iichigan
Peto key 

_ "'istert 

Hildebrand 

Bernard 

.... Kowalik 
, ,-endsen RT .. ___ __ Au tin 
Larson __ RE ____ Ward 

eidel _ QB _ Renner 

Lund _ ...... LH .... _ E"erhardus 
HonSl' .. _. __ ._. RH ___ ..... _ Fay 

Bei I' _.... __ FB _ .. _ Regeczi 

~ ub litution - :'.Iinn' ta: Bengt on 
Cor "endsen, LeVoir Cor idel, idel for 
LeYoir, LeYoir for Beise, Yend.' en for 
Ben "tsOtl , Ronning Cor Tenner, Proffitt Cor 

Hon e. Ii('hil!;un : Borgmnn Cor Hilde-
brand. He ton for E,-erhardu .. E"erhardu' 
for Renner, Hildebrand Cor Borgmann, 
Renner Cor IIc_lon. Borgman for llilde
brand. 
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Student Relief Plans are Studied 
While present plans propo e to coniine 

assi tance to youths who e familie are now 
on public relief rolls, it has b en indicated 
that the University may a t to aid both 
needy tudents now enrolled, and those who 
have been registered but were forced to 
drop out because of financial difficul ties . 

Temporary waiver of tuition payments 
has been suggested as one means of assist
ing the latter group oC tuden ts. Facilitie 
of th Univer ity will be open d to them 
as far as po ible, according to Presid nt 

offman, in pursuance of the in titution 's 
policy of offering equal benefits to all 
clas es oC students. 

omplications which have developed 
over the administration of the $120,000 
Fed ral grant for free education oC 1,000 
of the tate' unemployed youth mu t be 
clear d up immediately if the plan is to be 
put into operation during the winter quar
ter at the Univer ity, administrative offi
cials d e1ared this week. 

With the University holding back on ony 

further preparation Cor pulling th plan 
into effect here, the xecutive committee 
of the Iinnesota Reli f for Un mploy d 
Youth pr pared to go into a p cial se -
sion sometime this week to hear the r -
port oC Dr. llurold Benjamin, dire tor of 
the project and as istant dean oC the 01-
lege of Education, who conCerr d with Ced
eral officials in Washington last we k. 

Out of that conC renee Dr. Benjamin 
brought the inCormation that o.ll Cunds 
would be administered by the already over
worked tate board of control. Wh ther 
the University and other state colleg s re
ceiving the aid will handle the money for 
the students is still one of the problems to 
be worked out. 

Uncertainty as to who will r ceive tbe 
aid, how they will receive it and methods 
of selection leave University officials inde
finite as to how they will hous , clothe and 
Ceed the 500 who are expected to matricu
late here. 

A Minnesotan in California 
TIlE following story about Waller .\ . 

Chowen '91, appeared in a recent is ue 
of the Weekly Underwriters' report, a ali
fornia publication: 

"Have you discus ed the matt r with 
Mr. howen over at the Bureau?" This 
is an interrogation asked with great r re-
urrence tban any other that may be hard 

in alifornia where a point at is ue has 
b en rai ed with regard to workmen's om
p nsa lion insurance. And, the que tion i 
a most natural one, in view of the fact that 
Walter A. howen i manager for the Cali
fOl'l1ia Inspection Raling Bureau , the right 
arm of the California insurance department. 
so to peak, although its membership i 
made up of ompensation carriers who con
tribute their experience, which goe into 
the promulgation of workmen' compensa
tion insurance rate in this tate . The 
Bureau is credited with being one of the 
outs tanding organization of its kind in the 

nited State, and behind it effici ncy and 
high record of accomplishment i Mr. 

howen , who has been manager of the 
Bureau ever since its [ormation back in 
1915. 

Like the immortal Lincoln , Mr. howcn, 
too, was born in a log cabin , the birth
pIa bing in ITennepin county, Minncsota, 
1_ miles from what today i the metrop li
tan nter of the city of Minneapolis. 
Th date "lIS February 14, 1868. IT grew 
to young manhood in Minnesota and later 
\HI graduat d Crom the State university 
with th degree of B . C. E. in 1891. That 
was over 40 years ago, but lik a true 
alumnus, Mr. Chowen is still intensely in-

tere ted in the a1Iair of hi alma mater 
and follows the trend of linne otn Coot
ball jut as closely as though it were yes
terday \\ hen he left thechoo!. 

In his univer ity day' ~lr . bowell 
gained some xperience from teaching 

hool, which "as later to prove an ad
junct of great value. IIi methods oC 
teaching, fraternizing with the pupils and 
at the ame time holding th ir high re
spect, were new prin('iple illvok d in Min
nesota chool of that p riod and the uc
ce s of his plan gained for him coniderable 
10 al recognition. 

However, the young man "aited only 
even years aCter bis graduation from tbe 

University of Minne ota before he went 
to ew York ity to enl('r the insurance 
business. Ilis first job wa in the claims 
department of the niled State asualty. 
Sub equently he \Va r' 'id nt manager at 
Chicago for the w mst rdam a.~lIalty 
and later lIS istant ('hi f of the claims de
partment in New York. 

Mr. Chowen arne to an Francisco in 
1906 as California manAgcr for th liability 
department of th etnn Lifl' . I,at r he 
be arne vice-president and l11anngcr of the 
casualty departmenl of th form r Pa inc 
Surety. Following lhat h was resident 
secretary at an Francisco for the old 
Frankfort Gcnt'ra!. fllny lire th m n 
who have in('e ris<>n high in lhe> annals of 
ca ualty insurance who rN' iveo th ir early 
training under the guidatH'1' and COll nsel 
of Mr. Chowen. 

T he oli fornia I nspeC'tion Rill illg Bur au 
was organiz d in the fall of l !J l li 10 handle 

h e e 1' ('0 ('oache, 'eil. 
T h orpe (/I I(/ Frank Pond are pre 
paring th eir wimmer and 
, k ale rs jor Ih e winler cam paign . 

compellsutinn rating IIlId itb[l!:ction 1lI1111el" 
und r the millllnul1l ml1l11: law, "hich bad 
become elT t'li\' but a short tim previou
Iy. The mt'mb r compani ·S. castiltg DI~lut 
for a monager. ho e ~Ir h \lpn II; he
ing th man ideally fill d for th· po.ilion 
and theIr judgm nt ill the mnller hll I en 
mor than borne out ill the en uiltg ~"'ar . 
The alifornin III pcction Roling Dureall 
lta, not olll~ lIIuII 011 ('tnioble I'\'l·or.) for 
cfEei II(,Y. but it is aid to b lh InC) 1 
economically operllb,cd comp n, ntion bu
reau in th country. 

For r cr ntion Mr. howen probabb dt'
rive his greatt pleasure from his \\ork
shop ov r at hi b(,lluliful Berkcle)' homc. 
His fri nds declare the hop is a mOfH 
mbooying nil oC the fealur s of saCcty 

which ~Ir. howen hIlS 0 long 3!ho('utc-d 
for inilu,t ry. 

Pled gps 

Eighl n m n w re pladg d to Sigllla 
Della hi. prof sionnl journalism frnt"rni
ty, al a luncheon meeting ill the l\linnc
Rota Union y terdoy noon. 

Tho '(' plcdg d included: Ibert ]"",ck, 
James Em'rson, William Dnring-Gould. 

urlelolt L '. h Idon Pet rson. John \11-
dre. Doni!'1 . tern, LO\lcll Bro\l n . .TIN'ph 
JIl'ndrick,ol1. • rmlln hri t nsen. icnrk 
Butl r. Jr., Laurel and, arl Linll Irom. 
Arnol l Brn 'I'll. 1auri J ohnson. {'arl 
S('hnbring. ] [t'rhrrl Richardson, /In.1 1I1l'rt 
II ri ing,. 
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[The Week on the (;ampus 

FHE ' Iell \ ,' IlWIl III lhe 'uiversil.1 gol 
a fir l hand yi IV or Lllr e dean aL It. 

annual Fr .. ,hman bean r tI in lh l\Iinn
,ola Union Tuesday At lbe e annual ar
fail'> tbe /1('" slurl ot· hav ao opportunity 
10 ~pt acquaint ,I with m mber or the ad
mini tralion lafT and racully. The Lhr" 
deBu, prominent in lhe activiLi 
bean le('d Ihi, \I • k w re E. E .• ichol on, 
Dean or dud nl ffair; R A 
o 'an 01 the ollege or Bu. ine. 
Iralion, and Richard E. cammon, Dean 
or .\Ieui('al ,dence. Olh r ueans and 
OIemi>t>r or the raculty wer on hand to 
mret inrormally \I ilh lhe rr hmen ami In 
e~1 \I hat II as pIa E'd b"rore Lhem. also 
informally 

III T ex(t 

D an J. B. Joho ton of the rts coll ge 
"ill (I'ak t\lice berore two educational 
a"'lClal Ion at Amlin, Texas, 00 TO. 01-

ber 20 and 31. 

On "'ovember !W, the dean will peak 
on guidance anti college admissioo prob
I~m. at the meeling 01 the commi . ion on 
"oordinalion or lhe Texn as 'ociation of 
collrj:e:. 

rllo cla~ 
and publir. 
of th· T,·· 

('"unly 
un the 

lal r he will di u education 
at n general meeting 
Teadler a sociation. 
dion 00 g ·ography. 

and juoior college 

]ollrrwli m 

A loving cup will be pr senl d by Theta 
igrna Phi, proles ional journalism sororit~· 

at the niversity or Hnne ola, to the 
ophomore girl who do the mo t outstand

ing work in journalism during the school 
)'ear. The pr entation will be made at 
the annual fatrL« dinner in the spring 
quarter. 

Ded! ion to make lhis award \I as reached 
at the recent meeting oC Thela igma Phi 
members in the linn ota nion, when 
the sororily' organizalion for the year was 
perlected. The officer are: II I n Mur
rhie. presid nt: Eleanor Shaw, yiC'e pre i
dent: Ardis Lundgren. ecr tary, and Har
riet Premack, treasurer. 

Engineers 

~t urlenl. named 10 11 major position. on 
th~ stalT oC Techno-Log. Engine ring 01-
leg· magazine, were announced by Ralph 
E. Monson, managing :Ii lor. in th 0-
vcmher i.. ue, published I l week. 

Jew talT m('mb rs are Gordon T. R ~
holt, blJsine~q mOlHlger; Eugen A. Pri , 

klant ditor; Tbomas H. Tudor, cam
JlU 111'11 dilor; David H . Buck, alumni 
,·C\i lor; Raymontl J . Weidlich, art eelitor; 
\rnold ob n, copy editor; James W. 

:\100£(', local advert' ing manager; Robert 
!\:L Dixon, national advertising m811ager; 
.lamp F.. Weldy, accountant; Henry M . 
lIa,lell. local circulation manager, and 
\fall'en L. I,on, national circulation man-
a~ r 

Books 

The numb r of books read in tbe read
inl( rooms or the niversity library last 
month in r a, tI nearly 25 per ('ent over 
the number read the same period last year. 

'earh 'l5.000 books were borrowed in 
OClober: an incrt'a e of 8,600 over October, 
193~ A 3. per cent increase was hown 
in the numb r or books taken out over 
night, and the re- rye room loaned 2,539 
I'olumes I " than in October IMt ~·ear. 

1934 Gopher 

~Iargaret Dodd , junior in hom eco
nomics. and eorge Herion, enior in for
e lr~', were appointed to the editorial . taff 
of the 193·! Gopher yesterday by David 
Donovan, editor. 

Lottie Knnd on and F10renc .\rlan,1 r 
were made chairmen 01 the commitl('e in 
('harge 01 "nior picture all' on the larm 
('ampuc. Members of their commillee ar .. 

lice Brig . Ruth Bengtson. Doris Fish. 
'Inrguerite Erickson, Ruth Lohmann. Car
lene Ro e and Barbara Bell The appoint
ments w re made by Lyman ~rolntl<kr. 

busine manager. 
Student life on the larm campus will I", 

a Ceature oC the 193~ Gopher TIle edioll 
dl'I'oted to activiLies on the rarm campu' 
will be much lnrgt'r Lhan in prel' ious I'tli
tions. 

Coo peralives 

.\ cooperalil'e boarding proj ct. prm'itl
inq fr('e kitchen laciliti and a dininf( hnll 
for nh ut 50 n(' d~' men now in chool at 
the niv('r,itY of Iinne ota, has been or
r:l1nizt'd b~' 11; "C'nil·ersily Y. 1. . The 
('osL of food, and the preparation anti, erv
ing of menls will be on a co-operntive basi . 

"These tudents are not tho. e "ho mere-
1.1 hwk 'p"ntling moncy nncl other f<,qui
sites of normal limes," Otis IcCreery, as
sistnnt dean of Iud nt affair. point dOli!. 
"The~' are ludents who ar haying diffi
l'lIl1y in !: lling three quare meal a day" 

imilnr plan for tudent aid :Ire h(>ing 
l'oll,i tierecl by the ~linne<ot:l nion boort! 
of go,' l'I1OfS and by (molher tud nt group 

DE ' 0. f. LELA D 

O. if. Leland, dean o/Ihe Col
lege 0/ Engineering and Archi· 
lecture, lea el cled a member 0/ 
the executice committee 0/ lhe 
A ocialion 0/ Land Granl Cal
l ge and nicer ities at a meel
in'" in Chicago la t .eeek. He will 
en:e on the committe for fire 

year. a i ting in Ihe handling 
of bu ine aDair for the /U 0-

dation. 
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headed by Phil Potter, editor of the ~fin
ne ota Daily, and Angus McQueen, prom
inent member of tudent organization. 

The federal work relief grant, applying 
onl\' to _ tudent wbo e Camilie are on pub
lic ~Ije£ roll , offers no government aid to 
tho,e tndents now in re. idence at the uni
l'PJ'<'it~· . 

cholarships 

Eight {"niYer,it.', "omen lhis week re
('cil-ed W. ,. G A. holarship of .. 100 
each. These cholnr hip , together with the 
11 which were granted laot • pring, bring 
lhe totn! of . cholar hips awarded by W. 
. G. A. for the year 193:l-S·:\ to 19. 

:'tuuent who were award"d the chol
arship- this week are Betty Bartholomew. 
junior in the rt ('olle!!e; Doroth~' Bush. 
.ophomore in the General colle~: Florence 
Dieckhoff. Ether i<son and Kathryn Fer
~son. ophomores in the rts college: 
:\Iareella neall-, senior in the hool of 
" u~ing; Evel~:U Johnson, enior in medi
('ine; and £abel Luhman. ophomore in 
l'rlllration 

GUt'st of Honor 

Dr. " 'illiom .\ . O'Bri('n, ;l "wiate pro
ressor of medkine and chairman of th., 
1933 Minnesota hristma. al al. was 
the guest of honor at the annuol dinncr 
or Ihe ~Iinne,otn Publi., nealth a <o('intion 
aL the Xi ol1et hotd Friday 
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NEWS and COMl\fENT 
IN thi ra of economic and indu trial di tre it i 

ignifi ant and gratifying lhat the goyernlll nt i 
turning more and more to th ollege ano univer i
tie of th land for advice and a i tance. Th old 
order i changing and in our highly complicated mod-

rn ociety it i imp !'ative that the mo t highly 
trained m n be drafted to formulat policie and to 
work out method of procedure. Th economi t on 
the faculti of merica' great univer itie have had 
an over-all view of the changing , ene. From th 
vantage point of an academi po iti n. detached to a 
degree from the mad wir! of everyday affair . . th 
univer ity economi t ha had the opportunity to 
watch and to study the tr nd of vent. II who 
ha been an intelligent and accurate ob erver of au e 
and effects hould have opinion of value to iety. 

The niver ity of Minne ota ha contl'ibut d an
other faculLy memb r to the ampaign again t th 
pre ent e nomic maladju tment. Appointment of 
Alvin H. IIan en. prof or of economic at the Uni
verity. to the ecretary hip of a new commis ion. 
financed by the ocial i nc Research ouncil, to 
tudy national poli y in international economic re

lation wa, announ ed thi w k by PI' ident L. D . 
Coffman. 

The proj ct i a wholly new venLure in merican 
p licy in the matt l' of deL rmining int llig-ently the 
cour e a naLion should pur u toward olution of its 
probl illS. accordinp: to Dean Guy Stanton Ford of 
th graduate ch 01. who i high in councils of th 
organization pon oring the tep. 

Th commi ion is to be mod I d on the famou 
Briti h parliamentary commi ion whi h playa larg 
part in formation of Engli h public poli y. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Profe full Lime ecl' lary anrl 
prof i mmi ion, whi h is to 
be mad n from many walk. of 
life. e p ially tho ' e not commiLled at pre nL eilher 
to nationali mol' inl mali nali m in ollomi 'policy. 
II will a ' um hi, dulie c mb l' 1. 

Dr. IIan. n ' al P nt again briner, int high 
l' Ii f the numb l' f 1inne ola facult ;, 
III I11b l' whom ith l' th go\'ernm nL or important 
p licy forming rganization, are calling into public 
sen ,j e. 

Frank' . Peck, dir ctor of a ri ulLural exL nSlOn i 
in Wa hinglon, erving under Henry Iorgenlhau, Jr., 
a ommiioner f coop raLi\' agricultural cr clit for 
th Farm redit dmini tration. u tin "\ . owelI, 
up rinl nd nt of Lhe .r orthwe t chool and tat ion 

at rook ton, i oon to leave for Wa hington t() con
duct l' arch on the corn and hog problem. 

"\ . II. tad, f rmerly xecutive ecretary III the 
LI'i-city commiLtee of th Employm nt Lal ilization 
In titut , now is a ociat director of th Tnited 
~ tate employment ervi e at Wa hington. 

Profe or Ralph a ady of th chool of bu ine' 
admini tration i in"\ a hington a economic acl" her 
to the deputy in charge of l' lail cod for the alional 
Indu trial Recovery cimini tration, and Profe or 
Henry J. 0 tlund i cOllomic advi l' to the d puty 
in charge of the whole al druggi t ' code . 

Dean Ru ell . l v n on of the chool of bu. in 
administration is a memb l' of a mmitl 
hie to the ecretary of com mer • whi h i 
th decentralization of indu try. 

Four mol' memb l' of the faculty of th colle~c 
of agriculture, fore ' try and hom nomic ' are In 

lemporary gov rnment work, or h lliing atl\'isor~' po-
ition . Bruce ilcox i working with lh A .. \ .. 011 

problem related to dairy mark ting. ,Yo a\crl 
is advi el' on the farm mortgage iluation lo Lh farm 
Tedit admilli Lrali n. Dr. WalT n .' aite re ently 
pent a month in , a hington h Iping wilh the dair~' 

probl Ill. Profe, or E. . John on i ' hairman of a 
state committe , named by Governor Floyd B. Olson. 
to work out m lhod ' on onciliaLion and compromi.(' 
on farm d bt . 

l\Iinue ota alumni in all part of th country hat! 
lhe pI a ure of Ii t ning to a radio broad a t of th 
Iinne ota- Iichigan gam from nn Arbor Ia t at

urday. The play-by-play account of the couL t in
dical d that here wa a 1inne ota team that had 
nearl\' ompletely tolen the tradiLional thunder of 
the' olverin . 

Th 'linne ota lrategy wa above critici 'm and 
Lhere wer no glaring mi take in I lay. Th boys 
w re playing smart f otball again ' t a great t al~l for 

Iichigan do s have a t am which de rv natIOnal 
recogJl1Lion in th final raLing of I v n. But lasL 
' aLurday l\Iinn so la \\'a tl'ong r Lhan lichigan. F~J' 
once the boys of 0 t and Kipke were not in a pO .I
lion to play non halantly and wait for th break . 
Their back w I' L th wall during III ' L oj' the after
n on and lhey weI' fighting lo k p aptain na nn 
hi male away from the goal lin . 
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[ The Reviewing Stand 
W.S.G. 

rJ orcl 

l" \~y "ord disref(arcled by fr. roab 
1. .1 "t'b. ter or coined ,illc hi tim have 
\ ,," lor them eh' r gular po ition in our 
m'KI~rn <Ii tionarie. Word and phrases 
11.111 ar generally ('on idered to be outcast 
"t tllt' present time \I ill altain a more or 
Ie" dig'nified position in our Anf(lo-Ameri
• Ill. lunguaf(e a ' the yt'8r ' po . 

It \\ould em that n arly any new word 
h" a (·han('e 01 \\ inning a place among the 
.lidionar~ el ct it uch colloquialisms as 
. ,~p" and "nope" are able to achieve sUl'h 
ek ... ation. The lormer i. list d in th new 
EI\~li h Dictionary a nil "nope" ha been 
: .. Imilt d to the fir t upplemt'nt 01 the 
' .• me yolum . 

JT hat To "Y 

.\nd ,om oC the \\ ords we are prone to 
think of as n ware not 0 new aCter all. 
' O.K." was u ed in a Boston (of 811 places) 
npw'pap r back in ]840 and Em rson u I'd 
tilt.' term "a natuml" in the S3m en e ill 
,hil'h we U' it today Iany 01 our pert 

,·xpn.·"ion., like th joke u ed by radio 
1'I11nt'c1ian. originatt'd yeral I(<'ncration 

0. 

J du not like the word "hooey." I think 
that "blah" is mor gente I. But recentl~' 
1 n'lIll a r " w oC a radio program writlell 
h.\·, Curulty m mh r and this gentl mall , 
\\ ho hould hn\' mallY r putable adjectivf.'s 
ill hi \'ocabular.l. u ed "hooey" repenlerll." . 
Il,,,, ('nr. "hooey" \\ ill 1I0t be in Iud d in 
my r1icllonary XC' pt a a word 10 bl' 
n"oided nd the e~re ion "I conla I d" 
\\in also be barr d That is pure counler
jpil and hould b k pt out oC irculalion 

Th ultra-Cormal use of shall and win . 
nnd should and would. will also be con
.Irnmed in my di tionary. tilted expl'("-

ion remind one oC a drawing of a man 
ma,jp on n heel 01 ruled paper n ",hi 1a 
Ilw mea urements ha\' been pre i,('ly 
marked for the benefiL of the beginner. The 
lines are straighL nnd hard rather thall 
(u n'en and soft. Thl' word , "awful" :1011 
"nire" will also be plnl' d under th han 
il I have my OWIl wily Ilbout it 

Rul in the m ,ntime you :111 ronlinm' 
to usc Ihem. 

}' 0 (1 ' re Right 

"hil(, on Ihe suhjt·(·t of word, il might 
11,,1 hI' nmiss 10 sn~ n I hinl( or 1\\0 nbout 
Ihi. word "nlumnu,." It comes from Ule 
1.atin alai' m('anin~ lo n l1I'i;.h and ilL 011 
tilll<' "liS used to (h"('rib" n mal, w/lTd or 
I'llpi l .\ 11 nhllll l1 us. If ('oursI.'. is a gl'Rdu
ate uf a 1'011('1-(<'. or olher inslitul ion . The 
I"'mininc sinf.(Ula.- i, alllnllw . ~[os l of u. 
:lI'(' on Inirl~' Slife gnlllnd 0 long ns W 

"lirk to Lh ingular Corm but when we 
get O\'er into the plural we may say any
thing Crom "alumnus " to "aluminum." 
Of cour ~'ou probably know how to pro
nounc and to write the plural Corms cor
re('tl.I·. 

The masculine plural is alumni with the 
"j" pronounced as in igh. And or ourse 
this lorm i also u-ed to d ignate a mixed 
group or m n and women graduat . The 
f minine plural is alumnae with the final 
yllable pronounced to rbyme with tea, 

not to mention coffee . 

rn the Woods 

HI hn\'e been pending much of my time 
nurinf( th pa t few month in the for l, 
of central and eastern Oregon." writes Er
ne t L. Kolbe ·!l7. On a recent field trip 
I had 0(,(,8,ion Lo p nd evera! weeks in 
a camp at which a Minnesota for-
ster. Emil (,Whitey) • -orgorden. was camp 
uperintendent. I mention this not merely 

10 tell you of a get-together that two )Iin
nesola men had in the wilds of Oregon. 
but rulher to inform you 01 n fine record 
a ~linnesotan has made in a mo t diffi
('lilt job. Norgorden. with the aid of '100 
ho~' Crom illinois, has scored veral 
'Ioul'hdown.' in the work in the national 
lorests. 

" JI re in the Pa ific _ 'orlbw ,t we con
linue 10 ing 'Hat 011' to Minne ota', 
loolball team and to our great coach. Ber
nie Bi rman . We hope ror II )Iinne ola 
\' i('tor~' ~aturday. "llY can't we haye a 
::'.linne ola-Oregon game?" 

Kolbe i, ('onnected "ith the Pacific 
Xortl1\\e, t Forest E,,-perimcnt ~ tation in 
Pori land. Oregon . 

t. Louis Unit 

The )Iinne ola alumni unit in , t. Louis 
held a highly u('('!'< ful lllce lin!!; on • 0-

vember 10. There ar more than 90 ~Iin
n -ola graduat in the _ t. Louis area ann 
they keep in tou h \\ ith th(' nh'er ily 
through Iheir Dl('etin~ and the Alumn; 
lrrekly. 

.\t the annual bll'in s meeting nil th 
offi eN \\ ere re-elected. They are: Dr. 
Paul E. K retzmnnn. president; Miss label 
Bos'. cretary and tr usurer, and Ie k 
D .• \ iken. yir pre ident. 

.\ m ng those pre nt ot the meeting were 
:'IIr. und l r'. Alerk D . Aiken 'OIL, Mr. 
and [ rs. Einar '". nderson '~6, I i s 

[uhel E. Bos, I rs. Frederick B . larke 
(M ndelein 1. Liggett '00). M r. and Mrs. 
E. B. ardiner '91. 1\[r. and Ir'. Elbertll 
R. Gront '~ L I I' . Fred ri k Y . llobenicht 
( , rn ia :K lIy '~1), ;.'I[r. nnd I r,. oRh 
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DR. P L E. KRETZ)l - '15 

Johnson ·9tE. ~1r. and )Irs. (E ther Kroog 
'''!t ) Xorris )1. Johnson ·:HAg. Dr. and 
)Irs. Paul E. Kretzmnnn '15G, lli. and 
::'.Irs. (Helen L. Egilsrud '~S), Leif J. 
"'erdrup '~IE. )11'. and Mrs. arl A. Tay
lor ']0, and ProC - or and Mrs. John I. 
ParceL Profc"or Parcel, a member of the 
department or ciyil engineering. is on a 
leaye of absence this year. 

Two new members, E. L. Hemenway 
'-l E. and R. . ::'.Ieyerand ·~ili. were wel
comed to the t. Louis unit or the General 
.\ Iumni A. ociation of the Lniyer- ity of 
::'.Iinne'ota. 

Th ey Toil 

During his "orking hours "hen he is 
not in the classroom \\ hat doe. a college 
teacher do "ith hi ' time? 

Thi ' question has been answered 10 ome 
extent in a un'ey among the teachers in 
the rt ollege completed by Dean J . B. 
John ton. 

Tea hing. including time pent in prepa
ration for In ' . "rnding papers. and regu
lar I cture or recilation cou es, take' up 
60 p r cent oC an instructor' time. The 
O\'erage tearher. accordin" to thi sun-e~·. 
spend at least one hour in preparntion 
Cor e\'er~' hour _pent in class. and many 
reported that lhey spent twice that in 
preparation. 

Other dulie than teaching tnke up tlle 
r t of the itrtructor' time as rolIow~: 
reseal' h. 1 per cent; public eryi . in
c-\udiug I ture.. conference. 5 per cent; 
coun.eHing tudenls, .5 per cent: admiuis
lrath-e duties. 4 .5 per cent; and writing 
and creal iw work. -l per cent. 
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• 

Memorie 

Aho e, the ad) camp"~ l'!prin~ 

and the charred ruin of old 

Main, fi,' t camp" huilding, At 

left, the po~t office in the huild· 

in« which i now the hom of tlu

Sc'hool of llusine , Bdo\~, tht' 

fi nat confer nce football ~anH' 

on orthro(> Fie\f1. The \ i itin ~.t 

tealn ~ a Iowa . 

• 
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Manhattan 
11 inn e sot a n 

By Roth E. Lampland '28 

TFW or )Ianhallans-and that r mind 
1 Us o( one corre pondenl who wrote ~ 
that he liked our column called "~finne ota 
:\Ianhattull. "I Well. have iL your way! 
Either way! 

\\hatev~r you may be doing-if you ar" 
ill or near. -CII ork this Thanksgiving, b· 
,ure to trace your steps ometime during 
the lute aflernoon (between four and ight ) 
tu Levon We t' tudio, at 230 Park Ave
nue. There "ill be ill progress the annual 
Thanksgiving Tea, at whi h very y ar 
Levon holds Open lIouse. and the Board 
of Governor of lhe Universil~ of )Iinn -
,utu Alulllni social ion in • -ew York hl'
rome joint ho,t~ \I ith him 

• 
The buard. lI1eid ntaU~ .. i une or "hich 

all\' alumni or~anizalion mil(ht not be 
a,hamed amuel Paquin '9-1, of th King 
F,· ture yndieate, wher he i us oeiat d 
"ith the bu) ing of comic trip (l'ature; 

arl W. Paint r '15. attorney, who i r p
re...en ted 00 v ral board of directors, in
cluding lhat o£ the Y.M ... of ew York 
Cit\'; Frank ro by. al 0 an allorney; i
~utcl Hn'::'n '15. "i e pr ident of the lew 

• 
\ork Lif·; Dr. Jo ph O. Fourni r; Mr. 
~orri Darr II. "ife of the attorney; Levon 
", . t '2 , "ho etching· have been given 
first pIa among II ork of contemporary 
makcrs of prin ; und John Ray and 1\1r . 
r. ther chmid, about" hom we do not have 
more information except that the)· are on 
the Bonrd. 

• 
\11 Minne.ola alumni in or near N IV 

York are invit d, and ,pecial invitation
have be n is ' ueu 10 ,uch persons as Dr. 
George Yinccnl, former president of the 
('nlve'hty; Ilerbert 0 (Fritz) risler, 
head football con h at Princeton , and to 
Earl Itlrtineau. '23, backfield coa h tb reo 
Your corre pondenl hus been usk d to be 
a ho. tess, 10 averl. if po ible. the accident 
or anyone' fceling unw lome, or anything 
but nt home. 

We told you Lh namc of hnrl Pel
!'TSOn "ould come up al(lIin: il hn. lIe i~ 
now in ncw ludio'. in lhe Benux Arts 
building nt the corner of 40th tr land 
:, tit \n'llllt', nnil is doing work for Bam
berger's, the n. II. Incy ("It's smart to 
be thrifty") twin in r wark. 

DoroU;!'a [ I' orthy, PhD .• "W, \lho 
slartled ('ven th pre by fe('ch,jog thnt 
degree, bing lh young I p rson 10 do 0 
lip to that tilll ,is o!'ial Prof, sor of 

hild Psy hology nt Fordham \liversity 
Grarlulll ,c·hool. in lew York ity. 

Hi' " ,ill play his final ganl(' jor 
llin"('8ola again I Wi 1'011 in. 

Milestones 
IN MINNE OT FOOTB LL 

By H rman Rosenblatt '33 

FIL'e rears .190 

DR L.\RE! - E W. PE..\RS took a 
ome" hat battered Minn ota team 

down to )Iadi on for the euson finale with 
the would-be lli .. Ten champion on '0-

vember 'H. 19i/,. The Badger' title hopes 
were dashed largely because of Bronko • 'a
gur ki. opher fullback. who made the 
louchdo, n in hi team" 6 to 0 triumph 
Before oring. Bronko had tackled Reb
holz. " 'iscon in ball carrier, 0 hard that 
th latl r had fumbled. "-agurski recovering. 

Fred Ilo,·de. quarterback. gained nin 
'ngur·ki mad it fi"t down on the 6-yarcl 

mark. Ile hit left tackle for three. with 
go I 10 go. II gained two more. On lh 
n .·t play, he divcd o,'('r lh .. <crimmn!!,' 
line for a tou hdown . 

Other out,tanding Topber' that dn~' wer 
.\ rL Pharm r who c punting" as con istent
Iy good; Tanner who ('0"1'1'('<1 thc ki k, 
well; novd "ho ran the knm lik an e"
pert; nnd nptain ,eorge Gib<on "ho wa.; 
n low r of trength in the _ Iinuc<otn linl'. 
The lineup included. Kenncth JTaycrnft, Idt 
end; Lawreuc Johnson. leCt tackle; Le.li· 
Pulkrabek. left guard: "\n~'1le Kakela. CCII

ter; T orgc ib on ( aptain), right /(lwr,l; 
Edgar l ·kelberg. right tockle; Bob TallO 'r, 
right end; Fred lloyde. quartcrba k; Arthur 
Phnrmer. I .. fl haIrbn k; L roy Timrn. right 
halfba k, lind Bronko Nn!!ur<ki. fullback. 

ublitules w r: Win Brockmcyer for 
Phnrmer; Bill Brown Jl for Timm; ter Cor 
lIaycrnft; Hammon for sler; ,ter fllr 

Tanner; hddon John on for Kahl:! 

Chicago Week by eek 
by 

Paul elson 26 

Kenneth Fleming is doing his duty as a 
Juryman. 

The Four Norsemen on WBB)I are also 
l"lIed It the Melody Masters. 

T. A. Hoverstad is spending mo t of his 
time in :Minnesota the e days. 

veral of the local football fans dropped 
III 00 their old friend Ralph Hammett at 
\nll .\rhor I t weekend (18). 

Harry Beeman' real estate and renting 
firm p:ot a tory in last unday' Tribune. 

omp\ te even to giving Harry' home 
"cldr 

lo,·j, onve has been transferred to 
X \\ York where he')] he in charge of the 
office for the G. and W. Electric pecially 
Co . 

The House of Magic from the G. E. di-
play at the Fair is going to _ -ew York for 
the winler and .Ien Williams will trans
fer eru.t 10 run the I' -hibit. 

)Iarie Callahan, the big trade paper 
publisher, called yours truly the other day 
to relay regards from friends in Panama. 

he spent a week down there between 
hip while on a Caribbean Cruise. 

Dean Leland in to'lrn for his annual 
visit. this time to the convention of the 
Land Grant Colleges. Dropped in at the 
)Ionday luncheon (13) and gave the boy
a little lowdown about the campus, engi
neering and otherwise. 

Ed. R. Peterson engineered a big feed 
for the hungry neighborhood children spon-
ored bv the North Central Kiwanis Club 

of whi b he' pr .ident. The photograph
ers were on hand and Ed's picture graced 
. veral of our dailies . 

Dental Clinic 

pon ore<! by the )Iillneapolis district 
dental ociety. a mid-winter clinic. set for 
'''edn d3~', De<'Cmber 6, at the icollet 
hotel. will draw many alumni from the 
northwe t. 

Th morning : ion will be devoted to 
papers b~' Dr. F. ~. Meyer. Dr. ]fred 
Olson and Dr. 0 Fb~tad. .\. clinic. 
slarting at _ p. m. di,-ided into 10 .ection., 
\I ill feature the afternoon 51' sion. 

Dr. H . N. Scheibe will direct the hi!
then's clinic, de. cribiug new mcthod~ of 
anesthesia, and placing empha is on diets 
and cnre of teeth 

A. i ting Dr_ In!!ehrigts n in program 
arrangem Ilts ar Dr. GeorgI? n -. Dr. 
Fran Lor on. Dr. Alfred OIsoll . br. R. L 
Dunton. Dr. F. P . Hosterman, Dr. {F. 
Lusk, Dr. R. V. j eI on and Dr. J. J . ur
ran. 
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News of Minnesota Women 

M I ~ '. TIl\-! I '30Ed, who has been 
teachll1g III pokane, Wa hington, is 

now doing graduate work in Germany. 
~)uring the months of July, August and 
September she allended the niversity of 
,ermany in Berlin . t the pre ent time 

,h i tudying in Munich. 
Mis Timm and another teacher from 

:p kane tour d the British lIes on bicv
C'I during the month of October. ccord
ing to her letters he had a wonderful 
lim ,enjoying very thing xcept the over
abundance of mutton tew. 

• 
l'.Ir . . D . Aldrich (Clara Thomas 'OOA) , 

who r turned recently from her summer's 
y:tcation on th north shore, told omething 
of the events and work of that vacation at 
the last meeting of the Wells Memorial 
Busine s Women's Club. She is chairman 
of the program committee of the organiza
tion . 

Mrs. Aldrich went to the Lake Superior 
country early in the ummer and bas been 
writing, at the ugge tion of her publisher, 
a novel of the woods country of Minnesota. 
This will be her first long effort since tbe 
appearance of Peter Good-FOT-Noth;ng, 
the interim having been spent in writing 
hort torie and articles. 

• 
In compliment to Irs. Claude Z. Luse 

(Gertrude W. Baker '01 ) of Madi on, 
Wi consin, Mrs. J. B . Fa gre entertained at 
luncheon on ovember 8 at her borne for 
tw nty gue ts. Mrs. Stephen H . Baxter 
wa ho tess at an inCormal tea for Mrs. 
LUbe who left the following unday for 
\'l'Hod Forks, orth Dakota, after having 
he~n the hou e guest of Mrs. L. A. Page. 

Mrs. Luse is district president of Alpba 
Phi orority and is vi iting chapters in ber 
di trict. From Grand Forks she planned to 
go to Winnipeg to be the guest of the 
local chapter ther . 

• 
"How to Build a olor S h me for a 

Room" was the subject of a talk by Miss 
Harriet Goldstein, a ociate professor of 
nrl in the divi ion of home economics at 
tlte niversity, at a m eling of lhe bride' 
~e lion of lhe Faculty Women's Club of 
tll Univ rsity early in November. Mrs. 
Melvin E . Haggerty entertained the sec
t ion. fiss Gold tein is the au thor of the 
book. "Art in Everyday Lire." 

• 
The traditional firelight spread of Alpha 

Gamma Delta was held ovember 15 at the 
r cently completed home of Mrs. L. D. 
Sinclair, 196 South Mis issippi River boule
vare!, t. Paul. 

lIoste es for th party wer the alumnae 
members of the orority and the guests 

were the activ m mber and pledg s. Mr . 
Elmer Finck \Va chairman of the dinner. 
On her committee of ho t ses were Mmes. 

orris Carns, E . E. Englebert, E. . Rob
erts, F. 1. Lewi , John Andree, Uarold 
Harris, George , illiam on, L . M . amp
bell and Ward Bishop. Kathryn rill read 
a play, and a stunt program wa given by 
the pledge group. 

Two out-of-town alumnae who allend d 
the firelight pread wer llelen MacRae 
of Duluth and Lillian IIalgr n f M nom
onie, v i con in . 

• 
Iember' of the 'linneapolis Civic Opera 

company gave ne from the opera "lIan
el and Gretel" in co tume at the ov m

her 14 dinner m ting of the Minneapolis 
lumnn of Kappa Ipha Theta at the 

home of Ir . Theodore D . ro k r. Kath
I n llart Fo ter gave a short talk on the 

iyic Opera company. 
Ir . T . J. Batten , who had charge of 

arrangemen ts, was a isted hy FIOl' nc 
wan on and Ann 'lotley and Mmes. 
harl Hixon, E . A. Purdy, hester M. 

Rownd. A. L. Beard ley, R. ll. Malcolm 
Hnd JIU!(O M . peier. 

• 
Ruth We terlund '~8Ed, t acber of Swed

ish at outh High chool, Iinneapolis, i 
ecretary of the program ommiltee of tbe 

American In titut of Swedi h Art, Litera
ture, and cience, and in that capacity 
was closely allied with the wedisb xhibit 
held at the In titute, commonly known ns 
Turnblad 'as tle, October 23 to ovembcr 
4. 

Nine out of twelve of the provincial or
ganizations of Minneapolis were repre eut
ed, each one having a room and presenting 
a program one night of the two weeks. 
Inny individual xhibited arti les from 
weden . According to Miss We t rlund the 

di ' plays were all very attractive . 

• 
The T\\ in ity alumnne chapter of Zl'la 

Tau Alpha sorority sponsored a bent·fit 
hridge at the chart r house on Iovember 
I.; . Proceeds will be us d ror the Zeta 
Tau Alpha health center in the urrin 
valley, orth arolina, where the sorority 
maintains a nter and a nurse to give aid 
and guidan e to the mountaine rs. 

irs . Mal'c Walla e (Dorothy lalls) 
was g nersl chairman Cor the bl'idge, as
sist d hy the rollowing hostesses and com
mill e memh rs: Dorothy Reiter, Hostess 
chairmnn; Fran e Brtlc , irs. . J . Buck
man (Burn ita Jlammcl'), irs. K rmith 

ruth I' (B ulah hnicrl), Dorothy F loo I, 
Mrs. . B. nderson (Mildr d B nnett), 
Viyinn Fred rickson and Vivinn J ohn on. 

L !\ISI \\ Et:KT.Y 

JE I E 1. DER '19 

Janager 01 Food Craft h OPI, Inc .• 
in t. Lou ; , Mo. 

_______ lIX_----

lr . John lJ~ne (lartha Harris 'OtA), 
one of the found rs of the olleg Wom
en's lub library and its fir 1 lihrarian, 
I d the mc ting of the book lovers s lion 
on ovember 13. Assi ling ill dis 'u i n 
of a group of books were Dr. lublc TIl
ri h and Mis • tell Holbrook. 

Mary LAkinson I d the di us ion of 
"The ew G rmany" b fore th junior 
group. siting her wcr Patricia teph-
'n on '32A, and Irs. Forr t fcGinn is. 
Hitler's ri e to power, his policic. both at 
home and abroad. were outlined . 

• 
ara Marie Zanna '32 ,ha completed 

po tgraduate work in surgery at Cook 
ounly Hospital and now is doing gradu

ate work in obst tric at IngaU 1 morial 
llospital in Harvey, TIlinois ... , t. Pnlll 
alumnae of Kappa lpha Th ta ar JIIlV

ing a bridge at the old n Rule tea rooms 
on vember 24. Loi Poole i c11nirman 
of arrangements, assist d by Mrs. Fred P. 
Klier and Nivea TIow .... TIelen Even
son '26A, i with th Illinois hildren'~ 
Home and Aid So iety in hicago. 
Elizabeth Hostell r was hoste s at the 
monthly me ting of the 1inneapolis nlum
nae chapter oC Alpha Omicron Pi 011 No
vemb r 14. lIarri t penc r, Janette 

weeney, Margu rite Lentner, lone Ja k
son and Mrs. Mark Regan as i ted . . .. 
Hazel G. furray '32G, is in charge of the 
normal training d partm nt at ustin, Min
n nta. . .. Evelyn IIall of attie, for
m rly of 1inneapolis, is visiting her ouot, 
Mrs. linton L . Mann, for a lime .... 
Elizab th Volkcr '32, d sert d lexnndria 
to join Alpha mi ron P i sis ters at a bridal 
shower in h r honor. Elain Nort? \Vn, 
hostess. 
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* * * * * 
B rie f Note About 
l inue ota Alumni 

12.000 M.DO,,",O"''''. read thla depart
ment e.a.cb ,,~ek (or news ot friend. of 

Collelle daya. 

Dr. Fr~c1 .\ Leno. '910, prominenl 
"t llh,ut .. r <Jenlt t, dl d r ceully at hi, 
home ther. lIe u ff ' red a trok after 
he II a, told of th dealh of his brother
Ill-law . Dr. Lenox had heen ill for six 
\ t.~ar . 
, For malll ,cars.Pc was one oC the J 'ad
III denti t' ;n this clion . lie was born 
III SlIlclair\"llle, ' II York. In 1 B he 
" m to :\linneapoli and attended the 111-

I'erity. 

'Vinet en Hundred 
'fr (00"\) and Ir L. A. Pag (Edna 

Rlple~ '00.\) and Ir. ("13A) and :\Ir . 
LtI;mr F Zelle (Lillian ippert '15Ex) 
1\ III lo ee the Minne ota- orthw tern 
game al E ,'an ton . They were hou e gu ls 
"f ~lr . nnd :\Ir Burt 0 nm:1Il over th 
II k~nd. 

\lr D .• \Idri h ( lara. Thoma> '00 ). 
.... "oman' Page. 
~lrs . laude Z. Luse (Gertrude Baker 

III \) • e Woman' l>age. 

Ninet en Ttvo 
"illiam J. pene '02E, writ : "It may 

111 11, .... • t oml" oC the 'O~ boys to know that 
my son rc eived his Ph.D. ill p ychology 
frum \ al this s ar and i- now doing re-

'ar('h lIork at lh 'lal Experim ntal 
Luboratorv in Ja('ksonville, Florida. Al 0 

my daugilt r is graduating from ornell 
l !livef>ity with the February du Ir. 
Sr.pnce's uddre is 4212 Hingston avenue, 
'lontr ai, Qneht'C', anuda. 

Nineteen Four 
\Irs. John liyncs (:\Iartha lTunis '01 .\ ). 

"" r WOll1an' Page. 
Dr Arthur E . mith '05Mu, prent d an 

Illter.-,ting paper before the finn ota 
\rlldetll~· (If lc,licine on ·ol'emb r , . 

Vim·teen even 
Dr O. E . tr m '07;\10, of Fergus Fall~. 

'linn~'ota. nllenued the meetings of the 
,\merit"l111 Col1e!(c of . lI rgcon in hit'n!(o 
rl' ('l' l\ll~ 

Nineteen Ele en 

Mr. ('llEx) and r rs . EOll Ill'd T . Foley 
and thl' it' dnught r, larg:l.l' l Fole)" arc 
III lh Huntington holel, Pm adeno, olifor
nin. Th y pion to p nu th mojor part 
IIf til!' next four )enrs in 'outh TIl ali Cor
nin o Ir. Foll"Y i. dire ling the enginc('ring 
rrojl'('t on th Son nbri I river. 

Nineteen Thirteen 

Dr. ~fargaret Wan, ick '13Md, uu\\' oC 
Buffalo, ~e\V 'lork, vi iled ~linneapoli 
with her husband, Dr. R. ~I. Schley, aCter 
the Am rican ~fedicalociation meetll1g 
ill )lih, aukee last June. 

Nineteen Nineteen 

Dr. . A. lewart '19~ld, pr 'sidellt of 
the IIenn pin ounty],l dical ociely, wa 
one of the peakers at a meeting held at 
Duluth rec ntly in behalf oC the ('rippled 
childr u of that city. 

Ttcenty-One 

:\Ir. and Mrs. John . ' weet al\\a~ bale 
a family reunioo at the holiday asOll, 
"hen their guesls include their on-in-Ia" 
and daughter, ::\lr. C~lB) and :\lr . Dou/(
las G. Ander ou (atherine we t '221\) 
o( Detroit, Michigan. 

T tventy-Ttvo 

J. D. mith ·~~D. of L . Yegu>, • 'e"ada, 
writes: "Any linn olan traveling in the 
We t would, I am ure, find it well" ortb 
while to come tbis "ay and view 111e con
,truction work. no" more than half com
plet d, on the big dam which the Reclama
lion Bureau i building in our back yard . 
In ideutally, I would be pleased to have 
them look me up." Dr. mith' office i 
in the Ie quite building, 103 Fremont 
,treel. 

Ed"!\.I'd L. E penelt '22E, i till division 
maintenance uperintelldent Cor the :\Ii
,ouri tate Higbway department. He wa, 
transferred recently from the Jefferson it., 
to the Kan, ag ity di,·isiun . Ilis new ad
dre i· 201-1 "anI avenue. 

TtVenly-Three 

II. :\1 "'rbitzk ' '23)1, is in tbe Kiln a. 
ity office oC th Mi souri late Highwa,' 

department as divj ion con truction t'ngi
II er. 

Dr C~S.\ , '2-1G) anu )Ir". Di lrich 
:;mith ( Iargaret Todd '21 ) left re ntl~ 

for ;\Iempbi. , Tennessee. where Dr. ~mith 
witl teach at the uiversity of Tenne ' e. 

In a radio br adea tOYer '" 0 last 
Tue day morning Emer on \Yulling '2SA, 
talked about Thorn Girtin' View" of 
Paris now on exhibition in the Print Gal
lery, Iinneapolis In. tilute of .\ rts. 

Ttventy-F Oltr 

Dr. (' _ m, '~9Md) nnu )Irs. .\ her 
White (lorgaTet Richi '~Ed) returned 
in ugu l Crorn n ~('ar , pent in Europe. Dr. 
Wbit bad a f('lIo11 ,hip in the medical divi
sion oC t. BnrlhoJomell ITo 'pital, Lon
don. They toured ntinental Eur p la t 
~pring a n va "lion trip. A daughter, 
~Iarg3r t )' IcQuc len. was born to tbem 

ptember _, 1933. Dr. White is now 0 -

,oeialed \I ith hi. Catber, Dr. S. farx 

·n .l 

"rute, in the practice of medicine in the 
• ' icollet linic, )linneapolis. :\1rs. White 
formerly was on the faculty of the college 
of education , Lniver ity of l'-linnesota. 

Ttventy-Five 

Dr. A. A. Dowell ':;lsG, superintendent 
o( the ~orthw t 001 oC Agriculture at 

rooks ton ince 1927, left for Washington, 
D. ., last week to take charge of special 
r arch" ork in the field of livestock mar
keting for the burea.u of agricultural eeo
nomi oC the nited tate~ Department of 
Agricultur. ITe obtained leave of ab.ence 
until July 1. 

::\Ir. (,25P) and :Yrs. )la..'l: adolf (Ro-e 
Carroll ':i!5P) are now living in their new 
home at 43-10 Thirty-Courth avenue outh, 
-'Iinneapolis. Mr. adoff i., holding down 
l\\o job the e day . He till works at 
th Thirty-fourth Avenue Pharmacy Cor 
Harr., ZipP ' rmall ·SOP. and in addition ill 
working for John Lebne ·~5P. in his drug 
,tore at :i! 0 West Broadway. 

aptain and ~Irs. Xorman Andersoll 
()Iargaret E. Haggerty ':i!.>Ed) and their 
daul(hters, Jane Elizabeth and Barbara El
len , will come from Fort Leavenworth, 
Kan as, to be gue ls of :\1 r'. nderson' 
parents, Dean and :\Irs. )1. E . Haggerty. 
Irs. Anderson and her daughters plan to 

arrive D cember 9 and Captain _\ndersoll 
lI·ill join tbem n few day beCore hristmas. 
011 Tballkswving day Dean and Mrs. Hag
/.:erty will ha\'e as gue ls at a Camily din
lIer their daughter, Helen 'HEd, and their 
,011 and dau hter-in-Iaw. )Ir. (,30A ) and 
-'fr, . 'Yilliam Haggert~·. 

T tvenly-Six 

:\Iarcella L . Randkley ·:WEu. and Mar us 
G. undheim '2.>A. ':i!7L, were married Xo
"ember 11 at Bethlebem Lulh ran Church, 
:\Iinneapolis. The bride' attendants were 
Borghild undheim ':i!5Ed, ':i!7G, Edith Dal
ager '~9Ed. and arab ·eprude '~5Ed. Mr. 
alltl )lrs. ~undheim left on a wedding trip 
,oulh sud will be at home in Minnenpoli, 
aCter December 1. 

Dr. :\1. J Lindahl ·26)IJ. of Winthrop. 
:\linu ola, will open his office at Ru b
more Cor general practice. 

Helen Even on '26A. ~ee " 'oman', Pa"e. 

T tcent - even 

aptain .\bller Zehm '27)'Id, of Forl 
.eorge Wright, "asbillgton, writ - : "I 

havc b u on duty at Fort W right Cor the 
past -ix month ILl! A i tant DHl'ict ur
gcon for thi ' iyilian on~ rYatiou Corp 
I i~trict. 'We hod 45 amp' in our district 
thi ' . ummer, but a, for o~ I w,' able to 
determin hod no ) IinneRota doclors in at
tendance nt any of theUl. The work here 
hn~ been very pleasant. with plent~· of 
'ariation to r Jieye monotony. 

"During the pat't UUlmer I .aw more 
,irgin timber, and penetrated deeper into 
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the national fore ls of our COUll try than 
probably any other doctor except those on 
the ame duty as I was. It was one of 
my dutie to conduct sanitary inspectiolls 
of the variou camps in our districls alld 
I must ay that it was a very pleasant 
a ignment for it took me into the heart 
of the fore ls where one can enjoy a n ight 
of re t in peace beside some beautiful 
mountain stream or in among lowering 
pine; that is, if some bear do Ii0t choose 
to interrupt. 

"Fort George Wright is right 011 the 
ed"e of Spokane, Wash. and we have lived 
ill pokane all ummer. The fishing in this 
vicinity is exceptionally good and has tak
en up a great deal of my time thi urn mer. 

" I hope I will again receive the Alumni 
II' eeldy on schedule as I am particularly 
inter ted in all the news. Am much in
terested in the showing of the football 
lea rn thi fall and hope that they can con
quer the Wolv rines and bring the old 
brown jug back to 1innesota. From all 
indications at pre ent, they may be able 
to fill it with something lse besides water, 
and the boys surely would be entitled to it, 
if they could take Michigan into camp and 
then make preparations for the Rose Bowl." 

Twenty-Eight 

Julia L . iemer of Minneapolis and Dr. 
Charles . Aling '28Md, were married at 
the Fourth Baptist church on ovember 9. 
.\ reception was given after the ceremony 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Aling, 
paren t of the bridegroom. 

Loui e Phelps of Tacoma, Washiugton, 
and Fr de rick D . Byers '28A, were married 
Xo"cmber 17 at the home of Mr. Byers' 
grandmother in San Fernando, California. 
They will make their home at Beverly 
Hill:. California. Mrs. Byers is a gradu
ate of Washington University and is a 
member of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority 
and the Tacoma Junior League. Mr. Byers 
is a member of Phi Kappa P si fraternity. 

Th I ading daily paper of Copenhagen, 
Denmark, recen tly carried an interview with 
Dr. K arl Litzenberg '28A, who had arrived 
there with his wife (Marjorie Ma Gregor 
'27A) for a period of study, particularly in 
the Royal Library and the University of 
Copenhagen where the opportunities for 
Old T orse are particularly rich. Dr. Lit
zenb rg r ceived his Ph .D . in literature at 
the niversity of Michigan last June and 
has spen t the past several mon ths in tra:v-
ling in Europe. 

Dr. ('~8Md) and Mrs. C. J . Rademacher 
(Marjorie heney '~7Ed) and two children 
moved from Haven, South Dakota, to 
Bend, Oregon, last month. Dr. Rademach
er will be associated with Dr. Wayne Es
person '28Md, who has been at Bend for 
llie pa~t three years. 

Ruth Westerlund '!i!8Ed. See Woman's 
Pnge. 

Twenty-Nine 

Mr. and Mrs. Verne . Gib on ( ather
ine Rademach r '29Ed) are liying at lSS74 
Jan , Detroit, 1ichigan. 

Thirty 

1r. (,SOB) and Mr . Paul E. Imquisl 
(Elsie dams 'S2Ex) of Davenporl, Iowa, 
announce tbe birth of a daught r, Barbam 
Ann, on ovember 6. 

The marriage of ::\largar t Ann Peifer 
'SOEx, and Edward J . Gordon took plul..-e 
aturday, November 4, at the home of the 

brid' isler, Irs. Thomas P: Wei h, in 
Buffalo, Minnesota. Mr. Gordon is 11 

member of Ipha Gamma Delta sorority. 
Ir. Gordon is a graduate of Iowa t/lte 
ollege, meso 
Minnie A. Timm 'SOEd , e Woman' 

Pal( . 
on tance fa oubrey 'SOA, and J . Ed

" 'ard Albachten 'SIEx, were marri d ,,"eo
ne day morning, ovember 15, at the 

hurch of the ativity in I. Paul. Th .. 
maid of honor was Janet Macoubrey '::" 
and Irs. Edward Mullen (Mary Hester 
'SOEx) was matron of honor. One or the 
bridesmaids was Regina Whaley 'SlEx, of 

t. Paul. Aft r the ceremony a weddulll 
breakrast was erved at the Town and 

ountry lub. 
)fr. and Mr . Albachten went to New 

Orlean on th ir wedding trip. They" ill 
be at home in l. Paul on their return. 

Thirty-One 
Ir. (,SlEx) and irs. John W. Ua

maley (Ruth MacGregor 'SOA) , whose mal
riage took place aturday, October 21, are 
al home temporarily at S428 Emerson ave
lIue south . They plan to move to St. Paul 
afte r January 1. 

The engagement of Bernice Was~en to 
Phillip Weiner 'SIE, was announced re('ent
Iv The wedding is to take place December 
10 at the hom of the hride's father . 

Eleanor F . Womralh 'SlA, and Lawrence 
r . Youngblood 'SIB, have chosen December 
7 as lhe date for their marriage. The werI
cling "ill take place at the Hennepin A \e

nne Methodist chur h. 
Harold O. We terdahl 'SID, showed a 

den tal film at a recent meeting of the Lill
('oln Parents and Teachers Associalion. 

Kathryn Wilharm 'SlEd, will be one or 
the attendants at the wedding of Dorllihy 
.\nder on 'S2Ed, and Phares T . Butler. 

Thirty-Tleo 
urtis Rundell 'S2A, is enroll d in thp. 

graduate school of Harvard University tbis 
year. 

Sara Mari Zanuo. 'S2N. See Womau's 
Page. 

Mr. (,S2Ex) and Mrs. John G. MacKay 
(Rhoda Pierce 'S2Ed) entertained at an 
at home tea November 12 at their new 
home, ~157 Jefferson street, St. Paul, from 
~ un lil 8 o'clock. The tea was one of 0. 

series or at hom s given by 1r. nnd Mrs. 
MacKay. There were thirty guest. 

THE i\Il , NE OTA l. 1\11'11 \\ !:f:K I.\ 

Ir. ('S2E) and 1r . Idcn EJstrom 
( lIlh(·1 . Gisvold), who were marrit'd 
St'pt mb r 'l al 'l. Petri Lutb ran chllrell 
ar aL home at U12' t Lake II met 
bolll vard, linn spoli . 

Douglas R. John ton '8_ ,i enrolled in 
tll graduate s bool of bu in s al Lan ford 
Lui" ' rsi ty, Palo Ito, this year. 

Fred hidel 'S2E, is an ollie r ill a 'C' 
camp !H'ar Ely, linn ota. 

IIazel G. Murray '8 G. e ,,",0111 II'S 

Pag . 
1) roll" ,\nd r on '8~Ed, h cho'n n~-

ember 9' as the date of h r marriage to 
Phar s T. Butler or Omaha. They will he 
marri d quietly in 1inneapoli and will 
mnk their home in Omaha. lr. Blltle~, 
who is a graduate or the niver. ity or 
Washington, is a civil engineer in thl' em
plo.v of the gov rnment. 

Elizabeth Volker 'S2. ec Woman. 
Page. 

John himmick '3~Ed, is an in.truetor in 
lhe Eveleth, Minne otn, publi choob. He 
took graduate work at J. finn ota la t ) (ar. 

Thirty-Three 

Peter Iosca tell i 'SSL, is connected will. 
the 1. II. Gre nberg law ollic " Ev kth, 
\Iinn ola, and finds his work very intert'J~· 
ing and enjoyable. 

Edward L. dam 'SSA, son of ~lr. und 
Mr . George II. Adams (10 ubI ttl' '06 \) 
i taking grnduate work at IIarvnrd Uni
" r ity this year. 

B n onstnntine 'S3L, plans Lo take h~ 
tate Bar examination nJ:'. t February, A 

pr nt he is city ditor of the E~el'lh 
{arion, the Rang's leading we kl.v uew -

paper. 
1arian 1nu r '3S, i t aching mu~ic io 

th hi/(h chool lit Devil Lake, orth 1)1\

kotn. 
Antly Toth 'SSL, who was admitl d to 

th Minn sota Bar in July, writ -: "I wns 
all r ady to /(0 to play profesional hockey 
"ith th hi ngo Blackhawk of th 11-

t ional Hockey League, being old to tbe 
Hawk at the d(1~ of In t sea~on while in 
th ll1E'rican IIockey League, when a splen
dill opportunity to I(et into the practice of 
law in mv own hom town was tend rrd 
me. I oe' ideo to giv up hockey ns n Ii \"(
lihood and slart right in o.t the boUoT!) 
practising law. 

" 1r. James Gihlin or the firm of Giblin 
and Mnnthev of Ev I th, Minne. otn, rp, 
"dn'r! lhe ~ppointm nt of first ru~i~t8nt 
to Un i t d States District Attorney ul
livnn in t. Paul a short time ngo. This 
fortunate vent gave m a ehnnl'E' to /(ct 
inlo on of th most rJ:'putnble law firms 
on th Iron Range. 

uB sides practicing law with Mr. Manthty 
r 111,0 piny hock y on the local Ranger 
s xt t, champions of the en trnl lIocke)' 
Lengue last y ar. It giv s me /(r at pleas
ure lo be able to do both." 

En/(a/(J:'d-E1 anor Boyer 'S4, to William 
Ditl !'nhofer. 

Engal(J:'d- 1argor t Ward 'S5, Alpha Xi 
Della. 10 Ed Lonring 'SS. 
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and the graduate. Men and women who read the magazine become bet

ter acquainted with University activities and with the problems the 
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i nn e sota on 
:\1l .. RI 'A '''i.'. III a tran .tiOllill mood at 

the end of the fir,t decade of the hI eu
ti. th (-entur~. Th > Vi torian ag had com ' 
III an end. ':\lechaniclll improvement and 
i'llc lltiou.' lIer leading the lIorld from au 
a~~ uf drudg r~ ill to on of comparatiyc 
ell I'--iu the home, III the II ark hop. and ill 
Ih~ field. The automobile. now firmly ell
tr.,lt'hed in the nation's life, created an 
l·n tordy new per'pet'lil'e of Jif~, and as til 
rnUlItry pa""ed from the hoI's and buggy 
era illto the glbolillc motor age, it also n
len''] lIew II ay ' of thinking. Old Ideas and 
old lIletholb were beginlliug to f el th~ 
nit i"bm and •• dicul of a generation thnl 
Io.d already been iutroduced to the teach
ill~ of Fr~Ull and admired the geniu~ of 
( ;eor~.. B~rnard haw. illoviug picture 
IheRll·rs. muJlIpl~ iug II ith unbelievable 
fII l'idit~· . lIere fill d "ith Am >rica' youlll 
"I'pluudlll/i the "P fils of Pauline." Ameri
, II ru tripptng gaily fr m the romantic 
" ult/ mto the fan Itl,t ic and somell hat 
rlllo('ulous ragtime agt', II hile the modern 
ian band waited just aTound the coruer. 
:\lor ' than wr II as 'mphasized the im
l'0rtaJl\'e of lhe ('it~, into whm,e faclorie 
and olllt· throng d th youth of the coun
tryside, while the aged and the extremely 
~llllng remained on the rarm, By 1012 ten 
,t8 t~ of meriea had qual suITrage right '. 
II l1d III t\\enty-one other tate , including 
~ll1lne,otll. p;rtial uffrag for women had 
1"'1'11 won und r the leader hip of worn n 
lik~ ':\lr . Andrea l'elllnd of linneapolis 
The torm troop of the prohibition move
IIlClit had gailled victories in nine stat '. 
Dnd in a great majority of th r st local 
option or license laws prevllilcll. 

These new ideas and metho I, \\'ere not 
uncontested. onservative thought r
Illomcd true to the old it! aI, and lhe 
illlproprictie and boisterou familiaritie of 
the nell day II ere observed with 'hocked 
and . tartl d dismay. But progre ' W IIS II t 
to be delayed. In homes and offices, in 
' chuol' and chur h , in lh legHn live hall ' 
of .\meri a, in istent voices were raised. 
The new age brought new problems. and 
the pt"iud II 11;' 0111' of unr · t, of deep carch
ing for lh ~olutions of a whole ho,t of 
llllld~rn problems for \I hi('h 110 nnsll r ' 
could be fund in lll(.' bn kgrollnd or ' -
!,pri(·U( . Governmenl \l'a cn li" ned by 
1\ 1,111', 1 of liberali,m alld ref 1'11\, 

This n'w liberal movement in . \ 11\ riclln 
puliti<-nl life IIIlS roslered by mcn lik Theo
dore n oo,'v ·It ond Robl·l·t r. La Fo)\elle. 
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the Eve of the World War 
By 

Arthur J. Lar en , ' 26 

lIcad of the .\'eu'lfpapn Departme1/t. 
JJ ill/.e .• ota 1!l8fororal oc/ely 

During the administralion of Taft. hOIl
eyer, the on ervalive forc in American 
politic had the upper hand , and the new 
movement 113.- lluotlled. But lhe e,," ell
lially progr , iye philosophy of the na
tion \I'll not to be thu denied, and the 
allempt to deny it led to a break in the 
Republican parly and to it defeat in I91~. 
The break -tartI'd "hen th tariff of 1909 
II as brought up Cor consideration in on
gre-, , I n ~pile of the declaration of the 
Republican platform in 100 for a lower 
tariff. there II as little to indicate that the 
propo d cheduJe would reduce the tariff. 
I II harp protest a group of mid-wetem 
enator rebelled. led by men like La Fol-

lette-who had made "'iscon -in a labora
tory for progre', ive a ial and economIc 
experimentation-Beveridge of I ndiana. 
Bristow of Kansas. Dolliver and Cummin 
of lOll a. and .:\10 E . Clapp of Minne
ota. Billerly the insurgenLs rought the 

measure tep by tep throu"h the nate. 
A t the ou tet tbey were encouraged b~' 
Prident Taft. hortly, howe"er, he 
turned lo the con f\'otiye ide and e~erted 
e,'er~ effort to -ecure the adoption of the 
bill . The tariff was adopted, but ten mid
lIestern senators, including both lapp and 
Knute Nelon. remained ill urgents to th 
end. I n the Hou e there W8- a imilar re
volt of mid-w tern repr entatil·e. am(mg 
whom harles A. Lindbergh of M inne-ota 
was con i tenlly a. I ader. In the final \'ot 
only one .:\linne 'ota. repr -elltntiye, J ame 
A. TI\II ney of Winona, voted in fa,'or of 
thc measnre. 

T HE passag of the tariff act arou ed a 
storm of pro lest among the people of the 

' orthll esl. larmed at the ma"nitud of 
the reb Ilion, the pre ident determined to 
make a per 'onal lour to win back the di -
aITected rcgion. At " 'inonn. on ~ ptember 
17, Ifl09, h !Uade a pcech that played a 
Illrge part in bringing about the re, ound
ing defeal r the R 'publi an part~' in the 
ongre ional el ction of 1910 and the over

turn in 10H. "1 came here." he said with 
his broad, happy mile, "beclIu, e James .\. 
Tall lIey came from' inona. Mr. Tawney, 

a ~reat many Republicans and I tand for 
the prc",ent tariff bill, If a man tand
with me I land with him." The pr~nt 
tan ff, he declared, was the best tariff meas
ure ever pas d by a Republican ongre . 
He lhus proceeded to read out of the party 
the )1inne ota insurgent wbo had OPPO ed 
it-Xelson and Clapp, tevens, L -ye, Davis, 
\ olstead. )IiJler, teenerson. and Lind
bergh, Dilly Tawney remained within the 
fold. 

If President Taft expected a change in 
the temper of .:\1innesota voter», he was 
badl)' mistaken, Almo~t to a man they 
backed their in -urgent represeutali\'e~ , "A 
between jlL>tice to the public and the Re
publican party," declared the t . Paul Daily 
Y eu:s, "lhe party i- nothing:' A few da:' 
later the arne paper declared editorially. 
"XOII' that Taft ha come and gone in 
::'IIinnesola, Iowa and Nebraska, the center 
of the insurgent mo\'em nt in the Repub
lican party, it is evident either Taft' tour 
i' a mistake or Taft himself is a mistake," 
The die was cast. Throughout the rest of 
Taft' term the ~Iinne ola delegation re
mained iusurgent, and in the election of 
1910 a -tand-pat ongres was replaced 
by one dominated by Democrats and in
' urgent Republicans. 

The plit in the Republican ranks was 
II-idened wilh the relurn to public life 
of Theodore R<;xnvelt and by hi - dramatic 
break with Taft. 'Cuder Roosevelt' guid
ance au anlbitious attempt was made to 
"in the pre idential nomination for him 
and lo convert the Republican party to a 
progres' ive platform. Taft conlrolled the 

• party machine, however, and after the 
elimination of Roo-evelt at the Chicago 
conyenlion in 19Ie. the R oo-eve!t for 
wilhdrew to rorm the Progres-h'e or Bull 
10 e party. I n the ubsequent election, 

both were defeated by a progr il'e Demo
cralic candidate. 'Woodrow "'il ' on. but 
Roosevelt forged far ahead of Taft. In 
ilIinne ota he I d ,,'iI ' on by twenty thou
sand vote and secured more than twice 
as many vote as Taft. 0 deeply had the 
insurgent philo ophy tru k its roo' in 
Minne ota , oil! 

Durin" his term of office, in ' pite of th 
distaste with which be regardt'<i the tactic
of the in urgents. Tnft II as personally in
flu IItial in ecuring the adoption of much 
progre ,ivc legislation. He propose-d a con-
tilutional amendment empowering on-

gre" to levy n , pccial income tax. whi h, 
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after being adopted by Congres and rati
fied by the states, went into effect on Feb
ruary ~5, 1915. Congr ss passed at his 
sugge tioll a postal savings measure and 
e tabli hed the parcel post y~tem. Mot 
important of all the propo al , in many re
spects, wa the constitutional amendment 
providing for the direct election of United 
State~ enators, which hecame elleclive in 
llllS. Woodrow Wilson's administration 
continued the progressive program with a 
reform of the tariff and the creation of tbe 
federal reserve sy~tem. Then the increas
illg tensity of the European situation rele
gated the progres ive platform to a econd
ary place. 

The Minnesota delegates at \\'a hington 
during the years of the Talt admini tratioll 
demonstrated their devotion to progre ive 
principle, and the majority of the peopl 
approved their policies. ot all l\linne
sotan , however, were in Cavor of the pro
gressive program. Minnesota politics, like 
that of the national government, was con
trolled by a group which had long been in 
power. In the years Collowing the Roose
veltian regime at Washington, the ry of 
··tainted politics" was oft n raised in the 
state, and the terns "liquor ring," "brew
ers' interests," "railroad lobby," "steel 
ring," " public utilities gang," and a ho t 
of similar epithets became common expre -
ions at the state-house in t. Paul. A 

vigorous movement to overthrow the con
servative group got under way during John
son's administration. Johnson was su
ceed d as governor by Adolph O. Eber
hart, Swedish born, but Americall trained, 
a graduate of Gustavus Adolphu College 
at l. Peter. He had served as lieutenant 
gov.rnor since 1906, and during his term 
of office he had gained a reputa.tion for effi
ciency and ability. In his second term as 
governor an overturn of the conservative 
regime was brought aboul. ome oC thG 
more aggressive leader of the conservative 
group were defeated, and in their place, 
in most instances, progressives w re elected. 

The legislature that met in hnuary, 1915, 
therefore, had a. strong progressive mem
bership, and in the organization of the 
houses this elem nt prevailed. It elected the 
pcaker, Henry Rines, and it eeur d an 

adequate repre entation on the more im
portant committees of both houses. The 
r u1t was the adoption of much progre -
sive legislation. Among the measures passed 
were laws providing Cor workmen's com
pensation, mothers' pension, pre iden tial 
and slate pref renee primaries, the non
partisan d ignation of candidate Cor the 
legislature, the ashman antidiscrimination 
law aiming at closer regulation oC railroads, 
and a host of others. Two amendments 
to the constitution for wbieh the progres ive 
group had Cought for years were al 0 

ad pted and submitted to the p ople-th 
initiative and ref rendum in legiblation, and 
th, re all of public official. Both were 
lost because a majority of the voters fuiled 
to vote on the measures, although ma
joriti s of the ballots that w r ('ast were 

in favor of their ad ption . .\ I cnl option 
bill \\ as 10 ' l in the lIou e. and t\\ 0 im
portant measures \\ ere vetoed by the gov
ernol'--a bill permitting commullit'es to 
regulate th ir own public utilitie~, nud one 
placing telephone compaJl ies in the tat 
lind r the upervision of the railr ad und 
\I are house 'ommi sion. The Hou • III both 
cru.c· voted to override th veto, but in th· 
' enate the vctoe \I ere u tained. 

In 1915 Winfield . Hammond. a Demo
crat, \\ ho had erved hi · district in on
gr So from 1906 lo 1914, uc eed d Eber
hart ru. governor oC Iinncota. Ilis ek -
lion . according to a leading ' l. Paul lle\I -
paper, \\ ru. not 0 much a Democratic 
triumph as an expr . ion of independelll 
thought by the people. lIe was able and 
liberal, alld immen dy popular. The pro
gram thal Hnmmond outlined to the legi -
lature at the opelling oC the ses ion urged 
a coutinuall e of the progrc ive legisla
tion of lhe previou e ion . IIe earn tly 
ndvocated a settlem nl of the liquor prob-
1 m b cause of the bad feelings it was en
gendering and venlured the prophecy that 
ooner or later orne kind of regulatory 

law would be pas ed. "Economic questions 
are of great imporlance," he said. "Social 
and moral questions are of even grealer 
importance, and in your lreatment of them 
lhey ought not to be r I galed to a c
ondary place." He also advocat d a policy 
oC slate refor slation, a reorganization of 
the slale govern men t, and a change in the 
method of amending the constitution of the 
slate. The legislature attempted to Col
low the plan he suggesl d. A county op
tion bill was passed, the initiative and 
referendum were again con ide red, and a 
trong fight was made lo secure qual uf

frage for women. 

I 1916 Burnqui t, who had succ€eded 
to the governorship afler the death of 

Hammond on December SO, 1915, won the 
Republican nomination for governor. A 
tense struggle took pia in the primary 
battle for United tales senator. Candi
date for the posilion included foses E. 

lapp, who had repre ented Minne ota in 
the enate since 1901, Frank B. Kellogg, a 
well-known attorney of t. Paul, and 

harles A. Lindbergh, who had repre cnted 
his district in ongr s sin e 1907. Kel
logg asily won the nomination. The' orld 
War was making i inlluen e felt in stal 
politics, for the ,liinne.apoli" Tribune de
clared lhat the overwhclming r j tion of 
th t IVO experienced I gislators signified that 
the people of Minne ota IV re in favor of 
ad quate national defense and lhat they 
endorsed the idea oC "undilut d American
i m." lapp and Lindbergh had consistent
ly voted against anything savoring of mili
tarism and had be n outspoken in their 
denun iation of lhe tabling of the Gore 
and McLemore resolutions oC F bruary, 
19J(), which warned American trav lers not 
to take pas fig on for ign-own d vesscls. 

lapp had labored strenuou 'ly for th con
titutiona\ amendmenl providing for the 
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direcl lcetion of totes nalor . 
Ironicull~ nou!;lI. h' \\Cllt dowlI to deC. ,It 
at the hand of th p 'ople at th fir. t dt I 
lioll in \\ hieh lh y had a d.r el vol' 

In tlH.' ·1 etiou in ovember the Repub
lican tnt' ti 'k t "on by a large ruargllt. 
III th ellntonal lcclloll, h>lIogg \I ., 
elccl d b~ a illnJority of about 'CV(' II I~ 
thousand yot·" u\" r Daniel W. Lall lcr. :... 
D cmocl"Utic oppon nt, and all but two of 
lhl' ougre "ioual r pre en latives were re
d 'ct d . III lhe pr identinl ra c, h.lllp 
Evans nughe arried Milllleola by 
cant four hundred vote. \\ ,l,on probahl 

0\\ cd hi reluby Iy trong standing in lh., 
"tate, normally trongly Republ1can, to III 
progr ,,,. ivi IU alld to his peace program
a program that 0011 was to b~ atUy hal
t red. 

In 1915 th legislature of linnesota spe~ l 
con id rable lllll 111 a discussion 01 g ill 
commis ion d al('r. It was charg d. amol1~ 
otller t1ling~, thal grain elevator ' ~old mu,·)' 
more gram of gmd one and l wo than th. I 
purchased from the farmers, thu d liocr. 
at Iy cheatmg th farmers of a righlfu l 
profil. Pric manIpulation and th poliQ 
of Bing grain for future deliver) IIc r 
al 0 condemllcd 'ev n regulalory bill 
wer introduced during the S 101, bU l 
none was pru. d. It i ignificant that th" 
discussion should have 0 urr·d at lime 
wh II similar d bate were toki.:. place ill 
I orth Dakola. The farmer of that sto tl 
appealed to th 1915 legi latur to e tHb 
lish a state-owned and state-controlled ter
minal elevator to enabl lhe wheal grower 
of orth Dakota to compete on fa vorahl · 
terms with the commis ion men. The fail 
ure of the I gislatur lo provide uch a 
lerminal elevator was a focal point nbou t 
which the di satisfied farmer of th tnl<
gathered. Into lhi scene of dis onlent 
rode Arthur . Townley in a borrow ·J 
Ford automobil , and Crom the dISconten t 
w, born that militant organization of (arm-
r known a the oopartisan League DI 

1016 the party gained ontrol of the pohll
al rna hinery of orth Dakota. Member
hip was open only lo larmer, who wer 

required to pay a membership fee of :UII 
a year at fir.l, but later oI 16.0Cl Cor l\\ U 

y acs. In July, 19W, the organizer of th 
I ague began \I orking in w t en linnr-
ota, and by mid ummer oC 1917 it had u 

strong membership in this slate. In 1915 
the Minnesota on partisan League wa, 
formed and the organization entered !in
neota politic, udvan ·iug harle . LlIld
bergh as the nominee of the 
Leagu for governor in lh Republican 
primary. Lindbergh was b at n by Burn
qui l, bUl the aile hundred and fifly thou
salld vot s h rc . 'ived sho\\ ed that the 
league was a faelor to be consider d in 
lilln s ta p liti(·8. The' orld War \I n' 

in full swing, however, and the League b,,· 
cam the vi tim f popular prejudi c. 'till
mali? d as di I y"l, it lost much of il ' 
potcn('y. Its significance loy ill tilt' fnrl 
that it was an th r progr ssive uprising 
by fnrm rs. 
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.-1 Dratcin g 0/ Pioneer Hall , Minn esota's R esidence fo r Men. The new dormito ry lInil loill be erected on the area just 

north and back of this building. 

New Dormitory Unit Will Be Built 
MINE OTA i to have u new meo 's 

dormitory. Bids on lhe new residence 
ulli t are due in Ie- than two weeks and it 
is expecLed Lha t work 011 the project may 
be under way within a month. T he erec
tl u of the 340,000 building" ill give work 
to some 140 men over a 40-week period. 
The new dormitory unit i made possible 
at this time through the grant of $84,000 
from the Federal Puuli Works udmini'tl.'l
lioll 

The new unit will b constnlclcd direct
ly uu rth of Piol] er Hall and will be Oll

neeLed with that building. I t \yill hou~e 

260 students. Pi Ile r Hal l, completed two 
J pars ago, hou • ~58 men . 

R~que ts for 100,000 to aid in con truc
tion of a new indoor port - building and 
10.000 for nn additioual Ooor on tb> 

lI"alth Service are lill pending before the 
publi c work administration. .\ rtion on 
these requ ' ts is xp ted within n few 
days. 

The co-t of the building Over lind abow 
the $81,000 gmn t u by the public works 
administration wi ll be lIlt't by Oon l ing :\ 
., \ w,aao bond is u and a $ 100.000 u rplus 
\\h ieh the Universi ly h liS a('{·umuJutecl Ir 111 

student nt r priscs. 

The Uni 'crsiLy oril!iJla ll.' I 'qu s teu 

85.500 a its 30 per cent federal grant. 
The reductioo was made by the public 
works admini tration in Washington. 

pproval of the federal gran l end a loug 
fight over the project. niversity frater
nities protested again t the erection o! ad
ditional mvedty dormiLorjes 00 tbe 
ground that it would further restrict lheir 
membership. 

The ouUleasl ivic leagu . compo~ed of 
hou eholders in thi district , al-o prote. ted 
again t the recti n of the building be
au e of the loss in revenue Lo members of 

their organization. 
Three hOll' which now tand ou the 

site f the new building will be torn do ·n 
or moved withiu a few day-. The hou <!il 

have been tll1oct'upied sint'e Seplember 1 
awaiting upproval of the " rnnt for the new 
building. 

Addi tional requests for new buildin.lf6 
may be presented to the Board of Regents 
at Ute u ,t meeting. propo al for the 
cou ' truction of H 875.000 mechanical enlli, 
necrin' building nnd a 350 chemical n
giue ring building will be advanced by 
Dean Or,\ I. Leland . 

T wo other requests tor new campus 
sLructures 31so ure scheduled 10 come be
fore t.he bard. Dean R llS ell teYE'll
son "ill lllake <l rormal r qu l f r n-

ideralion of the proposed $350,000 School 
of Business building, and P rof. Henry P 

chmilz, chief of the forestry division, will 
ask appro\-al ou n new forestry building on 
the farm campus. 

ontemplation of con trllction of the two 
proposed technIcal units by the board will 
renew n campaign begnn in 191 . 

According to present plan , Ule chemical 
engineering building would be constructed 
facing the mall belween the chemistry 
building and Washington u\'enue. I t would 
be a three , tory "tructure built in the 
same ty Ie of archllecture as pr -en t build
ings in the group_ 

The ontemplated mechanical engineer
ing unit would be plnced near the present 
electrical engineering buildin '" and would 
run east to join the c-"l.Jle.rimentai ngineer
ing trncture laking up a part of the old 
:Xorthrnp athlelic field. The section of the 
building facing mon [reet would be three 
sLori high and the remainder b10 -torie-. 

The pre. ent M echanical Engi lleeriu!; 
building W(lS er cled in 1901 , and originall 
con isted of two sepUIute uuits. 1I10r UlaU 
'!O yeaTS Inter, when Norlhrop :Memorial 
auditorium \Y3 onstrucled n • cction of 
one bnilding Wtls razed and the relllaining 
portion i in d wilh tJle ecoud ' tructlll'e. 
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Campus Notes 

T x delinquencie ~1l properly owned 
b.r campus acadenllc Greek J llel' so

cielie howed a mal'ked decl'ea e the fir t 
s ix monlhs or lhis year as compared with 
lhe same p riod for 1931. 

Only seven fraternities and tbree sororities 
ouL of a total of GO were reported as being 
delinquenL in lheir taxes for one year 01' 
more, as contra Led with Lbe figure of a 
year ago, wbich Ii ted almo t 50 per cent 
of the propertie as delinquenl, 

The policy of alumni groups to puL Greek 
hou e back on a ound financial ba ' is 
enabled 12 fralernitie and an equal num
ber or sororities lo clear up t ax bill for 
p eriods ranging from s ix monlhs Lo lWo 
years and remove their hou 'es from lhe 
delinquen l tax lis ls, 

Kone of the 10 Greek houses repol,ted 
clelinq uen t are in danger or losing hon es 
through foreclosure, although several of 
Lhem have been lisled for sale, StaLe law 
reqnir s a five-year period to elapse afler 
the ale befo re foreclo ure !Uay he granted, 

Approximalely $7,600 is slill due on 
fralernity property for 1932 taxe, while 
sororities owe approximately $500. At least 
50 per cen l of these amounts is till out
standing on 1931 Laxes for a few bouse . 

Asses ed valualion of fraternity property 
will remain constant with lbe 1932 valua
tion until next year under the s tate's two
year plan of revaluation. This leaves Chi 
P i, with hou 'e and properly Ii ted at 
$67,400, as the highest valued fraterni ty 
property, and D elta Zeta, wilh house and 
land valued aL $24,275, a the mos t valuable 
sorori ly properly. 

S hak espeare 

Lorraine Andreson '35, and Richard 
Carl on, graduate student, will have lead
iug roles when the University Theatre pre
sents Shakespeare's " Taming of the Shrew" 
in modern dres D ecember 5-0. 

Mi s Andreson, who will play Kalherina, 
has played in slock with the D etroit Slock 
compally alld also Loured in s tock las t sum
mer. Carlson, who will be the masterly 
P e tru chio, has b en prominent in Univer
sity Theatre productions for several years. 

"Taming of the Shrew," as writLen by 
Shakespear in the sixteenth century, is a 
farce of the firs t order. Produced in model'll 
dress and modern staging, while retaining 
lbe Elizabethan names and speech, the 
humorous effect has been heigh leued three
fold . 

The complete cast, which consists of 15 
charac ters, was announced yesterday, It 
follows: 

Baptis ta, Burton Wright; Bianca, Ruth 
Davi ; Lucentia, Jame Ravlin; Gremia, 
Evere tt Elmer; llorteusio, Ray I rwin; Gru
mio, Theodore Callahan; Tranio, Lawrence 
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T h e Librnry a/ld Ih e Ch emistry 81/.i/di/lg 

--
Gale.; urli, .• \rthur P tel'on ; I\,. Wil
liam Xe\\ gord; Lord, L arry '·11\; irnmer; 
"ido". EYeIYlI le"le; Pendanl, B ron on 
Wood" orlh, and Vin('entio, Fred'ri k Hil 
gendorf. 

Choice of "The Taming of the hre\\ " 
as the second in thc Uniyer,ily Theatre ' 
serie' f play wa made ill keeping wilh 
il poli,'y of pre enling a varied a pl'Ogl'all1 
during tbe year as possible. 

Economy 

The heat will be turned IT in 2D huild
ings on the main campu lhis winter on 
day when no Uuiversity elas es are s he
duled. Approximately $.5,000 in fuel will 
be saved. 

Approximately two ton of coal for ea h 
studen t, or 20),,000 tous, were used in lhe 
healing planL last winter to k ep th ni, 
ver'iLy waml. By turning oll' tbe heat in 
buildings ou off days, it is e limat d 1,500 
fewer Lon of coal at $0),.60 per Lon will b 
u ed. 

Only six buildings will be exempt from 
lhe new regulation. The Administration, 

natomy, Zoology and P y holo~y build
ing, lli v l' 'it~ hospitlll mId Jor thl'0p Me
llIorial audilol'ium will be fully hea led as 
in the past. 

Temperalur in the buildiug ' in whi h 
the heal will be lurned off wi ll be kepl at 
40 degr es in ex treme weather, ill order to 
keep waleI' pipes frol11 freezin g, 

Accep t Gifts 

Gifts totalin g $ ,3G5 were a 'cepted by 
th R g uls a l their meeting on the cam
pus In t aturday. Th large t gift 
",us $5,000 from tIl e cornrn illee on sal
ary con ll'ibulion for th e Stall and Em
p loyee Loan fund. Thi fund was cr s ted 
last year from the voluntary salary contri
bulions of Univer ity empl yees paid fl'on} 
II n-s lale funds, The $5,000 l'cpI'es nled 

a re-allocalion of fUlld, collect d :ll Ihal 
Lime. 

The uuanj a('('epted ~,500 from Ihe 
'(hooking>. I nslituL for a ludy of tht, t·C
[CI·t of th ' ~TI.\ on Aml'ric<ln bu:in .. , and 
illdu - tr~', Thi "ork "ill be carri·,] Oil 

lIudcI' th direction of Dean R . ,'lev II

'1"1 of the ':cho I of Business Admini I ra

lioll, and thelnfT of the Emplo.\·l!Icllt 
Stabi li zation n search illstitut . 

Olher gifl. illf'lud d $~OO from Dr E. 
Stan' JudJ fOl' lh allnual I cture Inp "I 
lII"dirinc and surgery. $'tOO from tit, ('hlld 
I,,),('hol gy -ludy eirel for lit circle's 10lln 
fllnd , $200 ror Ih "orth\\' t 'r i1ool of 
Agricultur from the O. W, P eter 'on :'I It·-
1110ria l fund , and $150 f!'Olll an anon~ nwu, 
donor for a fello\\'sllip ill tuber ulo. i,. 

Five donors contributt'd 115 for tllp 
Inlcrl1llli nal Helntions project. 

Furth r h lt1'ill~ on dcpurlm nlal hudd
ing r ques ts for Ihe II ,t bi IInium \\t'rc 

po, tpol1eJ 10 the next m<,,,tinf: by the pre" 
of bllsin , Sa lu l'! ln.,·. Dean ' tevcn~o" allll 
D an Ora ~l. LeJanu of the ollege of 
Eligill ~el'i"g alld .\r~hitccture are ('\leulllcd 
to make rcque t. for theil' departmenl al 
I be II xt l1l~elillg. 

Lecturer 

D r, WilliHl11 r." elk, mcmber of lhe 
('conoll1i(' r1epl1rtm Ilt at Sl. Th ml1~ tol
I r~e, SL. Paul. \\ a~ nam d lh is \ ek to fill 
Ihe 10 ' t of le('lurel' in internatiollal ero
lIonlic I'IIT'lirs. t'm)Jornri l.v left vacant by 
t[, ,, uppoililment of Alvill II, Hansen, PI'" 
f"saor of cOll olll ie$, 8' seC'r tary amI pro
fe sionul e ollomi t of 11 newly-crrat e,1 
('ollll11ission of lh Social Sci n'e TIes 'n!l'll 
coun il. 

Dr. Welk, "ho holds Ph.D . degr cs frol l! 
Jb rVlll'd aud B 0:\,11 I uni\"rsil ,Y in Tril' 'le, 
Italy, will ~ I'" ill hi - new position durin;: 
tit winter ll 'IC[ s()l'in g qUllrtl' I". PI' fc.,,,r 
TIan. II \\ ill 1'('''1111" his d\lli ~s al th (Tn;
v'rsily llexl fnll . 
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Minnesota Closes 1933 Season Undefeated 
1\,11. " . ESOT.\. boa.,t of un ulld.,(,·"l·d 
n football t('am for th· fir,L timl.' silK'" 
WHo III thaL year a 11 Lo 1 ~ Li \lith 
{,,0I"1IIa plaC' d th o[,her in S ('olld plllc'e 
"I lit Ill' undefealed and unli d IIlilli daim
pd IliI! ('ollfer nc title. This ypur the 
\!tnn ·,ot&.n. engaged in four Ii games and 
lilt unodeated "oI-'erine are in full po,
Sl"' 1011 of Lhe championh ip. 

~'lturoay afternoon in ~lemorial Stadiulll 
tit w' t \\ indo .. no\\. rain and Dr. '-'I' ar 
B8d~ ·rs. \I orked haro to put aile ,I f at 
Oil the Gophers' re ord. In the first half. 
I'attlti "l.:>con III j(uard. stepped back out 
,[ the 1m' and boot d the ball through thl 
u(lfIl:hh from the ;\linn otll. 43-yard lilll: 

[or a IHl'ciou thr e poinl-. AIIII thr e 
IMIIIIL look d as goool ru, 11 toudloo\l II \\ Itlr 
the lippery Ii Id stopping tire PO\\ rful 
\11I",~'ota oftens . 

1I LUI find Jf ind 

Th· fidd \\(1.:> III u('1r I:onoitioll that a 
Ilian \I oulo 00 " II to run 30 ~ ar.\- ill all 
IIlo{'lI Ii hi \\itbouL fallill T do\\ II allll \\ ith 
t ,'\ell 0 krmmed Badger. ILl the l\il~ I'l'ug
re' \\ a Ilearl~ impus,lble .\. a n"uIL 
hutll tlam r ·,orted 10 kit'killg uml \I ailt-tl 
I r till hrraks. Durillg th' first "unrtt'r 
Illth 1I1e l\l·,t \lind blo\lillg a gale through 
lit "1,.,11 {'1I0 of th tadium and "ith the 
(:01'11('1' dd n!ling Ih t'ast goal. the Bao
~I'r kicked th ir \\ ny into linn ota ter
rrlllQ Ullt! k pt Ihe play there in pite of 
'<""' llIllsl,'rful kickillg h~' Lund ag,ulht tit 
hfl't'ze. 

III Ill· ""ond 'Iuarl'r Ihe ~linJll',otar" 
n,lI alll·t! 10 IIIl' """oll,in blo ,urd line 
hUl lire Badj(er, h ·Id firm amI took tlt~ huH 
(lJ1 .1,1\\ I". The ball \\ a kept in "i.coILin 
kl'ritor.1 Ihroughout llw period buL tire 
G"I,ll('r II ere unable to mnk!! rulY eon,i lellt 
adl nll('~ Ihrough th mud. .\nd·th I'i>itor~ 
''''re ukrt. Their oefell was set to hold 
till' Ilm'c point lead until the finnl gun ano 
'" Ih" fir"t half emIt'll II ith Ihe 3 10 0 ,('Ore 
il llPPI'lll'cd thaI Ilwy might be ahl' to do 
l'ItJ. 

Great Kicking 

llr,· Gophers through the medium of 
LUlld\ kicking kept the ilatlger ' back on 
tlIl·ir 0\\ n " al lille during the arly port 
or Ihe thiro period and took n(h-anlng ~)f 
the Ile('cssary breuk. Schuelke fumblr'! and 
r~co\'l'rcd on his 0\\ n five ynl'o lille. 

~Il Ihe ne t pIny th slipper~' ball II a, 
again fllmbl d and (his time it \\ U r
('OIWI't! on Lh one foot line by Dit'k Smith. 
Oil lilt' first pll1~' thereafLer, Pug Luno 
sllla.,lwt! o\'er th l'ighL sid' of hi 01\1\ 

line for the touchdoll n. The nsuiug kick 
b~ Dill lkl'an II a$ blo ked. Th Gopb r' 

(,'lIIti"u.·" 10 Ihreaten the \\" consin goal 
line throughout tbe remainder or the periOtl 
but IIH' ullable to score. 

"Ith Ihe a"i. lance or the wind the play 
II a In ~linllt,ota territory dming the fourth 
qU[lrtrr and ~finn ,ota fan were gil' n 
IIlUIl" anxious momellt as they recalled the 
do,ing minut of the game down at ~Iadi

Oil lust year. A Badg 'r plac-ekick threat-
ened tf) tie the game but it II \\ ide and 
Ih' vi itor. ('ould not g. t c\o,e enouj(h for 
a"oll. 'r attempL 10 'or' by that methot.!. 

Tire Ii Id II as perf ctly dry at t \'l'elve 
o'('lo~k allll lIw c ne \la et Cor a full 
art mo'", of Ilrrillin!! football. But the 
element d~emed ntheT\li.. An hour bP
for j,(amc time it slarted to rai" and hortly 
after the kickoff this rain tum d to sno\l . 
_\ I'eritable bli7.zard \\. di>hed up Cor tIll' 
Irrilation of th rail, and th dbcomfitun' 
of th )lla~ PI'. \L time during the game 
Ihe pla~, \\ l're but dimly I'j, ible on the field 
anll it "a, nearl~' impo."ibl to pick out in
dil itillal players. Their jerseys \'l'ere 0011 

('(l\t'ret! \\ ith mud and the numbers could 
not hI r{'ad at tllenly pace. 

Each t am maoe thr fir--t dOlln anrl 
~[jllll ,ota oUlgained th Vbllors [rom 
"'mllmag hy only IX ~ ards: ~linne. ota 
105. "i, ousin 99. ~[il\ne la punted " 
limes lind "i on in, 17. Lund was the 
illllil'illunl 'round gaining tar of the game 
"ith a tolul of 4 .Iards in 16 tri . AI
fOilS hit the lille hard to pick up N yard 
III fin- pl:lI. and Beis ained ~9 in 11. For 
"'isconslll 'chiller gained 55 in 12. and 
"milh .,H in '. 

' tar at en ter 

The ~:i.OOO ran" proYed to be xtremd., 
1",1,,1 followers of the hlo teams for \'er~ 
fc\\ spectators left the tadium before th .. 
elld o[ Ihe game in pite of the miserable 
\I <'alher. 

'aplain Ro~ n \'l'.' the only man in 
the _linn~,nta ' tarting lin '-up ,,110 WlUo a 
'~1I1111' The oth'r 10 "ill be back fm 
another (,<lmp<lign ne'\t rail and th~ 1Il 
\I ill hnn' plelll,l of competition in the fight 
for their posilion". The olher niors at. 
Ihe I fl:l3 'quad II ere , .. or' hampli". 
Stnlllc~ LUlIllt:rcll nlld Ell II orth Harpole. 

Ocn hlh pIn) ~o plCHty of football for his 
size .lIld for Ihe past til 0 )'l'l\r' he has beell 
I't'c'ognizl'd lis ont' of th be ' t centeno in Ih 
t·ollfer .. Ill'C oue 10 hi, nll'rln " on the d -
fel"e Qlle of the press association. in nam
ill!! lin nll-('ollf,'ren('(! I am raIl'S Oen onh 
S ('ont! to B'rrIard of :'I1i higrul as 1.\ ('(!~
IeI'. 1I~ has been a " rtlly leader of a 
great l\ [illll sol II h'tUll. Durin" hi ' career 
1I II Goplwr he h8' be ' 11 Boteo for Ihe 
'\elltlint'< of his pla~. and for hi , ability to 
knock dOli n and to inll.'l'('ept tht' pa' .. , 
hurled hy the 0PP ,ition . 

Lund 'ren and Harpole have 
the guard po ilion iII re rye rol during 
Ihe Plbt three year. Both men· awery
Ire ill th "iseon in game aturdav. 
Champlin II ho weigl15 Ie, than 150 pound. 
h· been th bantamweight of tbe quad 
for the pa:,l tbre 'ea,ons. lI .. i an eiu.:.ive 
runner. 

Bernie ili rman Ita:, declared that he i~ 

al ..... ad.1 at work on hi plan for the 1934 
,a-on In addition to the 10 regular from 
thi.. y-ear' ele\'en he will baye many prom
i illg anoidate from the r 'en'e ano from 
th fro,h quao or thi.. year. Luno. Bruhn . 
Lar,QIl and Tenner are the four regular!' 
\I ho will be nior next year. There i.. a 
P" ibility that Tenner \\ ill !!il'e up Coot
hall n xl ) ear to de'ote all Ill.> attention 
10 hi., tudi" in th ~leoi('a1 "'{·hoo\. 

A ll-A m eri an 

~Imne,ola Will have 1\\0 out tanding 
,alldidate for all-conferem:e and all
\ merican 1.'1 ctioJl.S lhi ~ ar in Franci> 
Lund and Frank Larson . Becall.>e of his 
('on i,telltly brilliant play Lund is recll"

II ized a:, tb' ~at .t all-around back in the 
"onference and certainly one of the rour 
be.,t in the country. There will probably 
not be an a11- 'larelectioo. ith r ectional 
or n[ltio11hl. which ooe~ not include the 
1I.1me of this powerful Gopher hnlIback. 

\Yi consin Po'. 
DeanO\-ich ___ LE 
Golemg~e ___ LL 
Bender ____ ,LG 
Koenig 
Pacelli __ _ 

~lil1er 
RG 
RT 

Love hin RE 
Porett _ QB 
Fontaine ____ LT H _ 
'hiller ____ fiH 

H. 'mith FB 

" ore by period 
\\ i<('on in 

~lmnesoLa 

~hnne ota 

Tenner 
R. 'mith 

Bruhn 
Den 

Be,'ru, 
Bengtson 

Larson 
Seidel 
Luud 

_,!fon,e 
__ Bei>e 

Officials-Referee. John etchell, ~t 
Thomss; umpire. John ehommer. bic;))!!); 
ficlo judge. H W. Huegel. :'IInrquelte; head 
linesman. J. P. 'Mara, 1 otre Dame. 

Scoring-" I 
(placem nl); 
1.uno. 

n in: Field goal. Pacetti 
?tIinne-ota: tou('hdoll n. 

Suhstilution -\\isconsin: Ends, Femal, 
LOl'ehin; tackles. • ellen: guards. Kummer. 
il"l'ker. Buc i; halfba ks. ",cllu Ik , Jordnl\. 
Pett'r on; fullbnck. Pik . 

~Iinn sot. -Eno', Ronning; lnckle •• 
I'end 'en. ~milh; guard'. Lundgren. Har

pole; fullback. LeYoir; quarterback. LeYoir 
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NEWS and COMMENT 

A LUMNI in the Red River Valley di lri t will have 
the plea ure of meting with th member f 

the Board of R egent and oth r niver it~· admin
i trative official at a dinner at M orh ad on W dn ,
day, De ember 6. Th meeting will be held in th 
Com tock Hotel at even o'cIo k. Plan for the pro
gram are being compl ted by arfi Id H. Ru ta I 
'08L, pre ident of th Ioorh ad alumni unit. 

On i(onday De mber 4 the R g nl will embark 
upon a four day trip which will take lhem to th 
Agricultural chool and tation. They will vi it 
and in pe t cho I and tations at loquet, Dululh. 
Grand Rapid , Cro k ton, and Morri . E. B. Pier e 
'04, alumni ecretary, will be pr nt lo gre l alumni 
at th rn eting at Moorhead. 

NEARLY everyon rnu ·t b awar of the fa l lhal 
an emergen y in education exi ' ls in th niled 

tate al th presenl lime bUl comparatively f \\" 
en e the magnitude of lh emerg ncy. W ar all 

loo well acquainled with lhe imporlance of ad quale 
educational facililies in a modern d mocralic lal to 
lake space to r peat argum nL here. Bul w do 
have a few fact that are rather mol' thoughl pro
voking lhan the well worn argulll nl ·. 

100,000 additional children are d privecl of duca
tional OPI orlunity thi fall be ause of lh 10 ing of 
. cllO 0 1 au to lack of funds. 

1,659,000 chi ldren 6 Lo 18 years old are noL in chool 
in normal year . 

521,700 ·hi ldr 11 1''\'-15 years old are withc)IIl chool-
ing in normal y ar . 

That m an a tolal of 2,280,000 Ameri all childr n 
of chool ag , who, according to rno l compul 'ory 
education law , hould be in ch 01, hut ar II l! 
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The Reviewing Stand 
W. S. G. 

The Reviewer AIlStf rs 
Hi. Mail 

M 1 Dear . E. W : .\ nd ~o you think 
th Reviewer bould turn practical 

all,l really render a worthll hlle rvi to 
.\ Iumna W kly r aders (l'l,OOO) by ofT r
III om hri 1m gifl ugg lion The 
Jok" i on you, I'm going to do it. 

Buy Cor yourself tili very week a COP) 

IIf th pecial Yuletide magazine " hrist
lOa .. ('dited by Randolph E. H augan, and 
['ubli hed by the ugsburg P ublishing 
IIou e oC l inneapolis. The co t i~ 011 

,1"lIar and you will find it on appropriat 
tnhn Cor those oC your older friends "ho 
ha" r all the golf club and asb trays that 
thE' \' n d and who reallyhould hav 
more Crorn you than a m re card. 

Tbis IS the tbird booklet oC tbe kind that 
:\l r Haugan h published and each volume 
h mor Impres ive than the Cormer In
tHlenlally, many alumni know :'I r. 1Iaugan 
th rough hi connection with the publicu
tinn oC sev ral volume oC The GOl/her. 

The 1933 dition C hriYtmas I a 1i11l'1~ 
pnlllcu nd beaulJCully illu trut d volum 
anci SCI' rnl oC th individual pag - arc cach 
\\l·1I \\orth the co·t oC the volum. ne 
r the C atu~ I an arti Ie .. ~heph rd oC 

Bible Loud" b) ~ lim, aid bboud. a ,tu
den t at the niversitv and beller known 
nn the compu as Sol~mon .\ bbotl. III' is 
.• nativ' oC lkthleh m IIi- pi('turr ap
pear- on thi pal( 

The. 'amoll OIl tlte JI Qunt hlb been don" 
in hand I lt'ring Cor th "olume b) John 
Ellingb • linn apoli artist. !:'o striking 
b this work thai it is to I reprinled in t\ 

lOal!azin~ oC nationnl circulalion. The whol 
booklet is a tribute to the art or fill print-

1934 Football chedule 

pt mber 29--0pen. 

Octo ber 6- ebra~ka a t lin · 
neapolis. 

ctobe r 

O('lobe r 
Pilt~burgh, 

13-0 pell . 

20--Pi lt burg h a t 

O ctob e r 27- lo" a a t Iowa 
. i t). 

o , ember 3- 'liehiga n a l 

l iuneap o li ... 

0 \ mber lO- lndia n a a l 
"inllenp o lis. 

o , ember 17- hicago n l 
'linnea polis. 

oH' mber 21- ""; ' ('o ,,,i 11 a l 
'1a(li ~on. 

iug. The book include 21 rcatur . rno I 
oC lhem artistically illustrated III colors. 
Th pr entation or lhis '-olume to a Criend 
\I III be a distinctive token or your elm. 

Order rrom tbe Augsburg Publishing 
IIou in 1inncapolis. or nd your dollar 
to the lumni Weekly and the book \I ill 
~ purch cl and mailed to .1 ou . 

Population 

Dear W. W ,: Due to population trends 
th Cnited lal may become a mor con-

rvative nation a year pas . T\\o men 
who have made a tudy oC the mall r et 
I l5.000.000 as the peak in . popula
tion to breach d in 1970. Then by 19 0 
the population will be on the down-grade 
in numbers . 

More important than d cline in mere 
numbers i;; th deere ing number oC young
er peron and the rapidly in re ing num
ber or older person that" ill come with 
.\ merica·s population tagnation . on ider 
the population 01 1920 a compared with 
the po ible population oC the America or 
19SO 

The perc ntage oC lho in their prime oC 
liCe. Crorn 20 to -i9 years or Ill(e "ill be al
most th am. aboul -is oul oC every 100 
oC tbe total population. But the youth 
below 20 in 19 0 will con tilute only 26 per 
cent or lhe population ompared II ith 41 
P r cenl II now. For every pel'»on rrolll 
;'0 to 69 y ars of age in 19_0 there will he 
nearl\' lhree in 19, , increase or rrom H 
out ~f each 100 oC the population in l!HO 
to 'H out oC each 100 in 19 O. Th re will 
be orne 6.500. more old men ami 
women or 70 and over in 19 0 than ill 
l!NO. II 19 0 percentage oC 6.7 compared 
\lith a 19_0 p rcentage or 2 .. 

ons [\'Ilti ' m in gOY rnment. bu,ine_ 
and other mollers em to increru; aCter 
middl liCe. .\ tJle trend toward a nalion 
of !tIer continues. lhe politicnl parties will 
be more under control of older people. tbe 
unTO,;t! nl(e oC ·tockhohlt'fS in ('orpnr:-ot ion' 
will increase and older men will nm the 
bu,inc,' oC tb nation . 

~Iore culture and more upport Cor the 
arls is (Oft" n in .\ mt'ril' :1\ old man\ 
world Youth is on rned with Cor!!illg 
ahE'ad nnd making a ph\C'C in the "orld . 
whilc latl'r in liCe there i apt to be more 
reApC'tion and inter <I in dram.. mu.ic. 
~('il'n('e. painting. (mel on intl'll ctunl id" 
of liCe 

.\ < thcre "ill be about tht' sam pt'r
(,l'ntag or lhe population betwcl'n lit n!(e~ 

oC ~o and 19 in 19<0'a~ nol\'. thcr(' will be 
liltl troubl in I(cllin~ tlH.' phy,il'al work 
oC th nation done sin c it CRn b UOIIl' hl'st 
during tho E' age. But lhe weat increa e 
ill th(' number. '\lId per (·lItn~,· (lC tho, 

ELIM AID BBO D 

beh,een 50 and 69. "ill create a great 111-

dustrial and oeinl problem. Employers do 
not like to hire tho e who have crossed tht! 
line of 50 Years. or even til over ~o 

years . Either orne beme Cor keepin!! 
lh e elder at part-lime production work 
at good \\'Il ' mu I be de,-ised. in order 
that they may be IC- ' upporting and good 
consumers, or lhe nation ' likely to revert 
to a continuou ' tot of lo\\' level oC li"ing 
plagued by a lar e group of di ,:tIdied. 
dependent elders. 

Wh ere' the Bacon? 

Dear J J.: The Bacon trophy desigllat"d 
ror the " 'i con in-:'1inneota football ri,,:tl
rv by Dr. R. B. Fouch 'UD, of ~linne:tpo
lis. did accompany the Badger team to 
i\1inneapoli ~ last Frida)' and wa~ at lhe 
game aturday. It belong.' in the trophy 
c' ill the :'linnesota enion and "ill re
main tJlt'r Cor t\ year at le~ t . . . if it 
can be Cound. .\ l the time of writillg this 
the Bacon w. still among the mi--in!( "illt 
Elmer. Followin .. the "ame there "a to 
haye been . 0Ule brier ceremony e!l 'ctlllg lhl' 
transCer but e"eryone was in too much of a 
hurry to lea"e the . tadium Th · troph) 
will probabl~' turn up in dul' tin1\'. 

W eekly 

:'1,' Denr 0 .\. t;· Yes. the :'llllne. ola 
.\ Iun;ni We kly "a, ("tnbli -bed • - a I\' k
I)· journal back ill 1901 and ha~ l'Onlinuco 

uch ince that time Th l'llitoN haH' 
been E. B. John. on 't'R. Yin -nt JobnSI)n 
·~O. Leland :F . Lelnnd .'! . and the pre~t'nt 

ditor illinnesota alulllni haye one or the 
eyen weeJJy publir ntions i',",u'd by alumni 

organization. in thi< countr~. The olher 
rollegc' anel uniwC"itic' haH' l1l(lnthl~ 

mal!3zine, nnd '1l1arterJie~ . 



Will Broadcast 
T I-ffi w ekly conv?cation programs in 

Northrop Memonal auditorium may 
now be enjoyed through the medi'JID of 
radio by alumni who are unable to COILe to 
the campus for the 0 casions. Each Thurs
day nt 11: 30 0 'c lock the program are 
broadcast dire l from the auditOl'ium by 
WLB, the Univer ily lation . Next ThUl's
d ay lhe annual foolball couvocation will 
be broadcast, 

One of thc ruo'l ambiliou Univcl' ily 
cOllvocatioll chedules in recenL years has 
been arranged for the winler quuI·ler . 
Among the prominent peakers eClll'cd for 
addres e are Waller Pitkin , professor of 
journalism at Columbia university, and Dr, 
Irving Fi her of Yal univer ity. 

Three convocation programs, in luding 
the fall commen emenl, remain lhi quur
leI'. The convocation next week II<1s beell 
set ide to honor Minne ota foolball alh
leLes, whi le on the following Thur day, D ,-
ember H , Mrs. Gifford Pinchot, \ if, of 

the governor of Pennsylvania, will 'pe"k 
on "The Nell' America." 

Henry 1. Wri tOll , presidenl of LulV
rence college, Appleton, \ is ., wi ll be lhe 
principal peakeI' at the ommencelUclIl 
exerci es on Thur ' day, December 21 !lis 
subject ha n l yel b en announced,' 

Olher ' who are coming Lo the campus 
starting January IS, arc Leland lowe, Paris 
orrespondent of the New York IIcrahl

Tribulle; Carlos Dovila, I'Ot'mer Chilean am
bas ador to LlI C Uniled lales; Dr. Luigi 
Villari, a former member or th e Secr llll'iat 
of lhe League of Nations; and O. G . Vil
lard, ediLor of Tbe alion. 

onvocaLion program and evcJling and 
afternoon Ie tUl'e will he buill around cur
rent economic and internaLional affair. 

Dr. Irving l?ish 1' , Yulc uuiversity, has 
accepted all iuvilation to speak at Lhe wilJ
ler quarler commencemenl Oil MardI 2f!. 
Dr. Fisher's name is consLantly in the news 
at present due lo his ardenL supporL of 
President Roosevell 's monetary policy. 

Two convocation dales, January 11 and 
March 15, have not been filled. On lhe 
former date, howev 1', a special aflernooll 
1 clure has been chcduled when Mr '. Goldie 
Myersou will speak on "Jewish Immigra
tion into Palestine and lls Effecl all rub 
Population ." 

On January IS, Dr. O. E. Bakel', scnior 
agricullural eeooomist of lhe Ulliled SlaL's 
deparlment of agricullure, will addr S8 It 

convocalion audience on the subjecl "L and 
and Unemployment." Leland Slowe, 1!J30 
winner of Lhe Pulilzer prize fOI' thc besl 
foreign corre pOJldeucc news, will give his 
opinions of l?rellch and German mililarism 
on January 25 . 

WalteJ' Pitkin, auLhor of "Life Begins at 
ForLy" and "Nlol'e Power to You," will 
speak on "The Ol1sumer in This Shifting 
World" Oil February 1. 

Convocations 
The religious oDvocalion is s ,II 'dolcd 

for the following week an 1 the hart r day 
onvocalion program is slated for 1lcbru

ary 15. Plans for lite latter will be all
nounced lal r. Allhough there will b 110 

convocation 011 " 'ashington's birthday, all 
afternoon lecture by HockweLl Kent will be 
preseliled all F bruary 21. Kilt, nrti,t, 
adventurer and explorer, \lill . penk 011 "III 
Ddcllse of Tl'llc .\rL." 

~Iaud 'checI·el'. dramul1c read'r. \I ill 
make her anllual visiL to the campu, on 
March 1. ,'he will peak at the cOllvocation 
on "The neomlUOU peecb ." Tine oLh'l' 
appearancc~ \I ill be made by Mi 'cheerel', 
reading cuneut Broadll'llY play . 

" Our L ad r and Your I.eader'; Olll 
Politic and our Politics" is the subj cl of 

arlos Davila, former hilean ambassador, 
who will speak March 8. 

Other peakel's, in addilion to Maud 
cheerer, :JIr , Myerson and Hockwcll K nl , 

II ho will'peak al pecial aflel'lloon or eve
ning lecture are O. G. Villard, edilor of 
The Nalion, 011 February 9, and 01" Luigi 
Villari, who will discu s "Ita! 's 110I'cign 
Poli(·y" on March 13. 

Law Programs 

everal graduale of the la IV s hool ap
pear as peaker on the eri of rad io pro
gram pre enled over tatioll W CO at 
II : "',; a. ro . on ulldays by the Minnesota 
l~te Bar A ·ociatioll. Ben "'. Palmer 

' IlL, chairman of the public relalions COll1-
millee of the taLe Bar s'ociation, i ' in 
charge of lhe broadca t . 

Judge Guslavu Loevingel' '06L, of the 
Ramsey ounl~' Di tri t ourt, ope lied lhe 
series on November 10. On oyember 26 
the peakeI' was Profe SOl' William L . Pros
eI' of the Inw ,choo!. The followillg spcllk-

er will compleLe the seh dule: Dee('mber 
3, H onorable MaLhias Baldwin '03L, Judge 
of thc Hennepin ounty Dislrict ourt, 
"Where Does the Law Come From?"; De-

mb I' 10, Honorable Paul W. Guilford 
'DOL, Judge of the II nnepin ounly Dis
LrieL Courl, " Whal Is A Crime?"; Deccm
[,er 17, Elwood Fitchette '07Ex, formerly 
PlJbli Der nder or IIenll'pill oUllly, 
"'hould th Lawyel' Def nd the Gangster?"; 
December 31, Honorable George F . Sulli
van 'OSL, of J ordon, United lales D islricL 

ltorney, "Tile riminal and n ·le Sam;" 
JamUlI'y 7, H onorable W . W. Bardwell 'OOL, 
Judge of lhe II nnepin County DistriCL 

ourL, "The Grand Jury;" .Jauuary 21, HOIl
ol'ubl Clifford L. Hillon 'SSEx, Justice of 
the Minnesota Supr me ourL, "The Su
preme ourL of MiJ1l1 ota and Technicali
tie in the riminal Law." 

J an uary 2S, 
'99Ex, Justic 

OUl't, " Johll 

Honorahle Royal 
of the Minne ola 
M arsh'll1, hief 

. Slone 
Suprcm 
Justi e;" 

HE W, PAl.MER 'IlL 

F 'uru,lry ~, Honorable ,\ rlhur " . 'elmer 
' !) ~L , "\\'1.'11 Auto Collide;" F bl'uary IH, 
lIolloruble al'lloll F. 1\1c1\ ,,11.1' , Jud~\! of 
the Ramsey 'ounty Di'lri L Court, "'1'h' 
ButLle in the ourtro m;" F 'bruar) -tJ, 
llonoraule Johll P . D yaney 'OiL, (,h wf 
Juslice of Llll )Iinne,ota ~ UpI' Illl' (ourt . 
",\1" Ll1wyel ReacLionary ?"; l"rei! l. 
Ilonol'able Harr~ 11. P t~rson '12L, Allor
lley cueral of .Minll ,uta, "The Slat· u- a 
Litigant;" und ;\>Iarch 11, llonornbl.> )Iall
ley L , Fosse 'lI 'OSL, Jud/l,p of the Ilenll pin 

ount .1 PI'obale ' ourt , "\\'h~ -",Ink a 
Will?" 

President 

IrviJlg C. Clark '3 ~, has he II elected 
lo the pre idcllcy of D Ita Phi Lambda, 
llOnOral') cr ati,,· II ritillg ,ociel.. lIe uc
('eeds Jcan JIl'sketl. \I ho lias ~ICd 'd presi
dent of L11 e orgnlliz:'llion la l prillg uut 
did nol rellll'lI to , hool for LIte rail term. 

tlier ofliccrs of D Ita Phi Lamlda arc 
Eli7.ab·1 h Blnsing, vic'e prc~itlcIII; Huth 
Plank, ~e('rclllr,\', and J 10\\ ard Lampllllln , 
I l'cu~urer, 

Women Debatns 

lembel's of the w men' dclmtc ,qll(lJ 

were sel ctcd last week afler ])J'clilllinal',I' 
try-outs tbal IICl'C lJcltl on Tucsuu) l1nd 
W"du StillY. The, arc: Emily SLrclll,l, 
Alberta llaycra l't, Lucille Law II, Gloriu 
Buch , G nevi v Amolel, Edna Hanson, 
Sllirlcy Pl'<1tt ancl Helen 1 yer. 

The ql1csl.ion for debaLe will 1.", "Re
olvcd: Tlwl lhe Univer~ity 01' hil'ui(o's 

plan for edt! alion shoul 1 be ndopt d in the 
schools of th ' Weslern Debut ' Leall'll'." 
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". n D II at taD 
~I i D D e otau 

8y Ruth E, Lampland '28 

D 11) hL,t 1I('ek'~ J)1~a lIork' Well-if a 
leiter hOIll the Edilor, ano tbi" ,,,: k' 

UtIl rlllg ... un' tilly lJtn' ... t\.nu here" news! 
The l!I:H IJrt' ident fur :\ll11l1eota Alumni 
III • ('11 1 urk IH~ been lecled by lh 
D •. anl of GOH'rnor". lle iJ. Frank rosby. 
I'" I<leul of the IIom Insurance ompUJ.~, 
II ith Otlll'(" lit .:;9 :\lald ·u Lan aud a r ;
.1 nt oIt (ill) Park Av 'nu~, IIe u ce <Is 
Le, un \\. st "ho "retir " to the po't l'( 
"I" J)r~sidcllt, ul,('onling to the cw,tom of 
til< or)!<lnjza tioll \\ ("t, as you knuII, coniC, 
from quit~ " ditlerellt field uf endea,'ur-
tbat of 'll'hin~-and his \lurk has recel\'col 
the r('('Ub'Ililiun of ('ull 'tor, all ov r tJ.e 
('uuntQ, tb the be,l of tli modern sehn ,I 
III tbe United 'tatt'" Other oBiI' r~ remain 
the -am '; :amu·1 " Paquin remain as 
tr a,urer; and 'igurd Hagen, as cretary, 
lou ure ulldnuhtedly familiar \I ilh lI"'lr 
prnCe slOIlS, 'Ir. PUltuill\. \lilh the Kill'; 

hnture ~yndi('al'; amI :\lr Hagen\ w th 
th... II lork Life In, uranee om(lal1~, of 
1\1 leI. h I ,w.' pre id'l1t. 

\ud mur lIell ,! Ever morL tra-Ia-li, and 
do-re-Illis "UtilI' from thl! tudios of :\Iin
lie "ta' mn iC'ians in 1.'\\ l ork Our own 
B"I ... miH i, ju t bt'ing broul(ht IIlto the lime
hght-alle! II ' knOll oC only a f'lI of th 
IIIUIlY furlll .. r yoph'r 'ludenl> "ho no\\' 
"lucak, scrapt', bUll', and loot (or, if ~·ou 
likl-- ing, ,trok trill/!: m,trument', hit pi
""0 nnd uth'r percUSSI n . and bio.I "ood
Ilillll or brU! ,) from :\Iorningside Heights 
to 'h~ridall ":'Iuar , 

We find them "nu, d" lind "'lraight"
"lIIi, d", as \11th BerHwlme Coul'tlle.,. pia
uist, aud lkrtha Inl Ill, pruno, " ho ,hare 
on .Ipartmt'nt at 3,; End 3 Street. (Ber
n3,line ,ludwd 'nth \Yilliam Lind,a, at 
~Iillntsotu, Iwfore her graduation in insl; 
11"'11 "enl to Berlin, for a Httr wllh Teich
llIuller; alHl no., is Ull art;·t pupil of IIrl 
Friedherg, IIho play d \11th the . e\\' York 
Plulharmoni ' • ~ IllJlhony In t 'unda~. Ber
lha ltlllies" ith Frau? Pro,dlo",ki, C 11-

tinning 11\ ew York the work 'he began 
lIith him Iu..,t ummer during hjs s ,ion:"" 
guest tellch r al Minn ota) 

"Strn ight'-as "ith HlIlph l\In Teh,ol1 'S>?, 
Olle of )lilllll'wla' III sL promi iug bari
IOIit's. "ho has enlly relurned fr01l1 Ber
lill. II her' he sludied'" ith Loui Ba hn r, 
lhe fllnJOu, t('a ,her of .. igriu Onegin . l ou 
lIii] find Hnlph ttt 7,j B dford tr el, in lh 
\ Illnge (Didn'l " eny heridan \Iare?) 
'\11,1, not to forget M ornillgsid Height 
t1wr"· IlI g<l Jjill , at the Ju illiar I 'hool, 
ISo Claremont .\ \' nue, nl'ar olumbia Uni
\'ersit). as ~ ou knoll . lIer ,"oice, under th' 
illspirn lioll of [me. Schoen-H ne, fnmou ' 
nrl ist fin d I '11(']",r, hl\ ~ (llrel\d~' g"in~d an 

FRA 1 Lt.; D 

This great Gopher hal/back thi 
tree k Ica elected captain 0/ the 
1934 Jinne ota eleren, Berni 
Bierman et a precede nt by nam
ing Frank Lar on alternate cap
tain. 

en\'labl r plltalion. trE'lI!!,lh n d by h r 
remarkable \\ ork ill a Barbizon re ilal la,t 
eason, "ear Ingu Hill-geographically-in 

nn apartment at 60.5 ,,'e,t ll~ .:'t, li\'(~ 

Ethel :\1ae Bi hop. pianist. and Bealla II n
s n, vi lini,t. both stuuying at the In ti
tllte of )luicul Art of the Juilliard Foun
datinll (l ~o laremont .h ·e.) Both are 
)lu l'l"s. inCidentally. and both are hay
ing an iut r ting"'h dule wilh tlwir joint 
,onata r cita!' thi sea 'on. 

" \'c completel~ lo,t th record of lIo,, 
(lnl Laramy's \I hereabout>. but nn report of 
:\[11111 .. , tam; musi al actiyitics h re would 
be ompletc without II mention of JIO\, "rd. 
"ho for ,ome time has been t'ngag('d in re
{·ital. hghl opera. spe('ial banqu t entertain
ment, and sonw touring. induding r turn 
l'nga emenh at )[inne<ota . 

" e ha"e word that .Janet Lieb (:\I rs, 
H berl Le\\ Is ) is still liyinl( at 1Il0 En, t 19 
.:'t. But-\\e'o like 1o be lold-the "here
abouts of these oliler )l inuesotans, \" 'vc 
heard th('y'r.. III ~e" 1 ork. hul "here? 
Leo Town ud, )1,,1'." Franct" Lennerts. 
G'rtrmle lIo,ford. Barbora Poorl'. and Hev
erly D illon. 

Thank ~'ou. ~ ig IIngclI and Clift :\[enz. 
for the n "s you govc us this "l't'k-and 
thallI... you. :\1:1 'II in Lon, for tb chun>'e of 
add ,'you ~<'lIt in not ,,0 long ago. We 
appreciate y·our onlributions 10 the news 

8y this time your 10l'al pop<'r' "ill un
dOll bll'lll~ h(lY(' ('arried n ws of llH' el(' tioll 
of Profes,or ~ ril )L Jansky, l'ormerl~' of 
lhe Jinne, Ltl faculty, to lhe prl'siueul'Y f 
lb Inslilute of Hadio EII/!in 'el". 

Chicago Week b y eek 
by 

Paul N ']son '26 

Chailer 
'Iub member:.hip on the increase. 

Herman )Iuell I' has got his name on the 
firm' letterhead already. 

Both "iJ.con ill (24) and )Iichigan (~7) 
joint foolball IUllcheon drew fair attteuu
ance. 

The loral tor~ -book murder has bten 
mighty good r~adillg anrl 0 in ri~ed 
Loui-a .\muntbon that he "a plenty lale 
to work the other morning, 

Emory am, n and ,'our tru!" railing 
on thei; old pal ue D~i/!hton in' h' new 
apartm LIt at .563; Kenmore Annue in 
time for dinner th other evening. 

Carmen )lcFariand' ,ilhouello rapb idea 
for delermining COrre(·t p ture a part 
of ber work at the entml Y. W. C, _-\. 
I:dting plenly or attention 

Ballantine' m dieval place up on Rush 
~treet frequented by many of the local 
_r up and if we "ere not mi.,taken it was 

hu!:k :\lorris thal "a, lhere II ith a party 
the other ni"ht. 

' -eronica 011 in. playin~ along with a 
ne\\ local magazine idea that mayor may 
not go o"er. The backer has a well road.· 
,ter and "hal more i., n ded to lend iu
t r t to any project? 

Ilarry B man and hi., part~' had a "'reat 
lime in Ann .\rbor for only three bucks the 
other weekend afler the football arne. Sur
pi'ing thing to them i, that they founu 
any thin to do in that burg. 

.-\. callion to that 'lotex Bicial who 
r fu, to accept any )Iinn ,ota Club let
t r:., ~lo_ t of the big ,ho ou alumni li,t 
belou" to the lub and moreover orne of 
lhem (""en find timt' to attend a few of the 
meeting,. 

Dads' Or <tani;mlion 

\ 'tat '-wide mowml'nt to in<titnte 1000'ai 
"'wpleT'< of the -niversit." D(lds' Day :t5-.0-
dation in e'"er~ tOUllt~' in the -lale has 
been formulated In' th l':o.I:l'utive commitl 
of the, -0 iation ~nd "ill be put into etT t 
at the next meeling of the group December 
L 

Plan fl'r formati')ll of th' first c 'unty 
('h:lpter in lIenn pin county look definite 
shape at un wl'uli "e committee dinner in 
the )linnesotn rniun. with teutatiw tiate 
for formal orgalllzalinn "C the chapter set 
for December 7. 

)Iembers of the ('ommille makin .. lhe 
plmlS in IudI' Edward F Flynu. pre-ident 
of the a"ot'iation: 'ongN:'"man Ray h:l~, 
Dean E E • kholson. D an .\ nne Dudl,,), 
Blitz, J:,) Keville. 11. L. Philo, .\ llan mw
ford. Gu~ :mlner, all of )Iinn apolL: amI 
Teorp. S. Tn~ lor. 'For st Lake. 
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I News of Minnesota Women 

CONSPICUOUS among holiday books 
this year will be "Women May Learn." 

the eighth novel in almost as many years, 
by Mrs. Clifford E . Ward (Jeannette Baier 
'OGA) of Batavia, Ulinoi . It is published 
by Macrae mith Company and Mrs. Ward 
writes under her usual pen name, "Flor nee 
Ward ." 

Becau e she can handle the "young love" 
lheme wilh so much delicacy, spi ril and 
charm. Mrs. Ward's publishers lalely hov(. 
kept her to lhis pattern (from which he 
tlueatens to break away in the novel which 
be i writing at pre enl) and " Women 

May Learn" will delight those who enjoy 
an appealing love tory. lold wilh lhat 
in ight into modern problems and modem 
f minine p ychology lhat Mr-. Ward dis
plays in all her books. It i dedicated lo a 
former la smate at Minnesota, Mr . Wil
liam H . Pryor (Genevieve Jo k on) of 
Duluth. 

Mrs. Ward apparently echoes Mr . Roo -
velt's challenge to women that "drones are 
no longer lolerated," for besides her writing 
she is literary con ultont for the ational 
Broadcasting ompany in hicago. Regard
ing her radio work she write : "We have 
been in a hectic rush since August on the 
radio work which has almost tripled sioee 
I took it up a year and a half ago. I seem 
lo pend every spare moment reading play . 
rewriting plays, ru hing back and forlh to 

hicago. I starled a new book the firs t 
of September and have one chapter fin
i bed .... I average eight writing hour a 
day, working over other people's stuff, writ
iug letters that accumulate, et celera. We 
put on a new venture, Grand lIotel, over 

J B . . on unday aflernoon. Bul J 
do like it .. . even the rush and excilemenl 
of i l and the conslan t problems." 

In addition to her radio work and writ
illg. Mrs. Ward find time to read the n w 
books and give book talks over the radio. 
as 1\"1'11 as manage her home. 

• 
Members of the Minll esota Stale Home 

E conomics Associalion gathered al lhe 
Minnesota Union 011 the campus for their 
first meeting of the year on November IS. 
Dr. Frederic M . Eliot of SL. Paul was the 
gue t speaker, hi topic being "Living in 
Three Dimensions." 

Mildred King of the faculty of th Ulli
ver ity made arrangem nts for the dinner. 
Officer presiding includ dElia J . Rose 
'27G, president; IIelen Bumgardner '15Ag. 
vice president; Ella J. Ma,·kham '24 g. 
treasurer; Miss King, corre ponding secre
tary, and Esther Gunderso1l '29N, record
ing ecretary. 

Other members of the executive council 
of the organization are: Mrs. H enry Za
voral (Angeline Keenan '15Ag). Genevi ve 
Johnston '21 g, Dr. Esther McGinnis '28G, 

France Ford '14 g, '20Md, 1rs. Erma 
Kvitrud, Mrs. Gertrud Smith , Dorothy 
Hoien 'SOAg, Dorothy Leahy '22Ag. Mrs. 
P . R. arter. Joan Rock. Groce Hod. 
Mary MacKnight '2SAg, Margaret olan 
'19 g, Dr. Jane Leich nring, Ruth M. 
Davis. Ethel lIa berlin, Mr . Buchman. 
Mrs. Kath,·yn ii, 1ary hapin 'J g. 
Mr . Edith arlson Ba on and Margaret 
Ennis. 

Ex-officio member of the ouncil include 
Mi -s Wylie B. McNeal, chief oC the divi
ion of home economic at the niversily; 
Ii s Julia ewlon 'OSA, in charge of lhe 

exten ion lit University Farm; Miss gnes 
Larson '24 g. nutrition specialist Cor Ule 
city of L. Paul; Miss Aura Ke vel' of tbe 
tate department of education, Miss l~ran

ces Kelley '09A, aDd Mis Margarel Higbee 
of the board of education of Minneapoli . 

• 
In compliment to Helen J . Morton 'SIB, 

H len Leilz 'SO , entertained at a bridge 
and china shower at her home on ovember 
17. There were eight gue ts. lis L ilz 
will be Mis Morton's aLLendallt at her 
marriage to Rolland W. Sloebe 'SlE, which 
is to take place late in December at the 
home of Miss Morton's parents. 

Guests at the all-day bridge lourna men l 
given by the alumnae of Alpha Phi sorori
ty at the home of Mrs. W. A. Fan ler on 
November 20 included: MOles. F . D . outh
all, Robert L. Cobb. David R. West, R. B. 
HiUiard, Ward osgrove, Edmund P . Eich
horn, F. C. Rhoda, Richard on D . Barrell. 
E . P . Fulton, l\1ichael lIorn, JIenry Irvin. 
Morris T . Baker, E . G. Gridley, . W. 
Nye, R . E. criver. 'Wright colt, Hnrold 
C. Fisher. Fred Wilsey. W. A. Smilh . Ar
lhur A. Zierold . E . W ver Dob~on. John 
V. Dohson . arl P. Linsmayer. G org 
DuToit, Walter M . Paulson . IL rt R. 
Vandev r. Waller H . Gooch, Louise D . 
Higbee, Wnrren Scribner. Wilbur D. , haw, 
Georgia Andris t, John Farley, 1. J . Lam
berlon, Adrian M . Howard , My ron 
JIenry, E . B. Robb, H . M . Isaacs. W. Hu
bert Kennedy, II. C. Mackall . Henry Doerr. 
Gorge V. Doerr, W. Ralph Burnet. ITenry 
Flannery, Wadsworth Williams. 1. H . IIus
band, Roy Swanson, Earle P . Gillelle. Ben 
M. Brown, George Gillelle. Henry B. TIarl , 
Welles G. JIodgson . harles (' . Massie. 
Frank A. Donald on, IT. J . Krlln y. E . B. 
Soutbworth, John fllig, Well s l\IacD nald. 
Grant Feldman, H . W. lIeidbmlc ,·, lay 
Johnson, F. E. Brueilheirle. 11 oratio <. 

Murphy, Clifford Richard on. Clar nee 
Johnson, C. L . Chase. Donald Pomeroy. 
William Robertson. H. E . obb. harles 
Goodnow, David F,·o,t. Ch:ll'les B. Sweatt. 
Charles Van nmpcn .. Jum s TO\de. Sam-
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uel Rober on . T. G. Erringer, James Mac
Rae, orbert Markus. J . B. Faegre. Jean 
Hartzell, J . R. Ic abe. William arpent r. 
O. B. Warren. . Roy Clark and Mi< 
Margar t hase. 

irs. Ii fIord lenny wa in charg of 
lhe bridge and . coring at th los . Mr ·. 
Lewis M . utton, Jr. was hairman of the 
general arrangem nt ommill e. The party 
was a benefit for the Martha Foote row 
national s holarship fund of Alpha Phi 
ororit, . 

• 
Margaret Fiske ·SOA. was hoslpss lit a 

bridge party aturday evening. ovember 
18, at her home for Eleanor Womratu 
'SI , and Lawrence Youngblood 'SIB 
Their marriage will take plae December 
7 at Hennepin venue 1:elh dist Epi <'Opal 
ch urch. 

Loui e Boos 'S~Ag. gave a sbo\\er lind 
bridge for Mis Womrath last week and 
Harriet Kimball ·31E". entertained nt n 
pantry shower aud bridge at h r home for 
Mi Vi·omrath. There wer ,ixlPen guest' 

• 
Ir . Edwin W. Fierke (Bulh Howard 

'23) entertained informally at Lea (WelD

b r 17 for h r iter. Mrs. William It. Wat
son of We tern pring, Illinois. l\[r . John 
R. IT ward and Me . H . E. Erickson poured. 
The gues ts wer former sclloolmntes of lhe 
honor guest. Mrs. WaLson and her smnll 
on, , illiam Robert, .Jr .• returned lo their 

home the following Monday. 

• 
Miss Jessie Bloodworth of 1'.1 in neapolis. 

formerly asso ·ittteel \I ill! the oc('upntiollul 
sUl'vey's clinic of the Unive, .. ity of Minnr· 
ola, has been appointed director f rMinne· 

sota in a plan of fed ral relief aut horilies to 
ext nel help to needy un mplo.ved wonwn. 
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Brief Note Abollt 
~linDe ota Alumni 

12.000 Min otaru read this depart
m.n~ each week for new. of lrien<18 of 

CoUclr day •• 

Eighty 
Harvey Po' 'mith' 0.\ , eli -d , ovem

be; _0 at hi home, 505 We.,t T" nty
(ourth trect, Minneapolis. lie had been 
iiI the employ of the Meriden Iron om
pan> and liv d in Duluth before coming 
to !llinneapoI' fifteen year ago. 

Ninety-Nine 
)lr Mabeth lIurd Paige '99L, gave a 

talk on "Good ourage" at the monthly 
homecoming meeting of the Concorclia 
.\u iliary of the wedish ho pital l:c.t "eek. 

Nineteen One 
olonel F. F . Jewelt '01, r~nlly ho.s 

II> umed command of the Eighth Infantry 
at Fort 10ultrie, outh arolina. The 
ro t is located at the entrance of harles
tou harbor to ight of Fort umter. 

Nineteen Three 
Judge lathio.s Baldwin '03L, of Henne

pin ounty Dt:>trict ourt will talk on 
•. \\ h re D the Law orne From?" over 
we 0 at 11.45 a.m., December 3. 

Nineteen Four 
Dr roy rnold 'O~A, is again giv-

ing hill yearly book talks in the Dnyton 
tearooms. 

Nineteen Sb; 
Judg u,tavu L vinger '06L, of L 

Paul District ourt delivered an address 
on "Vivor " over WC 0 on November 
19. This \\ n the first of a eries of un
daJ radIO talks ponsor d by the Minne
ola 'tale Bar ocintion. The purpo e 

of the series is to acquain t the public with 
the work of lawyers in and out of court, 
according to B n W. Palm r '13L, chair
man of 11le public relation 'ommill of 
tlte associa tion . 

~ll'l;. lifford E . Ward (Jeannette Baier 
'00.\), ~e Womau's Page. 

Nineteen even 
Reverend Howard n. H are '07 , '0 '. 

is the new pa ·tor of th Tilton Methodi t 
Epj 'copal rhur h in Tilton, ew IIamp
shitp. lIe preached his iniLial sermon on 
Novemb r 19. Mr. D are receiv d his 
. T. B. degrt' from th Boston niv rity 

'X-hool of Th ology. Jl " a pastor of a 
churrh al Dulu th and his mo t r nt 
church wo.s Dl .\ shburnhDm, I ns a hu ells. 
Be also w os is t81l t pn tor of a large 

rhurcb in ~ladison, Wisconsin, and has been 
d an of the Epworth League In titule at 
La alIe minaey in Auburndale, ~fas a
chuse tts. ~lr . !Iaee is the former Maude 
G. Bu h 'OSEd . 

Dr. (,07L) and ~lrs . Rollin II. chulz 
opened their bome, \lilh Dr. and ~lrs . H 
'urn Feen y, . as joint ho ls for a bridge 

party for alumni m mber of igma _-u 
fraternity. 

Nineteen Eight 
Dr. ('0 ~ld) and ~lrs . Artbur 

'tracbauer (Ehrma Lundburg '23.-\), )lr. 
(,IOL) and 1\1r. Orren E. fJord w re 
among the dinner gu ts of Mr. and ?II . 

laude H. iems, who entertained al the 
Russian lub, t. Paul 

Nineteen Ten 
Dr. yrus II . Fiske '10.\, of the Har

vard medical chool, recently report d to 
the 1 alional Academy of ina new 
chemical which mDY offer relief to rugh 
blood pr ure. The chemical is adenosine 
tripbo phate, obtained directly from the 
blood of animals. It di integral 0 rapid
ly that thus fDr it has been extracted only 
by drawing it from th blood directly into 
an ice-cold olution. D r. F iske said it 
might be po ible that lack of this chemi
cal causes high blood pure, but that the 
experim nt had not been tested on bumans. 

Nineteen Twelve 
Theodore Blegen 'I2A, '15G, uperinten

d ut of the l inn ota Hi torical oeiety, 
gave the principal addre on a program 
pon ored by the Alexandria Woman' lub 

on -ovember 20 in ob ervance of the v
enty-fifth anniversary of the founding of 
lhe city of Alexandria and the state or 
1inne ota. Mr. Blegen's topic w "Tbe 

Lure of Local llistory." 

Ie . :\1arion Lyon Faegre '12.-\, of the 
deportment of child welfare w the peaker 

lurnni R nrl io Prog r am 

A program pOllsored by the Gen
eral Alumni as~O('iation i' pre 'en tetl 
each Wedne day at 1: 15 P .)!. over 
W Tune in! 

RANGE OF ADDRESS 

Your court ). in endjng your 

chnnge of nddres promptly to 

Ihis offi e will b e grenl]y nppre

dated , and you wiu not mL any 
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Yolume III 
EdiUd by 
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This volume of Ch.ri3tmll3 abounds in 
literary contributions and art work of 
exceptionally fine character. Xo more 
suitable or helpful Chr' tmas gift could 
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What Oth~rs Han Said About 
" CHRISTMAS" 

"It ~t'idence.s fim discrimination in 
the selection of ma.t~rial and arl."-The 
:\Iinneapolis Tribune. 

".11 ay I end you enthu.sia; tic COft

oratulatioru on the 1933 i rue of 'Ch.rist
mas'? We have had much stimulating 
conversation about th~ 'make-up, the 
contents and th~ illU3tration.s.'-MRS. 
HARYOT HOLT DEY. Honorar~' President 
of The Woman' Pre ' lub of 'ew 
York Cit '. 

"The book rn>t only has the atmo
.• phere but the ex cut ion is stich a.t to 
make a l'olumf "'ery om u·ill not only 
lI'Ont to read but lI'ant to J,:c~p."
EDITOR. The Inland Printer. 

PRICE $1 .00 
• 

Augsburg Publishing House 
-l~.5 . Fourth treet 
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at :l rl'C't'n t meeting of the Purent and 
T a('hN, .\ . oeiation of ~anford Junior high 

'hool "~ew Adjustm nt for the do-
It,,('en t" wa her topic, 

)11'" Francis 11, Mos.e (Alit: Anderoll 
'1'2) and her daughter., Helen and Mary, 
lIine and three years old, of hina, arrived 
in :'Jilllleapolis last Thursday to pend 
Thank 'giving a w II as hristmas in the 

it," They <lre the guests of Mrs, i\los e's 
mother, Mrs, J . 1\1. .\lId r.on , alld later 
\\ ill he guet of Dr. ('lSi\!d) and 1\Ir . 
Ed\\ ard D~er Anderson (Jean Russell '12A, 
' I.) ), brother and i.ter- in-hl\l of ~lrs. 

:'[o" e D for coming to l inneapoli llll'Y 
,i,ited :'11'5. )lo se' ister, Mr , E , 
Taylor of ' pringfield , Mas achusetls, and 
)11' . '. J , McHal of Washington, D . C. 
They arriyed from Englruld in ew York 
o tober 15 after huying spent the ummel' 
in England as the gue't of Dr. Io.se's 
mother and ister. 

Dr. Mosse, a medi al mis ionary at han
tung lui tian niver ity in T inan, nor
thern hina, ha been doing pecial work 
in England and is now dividing his time 
b t\\een Harvard niv r ily medical ('olleg 
ancl Johns Hopkins niver ity. lIe will 
join hi family in Minneapoli shorlly be
fort' hristma . The 10 ses will sail for 
('hina from olle or th ' Pacific ocean port 
1Ilal'('h 1. 

Nineteen Fifteen 
:\[1" . Edgar Zelle (Li llian ippert ' IJEx) 

and D rthold Busch PI' Ilted a program 
at the bridge tea pOll ored by the Glee 
Ouh of the )J illneapolis " oman' lub last 
\\~ek . 

Nineteen Nineteen 
:'11'. (' I !.lE) and :Mrs. Raymond J , Bro 

of Minneapoli announ e the birlh of a 
daughter unday, November 19, which is 
the birthdav anniversary of the baby ' 
grnndmothe;' :;\1rs. 1\1, R. Drenll n. 

Twenty-Three 
Mrs, Edwin W. Fierke (Ruth Howard 

'2S) , Woman's Page. 
Gerald L wan trom 'S!SL, form rly of 

ilIilllleapoli, ha been named as istanl 
counsel in the Milwauke office of lhe 
Torthwe tern :Mutual LiCe Insurance com

pany. 
)Iembers of the Class of 102S in the law 

school conducted th ir fil's l r uoion since 
graduation at a dinn r given at the Curtis 
hotel ovember 24, Fifty-five men were 
invit d lo allend , P erry Moor, John 
Prills and Darrell Johnson IV I' in charge 
of al' I'ong menh. 

Tu)enty-F our 
Ilc1 11 IIukari '2 1. , vi it d in iinne-

npolis thi fall. he is living in I veland, 
Pauline Buckner and Edgar P. W dum 

'\H , \\ere married ov moor 18 in Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, and motored to Minneapolis on 

their wedding trip . lIIr. C'lL\ g) and Mr , 
Earle Barrell June (i\luri I P leI' on '22) 
and Mr. and II" , Franklin Knoblauch 
II ere ho l al a mall buff ' l supper in 
honor of II', and Irs. W dum \\ hil the~ 
were in linn apoli , They are at home in 

len wood, )Iillll sota. 

Twenty-Five 

Harold kelton '~,j" formerly of i\llll 
neapolis , di d 'ept mber ~w at Duytona 
Beach, Florida , \I Iwr h ... hlltl Ii,' d since 
lasl February. III' lias thirly-t\lo ~ear. 
old. II', ' k Iton II a graduated from lhe 

niver ity of ebrru.ka, later re eiv ing hi 
L\. degrce at :'linn sota. II , \I liS married 

in 10<:!5 to lIIargarel tac'y of l inneapoli. 
' urviving him are his wife , a on, P erry 
Arthur, even. and hi mother, 1\11' , R. 
Skelton of pcm:er, i ebruskll . lIe was a 
m mb I' of Phi Beta Pi and of the honor
ary fraternity igma Xi 

Mr. (,2JL) and l\1rs. l\Iaynard E. Pirsig 
(Barri t ":jobe 'k '2 Ex) alllloun ,the birlh 
of a daughter on 'ovember (i. Th y live 
at J laren e 1I,"!I1ue outheast. 

Twenty-Six 
Edith Johnson 'S!6Ed, i leaching art 

education in the incinnati SdlOOk 
Ros' Young '!WG, principal of I ar hall 

high 'cbool, Minn apolis, was the speak r 
at the meeting of the ' I. LOlli Park Iligh 

chool Parents and '1' aehers associalion 
on ovember 20. His subjecl was .. har
acler Training." 

ladys cheibe '26N, penl h I' vacation 
In alt Lake ity. 

Mrs. Wilfr d L. lIusballd (Flor nee 
Kunze '26 ) lives al 16'l~ Mas a bu etl 
avenue, ambridg, :1assachu 'etts. Mr. 
Husband I cture and shows motion piclures 
of hi trip around the world. 

Twenty-Seven 
T . , Fretheim '27B, \I rit ,; "I have 

been transferred to thc Doslon office of 
lhe IIardwar Iutual asualty company 
with whom I have b en for flv years at 
' tevens Point, Wiscon. in . My family now 

consists of my \\ ife (Ev Iyn fhykeson, I. 
Olaf, '27) a daughter, Joan , ighteen 
month , and my mother-in-law, Irs, J . A 
Thyke on . Wore < II enjoying th East 
but the W ekly with the in ide news of 
1inne ota will b w leom." 11-. Fret-

hcim's home address is 19 Richards Road, 
'Vutertown, Mussachus lts, 

Twenty-Eight 
P uri D . d rberg '28Ed, and Frank 

n, Judson of Dclroit W re marri d 0-

v mber I S at :1 siah Lulh ran church, 
Minneapolis, Th' brid 's ott ndunt werc 
Virginia Ni ss, Wanda EV('fetl, frs. arl 
E . wan son (Mildr d WeIand 1'), Mrs. El
dora Lyford, irs, Hugh J , Ruddy (Mar
goI' t J , Brooberg), and frs . Georg L . 
Burg (1 alhryn Lind slrom) . 'or tit ir 
wedding lrip Mr, And Mrs. Judson wenl to 

TUE 'I1N!'IE OT L .. (Xl \hll IT 

i'''shvill." Tl' III1(,SS '(' , and olher purl o( 
th south ThcJ ar' no\\ at hom in l) . 
troit, :'li('hil(an. 

~lr C"lHL ) unci )lrs. William Donahlle 
(l\[ae lIulclllnson) of ' hicago wer<' j.,'Ue t 
of Irs. D nahu ,'s hrother and .,i t('r-m-Iall . 

[r and Mrs, l\l\' rI'ill Hutchinsoll, ("t 

Thanksgiving UII(I th(' holiday \\el'k-"II,1 

Twenty-Nine 

Enl(ugcd-Edith (' Dalagcr ''>!OI:d to 
JI urold L "lIlj The \\ edding \I ill tnk 
pla('c III D (' mber 

Thirty 

l\Iurgurct Fi..,k 'SOA, (, Woman' Pa~ •. 
11 len L itz 'SO.\ , e Woman's P age. 
' harl II 1\1 Lar on 'SOA, and "i,lJum 

.J . '1'roo,t 'SO.\ , \l ere married ·ol'eml ... r Ii 
in th · "aNi ty f the Dasili a of ~ 1. Man 
Attendanl at the wedding \l e re :\lr . LIlli. 
I' n('e E. 'wan on OJ ,len Larson ), Kalher, 
ill Lllrs Jl and Louis wan. on, and R. 
Raymond Footh, JerOlD T . Thomas, John 
Grill , Ralph F :\1 r hanl and Dr 11 . Hr.ul
I y Troo,1. :\11' and Mrs Troo t I 'ft OJ] , 

motor trip to hieugo. Tn y ar 110" at 
home at 2816 X n es av nu outh 

Thirty-One 

Helen J . lorton 'SIB, ee Woman' 
Pag . 

llarri l Kimball '3IEx, re ,,"omall ' 
Page. 

Dr. laren Watz 'SlMd, wbo \la prac-
ticing in L ueur, linn ota, i · bo(·k ill 

I. Paul again at lh 'Iidway II ,pita! , 
Lieutenant (,SlEd) and Ir . Harmon 

A. Pier e (llclen todlbau r 'SSE,) "t1'\: 

honor gue ls at n t given I ,t unlla,1 
aft rno n by Mr, (,S<:!Ex) and frs. Jolin 
G. Iackay (Rhoda Pi rce 'S~Ed) ol their 
11 whom, 2157 Jeff rson lreet, t. Pllul 

11'. and [I' . Pierce nrriv d recenlly (rol1l 
Brainerd . II has b n station d al :Fort 
Ripley. Thpy "ill make their home in ;\JIII
n apolis ot S5S0 lIlIrri t avenue. 

The marriage of D Un Wicbelman 'SI \ , 
und Roy W, I Adams took pia e OWOl' 

bel' 17 at the parish hou or t. Thoma' 
church. wedding br akfast wa given 
at th I. Paul hOlel. II', and Ir , :\fr-

dam went north on their wcd liJlg trip 
and lire now at home at S654 Bryant avenue 
outh, Iinnellp lis , 'Irs , M dam i a 

m mber of Kappa Kuppa Gamma sororlt~· 
Dr, (,Sl 1d) and Mrs, Richard II , Pi"hn 

(ll Jen Br n) have r turned from tJwir 
\I dding trip lo hicago and Montfort, Wis
l'On in , and or at home in Hopkin , ~111l
nesota. 

fl'. ('SlEx) and 'Irs. Roberl Bardwell 
(Ei l n Fowll'r 'Sl ) hav returned from 
" visit \\ ith Irs, Bardw II' pnrcnLq, fr. 
and II'S, , W. FO\l I r of Fargo, orlh 
Dakota. 

II'. ('31 g) and rs. Edward hatfield 
(Helen rhonebauin 'SSEx), who \\ ere mar' 
ried et ber li at L. Luke" Epi' 01'111 
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tlt ur"',. hav re tu rned rrum an ,'a,t"," \leu
rllI1_ trip [lIId ar at hOIl1P at ';S() l D upollt 
un'IIUI' ,c)\JLh, :\1 Inll apoJj, . 

• ')II1l Loui.,e [C'Gillll" '3 1Ed, and Lc',I, 
1'",,1 Jlanson '30E, w 'r > marri(',j :"pt mlx-r 
III at til!' .\ ndr II P re byterian church, 
\/'"II('a!,olis The> ar Iiyillg at 32 19 LYII 
,1"1,, UII'IIU' south 

Ehu,ur \ \ornrallt ':3 1 \ , Sec \\ omall 

III~" 
\ b"h~ bo) \\It born _ ' ol't'mb r 16 at 

I OII~ BruCIC·h, :..;.\\ J rwy, to D r ('3 1:\1<1) 
Illd ) I r., . Leonard T Peter,oll (Grplehell 
\ IIm'd, I '':!9Ed) or Fort Hum'ork. .' w 

,fl r \. Dr. Petn Oil h 1 ,t Li utenant, 
:\('-.1; .. ,,1 lorp', l'nit"cl .'tales ,\ rl11~', at thi, 
~t.lli{)n. 

Thirty-Two 

Oltn h Cook ':NB, anu Edm und 
(.ralmm II re married. 'u\emb"r Hl at the 
I, """ "r th ' briu \ parellt in .'>Itllnt'apolls. 
\ ro'('~I'LJC>Il ror firt~ j!ue,t \I gi""" 11ft r 
II", l,,·r"1Il0llY. For the,r lIeuclillg trip )l r 
111,,1 ) Ir,. Graham motored to Ann ,\ rl> r, 
IIhNt' th.,y att 'nckd the 'rilllll'sota-)I l<'hi-
1(.111 rootball I(OIllP Th.,.\ abo yisit tl in 
Chic'a 'n, 

Luui, , Boos '32.\ /:. ~ 'e \\ oman' P ag. 
:\Iilrgut'T1t " oJuhn and Bernard II. 

hHtlhla ':HL, lIer mllrrieu ,\ugust 1 ~ in 
lhlC':1J,t<l. .\ wetlding dlllllt'r \I o;erved 
at the humt' or th britlegroom' brother in 

I III <luI... ) Jr K nobla is a jun ,or mem-
her "r th· firm or J F D r 'cr rOlUpatl) . 
. crd,it~l'l, 0 hLo,h, " i,t· n,in II "a 
IIII'mll'r or Al pha R ho hi rraterni ty. 

:'Ilr. lind I rs. J Edmund onklin 
(F1or 'nl" Lamberton '!NEx) \I ho'e mar
ria!:., took pla('e la,t October, wer hOllor 
gll.', ts uL a Su ntl3~ night . upper and pre
l'rvC' . hOli er gil' n by )Iargaret Engq uist 

':n \ There II er t 'It''''e gu l. ;\I r. and 
:'IIr,. 'onl..lin are al bome nl 3.j.\,O Emcr-

011 IIvenue 'ou th. 
Ernu lIans n '3~Ex, and Gilber l G. Will

'on, J r, 11I1\'e cho, n December ~ as the 
c1ate ror tht'ir marrial(. T h wedding will 
lake plo in l. Luke'· E pi opol church. 
They ur members or Delta. D Itn D Ita 
alld \ Ipha T au Omcl\a, ,pectlv Iy. 

Oolore· A. H artman and Dr. D . J . Wllli
/:ora 'S~)Id , or l. P aul \I re married 
Thnnk gi \' i n~ day at the home or the b ride's 
]larents in Pierz, linne_ala. I rs. IIort 
l1,all is a ~radua t or l. :'IInry' Hospital, 
Trnillilll( :rho I ror TU T' s. 

\ l Ol'ie Singleton ':3'.l, is tea h ing handi
(11P\lt'u dlildren a t 1780 Igleharl II venue, 
St PlIll!. IL is mitlwllY between th Twin 
Cit ... s so she hilS pupi" rrom both ci tie . 

S"phi Kuchinski '3'.lN, ) " ·ia P llylo"i h 
':HI\, fi nd I nrgll rl'l Ph ilipp '31 • ar 
"urk'"g in the Operating !loom aL th 
Churl, T . ::\ l illcr hospitn1 ill S l. P uul. 

' uphus Dohl '!NE. r~(' nlly \HI' mud IIS

"tnnl a hit' r of the itizens Sta te Balik, 
('1l,tl(,lI oo<l , outh Duk to. 

Helen E. K olb ' '3'21 . has a po, it ion in 
lIIe Res t 110. pit al, l ill n I\poli ~. 
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c. P. NITRIC ACID 

C. P. SULPHURIC ACID 

C. P. HYDROCHLORIC ACID 

C. P. AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE 

C. P. GLACIAL ACETIC 

Con,"'nt uniformity .. al .. oy. dependable. 

Strictly chemicallY pure ..• the analy". i, 
ed!!!.!d on .. ch I.bel •.. andlconlorm. to 
A . C. S. ,pociRcaUon,.: 

Quick del ivery .•• prompt!, hipment 
From our nc .... Ht bf.nch 

The Grasselli Chemica l Co. 
I"corpor.ted 

CLEV ELAND, OHIO 

Bran ch es in prj n c ipa l ci t ies 

oth r Alumni publicati on "\\i th 

, hieh I am f amiliar i of a much gen er al 

inter t a th one you are diting for u s, 

\ ril an alumnu . 

Each w k tit linne ola A lumni 

Wee kly goe into tit home of n early 9 ,000 

oUeue 2raduat ~ and i r ad b y twic that 

numb r . a r ead r you ar e invit d to 

ontribute a n w it m about your If o r 

om other Minn otan. 
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